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NATIONAL ASSEMEIJ.,SECBDIAru\T

PROEEEDIITTGS OF THE MEETINCS"OF THE AD-HOC PI.JBIJC
\ ACCOUNTS @MMITTEE ON TIIE F'EDERAL ACCOUNTS FOR TIfi,,

R 1977'78' 
saturday. tl, 2,rth hlay, I9E0

' Flnt Mceti4

Thc tenth scssion of ttre Ad-lwc Public Accounts Committee commencod in
thc Stttc Bank Building, Islamabad; at l0 a.m. on Saturday, the 24th May,
1980 to cxamine the Appropriation and other Accounts of the Fcdcral Govern-t ment for the year 1977 -78 ad ih€ Repert of ,the Arditor-General thereon.
Thc following werc prcscnt :-

Ad-hoc P.A.C.

(f) l[c; A. G N, Kszi, Gormotr Staln'&nhof.Fatfotmt, Chctrrr*ltr:
(D Mr. Misarrat Itrssein Zubcn, fonflEr Scqctary to the

Gowramcnt of Pakisten. Mefibn.
(3) Ite. Abdul Qadh, former Chairman, Railway- Bocrd. IrIember.
(4) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartcred Accountant. hlembq,

Netiand A,svmbly Se$et@ist

(1) M?. M. A. Haq, Sccraary.

(2) Mr. Akhar' Starif, Otator, Htf,o Riffrg.
(3) Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Sccretary.

Adii
(l) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Audiror'Geord,,of Pitbten,
(2) Mr. M: A. Muid Khan; flepul Auditor'Ghncral'(Sador);
(O Mr. Khalid Rafiquc, Dcpdty Auditor-Gencral (A&R).
(4) Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant General' Pakistan Rewnues'
(5) Mr. Abdul W$ccd, Dircstor, Conmercial Attditt
(6) Mr. A. S. Ansari, Dir€ctor of Audit, Defence"S€rviccs. '

Ministry ol Firwe
(l) Malik Asrar Ahmad, FA
(2) Mr. Abdul Jalil, Additional Secretary (Milltary Fhrance).

(3) Mr. Ghazanfrullah Khan, FA (DP).

2. Accotmts examined,-The Accounts of the following MinistrieslDivisions
etc., were cxamined by .the Crftmittee during the cours€ of the day :--

(l) Presidcnt's Sesetariat (ptbtic and Fersonal).

(2) CMLA's Secretariat (Public and Petsonal).
(J) Pdkistan Atomic Energy C-ommission,

6\, CabirEi Sanduidt :

(a) Cabhot Division
(b) - 

Establishment Division.

(5) Dcfeocc Production Divisim.
ei -'''
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TREilDEITT'S SDCRETARIAT

. 3. The oommitteb took up r166in!tion of Appropriation Accounts Dertaln-ile _to tL" l*esidenrs secrctaiiat .!", E;t 
"; ifzl:z'f 

-;i"6;ff;;1i1il
Auditor'General therpon. The fonowing'departmental i"prr*;6ti;;.;;;prcscnt :-

(l) Mr. H. A. Qurpshi, Joitrt Sbcrcrary.
(2) Mr. M. A. Shah, Assistant Secretary.

4. This secretariat contrbll€d the Appropriation .. staff, Household andAllowances of thc President (Char.gA).. 
- -rr- -". ---"- .srr

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

Prrddcnfr Socnarrfu (pcrrn!)
5. S,d, Hott*lpld otd Ailontores fi ttte presidcru (Group heads , A, to'G).(Pa-ge 2I-7-AA).-A^ excpss of ns. ilo,ssi ai"io.t tni, ,c,ipi.F;d.;i ;,,explaincd as having been .mainly due to more iifioaitrr. -on*6i;;ilil, ;;to formal non-surrender of thc imounl of economf cut with a viei t;-;6"i;i;thc asking of morc supplemcntary grant.

6. Thc Auditor'Generar pointcd, out that the expra'ation about non-surrcndc.r o{ cgonopy cut was not relcvant b;r;;, whin thire wa;;;r;;cut in. tbc.b_udgct itsclf, the original appropri"tioo' ;;;ld il#l#g;r""fii
lF t1do*9 figurc. Repllng t9 i qu91r, ihe'd"p"..tr"otal representative informcdthe committec trat thc dri$natproririin -tiitJr.pitoi., *u, Rs. 3 lakhs whereasthc actual cxpenditure camj to n's. Z.AO fafus.

7. Tlc Committee obsene! th.ot .this amounted to financtd indisciptite ont! o*t^"1 tttc..dep-otment. rtJ n,iiii'i"irti;;';, as to why was thcrc anexocss of Rs.4,(),992. After-sor.ne discuision, ttre'bo--itt.-,iirJ.Ga'i["-6portme'tal rcprcrcntarive ro furnish.tte ractuir'poJb" ;;;;dhg-lip"iirtii"on tclcphones to the secrctary, National arrirui/ sr.."tariat imm€diately, forsubmission to the C.ommittee.' 
'

E. The dcpartmcnt sent the following information to the National AssemblySecretariat thc 
-ncxt 

day :-
* Thc factual position regarding telephones is explained belqw :_

-{

Pettierhrs. C-ash Tele-
Expcnditurc &bits

Tolal

Strfr Houschold and Atlowmccs of tho prcsidcnt_Ofrce
contingcoclcs

RJ.

128,291

Rr. .Ry.

7s4,927 883218

ry:-ryid]tut ou telcphone5 was on.the hjg! side and necessray eco-nomy m€asurcs werp taken by convertin.g a[1he main rinestoiieci tae_phones. into Non-SfD. Duriry tti curieniinuii"i'y"", (1979-80), theoxpcnditurc is withi! tt" @itdS ",
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9. The above iofornration was phced bcfore the C;ommittee, who did oot
nake any fiirther observation on it.
*81;gd
Pnridcdr Sccrctarirf (Prblic)

10. Stat, Houselpld and AIla yanccs ol the President (Group Head ' H ")
(Page 217-AA)'-:Ihe excess of R:s. 234,622 against this appropriauon was
ascribed to the following factors:-

(a) Refixatioo of pay of ofrcers and strff in the revised National Pay
Scales w.eJ. lst May, 1977.

(b). More expenditure on TAIDA of ofrcers and staff.

(c) Purchase of various miscellaneous articles for which no provision
was made in the original budget grant.

(d) More exlrnditure on telephone bills than anticipatcd,

(e) Purchase of Staft Cars for which no govision wai made in th€
original budget grant.

It was further explained that a supplementary granl of Rs. 167,300 was agreed
to by the F.A's Organisation, but the request for its inclusion in the Supplementery
Demands for Grants was not made to the Finance Division at the appropriat€
timc due to an oversight. However, Re-appropriation Order bearing No.
F. 4(17)-Acctsl73--:78, dated 28th Juoe, 1978 was issuea, in consultation with the
F.A's Organisation.

I l. The Committee was not satisfied with the explaaation, because ex.
pcnditure on the items at (c) and. (e) could havc been postpored to the ncxt
ycar, or a supplementary grant should have been esked fot and obtained before
incurring the exponditure. Moreover, if the supplemetrtary grant was agrccd to
by the F.A's Organisation, the Finance DivisioJ should hivl bepn requcscd to
include the same in the book of Supplementary Demands for Grants. Tlu Com-
mlttee directeil thd the responsibility lor this serious oz,is$ion sloald be locaeil
ord suitable rctian toke& again* thc detaulter.

12: Ttt depdruntat represefidive w4it ltottor direued to. send
imnediaely tor the'in:ormdion Q tlw ,Comuittie a revid reply iadicatine
&pfrdely therein tfu expenditure on erch item rnentbtud in tleir written reply.

- l2A The following further material was supplied by the deyartscnt,
subscquently :-

'(a) Payments on account of- re-fixation of Salarics due to revision of
National Pay Scales iotroduced on lst May, 1977, when the budget
proposals had already been fnaliscd, entailcd an extra expenditure
of Rs. 72300.

' (b) Replacemcnt of $aff Car, at a cost of Rs. 95,000, budget provision
for cihich had not been made earli,er. Finance authoritics. had
agreod to a supplernentary grant of Rs. I,67,300 for this and other
items, but, unfortunatcly, duc to a lapse in following the proper
prooedure (omission in sending echedub of supplementary gonirl.
this amouot was not redccte<l in the srpplcmentary gratrts. Had this
supplemcatary demand materlalised, the elooss cxpenditure would
ha.p be.ca {'nost nil except for thc oxccss due te thc upward revision

' .o{'thb National Pay Scales.".. .,ji t_-'
13. No furtlcr observation was etdc by ftc Qommittce ot this cxplanetiotr.
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q$trL.At. 'SE|CNETARIAT

14. Thercafter'thc examination^gt_ $-nfrog4atlon Accounts pcrtainilg to ftec.M.L.A's. secretariat for rhe year 1977-76in'ith" ["port ot the'Auaitoi]cren6rat
thercon was.takel up by the Committee. Mr. H. A: Orueshi, Jd;-S."r;6;,
represented that secretariat.

15. The C)Ir[.L.As. Secretariat controlled the following graots :_

Sl.No. llane of Grant Grant No.

1. Otli!'r' exp€nditure of Cabinet Division (Group head s . A , & .B ,) ..
2. ?rine Minisaer's S€cre0ariat

3. Kashmir Affairs and Northcrn Affrirs Divicion (Group ilead .D , only)

ll
,6

lr6

APPROPRIATION ACCOI,NTS

J6:.Grott No. I l-erler.ExOendhare ol Cabinet .,:Divi,ciot (Grcup ttds':!'^4' B_' ),(Paw 2$-AAI-qhe 
"'...J oi nr. ro2oo, ieainiitili h*d*eF@frce of rho Adviser tq lriq Minister;, was e*pfaiir"j a, niyi+f b"*{rte 1o. belated _adjusrnrenl of tolephon; 

",nuig"i 
p#u,.og to the yearl 1976-77 .libt boing sarkfied +rith, the explanation, the tomliittee afrrrtra ti"'ti,;r;;rlreprese,ttative ro fwnish a. revised _expratation siving fuil aiiaii 

"i-i6'F"aiitp.rwision for telephorcs, the utual eipendiwre"in;;id on ,rhis o""ri *i'i,to wlen tle dedits petaining o ISZC_77 i"r" ,iiir"ai
- 17. The department furnished the following information to the comiftce,orbceqrntly :--

" A Pro 'ieion, of Re. go,000 was made against the it€m .. Terephonectryeo':,eriry l9T?-28 while."o 
"*ffiA;trrre 

of 
--1i.. gdiifiiffi;

actually ircurred. Tlhe excess of Rs: 10,200 is ,n'ainrri:iru":'i"
enhancement in rates of telephone caus trom bai"-zs i" piii"Siirli
cafl. rt is arso du.e tg galsiqg the debit f* iil;; 'igii:t7T fritlme ofrRs. 10p00 Uv.$-Cfn il the month of lunei fS?d. 

';\iffifi;
stagc. it was not possible to. obtain supplemenury grant to meet theexcess. This Secretariat coutd have,easiiy aajussei il" "Uii"liilit-iiRs. ,t0,200 for rhe_year t976-77 naa ii uedn-,ai.a#-,L;C#iin tbat v-ery-financiaI year lecause there was a saving,if nr. :tICi,against 

'the.bbov6 sub_hoad in ,191,6.77.-

'18, No further obrervafion wa$,made by the Comnittee oo ,this,4rant.

19. Grant No. I6-prime Ministey' s se*et#iat (paee 33-AA).-Tbe fortow-
3-,e. _ry: .nnre givm,,for .the,oxccs & :nr. ln,z r i, l!"i".t .Gr;t tiui, ; if ;'orrlrt lE lrt :-

" (a) Due ,ro tlu fro-zen 
-{:r-o$- of r}re CMLA,s Seoetariat (hternal), anexpadirure of 'Rsr_ 14248 was incurred o" om"iui- ffiJi.#'*ipatries of the cIrrLA. Funds of ,that sccretariat wet" l"ieas.a*iiM*'ch. r97E. A crcdit of.Bs. 82s72 waiafforda d,ffiL {ilffi.fiyw :fg77-78 ,bur- ttre- credit for- (he balance aagu$ dt ,nr. Siilt, ,uas'ibt ,afr'oro-r.y r_qlnG;"i fS; ;i';h" cldf;.s;i;d;'fi;to shortage of tunds. *ence ttie atb" 

"*rr*t-oii-niotiiiio]u#o-..- .:- :'. , ' i-,. r. .'
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. (b) The amount of Rs. 73,527 represented telephone charses. A debit tothet exrenr was anticipared d-uring the dili"i -v-oi-igtiii-6it'i

could not be receivcd-in that yeai. Hence the ahoont of th; ;b;;debit was adjusted during the financial year 1977-7g.

. n. Tfu Committee h,as ,at sdisfred with the explvnation and obymed. tlWneitlrer .tlte.re-appropri&ion .was- dong'a thc proper tike ,rar arry @tioa yal; sofin,!,!!id-,ineguluity, b7 .tiryeb oslting Joi a'supptementary 
-gran. 

Ttte Com-mrnac, terel6e, direded thd Gtion should be taken to fix- respnsibility lortfuse lqres md punish the defaukers suitahiy. -

2!. Th. C-omnittee turtter directed thc depmtaewal represe&ath,e to lwnish
a_ rntse! exptutation, giving full lrcts as to how rnuch provision nq iAe i
Y,.l"an, fo tetepho_rcs, what ias the rctual 

"*peoditii, ii'-riil 
';;; ,i"

aeD,rs peftamrng to tfu previans yeu (1976-77) received ?

. 22. Tfu departneor furnished the following information to rrhe committee,su@untly:-
" (i) 4 prgvigion of Rs. 320,000 was made agamst iiem ., Telephones andTrunk Catls ". An expenditure of Rs. -503p13 ;", il#;A-;hi"h

excoeded the provision by an amourr ot ds. 133213. ihi" ;xa_;
was due to exoessive use of telephones (in coinection with Etectiolr
{ort) bf Private Secretary to prine Minister wb had two ofrce tele-
phones and one at his. residence, press Secretaly who haO ;; -"ffi;
telephone and one residentiar telephone and foir otn""r 

"n 
so.ci"r

|utl each 9{ th"p having one ortce and on" iesiaentiai tcf"ffoo"..
r he 

^expengiture 
incur.reil on these telephones (13 in numbei) wasts. zJU./10 as agarnst an expenditure of Rs. 97,500 only incurrrd on

thc rest of 35 telephones in this Secretariat.

(ii) Thc above excess ib also due to raising of tle debit to the tuae ofRs. 133210_by AGpR of an expendituft *nict a"turiny pe-rtuiood 6the year 1976-77, bur was irot dbne in time by AGPR:

(iii) Ihe, above excess would have been considerably reduced had the
CMLA's Secretariai (Internal) not used Rs, 1422Og on thc offcial
functions etc. arranged -by the CMLA'S Secretari;- ttnte.natl .ut E
Lhe budget provision of ihis Secretariar because !]d i"nd; ;i the
Int€rnal secr€tariat lgd bein frozen on the promulgation of MartialLaw. Despite our efiorts only a fraction of tfris amo:unt wa; a6rdJ
to us and an amo'nt of Rs. 59,636 was not affoidea to ois secietariai
due to shortage of funds with the Internal side. Ilad ahi. am;uot
been actua y afforded to this secretariat, the above mentiod
excess would have been considerably reduced and brought-dosm i;
Rs. 73,577 only.

(iv) The excess is m-ainly due to increase in tate of calls from paisa 25to Paisa 50 while the budget altocation had b€en ;ad;; tti-U"ri-,of earlier rate of paisa 25. Naturally th; ;"ddit re- ;;d ;;
considerably.

(v) Supplemen$V er_agt to meet lhs excess could not be obtainod becauscof late raising of debit of AGpR. "

23' No further observation was rnade by the committee on this expranatron.,
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24. Grant No. 116-Kathmir 4tairs and Nortlern Affoirs Division (Group

rg";,Ry3t",i!"69,$##*tr,:ti:r*;**g;rmir"*h"'*l:nore expenditure incurred on t€rephones 
-during 

tfle election crmoiisn. A debit
lif the above extenr was anticipaiid ii 1it-lf, d;i ]fi;;;;'dffi;i ;";;.d:This had to be adjusted aurin! trri w";- ltii-is.--
. 25. After some discussion , tre cotnmittee observed tttat tt, exprarntion givenby the -depot-tnew wca not conect; and the *"iii were not being mainaircdpro(rl\ Ttu depotmentar rewsentaiiv:" .i iiiiiiea rc 

""ra 
i iit"iiii'-ilfritto the Committee 

-dqa 
expenditwe 

", t"l";t";;: 
-'-

2-6 Thc following inforrration was furnished by the department, subse-quently, which was placed beforc ttre Comm-itteJl _-

" A provision of Rs.- 4,500 was made in the budget 1g;aw of lg77-7gagahst item ..Telephone Charges,,. ao exp"n6itur.ai1.. iz,sii *1.incurred which exieeded,rhe lrovision bv-Rs. 7,5s5.- ini.li."., i.duc to enhancement.in the rr.es ot Gbpnone catts trom Faisa- 2i iiPaisa 50 and also_ra_ising the debit to tbJ iune of Rs. 7,5gj p"rt"iri"n
to 1e year 1976-77 .by the T & f oepa*meni.- Hil ;ilT?T-ilr:partment raised this last mentioned'debit in tt" V"ui lSie-n,itcould have been easily met- by this Sebretariat beduse aunng ihaiyear there was a sariing of Iis. 33,521.;t

27. No further observation was made.by the Committee in this regard.

28. ComDtiqwe on the.. points eontaincd in the pAC Reports fu 1972.73,1973'74 @d 1974-75.-A"Ait'wa.-requelt.i10 liiii"e rhe repries turnished bythe dcpartmcnt and reporr uacf to ifre Coi.ltGl'it'or."r."ry.

,,, ??: Poiwslpoas 
-not consid.ered to be treued as settled.-Ihe Ccmmittee.,ro nor maxe a.y obscrvation on otber points contained in the eppropriaiionAogqq or Audit Report tlereon. Thesi woUj-Ue aeemea seaf"e.'su6i."t-i"regularising action, if fry, uder Ae ruiis.
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PAruNAN ATOMTC EI\'ERGY COMMBION
30. The committec next took up th€ exami'otion of Appropriation Accountspertaining-to the Pakistan Atomic- Energy commissiou ti? ;ie i,ar--ldii:n

lpll* ,*,"_ry_ry,of the Audiror-General-'rlrereon. Mr. en*u.ur'iriq'ii"""i,
Member (l tnatrce) represented the Commission.

31. The Pakistan Atomic Energy commission controlcd the folrowing
grants :-

Sl. No. Name of Graot Grant No.

1 . Atonr ic Energy l8

1&2. Capital Outlay on Dcvelopment of Atomb Enefgy

APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS

32. Gr6,rt No. I8-Ato-mic _Energy (paee 3S-A[)._A savihg of
Rs' 525'000 was shown by Audit against thi grint." The committee *ur iotSttnrc
tnat_ a 

--sup,plementary 
grant of Rs. 525,000 was obtained to cover expcnditure

on -research contracts, financed out of grants offered by foreign agincies as
under :*

( I ) Amount met from US National Eureau of Standard s

(2) Amount met from US National Science Foundation

Rs.
325,000

200,000

52s.@0

The grant of Rs. 200,000 did not materialise and was surrendered. Against the
other grant of Rs. 325,000, sanction for an amount of Rs. l6ZJ00 ,ia. irru.abl' the Government on 2lst Juae, 1978. But the amount was not released bv
the AGPR till thc close of the financial year 1977 -78 and could, trherefore, noi
be surrendered.

33. Replying to a query, the dcpartmental represcrltative informcd the Com-
mittee that ihey did move th€ Government in timi, but the monev was not made
available to them in time. - Hcwever, the deparmeDtal represeatltive could not
give the exact date on which th" gqry was seni to ttrc Goveinment. He promisod
to furnish this information to AGPR. later.

34. Grant No. 164 Capital Outlcy on Dcyelopment of Atomic Energy (page
186-A A ).-Against a 'Nil' prbvision, an excess rccovery of Rs. 6,gl I dld wis
depicted by Audit yis-a.yis the head " Amount met from Foreign Air Deposit
Account ". The Committee was informed that the position, iniicated by' the
Audit, was not conEct, as provision for estimated recoveries of Rs. 6,Si1,000
existed in the Revised Estimates tot 1977-78 vide gr1ge 505 of the printed Budget
tor 1978-79. The Audit represcntative submitted 

-thit 
ttre departnent had takln

info account the revised estimatcs, whereas Audit bad takei into account the
original estimates, because reviscd egtimates are merely a dcpartmentsl arrange-
mcnt. -

-^_-3!. Compliqtrce on the pirts catained in tttc pAC Reputs lor Ig2-7J,
1973t4 ond 1974-75.-Therc was ro material point for discusiion on these com-
pliaace reports,
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CABIIYET I'IIrcION

^ 36. The App_ropriation an! other Accpunts pertaining to the Cabinet Divisionfor the 1rcar 1977-78 and. the. Report of the Aud'itor-Goir"i tnir"bn,-wuie atciup ocxtr for examination bv the committee. The following a.p";d;itt"r ;;i!-*.tatives w€re present :-
O) Mr. Asad Ali Shah, Additionat Secretary.
(2) Mr. Abid Hussain, Controller, Stationery and Forms.

{3) Mr. Shamim Ahmad, Director Ginance} printing Corporation ofPakistatr Ltd.

37. This Division controlled the following grants :_

Sl. No. Name of Grant Gnent No ,

1 , Land Reforms

2 . Cabinct

3 . Cabinct Division

4, Disastcr Relief and Rehabilitauon

5. Other expenditure of Cabinet Division (Group head .C,only)

6. Station€ry and Printing

7. Dcvelopment Eryend jrure of Cabiner Division (Sub_head y-2 )

8. Capital Outlay on Works of Cabinet Division

4

8

9

l0

u
44

137

165

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

.38. Grant No. 4-Land. Reforms (page 20_AA.)._There were no obser_vatioas by the Commi,ttce in regard. io [fri. -!rui. ^

39. Graw No. 8-lobitut @.aqe-.|5_All.-_The saving of Rs. 237,5@.yndgr $e group bead " A-Feder'al iaioiit.rqiraioi.tleis of stare,, was claimed ashgtrog-Fto mainJy due to.non-isslance of authority by the A,G.p.R. on accountof medical treatm€nt of wife of the z'.-trai"i.i"i 
"i state for cabinet (Makh-doomzada Muhammad Ami:r- Fahinr'- r"""ti"".j'';Jr-c"uii,e BI"'iJL;'ffi;;No..2139176'Mrn, dated lsrh NovemGi igtt:^"it" alove position was intirnaredjlrf:On vide Cabinet Division leuer-No. aiefii-t1c_tt, i"t"O Ztih*N*"-f,fr

ul0' The Audir representative 
- 
contended that the authority issued by theAGPR was not honouied by the srate iiant fiil;. s"cooOfyl tn. "l*iiit,iilinvol'cd, was ro be met fiom th" auo""Foni i"i"in" n"""Jil'-y#iffi-?iwhich had expired. Thereupon. lh_" dg6;;;nili representative infsrmed thccommirree thai thc authorityissued- i" 1fu1'!,nGi'isiz was insupersession of theearlier sanction, issued in iune, 1977.

41. Asked about the authority on whioh this sanction was issued, the deDarr_pertal reprePrtative informed tfie_committeo ittii..ir. .-p.ilid; h;li ;;:tr;becn incurred by rhe Embas6y. of pakistan uno"iti ;;iliil;;;#;;.frJ;Iacto. 7y" C.ommittee thouglit that the iaf6; dld 6".n ,ro.o.""*rarily delaycd,but gave no further direction.
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42. Grptt No. 9-lobittet Divisiq (Prye 26-AX,):-A saving of

Rs. 2,060884 was shown in the Appropriation Accounts against the,group head
" A-Secretariat ". The departmental- representative contested the Audit- figure
atrd submitted that, according to the reconciled figures, {trg saving came to
R's. 2,?71,420, which was mainly due to some posts he$iry remised vacant.
Replying to the query as to why the saving was not surrendered, irte dephrtmcntal
representaiive explained that the posts which had remaincd vacant were borne
on the strength of ihe Ministry of Foreign Affairs. That ldrnistry did .not furnish
the Decessary information in time, d:spite requests. Information frorn therc was
rereived too late, due to which the saving could not be surrendored,

43. Group leads " B-Cenrral Pool of Cars " and " D-Pakkt*t, Computer
Bareau " (Paee 26-AA).-There was no variation betrreen the Finet Grant enrl
the Actual Expenditure against thess group heads. The Committee wondcred
as to how was the allocation managed to be spent to the last rupec. The de.
paftmental representative promised to look into it and report to the Committce.

44. Group head " C-Intelligence Bureau " (Page 26-A4)!*A savng ol
Rs. 1,273,165 was shown by Audit against this group thead. Howew4 it *rr
explained that against the Final Grant of Rs. 33O57,050, the ictual expelditure
amountcd to Rs. 33,243,859, involving an excess expenditurc of Rs: 18G809,
instead of any saving, as shown in the Appropriation Accounts. Audit acccpted
the position explained by trbe department ln their wrilten reply. Thonupon; rir
Committee directed Audit to locste the responsibility lttr this.. mi*aks drd' *l'
acticm against those found responsible for it.

45. Group head " F-Deportmcng of Commwications Security " (Pcge 26-
4ll-A saving of Rs. 157,075 was claimed by the department due to the follow-
rtrg reasons :-

(a) Late adjustment of t[e debit of Rs. 54,872 on account of purchase
of car, which was not booked by Audit-

(b) Non-adjustm€nt of debits to the tune of Rs. 102,203 as under:*
(i) Rs. 68,000-Cost of air-conditioner purcha5ed through IP&S.
(ii) Rs. 20,000-Cost of Multilith Equipmant purchased through

IP&S.
(iii) Rs. 14,203-Telephone Charges.

46. Asked for their comment, the Audit relrescntative iqforped the Oom'
mittee that, so far as itern (b) was concerDed, the positiotr explained by tho db'
partment was correct. But the explanation of the dbpartment in resp€ct to itqn
(a) was not corrcct because, at the time of re-conciliation, this iterl was lof
iridicated by the Cabinet Dvision.

47. After seeking some further clarification, tfre Gommil*s dbectcd *-, h,'
partmentcfl representative to check vp the positlon lurther in respect ol item (a).
As regards item (b), Audit was requeged to verify ar to \ehe^ wgre the &bits
actually received and toke action against those, who failed to nakz the ncccswy
adjastnent of debits in time. Audit promised. to look into the matt€r..

48. Grmt No. Io-Disvster Relief ad Rehabilitation (Fage 27-AA ).'-fu
saving of Rs. 12,607,000, depicted against the group held " E'Flbod Relief &ants
and "Emergency' Relief operations 1 was exftilmea as having been drre to thc
following rrasons :-

(a) Less booking by Audit (Rs. 9,500,000)' Autfit has esnfir.med, that' ' 
this expenditlre could not be adjusted in the accounts for 1977'78 but
was adjrsttd in the aeounts fiar 19{7849i

t

!.

i

l
!
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(b) Jhc elpenditure of Rs. 3,107,000 was required to be met by transfer
from the Prime Minister's Flood Relief Fund as shown in the .revised
cstimates 1978-79. Necessary sanction for this adjustment was issued
in the same manner as it was done previously. However, the Audit
did not adjust ihe amount as " Recovery " in the Appropriation
Accounts and reduced.the expenditure to this extent. despite ihe fact
thal th9 3xpenditue of Rs. 3,107O00 with corresponding deduction
under " Recovery " was included in the Skeleton Appropriation
Accdunts circulated under AGPR, Rawalpindi letter No. Reo. I I

APP|77-781953, dated 26th November, 1979, which was accepta bv
the Cabinet Division. The Audit has, however. now confirmled thai
there is no over-all difference between the Audit and deDartmental
figgres of actual expenditure.

-. a-9. Simjlqr_ly_, the saving of Rs. 6,095,000 agaiost the group head * E-Relie{
llQuadro-n of Helicopters " was also ascribed to non-booking b]y Audit, because
{eblts lor tihe annount, raieed by tle CCMA, Rawalpindi rlera not traceable in
their ofrco.

s0..The Comrnittee took d sefious view ol the fact that rccounts involving
a substontial sum of Rs. IE.7 million werc not booked bv Audit. After seekinp
rcmc cloifimtlon from the depotmental rcpreseffiative' ond Audit,' the Coti-
nittce requested the 4udit to make the procedure lor btnking of expenditure
more efiective anil efficieril. The Committee also requested 

-Audit to investi-
gate into the abgve i.e. (a) when and by whont san tion was issued, (b) wha
w6 14 mode of Wmefi ; and (cl booking ol debits, etc. and reptt back to
the Committee, to enablc it to see whether thefe was any procedirel mistalce
onegligence on the ptt of any person. Audit undertook 

-to 
comply.

- ^ - 5!. Grryt No. 11' (Other Expenditure ol Cabinet Divieion (G7oup lead
' C') (Page 28-AA).--:there was no material trloint for consideration unter this
grant.

52. Grant No. 44-Stationery and Printing (poge 58-AA).-An over-all excess
of Rs. 3,295,806 was shown !V the Audit against rhis grait. the departmental
rcpres€ntative ontended the figures .of both 

-" Final Grint ,' as well ai .. Actual
_Expc{itgrCf which, according to the departt.,lent, were Rs. 33,683,500 and
Rs. 31974,725 instead of Rs. 33,684,000 

-and Rs. 36,979.806, resulting in a
saving'of Es. l:7^0_8:775r of which Rs. I ,704,700 was surrendered. leavin{ a net
saving of 4r. +O?S. So far as the Final Grant was concerned, there" was a
ditereoce of Rs. 50 only, but tbere was a di.fference of Rs. 5,005;0gl in resnect
of Actual Expenditure, which was claimed as having been due to wrons booiins
by Audit of. the_expendifure wtich actually perrained {o rhe Statione[,, formi
and Publicotion Depot, Islamabed.

-- '53. Tbe_Audit representative conceded that there was a double booking on
their part. In reply to a query as to where did the double credit eo. the Com-
mittec was informed that ' suspense ' was creal:d and the needful -will be done
now to dcal with such accounts. Thereupon, a rnember observed that the Audit
Fa !*o promising such an actibn for sometime past. If g0% work htd be;;
done by Audit on this, tte figures should be supnlied by them to the Committee.
The mcmber 

-sugge$ted that tbe Audit should take up the biggesi five entries
and 

- 
go ahead with this work. The Audit re:rresentative proirised that they

would take action on these lines.

54. Grou N". !? (Sub-lgd Y.2) wtd 165 (Pages ISB and I$7-AA).-
Tncre was no material point for consideratibn in these grants.

,ii
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COMMERCIAL ACCIf,UNTS

5l

I

i-
f

I

Cenftal Pub[cstions Brarc]
Stationcry and Forms

' 
55. Compilation ol Accounts IPwa 3 (v md vi), PWe s-CAl.-lt wal

pointed out that ihe accounts in respect of the Central Publications Branch from
1974-75 to 1977-78, and Controller Station€ry and Forms, Karachi from 1975-76
to 1977 -78 had not been coTpiled. The delrartmenl explained that the Accounts
in respect of the Central Publications Branch, Karachi for the year 1974-75 and
Stationery and Forms for 1975-76 had been compiled and tihe Director of Com-
mercral Audit also requested to audit the same. The Accounts tot 1975-76
were also under preparation and will be finalised as soon as the Accouats for
1974-75 bad beer( audited. The Accounb for the subsequent year will be
prepared after the accounts for 1975-76 had been compiled and audited.

56. The Committee was not frisficd with the above-tneMiqed progress
and directed that the accounts ol tlle Central Publications Braneh u well as the
Controller of Stalionery md. Forms must be completed, up+odate, by tlrc SIst
December, 1960 at tlu ldest.

hirting Co4loration of PaHstln

57. Compitaion of Accounts lPara j (iv1, Paee 5--tAj.-A\dit has pointed
out that the accounts of the Corporatioq for the years 1976-77 and 1977 -78
had not been compiledr It was explained that the report oD the Acrounts for
the year ended 30th Jtne, 1977 was received from the Statutory Auditors in
June, 1979 and approved by the Board of Directors in their meeting held on
3lst December, 1979. The review audit wasi being conducted by the Joint
Drector, Commercial Audit, Wah Cantt. Ths rel,,ort of the Statutory Auditors
on the final Accounts for the year ended 3fth June, 1978, was expected within
a month and will be sent to the Director Commercial Audit for review. after the
approval of the Board of Directors of the Corporation.

58. A member remarked that. it se€med that only one rreeting of the Board
of Directors had been held during 1979, ia December. Tlre Committee thereupon
directed. thnt there should be more regul<r. @.d frcqwrt meett tgs d tfu Boqd.
In fact, there sfuruld be a ,neeting ol the Boards of all Gwernment Corpqdiorts
at leqst every qurfier. If any Director did not futd tiww to attend. tlu Burts
nvetings, the Mini.rtry should nominate somc otlrcr persofts on .the Boffd. Ti};'e
law required that these accounts should be submitfed to the Board not leter
than the ninth month frorn the end of the financial year. Also, at least on€
meeting of the dhare-holders was required to be held, in every calender year,
but not along with the Board's meeting. The Cabinet Sesetariat shordd see to
it that the Corporations under it observed the law. The delnrtmental repr€senta-
tive promised to take ttre remedial action,

59. Infrucnious and non-plomed expenditure ol Rs, 232,8ffi on the pwchase
of Duple FIa Bed Rotdry Mrchin< (Pwa 24, Page 22-1A).-After going
through the written explanation and seeking some clarification, the Committee
observed that a decision about the disposal of the machine must be taken before
the end of June, 1980. If it was decided to sell the machine. the same must be
lisposed of before.the end of July, 1980.

ffi. Blockode ol Capitd'Un planned pwcluse of stores*Rs. 374,167 (Para
25, wpe 22-1A).-The Committee was informed that these stores, wbich were
inhehted by the PCP Ltd., and ever not used or requiied had been disposed of
in February, 1980. Replying to a query, the d.epartmental repr,esentative stated
that the percentage of recovery was 40. Subject to.these remarks, the para was
treatEd as settled. . ..i
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COMPLIANCE REPORT.ON THE AC@UNTS FOR 1972-73

. 6l . The compliance reports received from the Depertment were considcredby rle Committee, who observed (hat compliance in- respect of paras 715-16
and 989 of the Report was to come from A'udit.

cmr,uxce REpoRT oN Tr{E ACCOUNTS FOR 1973_74

^^_g;.Th. +qpliEne rcpct subnritted by the Dvision was considered by ther.{rnm$e€. .wbo ,made no .futther observation thereotr.

@MPLIANCE REPORT ON TIilE ACCOUNTS FOR 1974.75

- - _fi. Group tnd, 'B-CenEal pool of Cus" (paras 407-49, pages g7.gg olP:4c- 4epqll-Ihe Corcoi*ee was informed tirat tne posiaio;'ffia ui.o-ur-
thecked. _ ft now transpired gha! seven (7j ,tan Lrc wirs purchased for thecailnl P-ool of cnrs inrougtr rhe Depaii;ent-oi rnvestdeir prom;io; andsupflies, Kamchi. Tfre totai^cost or tnis" caii, rnctuoing r."ig1t 

"t"., 
a;ountedts 8c. 659;709- trhe Audit _Officer, Food anC'Suppties,kara-cti was ;adr;;edo.n April ll, 1974 and June s, rg7 4 to *i." iiuitr-for the abovc a,noroi as"i*,the rclevant Head of Acco"n^t rhroug! tb; AGnR, ]"-oi..uial' e?#"iaii ili,issued on 'the 28rh June, 1974, r."fiog *o-n-.m;iioo ir,ui icquiiit"-*uiti fr"atreeo reised-

,, -9!:_49, 
+ws re4uested to look into it utd reporr back to the Commi,ttee,tl ,necessqfJt,

* 65.. Gr9 t1p l*d ', C-Intelligence Burcau " (puas 410_12, page gg of pAC
Wyrl.-+t*u going through-the d-epartment;, 

-."plv. 
Arei; ;"i- ; o;k;i 

- 

;"creck up the posbion drd reryt fuk-to tlv Comtiiiluee, ii ne;;;"@.y:"

- 6!. Excesses over authorised 
-grants which require to be reguloised_, GrawNo. 3-Disaster Relief and Re1-p'iittaiio";;(i"i&'iu ,o 423, pages BB-.90 ofParC's Raport od S. No. r-of stateiii N;.l;rs; rso,;;ad.i,ii" p*" iitiilol tlx Reprt-1974-75).-lt:yqr- 

";ti;i"J'tt"i-t"urtn", scrutinv had revealedthat a wrons debir of Rs..66,e8.a8i. ,ui."a-ry ir,l,"Ccnii.'li.#ifilii"ill'.includpd by Audit as cxlmditurc_ ii tG appiopti'utifn Accounts and it eventualrycsused a ner cxcess of Rs. 5,7s,rs0 ;;;i6; rh"-il;ft".;":ihr.li,s3,i;land saving -of Rs. 3726,941. Trhe debir oi n.. b6,sg,+g2 was subsequentlv re-
Le4cd by &e AcpR yrde his-No. ra_ri;cauln-*d' ift.ef,ioid, "H;"d''rnh
Fsb*rv' 1976 and withdrawn tv trre biaar, n;"iipi"ai, t-rii."gn tn"-ei.i"i.for Jan'arv, r97B 'vide his No. iliupa-rai*",'aut"i-'atrt rlu*"a7,-rszi. 

--'ii.l;.
fore, tb.e so<callcd exccse of .Rs.'j,t8l-j0;l[Jatcouot, tbr 1974-?5 was ofe+dn'!ic sigri6cance only.^-There *"r, 

"trr"r*ir",'ruuiog or i..-ii,zi;iaqi-i";r$"1 tts.surrender of Rs: ?3,93,49t. ii"*""ii,'ii' Jo-pfiance with rhe directive
9f thg_fAc, ihe Finrnce {1;sj9n tqO.U"gn ,{uestJA to ,egutarize the excess of
T.s. J-7-8ill0 vrde€lahinel uivigion-oM. lr'.-Tiiiiiizc-op&nctnc, iiii-TziaAndL1980.

_.67..7audj1 wcts rcqrrcsted ,to verily the frcts and rcpqt brck to the Co*mtttee, il called for.

68. Audit otd ltxwaion.Repon on the accounts o! prime Min*ter,ttuttrquake Rera Fmi 
"uu^inrii,i cirijfi*fr""iiti piix hd:ii, pidli,irPrc Rqot-Ig4'75.-)atftcr fi" dtr";;fi;',"itn"co 

^iuu, 
directed thc de-p*tnuntal reptvttative to e$rtirv tw tiifri'i, ttu fi* -iiiii*.'1ni;

slpdld ston linktng tha morrEley ffanstir, 46s.yt?ise, nating ttre awrt,
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disbursed and wlw renninad with tle Ce$rallProvirrcial Government. 'lt slould.
also be examircd as to who adltorised the exwnditwe and htlw much was spent.
Tle Committee fwther obxrved that the deparrnunt should send tluir couatnNt
to Audit by th4 30th September, 1980, so thot Audh could report brck to the
Corrrmittee

69. Audit Brkts,-The Audit was lurther dirccted thd, as used ta be done
by them before, they masl hencelorth by way of nssisting it in thc exarnindion
of thc Accounls concerncd, conte up to the Cotnmittee with ileir brielsPom-
,rrents on tlv replies furnished by the Depqtnents.

hinfry Corlnntion of Paki$ar IJil.

70. Paper price djwtment (Puas 427-429, pages 90-91 of PAC Report-
1974-75).-It was explained that the matter could not be presented to tle Boa_rd
of Directors in ihe meeting held on 31st December, 19'19 dw to heavy agenda.
It will be pres€nt€d in the next Board Meeting. The Comrnittee observed thd
a n&eting of the B<xrd of Directcr slwuld be held at an euly dae b tuke a
dccisbn in tlv ntdtel

7L. Assas of tte Corporation (Pans 430431, pa7e 9I of PAC Report*1
ly74-7 5 ).---:fhe Committee was informed that the assets thad been transferred
to the PCP provisionally. Pending final settlement, share certificates therefor
could not be issued. Replying to a query, the departmental rePresentative
informed the Committee that the final settlement was held up due to some legal
problems, e.9., whether Government assets couLd be transferred to an autonomous
body.

72. Titb deeds (Pora 434, page 9I o! PAC Report-1974-75).-It was ex-
plained that tihe matter about the issue of title deeds for I.P. & K.P. Lands was
under active consrderation with the D.S., S & F and CDA. A member enquired
about the exact point under consideration and when was the CDA last con-
tacted ? He suggested tlat the Cabinet Division should see as to what action
had the Corporation taken in the matier. Another member remarked that the
hirch here could be that, if the Corporation asked the CDA to givs them the
title deeds, the revalued cost of the land would be considerably more. The real
problem io this case was the date of the transfer.

73. The Audit representative added that this land belonged to the CDA and
it was, at no stage, translerred to the Government. The CDA allotted plots for
Government buildings, but tbe ownership remain with them. Tlhe Chairman
obsencd that the problem rfas whether Government should pay the prrc.e of
land to the CDA and then charge it to the Priniing Corporation. Actually, the
Government may have to pay the cost of larrd to the CDA, because the Coq)oration
did not have cash enouqh to pay for it.

74. Poitttslparcs not discursed lo be treatetl as settled.-{he Committee did
not make: aay observation on olher pointsipams in the .Ap.propdationlCom-
mercial Accounts or Audit Reports thqr€on including comptsnce reports. Thcse
would be de€med settlcd subject to regularising action,. il any, under the nrles..
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ESTAf,LISHMEI\T DIVISION

75, Alter cabinet Division, the committe€ took up the examination of Ao-propriatlon 
, 
A:"$rr pe$injng to the Establishment Division to, tn. vei.

\"^!j:!,6 Td th9 Report of the Auditor-General thereon. The following dqiart-
mental representatives were preseni :-

(1) Mr. S. A. Sayood, Additional Sefferary.
(2) Mr. M. Amin, Deputy Secretary (Admn.).
(3) Mr. Fateh Muhammad, Chief Weifarc Officer.

76. This Dvision controlled the following grants :_

S. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Estab lishment Division

2. Public Servic.e Commission

3. Ssrvioe Tribunal

4. Oth6r Expenditure of Establishment Division

5. Admin istrative Inspection

6. Developrnent Exlrnditure of Establishment Division

7. Developrnent Expenditure of Manpower Divis.ion (Group head . D ' only) . .

r2

l3

14

l5

17

138

157

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

77. Grant No. I2-Establisrurunt Division (page 29_AA)._There was no
maierial point for consideration under this grant. -

78. Grant No. |3-Public Service Contmission (page J}-AA)._A savinq ofRs. 7.12398 was_ showr_ against this grant. Ir wis e-iprainea uiut li.. }o."oori
was duly surrendered before 30th June, 1929. The balance saving of Rs. 4g7,399
was.due -to noa-adjustmenl of expenditure, incurred on the sEiftins of head-qlafter ot the Federal Public servicc commission from Karachi to {.awalpindi.
This non-adjustment was pointed out to Audit, who aavisea itrii i[" -r"riii5"*6"
explained to the PAC, as the accounts had already been closed.

7\ The Audit representative submitted that there seemed to have been some
expenditure at Rawalpindi, after the strifting, which was not booked. They weretrying to locate 'the same.

. " 
80..$s the departmental_ representaiive did not have readily available all the

{Iormatrcn- ask€d for regarding the shifting of the FpSC heaiquarters, he was
alrecrcd to rumrsh the necessary details to Audit (AGpR) for verihcation of facts.

81. Grou No. I4-service Tribuuls (page 3I-AA).-There was no material
p,oitrt for considcration under this grant.

E2, Gr@tt No. I1Ather Expenditure of Establishmcw Division and Grau
No. |3&-Davelopnent Exwnditne of Nablishmew Divisiw,[poeii-Si'i,ra159-AA).-Ntir going t[t-gu4.tte departmlni;, *ply i" ;6d- &-r-."**r*;;
Rs. 59,300 and Rl. t5l,t:s itaimea -1"rp.cti"irv--ug"io.t ir,"r" eoots,'-th"

t'!
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Committee thought thdt ctdjustment of rccouws ander ' recovery' had not been made
Loftectly. Audit was requested to vertfy the lacts in tle light of the malerial
supplied by the depaftment, in <rder to frnd out as to wlto was really at tault
in these cases.

83. Grant No. I7-Administrative Inspection (Page 34*AAl.-The excoss of
Rs. 92,306 in this grant was explained as having been due to revision of the
National Pay Scales. It was anticipa.ied that the increase would be.adjusted
within the sinctioned budget grant, due to which sulplementary granl could not
be obtained within the prescribed time-limit.

84. The Committee observed that the expenditure involved wan on pay and
allowances and as this slvxtld lrcve been known to the ilerytment, suppleme6ary
gant should have been wked lor in time' The depotmental representative was

directed to find olttt as to why supplementary Srant w6s not obtainzd in time
and to take suttable rction for this awidable detanlt.

85. Gront No. 157-Group head " D-General Aduinistration" (Paee 179-
AA).--The excess of Rs. 15i,397, shown against this group h91d' was claimed
mainly due to the belated adjustment of Rs. 150'000 by Audit 

. 
il! _Norember'

1979,- after reconciliation. The expenditure actually pertained to 1975-'16.

86. Audit was reqltested to verify as to why delay ocarred in b<nkins the
expenditwe and take suitable action agaiwt tlose responsible lor it.

COMPLIANCE REFORT ON TIIE ACIOUNTS FOR 19?2.73

87. The Compliance Report for 1972-73 was seen by the Committee and
no observation was made th€reon.

COMPLIANCE REPORT ON THE ACCIf,I.JNTS FAI{ D73.74

88, Grant No. 2 (Peras 409-411 , page 83 of PAO Report)'--:lhe Com'
mittee was informed tlat further information irr the matter was to be given by
Audit. The Audit representative said that they had since checked the position.
Actually, there was a 

-classification recorded on the telephonc bills and -they 
hld

booked- according to that classification. The C-ommittee directed Audit to let
it have a wriiten reply.

89. Grant No. II5 (Para413, page 83 ol PAC Rewt).=1he Committee was
informed that furbher action on this para was to be taken by the Audit authorittes'
who were directed to let the Committee have a written reply.

EOMPLIANCE REPORT ON TIIE ACCOUNTS FOR. 1974-75

9O. Granr No. 120 (Poos 14344, page 93 ol PAC ReWt}-It las e-x-

plained that action on these paras was required to be taken by Audit. The
l,atter were requested to furnish a written reply.

gl.Gerwral-Census of Govemrnent employees.--'The departmental
representative was requestcd to send to the Committge 9gpies o-f the Census of
G6vernment Employees, pertaining to the years l97lll977land the latest one, lf
any.

92. Pointslpara,s rwt discussed to be treated as settled.-The Committee did
not make any 

-obsewation 
on other pointslparas in the Appropriation Accounts

or Audit Reiort including Compliance report. These would be deemed sottled
subject to such tegularisifo action as migfit Ue necessary under the rules.

!
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93. lhe Appropriation and other Accounis pertaining to the Defence Pro-
duction Division for the year l9'l'l -78 and the Report of the Auditor-General
ther€on were the last to be taken up for examination by the Committee on the
24th May, 1980. The following depattmental representatives were present :-

(l) Mr, Tariq Mustafa, Addilional Secretary Incharge.

(2) Maj. Gen. Abdul Rehman Khan, DGP (Army).

(3) Col. Asghar Ali, Direcior (Procurement).

(4) Mr. M. M. Saeed. Member, POF Board.

94. This Division controUed the following grants :-
S. No. Na-me of Grant Grant No-I

1 . Ministry of Defence (sub-head ' A-4 ' only)

2. Capital_ Ouflay on Civil Aviation and other Works of Ministry of Defeoce
(group-head 'B 'only) t73

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

95. Grant No. 35 (Sub-head A4) Ministry ol Delence (Page 50-AA).-A
laving of Rs. 345,797 was claimed by Audit against the group head " A-
Secretariat ". The departmental representative contested lhat the Final Grant
was Rs. 1,3361000 instead of Rs. 1,690,500, against which thc actual expenditure
was Rs. 1,344,703. There was thus an excess of Rs. 8,703. Audit was iequested
to check the figures of final grant,

96" Grant No. 173 (Group tuad ' B ') (Page 193-AA).--:fhere was rx'
material point for consideration under this grant.

AUDIT REPORT (CIVL)

97. Avoidable expenditure of Rs. 13,AN on maintenance of staff crrls (psa 2,
pase 2I-AR).-After goirg through the written reply. the para was treated as
settled.

APPROIRIATION ACCOT]NTS (DEFENCE SBRVICES)

. 98. Linkage gf s<n|s (Pua 3, pase. 4*AX-Dfience Servrices).-It wasi\:f 
"!:" 

explained. t!1t,-in pursuance of the decision of the,PAC on lst February,
7979, the new receiptllinHng procedur€ had sinee been introduced and made efieir
tive from |2th January, 1980. All Lhe bottlcnecks in the old D,rocedure had
been tried to be removed in, it and it was hoped that the new systen would
facilitate the coordination and prompl linking oi consignments witn'tne relevant
documents.

-99... The (epa:tment wos requested to make 5 copies of the new procedure
available to the Committee and two copies there<tf t; Audit.

t@. Exlra expenditwe on &cotmt oy risk purcha.se-Rs. 26;,156 (Item
No, II !i) 19, page.7-AA-Defence Services).-itter hcaring tne expfanation
and seeking some clarifica tion, the pam was treated as setfled.

!
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.: ' 1O1. Inebve&h aonntt q. ecovrt d risk ptscluse lltem No. A(i) 2E
4 29, pgc 7-AA-Dctercs ,seryricssl.-ite Crinnittoc isas into.nea 'tUt
bdth thc €ases were under processing and a final rrpfy would bc $bmittcd in thc
rinkt aeeting 9f !& PAC.. -Tlu Committce direaed ita *Wtuczta
tive to Iwnish their reply by tuly, 19E0, otd ttc Ndi@A Asvmbty Se"rvtayt
Audit to nde tlw this mater be put dnm for considerwio* Oy *i Comuiiei
!grr:e- t!".y4 -Sesnory,; in Augui, IgM irpn - ifu *cotttti of ,"ni-aV
yr?nyryuA/rw.yu- e- exenM, Tb &rcsnctut dep&se4lc;ive DW,n$cel to @mply urith trte dfuectilrt.

jp Al||t&'3r

I3-AA-Delerce Services).-lt was cxplaincd thflt a Court & Ioqrirv was';.
vcned and Durban I|fehammsd Din PL No. 8391E was hcld isoirnsible foL
this thcft. firi: rccommendations of the Court of loq","y ;; ;"briidd k.
Fc Cbairnrn, FOFs Board, and approvcd by the Competcnf autlorltv. Ac.rd:ilg to the lroceedings and reoommindationiof thc coirn 

"r 
r"qri'r,.td;rfiFv-

acoon against the individual was taten and the a,nount involved. |iz, ns. elq6writt€tr oft as debitable to State tlrcug! -Loss 
Statement f.fo, jOf ,"AateA ifilJanuary, 1976.

,, rfr 4: ! rly".il-.noy Storcs in fo{,-Rs. 12,903 (rtem r_.taE, poge'rr-AA-Dqerre Eenicc.s)--rt was explainod tbt oertain discrcponcieg itr ih€'lW lgry-Bgdidg stores had ;i!i;Ai" iea d*;;.;;;b,tdftravrrg DceIr construct d trdth.out proper 
-sanctiotr. A coun of rrquirv- dcm.vcned in 1973. As pcr ic rotfurfocnaatima the loss of Rs. r2-.h5' iraeerifrcn oft under the p<tFs Board lerer- N;:-'460ottttrpig:reci-iiilscrsil,

dat€d 2lst lr{arch, l9?S.

__'' lS. Dcftc@. d St9ns, in ctecking of st@l_Ic'. J6,420 Ot m I-IH,Wc rt-AA-DEcrte Sc'yiccs}_lt was crplaitrod that a Court of Inouirv.
rag.-conrcncd, which, aftpr-a tlorough invcstilatibn. reomcoAca, that d;iqit 

-of thq loic, amounting to Rs. 36,,t20, out Of r totsl k*..iif .&. #j?U1C'oay bc nitr€o ;fi ar 0cu6tr b $rd ;,it tll hnffi r Dct-;d;-fr:,
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'ltlflr iBpont rorrul.rcs sERvrcEs)

I
i
I



. , 115. It was explained that. sioce theirt very incption, the output of tb
Ppkfutalr Odnare fac*ories *ao bcing mcanrod in. d<incy' voloc"afid thc
lGactbe was cmsiderld to bc ooDmcnff$atr wie th€ rcquircmcots; As regare
increase io diroctlitrdir€ct labour oosts, tfte Reviscd Natirnd'Pa] Scrles cadE
hto force w.e.t. l* Mry, 1977 aad such an increase was, theref,ore, inevitablo,
wen withow aay slac*nesc in productim oo iol..l ' : .

in colLrboration with
r 
'Explosives Factory.

i$r'\irFr,ri'!3 .

.i1$i.\;'.r;rr'r:i.] :

onc 'if "
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l2l. Assets arrd tidltitities (Poas 58-59, Wge 27-lotttnerctd Appennil.-
After going thror4fi tbe written rcply, the C-oimittee obs€rvcd that'ii casJ of
stores in transit the net baryrce sf,ould be carried forward to tb€ next year.

.._ ry. Paymen mde ilurire the yeor but stores 64'aited (poas 60-61, ge,
2&-Contnercid Appedir).-it $ils-I,oht€d out that a sum'of ns. 6a,tif,fgt,
pqyT 9grinst-^tF__h"4 "Paym€Ets made during the year but storEs awaitod"'
t$]r!{eq Rs. 2835E,524 pertjiniry to the prcvious yeais, of qnhich R8. 320,685.
OoF qecq) fla14 !o ire,yat1nun. 'rt war ixpiainea iba; R": 46;9i$,
out of Rs. 64,123,39E had bince bcen cleared, leaving i bolonce of ns. lr,rzcitg."

- lB. Tru Cwmittee ilirected tte dcryttrrcnrst rcprcsentdive te loolc into
tts -y d,.t_!$tu .to qne $e6 for'ttc.rtti q'q ilE andttt wnA*rrstq tIE- yeu 1970-71. Tle Canmiuee luttler obsemJd im tne fuditiry sh@17
Qro be suitdly chmscd. I

COMPLIANCE REFORT ON AC@I.JNTS FOR 1972.73

._-,l?5.F!o*t(.lay^$ Rs. 1,75,25,i4i due to not-suppty of 120 tmit$ con-,:g:!.y. q(td i;n Ie67 (puo 96(i), paee 36 of pAc-iepi,rt)._tt was ex-
Plalned tnat the case was under process and compliance would bc submitted inthe.lrcxt mecting of the PAC.

"*1,T+,I.BirH,I.i*LH'd,,.1i"133ffi 
'f '.rf %.*f q;i"**#Tr*

*ith.Mls. Gandhara Industries in.lany_ary,-1'eOt: Ody-3Crj;".F ilrir;Jj riltfficondition in 1969. Of rrhe rcma'ining ttO ;c-hi;Ies wiil-damagea.

ln..Thc Committce obccwed tlat thgy would like to have a full repot, :containing infomrtion oa thc folbwiQ poiib',_ - '
(a) By wh^t datc wcre the fruck to be supplied under tlc contract ?

: (b) Was the advaaq qrvea in tlis case according to the contr€ct aad did': ' the colrtraot ircluic any aUnormat iir.*'oq this account ?
(c) When were the vehicles actually rrceived ?

' .-f

aaae to bC;;"1,

delnrtmotal.'t

. lof. T*e C<*nmittce qifud that, i-the fvst ltsore, Arrdit stould &o,tltueh-dt tte ompliorce-n wti ihiinirJ-iL yea 192-73 omeuds odrepat tuk ory itci, wmh nicnioiii ii'ifu'"Ci7^ittr", w.tth ttvir commetts.
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l3O. Points)p@as not discussed to be treated os settled.-The Commi{tee did
lot make any obsenation on the other pointsiparas in - tbe {P-Propriation
Accounts (Ci;illDefence), Audit Reports (CivillDefence; or Commercial {nPendix
to Appropriation Accounts (Defenci Services). These would be deemed settled'
subj;i to such regularising action as may be called for under the rules'

131. The Committee theu adjoumed to m€ct at 9'00 a.m. on Sunday, the
25th May, 1980.

Islonod, thc 3rd Novetnber, 1980.

M, A. I{AQ,
ScGrctfry.
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Sundoy, the 25th May, 1980

Second Meeting

132' The Ad-hoc Public Accounts conmittee met in the state Bank Building'
lslamabad, at 9.00 a.m. The following were present:-

Ad-hoc P.A.C.

(1) Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Governor, State Baok of Pakistan.

(2) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the
Government of Pakistan.

(3) Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Rarlway Board.

(a) Mr. Yusuf Btai Mian, Chartered Accountant.

Nationat Assentbly Secretariv

(l) Mr. M. A. Haq, SecretarY.

(2) Mr. Athtar Sharif, Director, Public Rclations.

(3) Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Secretary,

Audtt
(l) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

(2) Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor-General (Scnior).

(3) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

(4) Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant General, Pakistan Revetrucs.

(5) Mr. A. S. Ansari, Dir€ctor of Audit, Dcfence Serviccs.

(6) Syed Janreel Ahmed Zaidi, D:rector, Audit and Accoun'* (Works)'

Ministry ol Ffuance

(1) Mr. Abdul Jalil, Additional Secre',ary, Ministry of Finance.

(2) Mr. M. Y. Qureshi, Financial Adviser (Defence).

131. Accourus examined.--The Accounts of the Defcnce and Aviati'o:l
Divisions were examined by the Committee during the course of the day.

Cltltirmdur.

Menber.

Member.

Member.
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134. The Crmmittee took up the examination of Appropriation and other
Accounts pstaining to the Defence Division for the yiar 1977-78 and, tlre
Report of the Auditor-General thereon. The following departmeDtal representa-
tivrs verc .prcrent :-

(1) AVM. A. Rashid Shaikh, Additional Secretary.

Q) Mr. Saijadut Hasan, Joint Sccretary.

(3) Rear.Admiial M. I. H. Qizilbash, DCNS (S).

(/*) Cdr. S. F. Rab DCNS (P).

.(5) Air CDR. ffttobz Ali" Air IIQ.
(6) Brig. M. Lhrnn.ul,![q, Quartering (GHO).

(7) Mr. M. M. Sharif, Surveyor-General of Pakislal.

135. This Division controlled the following gr&nts:-

"il

I
I

Sl. No. Narac of Grart Grant No.

l. Ministry of Defcn€ (except sub-heads A-2 and A-4)

2. Northcm Ards (Group hcad ' B ' only). .

3. Otbcr Bxpeoditurc
hcad 'F l otilr)

of Kashmir Affairs and Northern Affairs Division (Group

4. &uwl of Pakistan

5. Davelop@t Erpenditqr€ d L-tisisty ol Scincc &Teclmology (Sub-.hcad : K-I ')
'6, Daptopm.ExpGoditur! of Kestnnir Af4i!3 ed Northcm Atrairs Dvition

(sub-hcad Y-2 (l ) only)

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (19?4-75)

6vil .Acrcd Forccs (Accornts-Il-Othcr Charges-Group head-A-po lft ical
snd AdministraUvc Charyes) . .

35

tll

I lE

120

159

162

l6

APPROPRIATION ACCOLJNTS (CM) 19'17-78

136. Grut No. 35-Miniwi g Delence (Page 5O-AA).-A saving of
R-s. 56,899,000 \r'as depicted against the group head * C-Northern Light Infan-.ry ".
The Commifiee was inform€d that the expenditure had not been coricctly booted.
Agrinst thc Final Appropriation of Rs. 56,89,000 the MAG had booked an ex-
pcnditure of Rs. 50J12,000 only. Hence, a saving of Rs. 6,18?,000.

137. Thc Audit rep'rescntative submitted that the debits of this expe.nditure
had not bccn received from the Military Accounts Authorities. Repllng to a
query, thp dcpartmcntal rcpresentative informed the Committee, that thc annual
ac@unt8 of a f,nrucial year close on the 30th June, and subsequent adjustmcnts,
i! gy, an card€d out by Sepemberjoctober of tbat year.
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13E. Alter some discussion, tle Coorrnittq obyrved ,M tte departaui
slauld futd out whctlcr &ibits were sent rc AG-PR. If so, when ? tE depm-
mmt slwuld olso etnnine es to why v)as the d.lpdcl ol rcannts dchyed ? On
which daes ae the debits to be sent ? Vas tlere otry prescritied diee
for closirA the rccoutts ? If so, was tla ded line adlered to, qs it saemed
thot the prescribed wds being igtlorcd.

139. The Audrit reprbsenh,tiw idfoFr€d Sb €bomittoa rjbd' exparditure
ia r€$p6ct of ths l.Iorihem Arta Worb Orgenirrtioo' was, biiog bookod by tte
MAG'8 Organisetion, vrho would thcn pase theln'id to ADdit (AGPR.). I&
addcd tkt, in tbe year 1977-78, sone other accdmts werc afro not rcceived by
thcm.

l&. Thc Cotnm,lttee, fttdly, dircctd. tlc brctuput fc0tzgtafivet to
enswe th8 the ecourts, pertaining to the Northern Liglu Intantry upto AWiL
I9EO were sent to the AGPR by turu, 1980 and. tlareafto ilvse should be sent
cvery motth. If tlrcse vtere not recelved in timc, trle AGPR slould take fr up
and inform the Secretoy of the Ministry and the Ndiorral Assembly Secretoid,
wla shottld bring it lo thc notice ol tlu Commitwe.

l4l. The Chairman desired to know whether the AGPR hed ever informed
the Efence Division as to what was wrong witb thefu accounts, ald whether
a calender of returns was being maintained, the Audit representative replied
in the negative. Tlereupon, thc Chairmaa obr€rved tliat there should be some
such calender. He could recall ttrat there used to be one some years earlier.
The Auditor-General added that the Chairnran was right in sayrng that, lf some
accounts had to come to the AGPR, then the latter must also waich whether
they had been received. A member added that Audit shouLrl qnke fully koown thc
dates, by which the a@ounts are to be received.. If they are not rcceived il time,
th€n Audit should follow up the matter. The AGPR undertook to act aqcordingly.

142. Grant No. I l7-Group head " B-l|t>rks " and Grant No. 118-4roup
led " FChU Engbuer for Azd Kashmb and Natlern Atcas " (Pqa 136-137-
AA).-.T:fu Committee noted that ths figures in reslrct of thcsc grante giwn by
the deparhent, were quite different from those in the Appropriati,on Accouats.
It appeared that some a@ounts w€re missing. The Commiitb-wmdared whother
the MAG conld verify the figures grven by thc departmeot. The Audit rcpreeen-
tativc added that, it would be much better if a r€concilibtiotr lpm effccted botsrecn
the Militrry Accounts Offioe and the depar&nent.

143. Thc Committee, fually, rcqxestei! tfu MAG to verify the figures md
submit a report to thc Audit, who would bring up tlc n1fiter before thc Com-
nittee, il flecessry.

1.44. Grd,t No. I2G-Swtey d Paki&dn (fuee I3g-AA1.-The excess of
R$ 197387, againot the group head " A{ontrolling and Administrativc Staff "
was claimed as having been duc to belated adjustmcnt of Book Dcbit Vorrhers
in respect of stores procured by the Departmenl tbrough tle Director-General,
I.P. & S. dtring tte prcvious yeat. As the .djuchent cee to tbe notice of the
Department after the close of the year, it could not be regularised. They had
provided money for this purpose but, since intimation was not received by thern
in- tine, thoy had to surrender about Rs.. 3'lakhs

145. The Audit representative cloimed that" out,of an €xcess of Rs. 197,387,
only Re. 90,ffi0 pertaincd to belated debits. The Departnent had, thcrdore,
to explain tle rest of the excess. The departmcntal represcntative refuted'thc
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cldjm of the Audit and informed the Committee {hat, accordrng to their record,
ths an:ount pertaining to belated debils was Rs. 175,000, intimation about which
wa.s receivcd by them in July, 1978, i.e., after the close of the accounts.

146. The Committee conplimented the Surveyor General of Pakistan for
producing a cnmprehensive set of replies for the Committee.

747. Compildion of SrbsidW Accounts (Note 'l below Grcnt No. 120-
Page 139-AA.).-The departmental representative explained that the delay in
the compilation of Subsidiary Accoun{s was maidy due to the fact that they
were short of staff by more than 50%. After some discussion, the Committee
directed that tlv ouistanding &counts for thc last B j'ears nusy be completed
by September, 1980 d the ldest and sent to the Audit. The departmental
repr€s€dative pnomised to comply with the direction.

l4&. Grant No. 159---Sub-lwad " K-I-Survey ol Pakistan " (Page l8l-AA).-
Thore was nothing matedal for considerahbn by the Committee against this
group head.

149. Grant No. 162--Snb-hcad " Y. 2(I )-Developmew Schemes in Norihent
Areg; " (Pcge |U-AA).-The explanatioe submitted by the department was
not deemed to be satisfactory and the Commiltee directed the detrmrtmeotal
rapr€senlatrve tq submit a revised explanation.

. APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (CrVtL) 1974-75
' . 150. Graru No. 16-Accouttls-Il.Qther Clnrges-Group hzad-A-Political and

Administraive Chwges (PaSe il-AA).-The saving of Rs. 3,204,980 against
this group head was explained as having beea rnainly due io non-bookiag of
expenditure by the AGPR, GilgitlAG., NWFP, Peshawar. The bills on account
of Pay, Allowances and Other Charges were drawn by tlie Unit ald presumably,
the debits on this account were not transferred to Accountant General, NWFP,
Peshawar.

l5l. Replying to a query, the departmenlll repiesentati're informed the
C.ornmittec that, against the Final Grant of Rs. 3,200,00C. ihe actual expenditure
amounied to Rs. 4231,729. Thereupon the Cotnmi!:ee observed that, h that
case, the departmem should have furnished an explanation for the excess ex-
pcditure. The depa'lmenl's explat'tttion wat deemed uw6ti,\!!r1ry] an4 lhe
deptrlntefial represertative ut6 ,cquested to submit a revlsed e,(planalion lor the
excess expenditwe. The depa.rtmental representaiive under-took to comply with
the direct on 

AUDIT REP.RT (crvr,.)

152. Undue finturcial aid to a conlractor for Rs. 30,58| (Para I, pcge 2l-
A RL-The Conrnittee was informed that ihe amount had since been recovered
frorn the p:-nding bills of 'the coDtractor, who was'no more alive. A Court of
Inquirlr had b:en ordered to fix {.be responsibility. The result of the Court of
Inquiry r','orrld be intimated to Audit in due course.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES)

MitAry Accosntart General's Cer{lficate

153. Linkage of Sords (Pra i, page 4-AA-Delence Services).-The Com-
arittee observed th.at, as alneady dirpcted by it in its earlier meetings, the de-
partment should study and improve the procedure regulatinq such serv:ices. They
could also make use of revised procedure framed by the Defence Production
Division.

\

I
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154. Warrmt ol Stores lPara 4 (ii), page 4 AA-Delence Seruicerl.-It -was
explained that the lvarrant bf stores in respect of most of the Naval Establish-
m6nt had since been issued by the Warant of Stores Committee' wit! the
aDDroval of Government. The Warant of Stoles of only a few Naval Units,
cbinmissioned during the last few years, will be issued, similarly, in due course.

155. Replying to a query, the departmental representative submit{€d that this
was a type 

'oi dailway 
- 
Wdrrant bf which stores were sent from one station

to anoth6i. This was a-sort of record of transfer of goods. This was a continurhg
process. No final date could, therefore, be laid down for finishilg this work.
the Commiuee, thereupon, directed the departmental representative to ensure

a speedy action by the department in this matter.

L56, Loss of Militwy Credit Note lltem l(iii) I, page 6-AA-Delerce
Servicesl.-Replying to a query, the depsrtmental representative- explained to
the Commit:ee that the Military Credits Note was a money value document'
He adde.d that Army was responsible for the loss of the Credit Note Book. A
member remarked that, if it was a money value document, then there was
possibility of its being used fraudulently and enquire.d as to what actiox was

iaken to- prevent its misuse. The departmental representative repJied that, if
a Credit Noie Book was lost, then a Cour{ of Enquiry was held and a

new book was issued againsi the lost one. Actually, this was a Railway ticket,
given to the Railways against freight charges for carrying the Army stores.

there are three copies of it. One was issued to the Railways who, after filling
the freight charges, sent it to the CMA.

157, The Committee desired to know whether there had boen any fraudulent
transfer rela{ing to the Credirl notes in the lost Note Book and had anyone
bothered to takc action to find out as to what happened to the remaining
Credit Notes. The departmental rlepresen'rirtive was requested for a rpvised
explanation in the next meeting. The departuental representaqiVe submitied
that, when a loss of Military Credit Note occurred, intimation was immediately
sent to the concerned section of the CMA, the Railway authority and all others
concerned to prevent its being misused. Or the dEteciion of this loss also, a
similar action was taken. The Aadit was lequested to check it up.

158. Zoss of Military Credit Note [Item I (iii) 2, page 6-AA-Delence
Services .--:111s Chairman remarked that this case was similar to the above-
mentioo€d one and called for a similar action.

159. Loss ol material-d-site, Register anl meosurernenl book Lltem I (iii)
6, page 6-AA*Delence ServicesT.--:the explanation not having been found to
be satisfactory, the Committee directed tha the derytment slpuld further chzck
up the positidt wtd tlen rcp.vt to the Comm.ittee, pwticultrIy about the ytinls,
(i) why it took 16 yeats to regularise \he loss alter frnnlisotion of Court ol
Inquiry; and (ii) wlptler the los! drcurnents had been reconstracted.

1.60. Extra expenditwe being cost of fuewrcd Rs. 149,387 lltem II (i) 7,
pase |7-AA-Delence Seryicesf.-After going through the written reply, the
Committee drrected thai the scale of issue of firewood should be reviewed from
time to time so that the genuine need of the forces is met and no excess consumption
takes place.

16l . Itecoverable amount on eccount ol barratk damages-Rs . 6 I ,008
fltem II(i) 22, page 7.-AA-Delerce Servicesf.-Alter hearing the department's
cxplanation, a member. enquired as to why a meeting of the Board of Ofrcers
was convened, irytead of' a Cour{ of llquiry, pnd wh.{tefl fhe procedure
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pFovi&d far a meeting_.of the Board of Oficers in such cases ? The depan
'nent"r Fpresedaure srbnited that only cases of a serious nature are referred
to a-. Corrft- oJ Inquiry. Tbere were cases where preliminary ihvestigations could
not be beld _by a €ourt_ of Inquiry. In reply to a= query as 

-to 
wheidid the case

cone to ItgF, yhy did the department wiit for iighi years and what actions
were taken: by the department for the recovery of ttie airomt, the departmental
repros.rntatirie submiSted that offcere were islucd furniture, etc.j on 

-their 
first

postiog to a Unit, However, w,bea they moved out proper handing over of
those articles vns probably not beiry enfixced by the liES- aurhoririesl

16-] lhe_ Audit representative added that, as the procedure had since been
streaqlined, MAG rnay jnform them about the proc6dure of recovery and a
list of recoveries made from the off.cers over the last 1.2 years.

763. Irrecoverabk electric chtrges in. wa ebfed lpuses-Ri. 2n,y6
Item IIQ) 24-AA-D4ence Servicesl.-It was explained that this casc relited
to the write ofi of electric charges on account of Air-eonditioning, cooking Ranges
gP W.atel Boilers provjd-e{ in rhe unmetered houses occupied bJ; pAF Cftcerj arwar*5., for the period. March 1960 to May, 1969, amounting to Rs. 272,976.
I ne warsaK accommodation was p€rsoriafly seen by the then Joim $cretary,
Ministry of DeJence and a represeniative of Ministry of Finance, wd conffimCd
the- stance of the Air llcadquarters. sanction to write oft. P(s. 272g76 was issued
vide tetter No. AHQl54llltgtwks-Il704lD.tof7s, dated 26rh tfara, 197a.

. 164- Replying !o a query, the departmntal representative informed.the Com-
mittee that. view point of Air Headquarters was t'hdt most of the buildings were in
good condition and these were also personelry seen by the tlen Joint -secretary.
The c-ommittee directed that- a complete riport iniorporating the Ait Hea,i-
quafters vieq should be furnished to 

-Audit, 
?or verifidtion. -

165. Inestq&le arnount lroat a c@tr,rjtd-Rs. 14,514 lltem It (i) 25,gc 7-A.A-Defence Sqvicesl.-Nter going tlrough. the wriuin repty bi ttegi|rare€ntj mGrDber remarked that somebody must be h€ld respon$ibb in
lhts ?se: Thc deparhenlal rqlroscntative replieO that the person co-uld not be
lraced. rtrc comnatee obeerved that delrys in such cases must be prevcnted
and promp action ensured by the Ministri,.

t66,,, Itwavqs&e ar@rnl or e@Mt oJ reflt dtd altied clsga--
ry. n-,785 tlten II(i) 26, Ws" 7-AA-DcIeice Scrvturl.-lt was exptiiacA
tnat this amount represented the outstanding rent remverable from s-choolsl
Eilato idividtals, pcrteining to thc ftsls -euetra for difffe& oeriods uoto
1961. R€daf ptt lrcrtc -of rtnts werc being lnraxte by all the 6ccupsrus'at
thc !iq! of occry.tim, Later tle rates sf ient wcrc 

-rcvisod aU srrdars dueto diffq€mhl ratc. of rcrts rnrc demarded frm the occuDant& rtictr wcre
not acc@ by aly, of tho occupad$. As a resdt, ttc mat6r rcmaincd under
dispute. Uhinrato&y, a €oqt of Inquiry was cfi#iutted, vhich foond that'poct-
occupation reassessments of retrts w-re contrary to rules. The fault did nof rest
Iith 3oy,iodillfttust, bur .the MESIUSlFdmdribn IIe d6rline wiil ttr; issui.
Tho Court rccmcndod that, oo merite, the loss baborr 6y the Stete.

167. The efrite amortr. .tad since boen sancti,oncd by thc CEA under the
Ministry_of _Defence letter No. 30Sl236lE-319441D-3 (AJmy-iII)78, der€e fte 29th
March, 1978.

168. Whcn quootionoil as to what was cotrtrery to the rules, the deoartmatal reftpr@tdive cxplehod that reats of @rcnmeat buildiqgs Fert- lotg@rally rctisod, udeu cla4or; *cre made b thc buildirg or fu ipocificrtiol.
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and rcot was chargsd sccording io thc pay sealcs. The only .ebirtion was. -tttc
revision of the rmt. The Auditq-Generel aleo poiltod {mt.$rt' lf a $tF$rcn
wcrc @ntrary to the rulcs, ttcn thcre rhonlal hre lpn no $eltiqt of ey
urrite off, as 'no rut ctoold iave then fallen due'to'tihe Go\rerm€nt. Obvicnly'
the increase i! rc,nt \ms deescd to be ia aacor.*ancE with thc rules' bt a *nlo
off of the arcars must havc been agreed to on the consideratio'o that soDethhi
had happcned over whichi *e occupants had no oqrt$I.

169. A member remarked that the arrears were on account of outstanding
r€nt and electric oharges. etc, but tie Court of Inquiry had hcld tbe samc
to be cof,trary to the rules. Andit was reqaested b focate the disoepanLT' loolc
into the procbdures and recommend 6 to tvhat sltould be dotne abant !- Il any

trubs w'ere ftot beW toltawed, the dewttrgu sltould ensare tM tlvy Ns
duly followcd.

l?O. Ine*ovsobte tE otet on &cor&rt af assisote rcdered bl Pak Navy
to Natio*ul Shipping Cqrydiott-Rs. 48,768 lltetn II(i) 27'.prye,7--AA-
Delerue Senierr,l.-Xt*cr Soitlg throrrgh thc written reply submitted ,by the dc'
partment, tlre chairman desired to know as to what kind of assistalce Tyas

iendered and why was the m(m€y not recovered ? The dcpartmental represen
tafive explained ibat a ship of tle IrLSC llas in danger 

-of 
beinC. loct as it had

rtruck a sunkeo ralc TG P.alcistan Navy rcceiYed a distress signel and went
for rescuc.according to the lolc,mational Maritine Practice, glong with- necessary

€quioments. They-tried &eir best to save the ship' but the same had to- bc
t"it '* un c.n"tgdry, along .with the equipments. 

- Tbereafter, tle Pakr. Navy
.airuO n ctaim iiA "tile IrI5C, who coftrbv;rbd it by saying that, according to
the Mantime Practices, the Pak. Navy rendered asai$anoe in 

- 
da4ger atr4 wcre

not entitled to any claim. Since, however, thc NSC was being contro-lled ty
ffe Ministries of C.smmnieations and Defence rhey ultimarcly got Rs. 193'000
against a claim of Rs. 2,41'000. But they did not.get lhe departm€ntal ch'rges'
As such, this was a p,resumptive loss.

l7l, TIP Comtttlttee beine satisfud. with tlv vxptDfiion' tle pso 1d.os

deemed 6s settled.

172. Damage .caltsed to torry*Rs. 372,600 (Item I-5', page -1O-AA--
Deferce Sewid$.-ft.vas eaplaiied that, in this case' the Cout of Inquiry did
noi hold anyoni responsible 

- for the mishap, as thd accident occurred duc to
collision of iwo uade. The 'lorry was loaded on oae of thofo trarns' A
member remadred thar, had a.clai-m been todgod. with the Railway, they should
ha\r€ cot back the 5moutrt .of the damage . TIp dewrwerual reFrce atfue was

iiai&ea to bok into tlE c6e ifi 6der to f;nd ow if a fuim was lodged with
th? Railwrry, ard with what rcsult.

173. Donage catsed to tructc-Rs. 6,642 lltant I (1O), we II , Ail
Delerlce serriceil.-tfhe Committee was satided with th€ writt€tr ex@nation
submitted by the department.

174. Pavters o{ +wite q.-A member desired to know the reasons fot
issuins thc write ofi sancti6ns foq damages by two tlitrerc,nt authorities. Tbe
A.ou-.t'.*t"f ieprescntative explained thai this was duc to two prescribed fimits
of 

'rosularisatiof. oae rdrthg to ca.ses invdving ' noglec{ 

" 
N4d ttre othtr -relatcd

to ciscs of writc .ofi ' nd due to-, ncgkd '. 11 th" btts catqg€ry 9f gllcs
;.D"!h-r. -tit" oi '- ib*1 Uy roidirt* C*acnl,'ontlatr ol thc.@S.
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L75. Loss ol white Bhoosa Rs. 8,375 lltem I (93), page l2-AA-Defence
Servicesj.-61er going through the departmental reply, a member obseived that
this seemed to be a case of fraud. The depadmenial repiesentative maintained
that it was a case of discrelnncy, whereupon the member said that adequato
punishment was oot given to the person concerned in this case.

176. In reply to anoiher query, the Commitiee was informed that the flour
was in bags, Consignments for Abbottabad were normally sent up to Havelian
by, train because this was cheaper. From llavelian, they were sent either by
military transport or civiliao tru.ks, requisitioned for the purpose. Though
turpauline was used to cover the flour bags, some-times the bags did get wet due
to heavy rains. The pa.ra was finally deemed as settled.

' '177. Loss of MT Stores-Rs. 14,504 lltem I (%), paee I2-AA-Delmce
Servicesl.-It was explained that certain M.T. Siores (bearing of different types)
qty 1,195 were found pilfered from the Chaklala railway sidi-ng. In the opinion
of the Court of Inquiry held to investigate the loss, the pilferage took placb due
to negligence on the par{ of certain individuals, who were made to pay Rs. 4,834.
The remaining anrount of Rs. 14,504 was recommended by the Court to be written
off. The loss had, accordingly, been regularised.

178. When questibned as to who were the individuals and what were their
responsibilities in this loss, the departmental representaiive replied that they \4 erc
Mr. Diam Husain, Mr. Hanif Malik and Mr. Shafi Kha.n, Superintendent. They
were -asked to repay amounts according to their status. The superintendent was
asked to pay 50%, the next one 30o/o and the third one 20%. They were res-
ponsible for the ware-house and the Coun of Inquiry found that tbs loss had
occurred due to their negligence.

179. The Committee requested the Audit to verify departnrental explanation
and rcport back, if ne@ssary.

, !80, Ioss ol M.T. Stores-Rs. 12128 litem I(97) page l2-AA-Defence
Senr:cesl.-The Committee srac infodmed ihat, acqording to the infoffnation
received, i Court of kiquiry had found that ihe loss was due to a defect in thc
engine, and not the fault of thc driver. The Committee was further informed
that a detailed witten reply about it would be furnished within a few days.

l8l. Audit was requested to make a note and follow it up.

, 182: Loss ol TSC Stores-Rs. 56,120 fltem I (9), page l2-Defence
Sgryicesf,l-It was explained that this case related to the relularisation of loss
of,Rs. 56,120, being the cost of cedain stores, held in the charge of He 106
Bde and found deficient on the llth April, 1963. Disclplinary ac:ion could not
be taken against other individuals as the principal accused Le. No. SR!620017
Hav. Mohammad Akbar Khan, died before all lhe evidence could be reco-rded.
His death had weakened the case againsl the other personnel. Due to ihe death
of. the main accused, no recovery could also be made from a_nyone. The GOC ll
Div recommended the writing ofi of ihe enti{e loss as no aCtion could be taken
against anyone due to the Imssage of time. The PS Dte, GHQ agreed with recom-
mendaiton of the GOC and the loss was accordingly, regularised under the
!4inisiry gf -Def9!ce 

(Army Branch) letter No. 4628l30tlPPA:2Bl232lD-a (Arrny-
IV), dated the 22nd, Janriaty, 1978.

183. A member remarkbd thr! the deficiency was detec:ed in April, 1963
but regularised ft 1978, after almost 15 years later and enquired wheiher Hav.
Mohammad Akbdr Khan was in-charge of thri Stores, and when'did he die ?. Tte
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184. Rcpfying . to anothor query, the d€Frtmental represcntative stat€d that
there were many'inquiries. Since the prinoipal accused was not'available, it was
not considerd. iusfliea .to take. actiol -against 

tb€ 'rest of' the iniliridual. Certaia
penalties suggested carlier were condoned later, as the case could not be.. sub.
itantiated. Thc net result was that the entire loss had to be regularised' I
number . obsen'ed tM, .the writen explanatioe; submitted. by'' tls Ministry, was
not lrcttolly correctr .

185. Zoss of Ar toies-Ri. 62,300 lltem I (100), Page l2-AA-Detence
Jervicas|-In reply to . a.' qqery about 'thc . stagF at -which the case' was refeood
to the I--aw Divitio!..thb dcpacrneotal represatativo submitted't&at a civilian was
held. responsible. Hrc,a,refcrcnar to the .Law.Division' was made to fnd. ou&
how mu-ch loss could be.recovere4 The Law'Drvision advised that. no recoverjr
could, be. mode,frem him, Sb, he,was charge.shoetcd.in tbo normaL.manner and
warned. Thereupon . a membbr. remarkard that in,lhat case, acfioa ;sbould,.have
been taken against ttrc nan who appointed him.

187.'TlE Cotn ntttq w6 rtot salsfwtl.with thi explarwiw becqu.se this
was a well-known incidetfl and loss at noc tlun Rs.6.oore wos.iwdved. Tlu
punishrnents awoded were-alio ,1ot forn d to be dequote. TfE Committee
directed. tlfit the deputnetrt shanld subrnit a tull wrd complae report, cwering
all .tW' r ekvait peltc,. dWV' w.th|tlt' fIedtft 4 " In4ttiry to lhb CYttfifriwee.

189. Ipss- of Orilmice, S&rss--Rs; 5,479 lltear I (16), pqo 13.-AA-
Delcnce .Servi&s].-Io.. reply to tho-qucy whether the Court of Inquiry fourrd
out.that the deficiencyl was duc to shon 'supply, the departmental 'roprere*tatirue
submitted tbat it was.hcld, tbat tle supplier, who supBliod ttrc gh€o tor thc Army, .

did.not fiIl .up ihe storat! to 'the rcquirtd level', Tlhoreupon; a membG eaquirbd'
whsther anyone complahc4.that the.{h€a supplied to the Army in,,bulk wss in
short supply ? The dcpcdihcntal .represenfiative redied ,ttat it hail'bocn brought
to their 

- nolice, but. it was trot known. whether any action was *aka by;them,.
Audit was requestcd- to chec*.-this .point 

' 
and report b€ck. to thc',Conritta, if '

callcd for.

l9O. The
consiS{penls
lng agetrcy:
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and packcd and inspected and then consigned to the Supply Depot. Thc lnspec.
tor is from th9 Argy side. Each titr cannot be weighed selnrately, as there are
two lakh of tins. Has the Army acceped the discrepancy, that has to be clari-
fied. A member rembrked that if there was no deficiency, how could the Army
havo written the sa_me off. The departmental representative added that, when a
consignment is sent to the Defence Services, the loss has to be of three kinds, either
it has to be borne by the consigner, or the consigree or it has to be treated as loss
in transit. So, the Army should hav6 initiated action and the Supply DeDot told
that the Army acceped the loss. If they did not acc€pt the loss, thln rt hid to be
regularised.

l9l. Laas of MES,Stores-Rs. 32,108 lltem I (III), pags lj-AA-Deferce
servicesl.-16g committee noted that the case, which pertained to pre-pariition
days, was setded in December, 1977, attet an inordinata delay.

- ,192. Loss of Miscellaneous.Sto/er Rr. 314,543 lltem II (i) 3, pase IJ. AA
Delence Soviced.-Ntu gotgg ,through the qritte; repty tutniiieA by tle de-
pa4-meqlr a lnember enquired whether anyone checked that the stor€s ;v€r exis"
ted ? The departmental representative iegiea that in ttis case a Court of
Inquiry _was held. lVlaior tqbat Jsmat was held responsible for the loss and
he was demoted to the rank of Captain. The loss wal, later, regularised.

_- 193: Ex-qrdia prymeft in ASC contrrcts Ig2-73-Rs.222.,U5 and Rs. &7,072
(Items I and 2, page l4-AA-Delence Services).-It was explained that, as a
F-lqt 9f unprecedented rise in the prices of fresh supplies towardi the end of April,
1973, it was decided by the Government to afford ielief to the contractors, 'The
log. Area was asked to forward the cases of ex-grdia paym€nt claims. Such
clpirns were_approve! b_y the authorities conctrnft ani - 

sanctioned by the
Ministry of Defene in october, 1977. A member desired to know if-the ilepan-
ryeqq could produge to Audit the 'whole lot of cases of. ex-grdia payments. 

-The

Audit reprc-sentative informed the C.ommittce that itr a letter, ^dat'ted tle lgth
February, I 980, the department had taken the stand that tbere 

- 

werc no ilstruc-
tions from the Govcrnment to produce 

$e record to Audit

-, 1.94. When questioned as. to what procedure was laid down for thesp awards,rne departm€ntal representative submitted that these vtere ex-grdid awards.
li9vlpTent hag setgp a Con?mitt66.1o. this purpose and of which the FA Army
was arso a member. Ihe award was g;ven on merits. Tte Government order settingup th9 Crmminde said tbat the decision taken by tte Co--itte" ;;,;iJ-.L
lreate$ aq final .for all purposes._ A menrber said 'that o" 

-issue t*as i;; d"records about rhe awardq should be made available to Audit Tte Auditor-
General added that these records nust be maintaincd tor some-time. 

"i 
r""ii- 

-i",

ryo gr jhrts years._ There-uwa, the member remoked that ttte ipni it 2,iaitto chc-rk- the. records could rot be assailed. The departmental i"or.reotaiiu"replied.tlat-.there was another.aspect ro the whole issrie. 
-ii'irre d;fiir*;;;';be subiccted to check by Audit, ilen tte 

"t"i."nt" 
wourd arso tave ini ;;ii ;T! _for details and claims and iouot".-"iairr,r-;rid -b;silio-iiriiJ".'""rn

Gd'fl"g, thereupon, observed that in" aqii.i..iii t"j-lai,"iir"i"1;irfu ;ha co_ nrmgerEy. by gestroylng the rccords. A member added tMt the deoan-ment were t_Dnn_g !o act as ar independent agency. They represent tire Coienr-getrt add calculations for alr rhe ix-stuia piymints trai io-G-airrt;il;;d
for.

- f ?5: i*ty"rle lhe procdure, {he criairman said trat the case was initialryp'eporcd by the Enginccrlng Depa'rtnent. rt was, thercupod cfirci"a ,ip ti tio
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FA Army. Then it was put tp to.the Committee, who decided upon the amounts.
The departmental repfcsentative said that calculations were made on rough papers,
which were later destroyed. When questioned as to who ordered the destru-t on
of tbe records, the deputmental representativc repted that tbere were no orders
either to maintain or to dcstroy tlc same. He would, howevcr, fnd out f om
the FA. The Chairman ruled that, if the Committee did not order th: destruc-
tion of t.he records, none had the authority to destroy them and'tlere was no
reason why thpy should have be.en destroyed. The depa(mental rcpresenlative
submitted that, aormally, files were trot destroyed, but the Audit did not seem
to have asked for the records at tle appropriate time. The Auditor-General main-
taincd that it was the privilege of Audit to ask for and be shown the tecords.
He added that it was providod in their charter tlat the Auditor-GeoeEal had to
be fiirnished such information as he may require.

196. The Conxmittee, finnlly, dccid.ed ttw the depotognt should present
thc relevant records to Audit for verifications.

AI,JDIT REPORT (DEFENCE SERVICES)

_ .197. f OnroOriaion otd cootrol wer expenditwe (Para I , page I-AR-
Deferce 

^ 
Services).-It was pointed out thai, agaiasl the aggrelai€ grants of

Rs. 9,428,300,000, the aggregate disbursenents amounted to Rs: 9,8tS,432,062
involving an excess disbursement of Rs. 410,132 ,062 over tie aqsres.ate srants,
Questioned as !o why did the Ministry of Finanae direct the fryient 6t tUe
amount when the,y. had not provided for it in the budget, the 

-departmental

representative replied 
- 
that th,s was enrirely up to that -Ministry. ihe Audit

rcpresentative added that the Ministry of Finance had themsclves 
-lai4 

down thar
the expenditure sloud be within the sanctioned budget plus .supplementary
BJant, if .-any.. Tlu Committee directed ths Ministry d mnqrce tot jo iltrough.tlu details ol excess expenditwe ond inform the c-ommittee ol their'comntetis.

^ f98. leyiew ol expenditure oi tlu Militoy Enpincer semices (poa 4, page
2-AR-D4ence Semices).-Audit had pointed out that the Appropriatioln
Aocouots did not include a rcview on the expenditure of the M lita:! Eirgireer
services for the year 1977 -78, as complete maGrial had not been reccived 6'v the
Additional Secretary, Military Finance till tle preparation of the Approp iirion
Accounts. The cooments 9f Audig f any, on the Review for the yeir tgll-lt
would, the. rcfore, be inclu{ed in rhe Audit Report otr the Appropria:ion
Accounts in wtich tle Review in question appeais.

, 19?. ft was.--explained ,that the position statedl above w:rs correct and the
rnatenal was still awaited. A member observed that tle form of the Reocrt
lFoul$ b" clanged to- make it more useful. The eudit representitr"" ii"iil-a
rne 

. 
Lbmmrttee that they were already reviewing the scope of thpir fufure Re-ports.

. 2@. Over-payment to an MES (Air) Contetor due to allowtng premium ony* :9" not, brought .a poyi1h the Schedule Rares Rs. 6,67', ie'ni i- i "f-A!:-?etefce Services).--:yX,6 Committee was informed thri a su:.,' 
-o,

.l(s. f,If, nad been recovered- atrd the formation conceroed had been d'r:ct I orccover the balancc from thc standing secu.ity ot ttc -*ntractoi o, ii". r,rd1q9. The formalion oncerned had iso u."i air..tri b-af;;;"iiiioi'.ciplinary actiolr asainFt thc individual responsiblc for Oe n"iiciolli;;;;;orj:,Tlu Conninee requested tt. Ar.dlt to p6y i-ip
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_ .201. Over-paymefi to a cotttmctor Rs. 173;420'paa-3, page,5-lR-
Delenre Services).-After going ttnough the written reply iubmitted: by the depart-
ment, the Cbairman remarked that the over-payment was made,.by inflating the
wo:k done'.by thej Cotrtractor. Since the depiriment had realisea: ihat overlpay-
ment was deliberately . made to the contractor, a rnere issue of warning to- tire
'defaulting 'Irnolrs was not sufrcient In his view, this called -for some more
severe action. On the departmenial representative exptaining,that it was a human
error, the.Chahman observed ihat, in-this case, mori tbanl huoan error seemed
to hgve bwn ioyolved. Only l7/" work done by the contractor was.idated to
be shown as 96%. Catai4iy, this could not.be- a mere human crror.

- nz."i?he Cofimittce firally obsaved that lhe cdse fuA not been dedt with
t.ull respotuibillty and the persons respor*ible fo this gross.mistake -had .nu
bee,n sufficiently penalised lu tlwir serious dejaalt, as h did fot appem to be
o.dy at awr of' judgtant.

203. Non-recovery of Rs. 93,237 from a defadtla.g aogtrctor (pqo 4,
pcee j-AR--Q4once ,krviced).--+The Oorrmittee was oot stisfied with the

Rs.2t,60 (Pq! 6, .Wse 6-AR-Delerce
writter eTplaq4tion rind sge,kiry darifrcatior
cost of one fan was"Rs. 520 and the -total

ttu *lo*dtSlg ce6r@ars-
--Aft€r ,going thro14h' the

meant that the installation charges, were 
'the 

same as the coif price, which was
not clear. The depotmental representqtive was rgquested to iend a leport io
Adit iilieaing thc cast of for and whq were thc TnsallAbn charges on thent.'It. slquld.titp',5g ,statcd' ther?in:vhetlier tle specificaions pt the supplied .lots
r*rE'the.wv.ai laid;bwn. 'The Audit m6t tlgn brine ii ip before't&e.Com-
vtUee, if recesscvy.
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ment was supposcd to feosv€f the .eencnt. frsm: the contnotor, 'because ac,men-t

ttad been issirin in excess of the work add that.,was recovered .at the stock

book rare. The'rate on itb 'lsst 'date (24th June, '1974)' was - R's' - 10186 . per

hundred-weight. The Audit objection was that the rate shoak| nave Dcen

Rs. 14.49. ls this rate was enjforced well after the date on which the oement

;; G"a, in t is. opinion, they had recovered .the-,amount correctly. from the

contractor aod this point should be settled. The chairmao remarkcd tnat tne

ilf*iiiiif n"* wur't* grc.t, n"i"t' because of the higher rate.at which the

recovery amount had:been incorrertly calculated.

2O8. The denartmental representative weot. on t9 saV. thaL the o€clnd- Gase

** id""tiof to fhe irst one. 
--fo-tftir *.", stlel was issuei to -the- contractor and

iG ua .""ot"t"c tn" 
"-o"ni1" 

itt" bCsis of the rates prevaililg 9" q" F*
.doi" ot the issue of steel. The third item amounted to Rs' 9,462: . Io this

case, the contractor n'ur io.oppiy 
"oa 

n* tbe nails according to certbil-speci-
nc"fioos, rphich was not.done 

-by thho. He submitted lha! th- ey -?-qred wrn lle
n"Oii ,nioiltt" cosi ot'the .naib which had not becn''fixed should.bc_recoverea.

errdit nua workgd out certain specifications. and the depgrtm-enl .agreod TP
ifrr-"fr". .Soi thw did n&-aere€ with the labourtimingsihat had'been worked

o:ul uv--e"ait, na.6ly, tf,ai"tn? tia"-toi,ntiog'2.3 lb. ;f nails be three hours.

In the oDiniotr of the .dedrtment, fixing a quirter pound of aails'would rcquire

ii.'iin"iri'-ii:rfi;-A.';;b" ;fu"".v" should be-allowd to be nade on the

tiJir-.i-in"r iiming. rne-euaiii"pi.oot"ti* requested that working out of

;i';ii-;-fil;":ti tli'" O"p"rt-cnt sUoiH t" made eviilable to 6em. The depart'

mentel rcprcsentativer promisod to do so.

209.-'As rpgards,.the last item,;namely, ovor.fo1tllt€ltof Rs' 9249' ihe'd4+rt'

-rot"i-i"o.".dt"tive informJ-tfi" Co-"itiitt" init they agreed with the Attdit
ffit?"#;:'ffi';""*;;;cti maae ana th" s"-" woutd ue recovered' The

Lilif;in.oUs*u.d that'.this should be confirrned in wrti4g'

210. Over'paymmt ol npiatenarce choges- ol a loint'Water Supply $ys(m
u o-iain-rt{ t.t uilnii(pii g;;, pas'e 8-en-Defen'e services)'-ltfter
#ainl tti eipr"nation oi- t[e-aipa4fi9it,"no turther observation was made pv

itcS-.itt;l trc er,it r-q"Elf noti"g,.ltrened qt lhe'egreencnts for

ild *p'ii;,Murree ,riaae in lgil should be ,reviowed'antl "eplaccd 
.by a

wortable qgrecmcnt.

2tl. Loss due to nqrrePfuement of substOrdud' ttbtdo stel €lwpoys-
nt. Tii,azo- ti;ia 

-10, 
1i{[ 6-an-bdleace services)'-Not Qins gtisEcd

*itt-tn" "iltt 
r tspf''dr ipti"r to lts.vlrbat queries,.th-e.'Co-mdttee obsewed

ii;t tr6 Charpoys 
'qpre .sud*taodard agd no- rcrponsib*c ,.rutbodg sc€md to

,h;; t*;oi'!,'io'inspectrtcm at: the time of 'delivery' -tlqeover, the'inipect'
.inc ]{horitv rdid n5t carrv. out..a proper inspection 

-and 
aceepted.a 'vcry.sub'

dna"ra delivery. TIe depatnent. m.st cfuck. this and give. d outect erpuwr-
tlon. 

- ie"*raty,'a ^ore i\*ir*t procedare shonld be- laid down' to obvide
,it'ri*riii ol ""*.*iast 

in,tle,,futwe, 'and,to ett$$e 'the cofut of ppper
inspeaior and .fwll compliote \with''tlv itlsffirdio,s,

2;12, Overrpaynqt, of , Rs.:45,M6 ,to &ntda b.y' aku*ins.' Me "!;?w$.dttu tems' of -,wiqen (P,oa Il' Wec'9-=.4 R'4dewe Senitesr'-rAtler goug
.ift;fr:{d:;ffi6.'exti*tton" raii Zdit"was tsuaed'to so inso"ttu ,ose 

^'tdreptt bd< to 'tlw Qimmiae, it necesol.

;rii

213. Loss ol rcveraa due to ldring o!,4' b&fu "fi"!q'
ns. ii,iti (pda It, wc -tuen-pitw ,Srrutorr).-Ttc omltoc was
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informed tlnt reply to this pa.'a would be submitted later for examination trythe committee. TIB Auditor-General pointed out that a time-limit shouiJ be
set for submission of reply. The defrrtmental representative agreed to iepll-in one month's time.

- 214.- Maintenarce ol -un-wotted ealves lor longer periodt resurting in atextra erpenditure-Rs. 23,5$'(paru 15, page n-a&-Oeten"r- Si*irir)._
Aftcr. discussion,- thi committee obsened it-t *" courqtor rwd taken awuy
th.e bigger animals also along wjth tlre yowger onct, urd p"ia 

"ii; ii in" t,oit,
?l-,!tu"jryt old oimats. Disciptinwy rction shoutdi tir,.4irri, ii- toi""qatn$ uk person, in-chrge of the Fom. The departmentai representative
undertook to do so.

- 2ll: No.yreylitlon ol _occouat ol a special sr@lt-Rs. 28.3 Miltion (paru i6,
laec ry-A!!-Deferce Semices).-The committee was informed that an
I^ut€rnal^ Audit. of iE:^ spgglat E;nt had leen caniea out tV tlr. Eo"t oii., ofArmy 

. 
Accounts, GHe. The Audit certificate and the finai accounts oroformahad-already been submitted_to the Ministry of Finance tmri"tyi"nf-;;"p,to the cabinet Division. Tre dcptraenid represedaire ,ri' directed lin

a-copv of the Iuenur Audit Report shoaW be suppried to tne stiiifi eiiit
olso, fu verificdion,

,_2*.-,?"foi:!q ol .Governnrcnt storcs wtth Rs. 27,675 (pwa 19, poge 12_A.r<-u?enc: ser-vaes).-4he Commillss was informed that ihe report of Court
or_ rnquffy had srnc€ been finalised and furtber action in the matter would be

'taken as pcr the recommendations of the court. Aral *"r i"qril,t"a iJTJr.*
this up.

217. Slrort receifr d pOL-Rs. t8)79 (poru 20, Wge l2_AR_Detenceservices).--:fap Audii reiresentative informed'the c;#nitt&,-d;t th"y-hfi;;;this para, for verification.

. .218. !on:r-e:?-ery ol rey-and miscellmcous clruges ol stops leased to privatetrde*-Rs. I18,016 (pua 2I , pages I2_13_An_p-efenie Se_ices)._T[.'go;-mittee_was informd'in the depa-rtm.ot f opfy Out'O" uodi 
- 
o'tlr"i6; -ftsincc been met' and the para- 

-mighLt 
be treitad as settred. Trt countitleerequested Audit to vaily llc dcpdmeatel reply mtl report irck, ii;r-rrril:

219. Nowrecovery S reyx of agricahural l.md_Rs. g9,E9Z (para 2?,
Page ,13--AR-D4erce,Sentces).-It was exptaineC that a sm-att fio;;Rs. 690 had sitrco been recovered. tte natiii laA o;; b.";."f;;;",;"Martial Law authorifics and it was e{pecbd !h"t th" rcmarning 

".i"* *"Jabc rccovorcd grtrin- Audit nas ,eqrc"tid t"jaW, i, up.

220. Shdt rccoven ol ^rynt frorn civilians occupying GWertUcW (rccotnme-ddion-Rs. I3,4sI. @&a'Z!, pig, r{;R:r;"f;;;" semices)._Ihe depart_rnental representative exolail4 that the builcings wir in tn" J"."pu1ioo-Ji?n"civilian tradesmen of the pMA. The r*t -uiffi-^i -r."overy, 
on txe basis rfreviscd rates. were durv sent to the pMA ; ;;; *da oot effect the recoveries,as.the_ oeculnntslemployccs wer-e no_m{)re on their strelgth. The pMA autlo-rities bad rcferred tG iigue to tlp cHO, ,.d*tiil tf,e remission of the recoveryamount and thc maftor was-still unaei- tni ta6" -n loe^aii. eiif i'aryw$cd to'kcqp 6g1;k d1p w. -- -:-"
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221. Auilit commcnts on the refiew of M.E.S. eswditwe In5-76 (S. No. 3-
page 2I ol ARDS).-{\e departmental repres€dtotive told tbe Committee tiat
the M.E.S. schedule of rates was being revised by them. The Comndtiee
requested the Audit to verily it. The Auditor-Gcneral observed that this
schedule should be periodically revised to Eeep it up-to-date.

COMMERCIAL APPENDIX TO APPROPRIATION ACC\3UNTS (DEFENCE
SERVICES)

222. Audit pointed out that the figures appearing in $e Commercial Appendix
Qdilitary Fam:s) did not taly with any of the booked figure of the M.A.G.
The Corrtmittee, theref ue, directed the Military Finance to check the position
in cottsul.tation with Audit who would report brck, ll nzcessuy.

COMPLIANCE ON TI{E POINTS CONTAINED PAC REPORTS FOR
1972-73, 1973-74 AND 1974-75

223. Audit was requested to examine the replies and come back with their
comments, if nay.

223-A. Pointslparas not discassed to be treoted as' settled.--rfhe C-ommittee
did not make any observation on the other pointslparas in the Appropriation
Accounts or Audit Repo.rt thereon (CivillDefence). These would be deemed
settled subject to such regularising action as might be necessory uoder the rules.

77
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224. Al:b;t tlp Dcfence Division. the Comnittee.took .up for exanination.the
Alplopriation and -pther Accouals.of the Avbtion Division for the year 1977-78
and the Report of the . Auditor-GenerDl thoreon- The following departmental
rcpresentatives were present :-

(l) Mr. Mohsin Kamal, JointrSseretary;

tZl fvft. Z. A. Shah. Deputy Secretary.

(3) Mr. l[- Y. WazirzadcA, D.GC.A.

(4) Mr. M. Ahinad,'PIAC.

(5) IvIr. Jameel Ahmad, Shaikh, Director (Finance) A.D.A., Karachi.

225. This,Division contdled the following. gnats,:-

Sl.No,, Narne of Grant Grant No.

I . Mhbtry of,Dcftnoo {Sub.boad I A-2 i only) JJ

36

143

173

2. Melcorolory

3, Aviatioo

5. Capital Outlay on Civjl Aviation and other wotks of Ministry of Defence
(Group head 'A' on$)

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

226. Grmt No. 31-Ministry ol Detence (Page 50-AA).-Explaining the
saving of Rs. 17,089,390, shown againsl the sub-head " A. 2 (SFpurchase of Air
Craft for thc Chief Executive ", the departmental representative submitted that
this amount was earmarked for internal decoration and layout as Der reouire-
ment, for VIPs and provision of spare parts and equipalint for ihe airtraft,
purchased for the Chief Executive. Under the austeritv drive, the presidenri
CMLA was pleased to direct on 27th June, 1978 that tlre aircraft would not bi
meant for the etrclusive use of the Chief Executive. Therefore, the said amount was
rot utilized. The Finance Division @xpenditure Wing) were informed of it on
2n{ July, 1978. The departmefial representative, however, regretted that the
saving could not be surrendered in time due to an oversight.

227. When, questioled as to what sort of aircraft was purchased, thc depart-
nental representativc informed the Committee that a 720-8 aircraft was init-iallv
purchased for the Prcsident, through the PIAC. Subsequently, lt was decided to
loavc tho aircraft with thc PIAC. Tho monoy, which was adianccd to the pIAC.
was bcing recovered and thc aircraft was being trearcd as a comrnercial aircraft
of FIAC and nrn on their schcduled services. In rcply to a query whethcr the
PIAC would psy any intercst on the anount which rcmaincd with theo, ttc
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deportmental representative said that they would take up this point with thc
9IAC, The Cluirmw obsemcd thot propriety d.merlded trw ttrc PIAC shottld
pay the ndmot intcrest alrc on the outstending amawu.

228. Grant No. 36-Metetology (Page sI-AA).--Ihe Cononittee notcd
that the department failed to surrendcr the saving of Rs. 8,8O3918 under tle
group hoad;' A-Hcadquarteru R egional Oftces and Observatories "' rnd directed
the dopartmcntal representative to find- out as to why such a large amouat was

not surr€ndered and take action against the dcfaulters.

229. Group hcod " B-Weeher and other Tclcgtsph Ch*ecs" (Psgc 5l-
AA).--The saving of Rrs. 2,442,999 against this group head was explained- as

being due to debit to that cxtent not heving been passcd on by the AGPT&T
to the AGPR wittin the fiscal year. Repllting to a qucry, the departmoltal
repr€scntative submitted that, against the 

-provision of Rs. 3,1145,800, the ac$d
expcnditure amountod to Rs. 3,435,702 (Tcleprinterr r 2895,000 aod Telolraphr:
-Rs-. ,14O,702). He further sta.ted in reply to a query that cash paymsnt in respect
of telegrams was trot applicable as yet.

230. Gront No. 37-Aviaticn (Page 12-AA).-'ThE savrng of Bs. '+08,417
uoder Group head 'A' was claimed as being due to non'accountal of debit of
Rs. 366,527 

-and 
Rs. 131,535 against the sanct-ions issued on the l2th April' 1978

asd 25th Sepember, 1977, respectively. Audit was requested to s€€ as to wh-y

,thoec wer.p riot accoiunted for, 
-particuiarly 

when the sanctions were issued well
bofore the close of the financial year.

231. Group heod " D-lYoks" (Pase S2-AAJ.-The saving of Rs. 2J2l'I.14
against this gioup head was explained to be rnainly due to th€ following
rcasons : -

(i) Authoriti€s amounting to Rs. 22'353'383 werc issued- by the Director'
Audit and Accounts 

- Works' Lrhore. Out of there authoritics'
Rs. 2,016,6,14 had not boen accouatcd for by Audir

(ii) Authoritios for eanctiod, iseued for Rr. 80'810 -by-- 
this -Deportnont'

could trot bc itsuad in time by thc Dircctor, Arxlit and Ao(Dulb
Worts, Lahorc.

(iii) Arr a@oqnt ol Rs. 623,660, out of Rs. 2'll9'800' -Fappropriot€d- 
to

thc zub'hcad could aot bc utilircdlsurrcndcdl wbich was r€grcttcd'

n2. 1\o Audit rcprcrcntrtivc c4ilaincil that somc of thosc dcbits wcro
ln tbi pipcline. He, hiwcvcr, adnittat that the dcbits mcntioned wer€ oot
ao.".ittiJ f*. Ttii *o" alieady looting into it Tlu Committce dbcded
Audit to verify otd-reancile ord come up to tlu Comalttee' tf wccswT'

2X3. Group M " fl4oww6ion to PIAC" (Pqe 52-AAl-At
arrourt of Rs. 31,600,000 ageirst this Sroup hcsd was sborvn as Feial to tllo

" PIAC. The Commifite Ocslrof to know iis <tetails' which tbe departmedal
rcptcssntaiivc pronised to fiuuilb laJer.

234. Grot No. \43-Devebpmem Expetditure fi Ministty of Delenee '
(Paee 164-AA.L-Ttc savbg of R:s. 422280, shown agaitrst the ;roup herd

'K"--=sbientif,c Dcpartments"i gas exptain as-tritg drrato mn-q{usn€nt- ot
book debits by tlie'Director-Gned, $rppltes api Epqoonic Aftilrs Dffi'

t'
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on aocount of customs duty, sales tax and clearance cbarges on the equ{nnenE
importcd during tle year 1977-78. The Committee made ceriain queries abors
tho items imported during the year and was satisfied with the reply givea by
the detrnrtment.

235. Grattt No. 173-4apitd, Outlay on Civit Aviation, ond Other llqks 4
Mittistty of Delerce (Pace 193-AA-).-There was nothing material for discussion
by the Committee under this grant.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

236. Doubtlul recovery ol Rs. 6,202,851 outstanding agoinst on ogent
(Parct 11, page 15-AA ).-The departmental representative explained in detail the
efforts made by them for the recovery of the outstanding amount and informql
the' Committee that they had now decided to fi(e a suit against the Agent for
rccovering the PIA's dues.

237. The Committee desired to know the reasons for the accumulation of such
a large amount (A t 10.24 lalchs) and the procedure for depositing such amounts
in the PIA's accounts. The departmental representative submitted that the Dis.
trict Manager was in-charge at the station. It was his duty to collect the money
from the Agent each month and deposit it in the PIA's account. The Agent
had also to submil a monthly report, giving details of the tickets issued during
the month. If the Agent failed to submit the monthly report, then they had a
system in the Head Ofrce, whereby the tickets issued were matched with the
actual travel. The turn-over in this case was, however, such that only in a period
of six months, this much money had accumulated. And when it was detected
ia the Head Office by the Computer, they started questioning their internal Audit
and took the remedial measures. Action had also been taken against the

-Manager. It was as a result of all these efiorts that the amount had been reduccd
'ffom 10.24 lal& to 4.64 lakh Australian dollars. He was still the PIA's Agent,
due to a lot of cbmmercial considerations, but recently the management had taken
a decision to file a suit in the Court, because ths pace of recovery in the begin-
ning was gooil but later or it had slowe6 down. Now tle PIA was dorng only

'-cash business with the Agent a:rd he was not holding the PIA tickets any more.

. 238. Replyrng to another query, ths departmental representative informed
the Committee that, normally, the Agent must produce bank guaraatee of fifteen
days tum-over and now they had taken a dccieion that tlle rate for bank

. guaradee must be reviewed every quarter. The Couuittee observed thst it
should be reviewed every aonth qnd it must be doue by the Ma1wgerc. Tlle
Committee turther obsemed . that. it olpuld be ennred tM, in future, the
&counts are submitted by the concerwed Wr$ons every month.

. 23g. Insuratrce claims receivabte (Pam 184, poge 36HA).-II was pointed
out by Audit that the.ihsurance claims recoverable as on 3fth June. 1978 anoounted
to Rs. 41.123 millisa. Tte circumstances leading to tle oon recovery of thcsc
claims for a number of years necded to be investigated and remedial measures
taken to ensufe a prom$er fecovcry of the dues.

2n. The Committee was informed tqat, out of a total of Rs. 41,123 mitlions,
.. an amourt of Rs. 33.910 millions had already been recovered from the insurers

till 31st Dccembcr, 1979. All possible efforts were being made to rccover the
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balance amoutt. ln reply to a quefy, the departmental representative furLh.r
rt"t.O A"iO" amount tlti tor tte'veai-1972-73'was Rs. 0.196-miuion,fot 1973-74

Rs' o'ooz million' lg74-75 Rs' 0o45 million and for 1975'76 the amount lcft
was Rs. 0.017 mitlion only. The committee obse t ved that there had been

a rotable improvement itr this matter.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTATNED IN THE PAC REPORI-S
FOR t972-73, 1973-74 AND 1974-75

241. Audit was reqriested to check the repiies and come back to ilte

Committee if there was any point worth reporting to the Committee'

242. Points\paras ttot .li.$cw$ed to be treuted !'s settled'--:lhe Committec

did not make 6ny observation on tbe other polntsjparas in the Appropiiationi
commercial Accounts or Audit Report thereon. These would be deemed

settled subject to such regularising- action as might be necessary under the

rulcs.

243. The Committee then adjourned to meet at 9.00 a'm. on Sunday' the

26th May, 198O.
I

,

I slamabd, the 3rd November, 1980.
M. A. HAQ.

Secreta."y
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NATIONAL ASSEMDLY SECREIARIAT. .

Morday, the 26th Mqy, INI

fhird Me.ting

241. T*rE Ad-hoc Prtblic Accouhts Comnittco met itr the

Building, Islamabad, at 9.00 a.m. The followirg wero prrloclt i:-:-

Ad-hoc P.A.C.

(1) Mr. A. G. N' Kazi, Governor, State Bank of Pakistan'

(2) Mr, Masarrat Hussain Zubcrl fo'rmcr Slecretary to th€' 
Government of Pakistan.

(3) Mr. Abdul Qadir. formct Chairnan' Roilxaa:y

Bcsrd.

(4) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian' Chartcred Accountanl

Natiotrd AsscmblY Secretmid

(l) Mr. M. A, IIaq' SecretarY'

(2) Mr. Akhtar Sharif, Directorr, Public Relations'

(3) Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Secretary'

Audit
(l) Mr. AMur Raouf' Auditor-General of kListait

(2) Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor-Gcneral (Scnior)'

(3) Mr. Khalid Rafrque' Deputy Auditor'Geneial (A&R)'

(4) Sy€d Shaukat Husain, Accountant Gencral, Pakistao Rcvenues' '

(5) Khawaja Abdul Waheed, Dinecto'r Coutmercial Audit'

(6) Mr. S. Jameel Ahmad Zaidi, DirocSor, A.q4it.8nd Acoounts (Worh)'

(l\ Ministry a: Stotes srrd Frotttbr Regins :'^t 
t l 

t*tes'and. 
Frontier Regions DiviSjotr '- 

. ",.1'--,.'.'',,,,
(b) Kasbmir Affairs and ffirs. Divisio+

(2) MidttrY' of Interior. '-' "I
.a

State

:-
9ldrman.
Member.

.Meuber.

Member.
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246. Tb Commific€ f*Sr to@ up, tlic examination of Appropriation and
othcr Accouats pcdailiDg to tho States ead Frontier Rcgrons Dvision for thc
ycnr lW-78 rnd ttc Roport of the Auditor-Geapral thereoo. Th-: foll'owing

rcpreccntetives wpr€ prescnt :-
(l) Mr. S. Mt llir!i,'ge!6ry.
(2, IlIr. Usnsn Stft Afridi, Chairnan, FATADC.

tgj M,. a tf. ;d$d. i&# g"l#h"y.

(4) @1. Amir Nawaz, DIG, FC, NWFP.

,*L tttr dfH$dd oodh,Sfrd& dc ftfiovtng srartr:-

.l

Grant No.ttarno of drants.;;.

l. gtrtc. aod Froqtier Rcjiooa Divirion

2. Froatlcr Xpgions

3. Fcdoeatly Adminirtcrod Tribel Aroas

4. lldtcoam Allowtre to Er-Rulcrs

5. Othcr Bxpcoditurc of S AbRlliyiian, . .

6. D3vclopm@t"F OFdihraptgt$9*end Frq$ti9r Regions Diviricn Oar rlt)
?. ItaFlofnt E ltqditurGof,Fdcrrlly AdFiniltere d Tribal Areas . .

8. c.pitrlot4tqonQrydo@iot,of-Tribsl.4ca$

111

tl2
1t3

u4
I t5

160

t6r

188

e$Fibrh,tai.tbrt Ac@rrNrs

49. Grott No. IIz4Witr RA!ry6. @ae I3I-AA),-A ss,ving of
Rs. 41347J55 was shoyp againpt tte- croup 

'heid 
" A-Fronticr Constrb-ulrrv

lgd ltilitia". Tib'd-thrttEriral rtcpb-38r'titive explained that, again:l rhc
Final ,Aplnopriation of Rs. I 18,81 I,95, actual expenditure am-ounted ro
Rs. 121,070175. lterp was thus an excess of Rs. 2258980, inrtodd of any
raving er shoxm in the AB'propriation Accounts. The Committec noted thar
tlrcre war o diftrcacc of about 3.E million btw€cn thc Final Appropriation
td thc deportrcnal figurce. Thc Ardlt rcprcscntativc sub'mittcd-'thit thcy
lad c[o*ad up thc poten aod would eocpt thc depertncotal 0gurc* es
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$ome.s,urrEndcr dderr hql Dot b€etr tskfP itrto arysst Thg8ltut-on, p {e44c'l
;;;"*-*"t -Lni "Ut*"i 

& tr."ic'.oone"t 6gures, ihe Cffinit!'' -igustl

i;A;*, t"""*u-t* rh"E)"fu"; Outiii -.1i" Audrier'Geaeral 
-said ffat

fu;-d,il;; th" p."tl"t;d-G Aodit tt"fi was alreadv trprg to imprwe

ure 1rcdtion.

252.'the &partmenrat representalive. rEdird,,*6t.{e {ttr!:,"'.il* .*.*
ttreir ioqufuentents or supplementary funds p!'t \f;ey t had .ulder-esunat-s urE

;;.'-ii;;";;;;, tn"--c11uit-* o'bsetv"b ihat i6e position was thirr th-re was

u"-"oo"i-".tr"iutron of liabrlicy, for which there oid not app€ar. !o os ant
**in*i*r. The Corunitte" Tir"ctrd ttrc'depstwntal rcNCse^tdive lo wat,n

ilu tormAion which had not sent cofiect eslirrroles ol excess tn t.Itu 4n4 to tan(e

; wi';h" irrio^ in delwlt- The mistal*s conuttttted 'by th-m 1*"td, y:
be. mde krp'wn to tlt4m' so tfu the s(we were nq rcperled ' by L'em tn tne

tuture. TIre depgtmew itould.olso M'-put':as 'to wlty: was th6 @et'eEtunq'
't,on 

resorted to ond wlw slnuld be do$et lo. prevent iL

253.Gencrat._Amembersugges:edthatArrititshotrldconsidgrthepossi.
bilitt ;f holding semiaars-io uiffi tui Accouiiting officers'in gach Provincc

aUoit the relev-ant rutes anO regulations. The Auditor-General inlormed the

C.--i,t"" that tley had already-started holding such mee'ings' Thc AccoYtt'
i"; cfr;;.-;;re aisembled in'oeir flaining,-Cdntrys ?nd cly:o tT'*:.t .I:.'
thE uqe, being, such meetings were held- in , 

the federal capital only' but tsey

were going to hold them in the Provincei. also.

254. Group head - Bt&uiliting and Contnwieation" (Page |3J-:4AL-
Audit had shown an excess of ni. f'SO+qOO against thlg Sroyn head' The

deoa*meatal reprcsentative claimed that the gptual expenditure incrir: cd Dy the
pffi totallea ils. 1,895,316 instead of Rs.,5r4&1,00O. There was hus a sav.ng

of' .ns. +,Og  onty, 
'which 

was within the firmissible limits' In reply to a

suerv. tie Audit represenlative informed the' Conmitlee thet th9 figure . of
ir. 

-'s,+o?,ooo 
s'aown in the Appropriation Accounts, wasr perhaps given to them

Uy tne Oirector of Accounts pilc pWp. But they would have to ch3ck rt up

255. A member reoarked. that the 6pa9y'., h+d been given ,to- tpe Pek

PWD for a specific purpos€. The question.Jwas--yhe&:r they .!ed se t an)
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statcmpnt to thc Mini$ry about the exlrnditure rncuned by thcm. Tbo denrtmeBPr 
'uPr€sentarive . 

replred ,thar the fak i,rVD wsre ruqu'eo to proviitc s,ii:h amonthly statcment of expenditure

., 256. I"ater, the Pak pWD represeotarive informed ft6 Committee that tbetigurc or its. 1,895,316, ,communiiated by rnem t"lirJ triri.uy4;d ffi ,."Qorree"tigure.- l'll€..{udi! said rhat..rhe figure iri ff", 
-S,+O+,OOO

}f",Y1 ry,-t* pv.rthc nG,.NwFp.. rttc Ciiauue" obserysy' ttw thet
ntrgt t . tuDe b@ked it w:ongly atd directed the Audit sttoulti clwck tiris upurd tepl brck tq the Conunittee, ,t ruceisrrry.
.,- i.-._ ._,-,.

* ?SJ.,^G_rcup lud -C-Utrcellarcous" (ktge I3I-AA).-AI cr(ocss of
tgr.. PJZ) was claimed by the Audit againsi thiS groug head. The deoarr-
4f9g reprgfntative conte$ted both the iigures ot F'inal- Appropriation 'aud
acruar €xpenartuc. Accordiry _to their record actual eipenditurJ against theFinal Appropriatio_q^of !rs. 615A54, amounted to ns. SIO,ZO+, ,"r,ifting'i" .
fYqc of Rs. 48'550. , The chairman entluired as to why hatl reconc-rliatiou
!n9r.3:91- dgne and what actual exl,e'dirure .had been lefi unreconciled. Theg:r"gstd repr€seotative fepfied that, according to their report, this amount had
tl-goE;T:*lJed by the depcrtment and they had gof a copy of letter tomr$- ttowcver, a.s 'a copy of the reconciliation statement- could not bepr.o.l}"ed rcadry the-".committee::direaed ilw the *partnnnti in"aa oi- a-vrsed to cot rc up with tlu. final figures, {ter reconciliaion at tlu proper timeatd asked to ptrd, before'rwd, idpies 

'oi' 
recortciriaion stqtements,' so' ttwt rresotrc could be lcwwa or slwwn io nait. rn i" pr*i' ,erpoitii" i; ;,default in c&ryittg tltese instnrctioits slnuld be token to task.

. ..258: Recoveries trwt aler Gsvemmew Depotucats, etc. (pwe tJI_
!A);-+ Iosser recovery to rhe ext€nr of Rs. 341,000 was Aep;cted-ag?*i-tni.
nea{l. lt was expl,ahed that recoverics were beirg eficct€d by Audrt without
1 prior rofercnce to the Midstry, and they had n-o hand in il" -ati"r. rl"Audit repcsentativc submitted oat tt" Mi"irt"y aia g"r th" recovery fisurioand $eq welc slfppoTg to be kee-ping a warch ove, it.- fic Cr,*-::ittdii.
served tlrat try F$ thittg reos 1o find out the faA. Ia thls cuse it was io bey!^f n wlo.ly! to make tlv mlcutations and on what basis. Td d"part-
Eenlf t rcpr6gentative was requestcd to look into it. He promised to dd the
ncedful.

259. Grott No. I l3-Federolty Administered Tribal Areas (page 132-j4r=4tfrit-M-poinFd out an excess of Rs. i90,a62 
"gainsf 

O" t;up h"ad" A-Political and Administrative.Charges,:. The aeparimintaf ;fu;;;;;,
?.oF{"d the figure of actual expc,lrditure and star€d ihat, accordini to ,""o"_
crrcd r'gutEs, tllc actual expenditure was Rs. 7 ,477 264 ilstead of Ri. Z,SaO,ZAZ
r-esulting in an oxces$ of Rs. l2l j44. The Audit, representative poin-teC 

'out
that-th:se- figures had not.been^reconciled as yet. Td;ut;, u ,f";b; ;-marked that if reconciliatign of the whole amount ma iot'taten;i; ti,,department should at least specify categorically the amount that fria beenroconciled. Thc cluirrrutt added tlw tfure was no iustificiion t* it t*riis
asked for a supplementoy grot.

2P. Group head " B-BtTiWngs and. Communication " (page 132_AA)._
Tbe conmittee notcd that 4* *"r a similar problem of recoiciliation underthis group hcad also; as undcr tho group hesd-.A'.
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2/iL. Group ,Ead " C-Eduwtiott" (Page 132-AA).-A^ excq3s of
R$. 1J89J9J was ch,imed against this group iroad ',t$e d€partmertal repre-
sentaitrve coilr$t€d the tigure ot actual expenditure and stateo ttrar, accordrog
to therr figures, tne adual expendirure was ld.:s. 55,652,1J'l nsrcad ot
Rs. 56J20.643 shown in fto Appropriation Accounts, r€$rlting in an excess of
Rs. 

" 8Jf ,687.. According to the local administration rhis . wal due to tbe revi-
slon oJ Nationsl Pay Scales. The deprtmontal representative furrhcr explailed
lba! tn" numbcr of .cmployees nuqbering about lZ-O00 and rhc procoss 

-of 
pay

nxatron bemg lengt^hy, tie expenditrre was under-estimated. Ilu Couu,tuee
obsemed tlw tlc larwioeE corcetwd shottld lwve cqrectll estisded lltgir
requirenent.

_ 262. Group hed " FMedjd," (pqe 132-AA).-AI cxocsE o(Rs. 114.778 was showtr ag?inst this head. The departmeotai- ."G*ot"ti"c
claimed tb$ 11$*l expenditure berng Rg gJ1t36i'insrcad ;i R : tlb-&tt'8,
T,:noyq,rf, rbc +.nOronriation AccorDts, the excess amountod to Rs. 67J15
9y;--il1"h^,1a.*p_ rg th€ local_administration, was duc to &oigbt chargcsotr butter, o , pilk and.vheat The dcpartmental rcprcscntative -addod tlst
S"y .no9. got the reconciliation statementi witl tncm.'ftcso wirc o"wn-6the Audit

263. The clh4irnan observed that the picturc was st l gloomy. Tbo rcooa-ciliation was carried out v-ery late, dter itc ctoaing d"r"--u"d-'th"-;ridi
y.ear- Secondly,, the revised estimaies were also noi corrcctry rp"r"d" sh*tle department had not carried out tte reconcifiation rrithin- tfc i"orr" of Gyear'-tlryy w9r€ not aware of.th9 lroeress of expendituru--d thir-fi;i;";bound to aiw. He directed thd ricottciliabi i^t be done ; ;1"-;r;;,tilrn in tlle triwe. As the procedwe t"a ariay t"i-t"td'd";r'i; i;,";;"d'paln*zt should find out 1i t9.t ,Aotii tii procedii, ,,rd";r;;*;:U!fiftx lhe violdion must be tocatel..lol n*1ii il f,"1*un, to task. However,tlxe impmqnce o: tineb recorciliaion stouW ti-iiiuer; t i""*ii'ii'iUc'orrcqwd.

, ,2q. The departmcatal rclrrcsentative zubmittcd that thc AGpR had nooouor rsEued a noconc iation progradm€ tro the Ministries for thc vcar 1g7g-E0.
-Bj-t.Jo the FATA side, the! hid issucd-three *.iodr;6 G'eApii,-ed,
\I$t*guoqrS ry- g r"lg a !,imilar progra-m" 

"f ,cooncitiatioo-;-th"
:f-mllsrraflve. coparrmcnts. Thcrc had bccn no rcspons€ ftom thcm cvcn for
.tne ry$ quart€r. However, th€ Ministry of Financc havc iesucd instrucbonsthat thc AG should intimate, y.ronlhry, tfie staiement of erpeaditurc to tr"-"d-niinistrative departmerts, but this had-not bce;;*" so f;r, eren for l9z9-ib.

265. Tbe Auditor-Gcncral iltcneD€d to s?_y tlat thcy had becn gating reportsfrom the AGPR about the lssue ot reconciiiation 
-scf,edura: 

", it *a-. ilci,inbtrtion to_kscp a watch in thc ccat'ar om*- to* tn" oJ, 
-in"qge.ent-wi

working. -Tte_ Aquntants-Gencral conccrncd L"J- ior"r.ea tn"fr tui "--grammcs had becn issued, but .now a depa.rhental t"pr.r""t":tir"1t ,"t,i fft,
!. their case, it had not bcco aonc. rnj iactuar p..ifi;;;ffi;'duteTJi
The lssue_ about monthly .sratcm€nrs of "*p"oaitii":;;;;"fr;"ffi-;fi ;f;Finance Division. The-deqartmcntat reprclsent"Fi had also-Bd; td; ifr;District Accouats ofrccr ha'd not doae tf" -or-._raiLti"o. 

irtc Auditor-Gcncnlinformed the comninee that Audit was trying to 
-sort 

out this too. Hc a-cr;;with the departmcntal rcprescntativc ttat a"rafiag ;J di;;";i"r*;md ,ir1ffi
.also be supfucd with copies.* tni actiar-"ip"nG tdr.o:-'iffwililiffi;:
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%6. Gtotrp bd 'r'I-Alliwmces 'to Tribes " (Page 132--4A),..--The savi4g
iof:Rs.280i196ri4gahstrttris,,gtoup,&oad was'exploined'as beiag dde'-to.the"fo[ow.
,rqg rrrSoBS i;-

. @) Non-.ft'liatbn'of.Rs, r,195,?OO, ;which *rs-ranctionod by'Gov€rafiort
on 29th June, 1978 and received on 26th July, 1978 in "the'€sn.
missioner's Ofrce.

' Politiael
Tbe ' €6ee

In. ne Cercniaac diread llw tbe reryt mentioned in wa (b). shaaA
' be obitiiititd latd.. tibmirted, b the, Cwtittce.

x (o) No&paybdnt rbf -:mbintenance 
, allowance to the ex.Ktan pf Kabt

lde(liimt of his.death ir Octobqr,' i977., An amount of Rs. 278,5'00
.'iwtlrdub'. sdlrefrihrtxl.

O) N-on bookilg-,of Rs.,.91O00, whieh. rblated,to the payment of main.
, tciuce' ellawrcarto fte er.Mchtar.of Chitral.

^ : itt.-iticnarrrat rernakailithd.this slautd rot luppen every yeo. Thcu
Md, allowqres trlre.wttbeing. becd, ryhlch was a iiry simpie'thinp to do.-He 

<.{4rcsse&tths v.icw llvg sotnebdy. 'shotttd. be ti*en to trisk' lor tni 'wa it
Tlcwt 4 ccti?d bmi:to dl ,a nemed tlut this type ol delault wai na excusable.
thc;.'Ardi!1'rprcsdativc agrced .wlth''the chaiimari aid stated tnat this. _cx-.pe.,rittrru rbodd.havc bocn ddy. boo&ed.
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2'13. Grant No. I(fi-Dcvelapmcnt Expenditurs. d..&des atd Ftvtrier Regiottc,
Dlvision (Page 182-AA).-Audit had shown. a 'NIL ' expeoditure against. this;
gratrt. It was explained by the departmental representative that, out of th€.
budget provision of Rs. 7,868,000, an amount of Rs. 7,867,576 had been rglgased
to the Fak. PWD for credit into the PLD ,{ccounts of their cseemd'Division.
The Pak. PWD, Baluchistan had not rendered any account in respect of' thc.
arnount of Rs. I mrllion, placed at their disposal. Sidlarly, an expenli{ure of,
Rs. 5J39,470 was rcpor&ed by the Pak. PWD in NWFP against the allocation ot
Rs. 6,867,5?6, placed at thek disposal. The unspec, anounl'. sboul4 hpe, ber.1,
dclbsitcd in thc GovcrtrmcDt Trgasury, but tbis was no6,{oas Cue to the--folbwieg;
ncagotur :-

" Surrendcr was practicable only afte, the completioq of, Accpuetl. for,
June, i.e. the lfth of July. However, the saving in 1977'78 could
not be refunded as it was utilizcd during 1978-79 on ceBent, to obviate
thc lapse of quota for 1978-19, allocated against the work in progresg
and reeived as late as in 6179 ".

274. When questioned as to why the saling was not refqdcd to thc Gor
vcmmcnt. ihe Pak. PWD representative replied that they received the amount
ia March instead of Juty but, dlqrng the period fiqnt Jrily to March, thcy had
to continue thc expenditure. The PWD iepresentative further submined that'
if the'savings weri surrendered, work w.ouLd have bad to bc. sigppeat TF
Cheirman, tf,creupon, remarked that if the PWD did not re(bive the funds
altocatcd to thcm in time. taev were borrnd to sct into trouble. The States and
Fronticr Rcgions Division reliresentative submitted that the firsi relcas€ to tle
PWD wes made in November, 1977 and ihe sccond qne in Fctnlary, l+78.
Reolvinr to tho querv as to wtv the monev was released in Novembbr' 1977.
insi.?id 6f ludy, 11h7,-the representative of thi Division submitted that no budg€t"
provision couid be releared 

- 
unless the proiects were approvcd, T\ereupon,.the

reprcsentativc of Pak. PWD intervened to say that they could not stop worktlg'
get suddenly rid of the overhead charges and send oft the engineers and other
allicd staft.

275.. Altcr some discugioi, the Cltintton obretved that, & tt u wrrender
w8 corrmTad, tfu was requlred by tlt rubs ard, utr;il tltc rules werc cfungeQ'
$ilftndas t qd to be Ai A membcr renarked tlat errcry spcnding depart'
mcnt was saiB to be allowed by the Finance Divrsion to go qq spending -rroncy
to t:l!c extent of.70% of the prcvious yeer's allocation till additlrual funds la{€
made available. The AGPR should also be havirrg instructiols to releasc fuods
urJto ttat percentage. The Auditor-General suggesied that the Committee might
likc tq suigpst to Ihe Governnrent that the Pak:-PWD be allonrcd to retaio tfrcir
saving of iie previous ]@r to continue with the worl ih pfogr€-ss subject to the
condition that these would be sot off against their current year's allocatron. |lr
othdr words. tte amount would be cairied forsraral aod adiusted egninst the
shoft drawals or short sanctions as was beiag done in the @c of. extxaldihoe oq
secrct service.

276. The Chairman, findly, obsemed thd tlv Committee ttuld rcconmterd
to ile Minista'of Finmce tlnt sttvinss from dlocafons to tle P&. FWD, ard
other such spmiing ilepotnei*, occurring in tme yet, sMd be tnde d'
iustable against their grant for the ncxl y-e:!. 

-
2Tl. Grant No. I6l-Developrrcw Expenditure of Fedetally Afuinistered

Tribal Areos ea.ee 183-AA).-An excess ol Rs. 5,9c6,806 was claimdfiy Audit
ia this grent. The department idorme.d the Committce thlt rctual cxircnditurc

*
_i'F

. t, ,*,=,
:ie3{s
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^Rs. 176256,450, instead of Rs. 1j6946,806, the excess came ro
Rs. 5256,450, which was priinarily in thc communication and 

"g.i"ultor.sccton}

27E. Tlu Cqnmittee was nd sAisfied with the explatWim and reqrcsted the
derytmental rcpresentntiye to locate risponsibility for tlle excess 

"rp"rrdtir *rdomission to ask fo a Suitplenentry Grofi, to cover tlv ercr"* fhe euait
rcp_rescntativc informcd the committee that there was some expcnditure which
had not been booked. The department had to furnish this inforiration, tut ttiy
would lcok into it ond reconcile the figures.

- ?19. 9^! N2. ItE (Pqe 212-AA-).-There was nothing material for
ootr8ideration by the Committee under this grant

ATJDIT REPOR'T

),!0. Excess pryment ol Rs. 227,240 and inadmissible payment of Rs. g,A40
as scholtships (Paa 15, page 29-AR).-The Committei 

-was -satisfied with
thc dqnrhncnt's explanation and thc para was treated as settled,

COMMERCIAL ACTDI'NTS

Fcrlcnlly AdnhbOercd Ttibd Art l Develotrment Corpondon

281. lbc dcpartmcntal representative brieflv explained tlc workins of the
industrial units under the Corporation. He iniorm-ed the Committee -that the
total losscs 1n Gtass and Cigarette Factories bad beetr brought down to Rs. lE lakhs
as 

-agoinst- Rs- 37 lakhs during the preceding ycar. The Tochi Match Factory
and the W.pllen Yam Factory had yielded positive results and might give a.nel
profit of Rs. 15 lakhs, whicrh would 

-ofi-set 
iome of the losses.

282- Rep$ng to o query, the departmental representative informed the Com-
mittcc that, as the Glass Factory was facing problems, they had decided to close
i! ftgn July, 1979- They would re-start it bnly when absolutely certain about
thc furnacc, electricity, etc. Propcr feasibility had been carricd ow and they
wore rc-appra.ising the whole venture. As regards the Cigarctte Factory, the
d€partmcntal rcprcsentative explained iha.t. it was giving a lot of trouble and
tlcy werc incurring to the tunp of Rs. I 13,000 p.m. pue to low quality
cigqrcttcs, they had loct the markeL However, somJ operational gains had bceir
madc durirrg the last two mcmths.

@MPLIA\CE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN TIIE PAC REPORTS
FOR 1972.73, 1973-74 and 1974-75

283. Audit was requested to examine these reports and r€port back o the
Cor?rt||ittce if necessarf.

284. Pointslpoat nat discussed to be treated u settled.--flfu Committcc did
not makc aay obcervation on the other pointslparas' in the AppropriationlCom-
Eicrciat Accounts or Audit R epofis thereon. These would be deemed settled
subject to such regultrising action as might be necessary under the rules.
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285. The Committee then took up examination o$$e Appropriation Accounts
pertainingtothcKashmirAffairsandNorthernAffairsl)rvrstontortneyear
iin-ZA--uod tU" Report 

- 
of ihe Auditor-General thereon. The following

dcpartmental reprcsentative were present :-
(l) Mr. H. M. Chohan' Additional Secrbtary.

(2) Mr. Mohammad Shafi. Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. Wadood Ahmpd Jilani, Additional Commissioaer' MAS,

(4) Mr. Q. M. Saeed, Depu{y Secretary.

286. This Ministry controlled the following graqts :-I-
s. No. Nafls of Gr4nt Orant No.

l. Federal Governdent Educational Institutions-in Northcrn Araas

2. Ktshnir Afiairs and Nortbern Afiairs Division (excluding (houp bead ' D ')

3. Nortbem Arcas (crchdi!8 Oroup h€ad ' B :)

,t, Oth:t B(p:n liturcof Ka:hnirAffrirs aol Nrrth:rn Afrirs Division (excluding
Group bcad ' F')

5. Crpital OJtlay on Pun&asc by Kashmir Afairs and Nor&em Afairs Division

4'
t16

lt7

118

120

?. DrveloDment Er r:rliturc of Krrhnir Alftim aol Nrrtb:rn Afrirs Divisioo
$ub-head Y-l (l) I . .

6. Dsvelopncnt Expctrditur€
. in Northem Arcas , .

of Federal Govertuncnt Educatiodal lnstitutioos

APPROPRIATION ACCOI,JNTS

t62

..?;:
''

287. Grant No. 43-.. Federgt 'Goverrunent Educational Ins'titttions in
Nortlurn Areas (Pqe 57-A41.--sudit had claiqed cdcesses of Rs. 684J24
and. Rs. I,E70,7li against the group teads " A-Direaorate of Educational Insti-
tutions il Northern= Areas " - and 

- 
" B-Federal GovernDent Educational Insti-

tutions -in |trortlem Areps', rcspectively. The department explaioed that, dlring
lg7:l-78, tbe Northern Areas Education Depariment reoained under the coa'trol
of thc Ministrv of Education. According ts-.the reconciled figqres against groqp
teria:*1", tlie actual expenditure beinE Rd. 480'631, insteatl'of Rs. 1234,72:4

as shown in thc Appropriation Accounis, there was a saving of Rs' 69'363.
Siqila.rly, aga{nst 

- 
ihe- group head ' B ", the ac$al , exp€nditur.e -- Qing

Rs.-12,4i6,0i1, instead of Rs. 11,667,718, there wag an excess of Rs. 2'619'011"
Tlic sa,viqg of Rs. 69,363 agdinst group tread * 4 " was expJained as treing
due to vacant rrosts. which could not be filled up Qq $ccaunt of ba! on lecrult'
ment. The ixipss of Rs' 2;619,01I alainst the !'r6ip head " B " was stated to
be on account of Pay and Allowences due to revision of pay scales against
lcsscr povision in the budgei
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explanatiu srsr trqi/ qi$sto_ry, The, Divisionl.s. ropescnladve srrbmittcd, thst.
a$ already state-d, thc Education Departmenl 6f thd' rtorthirn .Areag *as not
with them at that tirDe. Thereupon, the. Cbairmaa remarleed that th€ deDart-
mcnt..stould realise the gravity of the situation, take action against thosc'res-
po.nsihle .for .Grcgs -elp9tditure aDd rcport back to tbe comm]tt"e about tli,e
action taken in this behalf.

, 289. Grant No. 116-Kqlnsb-Afrairs d NcrrttrlrrL Afhiit, Dbisior (pagc135-AA).-Tba C.omrnitee notad tbat reconciliarion had- not bud dd;-';
$c p_roper time,_otherwisc therc would not have.been tliis problbm of difitrencc in
$o departncrol'and'Adit figula. The acrarucotat tiprt$ilatirc submittea
that.$cy worrld try to imFrove the situafion. Tbey had ikeady compieted re_
conciliation for the sccond quatter of l97t-79.

2fi. General-The Conmittec dttecled thw, in tlte tatwe, wlbnevcr; thcComi*u- t-&s ry, tlp Acatuts of o fulin*nryD.ivilittp rer ;xorni4dio;,;Iu
later sloup be oked tq-.bring I0 cqplea of a- itatement,' s|towing ttn eti tai
ldest position ol rcconcildion of thtir A:ccoun s with Audit. these c6ict
would be- nadr- ayailblc- to -the..Chairman. antl Memhers of tha Connittee. ini
thc Auditor Gencral, immediately before the cxamination of th" iiiO- Accoufr
@frmenoc8.

291. @ant Nd. II7-NGils.tr Arcw (Paee 136-44).-Ar excess of
Bs. 617,54{) was sbown against the group head a A-blfticaL'ana' *am*stratiw
_Charges'_'. Th, Oomrol.roe cnar infortmedi thaq, accodilg. to tb€. rccrrrlilA
n-gurc8, tte actual expend'ntre was Rs. 20,771,075 and not ns. 2l.,f9e;1,,10. as
shorm by Audit. . Thus,. tbcre was a saving, of Rs. 2t0,525" itrstcad of any excess.
Thc saving _wa-9 cxplained ,as bcins due tb non-f,llhg of vacrint posti in tUE
Police and Jdiciary. depattmEns, cso. Tho Ardit remecotaiiw iilornod ttp
coinrhittee that reconoiliation was done afler the Ac-counts hcd alroadi been
printed. The porynittee observ6d that MjnistrieslDivisrons should. be idvised
to ruDmit the fgures for reconciliation well bcf6re tte printrqg of thc. accounts.

j

I

I

- . D1: Grgin neA " p-Oth* ,Jcoars,,;The COm+ittee was informcd ttiatthis Group hcad relatcd to Defence Division.
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bv the C-ommittee undcr this grant except somc clarificaAons. wbich w€l€
pioviOeA ly tle a.p"ttrcntat relrescntatrv|, to tbc satisfartioa of the CprrFnitt€e.

!96. Grsrt No. J2$--lnpitot Or.tlat on pwcfu by lt'ulvnir Afrais,S
Nortltern Afiairs Divisbn (Page J48-AA).-Thcre was nothulg rnarcrral ror
thc consideradon of thc Committce under this grant.

297. Grant No. l4i*Developnazt crgediwe 'ot,Ecleral Governnent Bdu:
caianat i*ttrato^ in NotM Areas 

- (Page i67-AA)'-A saving of
Rs. Ei10,000 was thown under this gtda Tel 'deprtcnt crylarycd th{' ol
the aurhority of thc Ministry of Edrcation, tbeaGPR Gilgit hp transf€rr.cd
thc amount- to the DCMA as deposit works. This grant, therefote, was thc
concern of thc '}linistry,,of Dofiooco.

298. Tha Min$try of Dcfcnca-tad'informed'th€ Crmmittec that thcy w€r-e

also not cotrccrncd r"itl thle granf iThe.Aldlt qpScnlrtitc,Undgfrtok lo look
;a6 rhir and report tho facts to tbe Commitlcc, as rc€ssary.

@rd

Northern Afrairs 'Division (PaSd
&wstditse d Kcrhtttir Afrdss @ld
AA).-A saving of R;s. 27,425,77.0 was

shown agaifit tha sub-hcari *-Y. J(1)'-Sevclopeqt -$cheoes in :Nodhern
Arcas ". - It was explaincd that

I

bv ttc Additimal €ommissiorcr -(f
*trditre w$ ry. 6!J2?,3Q0.9!=.p.9

tods, non-ruilg 6f .vacant l*d u"A l6ooxecutien of proiootsibt {hc j}*oifroir
Ans Workc. Organisation.

3fi). After se€kiJu somc clarifications' ilE emn itt t tee-cd lhe depot-
nqntal representative -to study tlgse rccomts otrce.again and submit a lactrnl
?ewt to tIE Committee.

COMPLIANCE ON TIIE FOINTS CONTADIED.SI.qSEAC-3,EPORI$.FOR
1972:73, 1973-74 alld .197+75

'301. Thc'Conqmittec rcquestcd thc hddit to cxamine btc rcplies and repo$
back to thc Cfinittre,'lf 'n@csrary.

392. P.olatdnrr.gls.wt carsiderd'to..be lteded os.se,rtled--.TheQDmitl€s-di&
not makc any-6bservation on the other pointsiparas in the Appro-priatlon
Accoutrts or Audit Rcports thercon. IbeG wwld be lccme! settled subject to
nrcb rcgularisig actioi lir ldgtt {e ticccssary 'under'ihc rules.
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MTNIS1IRY O[' INTERIOR

-,,_,i9_1: 
The. Ap.propriation Accounts for the yeat 1977-7g, pcrtaining to theMinisrry ot Inlerior, and tB: Report of rhe Ar;diror-G"n"rai in"iioo;"r",;il;

l3:1t9^,b,:-_1fo.!q _by 
the.Commiuee tor exaninatioo on the 26th }r"y, 

- -i9id
r nc ro owng departmental representatives wcr€ present :_

(l) Mr. Z. A. Tamuri, Addi,tional $.."tary.
(2) Mn Abdirl Wahab,.Joidt Secretary.
(3) Crl. Muhammad Shafi, DIGFC.
(4) Lt. Col. S. Ilasan Jafer, He, pakistan Rangers.
(5) Mr. S. M. Jafar, Deputy Drector, Immg, and passport.

(6) Mr. Faiz Muhammad, Deputy Secretary.
(7) 'Mr. Sajjad Ali Khan, Dirccror, FtA.
(8) Mr. Mahmud Ahmad, Secretary, pNCB.

,(9) Ivfr. Basir Ali Khan, Staff Officer, pakistan Coast Guards.

304. This Minis:ry controller the following grants :_

l. Mioistry of htcrioc . .
2. Passport Organisation
l. civii ermeJrorces , .
4, Crnlus & R:gistrati,on Oig4nisr;ioD :: _ _ '
5. Civil Defencl . - 

- -- .*- , "
6. Federal InvestisstioD Agency ..t ..7. Fideral Security Forcc
8. other Bxpendi*u 

"iftfioirt* 
oi f",oio" : : :: ::

9, Frontl:r R:gious (partty Group hcad . A )
10. D)y:lJp n:lt Erplrliture of Mrni3try of InFriorll. D)v3lop.n:dt Exp{iiture of Statcs and Frontier Regions Divisioo (partty) . .
12. Crpital Orrlay on Works of Miaktry of Itrterior

88

'&''
90
91

92
9?
94

'95
tlz
ll5
160
183

APPROPRIATION AC@tII{TS

3O5. Grant No. 8&-Mtnistry ot-.Inerlor (page 107-AA)._A saving ofRs. 6'023,592 was claimed by the'Audit-ag"iosi group head ..A-secreta?at;l
The departmental rep-rese-nrrative 

-contested fr" ngui" -o ruu-itt a ti;t it;amount of 
. savin-g was only R:s.3,776,992. The -difference 

bctwecn thc dcoart_mental and Audrt ligures was due to the fact that Audit had not taten 'into
account the surrender Drder of xs. 2246,600, issued on 30th iune,- 197g. fhesaving was explained as being, due to the following reasons:_

(a) Ngn:bookin.g of an amount of B!. 3,lgEOlE, relating to paym€nt ofsalaries to the surplus staff of FSF (defunct).
(b) An amount of -Rs. 588,924 was provided on account of sales tax.to be reimburs€d to a firm on accdunt of fabrication oi t*;it"d;::

Thig amount could rot bc poid cue to oon-receipt-& 6iU io-eilu]**

| .l

.l

I
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306. Replyibg to a qucry rcgarding tie paynent of salec tax, the depart-
mental representatrve informed the Committee that there was a contract between
the firm and the Government to the effect that 6ales tax would be 1nid to the
Government, but ihe same could not be paid due to non-submission of bills
by the fum, in time. He lurther added that thcy did get the trucks and the
tirm birled'for the trucks, but drd not bill for the sales tax, As the departmental
representative, could noi furn,sh all the details wanted by the Commit{ee, it
duected lim to look into the case again and reput back to tha Committee with a"
comptets histuy ol the trar&rction.

307. Crte{ tNo. 89-P6sport Ore&itui@, (Paee 108-AA).-The Com-
mitte€ did not make any observatioa on thrs grant.

308. Grott No. 4)-Civil Armed Fqces (PaSe 109-AA).-A saving of
Rs. 14,150250 wls claimed by the Audit agalnst i:he group head "E-Buildings
and Communications ". The Committe€ was tnfermed that the actual expenditure
agamst the Frnal Grant of Rs. 14,150250, being Rs. 14,565,412, therC was an
oxcess of Rs. 415212, iastead of the saving. The excess expenditure was
incurred by the Pak. PWD out of their balance tot 1976-77.633ring the works
as " Deposit Works ". The excess was due to iocreasc in the rates of * nepart-
mental Charges on Worl$ ". It was clarrfied that paymo authorities of
Rs. 11,435,600 and Rs. 2,714,600 were issued to the Accountant General, NWFP,
Pe$awar and Comptroller, Baluchistan, respectively by tle Director of AuJit and
Accounte Works, Lahore. Thc debir of expendiiure, amounting to Rs. 14,565,412-
actually incurred and certifed by the Pak. PWD authorities, tas not sent to thc
Works Audit for booking the expenditure. Hcnce a " NIL " expenditure appeared
rn lhe Approprlatlon A@ounts.

309. The Chairman remarked that this expcndituro should have bcen
recorded by the Audit. T[e departmental representative said that the pak.
PWD had glven them the certificate that this-much amoutrt hadr been spent.
The samc certifrcate should have been sent to the Audit, which was not aione.

!!e Arldit representative submitied that firstly, tlere was some misclassifications.
There- was- an exces expenditure rof Rs. 4.3 lahhs. Therreupon, a member
tcmarkcd that this meant that Audit did not record the expenditure at all.
When tlc Pak. PWD gave the information for expenditure, fuis should have
ultimately gone under specifc heads. The member- added that the records of
the assets must be tlere, and it w€re the Ministry of Interior who should havc
!eeg. keeping those records. But it app€ared-tf,at none was doing so- The
Audit representa.ivd said tlat these wiie deposit works and a ceisus of the
seme was estimated by the Ministry as well 

-as the field ltaff. If it had not
been done, then the Ministry should start doing so. The pak. pWD had nothinc
to do with it. It was, initially,. ihe responsibility of the Ministry to keep i
rcord of thc dcpooit works.

310. Tbe Chairman remarked that the buildiags belongcd to thc Govern-
mont- and not to a .corporate body- The qucstion of dcposit works should,
thcrefore, oot aric€ in this case. In tho case of Govern]ment buildinss. thj
Pak. PvlD itself should rnaiutain the records. ar ir 

",a* 

-tn"ir 
r"s-poosiuitttv'. 'Th;

Auditor-Gcncral ihtcrvened to say that thc buildings construcfed bv tie nt-
PWD out of the provision madc ih the budget whosi administrative &ntrot 

-uras

vested itr the P!VD, were the concern of the pak. pWD.? It was alwavg
supp_osed to be their property, and was to be looked after by them. But, if i
Duildtig was constructed, whose administrative control was with the deDaftmcnt
lsrng or rcquiring it, after construeting the same, it was handed ovci to the
*purtgqt consFed in ryhich case it would not be on their charge. ne oaaii
tlrg, Audit would go firtlur into it and wbmit a complete ,"fi to ;lr4 a;;-nitte.
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Pitl. I7E Chafunan obsemed thd Audit shoutd go not only lilo this M{i-cular pornt ou! utso inlo the getgrat ptoDte^ q i*rr;- iiir;;;c';;;;-;
prcsetu, w6 ttot being dottz properp.

_ 3)2. ^eroup luod " F-Misceltaneous,, (paee l2g-AA)._Aa €{cess ot
$s. 50'793 rias. soown aga,nst rhrs group head.- Tne depariment-"xpr"-*J tdtthe oorrtct positon "lvas rba,,^ agautst tae t rnal Grant dr Rs. 2O6z^,.000, icilal
sr.IDndnure dtrounrcd to Rs. 2,(r/l;613. Tbere was thus an excess ot.ni. .sot3
only, wmch was due to increase in th€ cost ol med,cines, Audit was re{uestea
to coEck .{us }rp lor trrIther necessrry .actroo.

- 313. Aadil Briets--Tre comatitlee directed that, a' lrom the next gqsron,
$e|1aMe! b comtpa4e trom 2Jrd Augttst, nn, Auaitt ;t riA- t;;'r;W;-,ninee'lflve, lelore .haal, sho4 brieys on the Accouats of ttu Mi*tlxilLtutslotut to be enenined dwing !\ sesybq,,a wed to be dw by thei,&vibttsly' This 'practrce was -forind hy the 'committc" to ,b" iuitc- ,rrc.rrr,'- '

3t4. Grant,No. 9l-Ccttsus^ oed Regirtr'trrirrl, Organisdrlor, (pr,*-,110-
4A\-t rayrng of Rs. .6876E9 +,as daideO Ui-erxUr-unAer thir,'ilii. -;tfu"
ocFanlle$tar repres€ntative contosted -this fgurc rnd subudttod ttaf *e.saving
?ngtn5n to Rs. t26,495 ooly end differel& botween tlp acporairtuf -<fr
*:*.:Lgy":*ur du: tg non.boo&ing of ,a :rrm ,of ,Rs. ,sif,ldlby {S"Afcoutrtelrt $€neral, Punjab. Audit was requested fo verify.

_ 315. Granl No.92liuil Delence (pAe ItI-AA).*T.he Ooomttrce rctdlthat reconciliation rhad not been barrieci oit i" timi.

. 3t6, Grqt No. 93.-Federd Investigdbn .1ger@ ease Il2-4A).-_^\eic.ss of Rs: 651:29 was depicted uv "euii ui?et 
-rhli i'nr. :The ,&-ri-

fiEntal repres€nta{ive contested Fe furire and siatod tmt -"rtuut ;.f"diurctuyuu been Rs.23,192,610 and not-Rs. zlksJ2:g, as shovn in thri morc-pdation Accounfs, the excess arnounted to .Rs.' 278fi10 o"ty. lt" iUfriiictEnr€en the departmeatal .and Audir Egures was ,due it;oDg-bo*irilai
Rs. 372,619.

.. 3!7. the claimed excess cif Rs. 278,610 was explaiac{ as brlg due to thc
fcillowing factors :-

,6) nr. 92,209.-Ddb1ts of telephone,bills pertaining to otbor departmentg
wcre boc&ed against"tfie FIA and had not boil withdraum'bt T&i
Dcpartnenr

O) +t. 162,295.-0 a.arrrllruort of an incvitable.part paynent,of tb cost
a biiililfug,'for'8lratsation of sale dccd. '

'(o) 3". '24J&'..-B,elffi ,rdjusmcrt of telcphorp bilh 'for |gl'f6:n.
fho*e sae .a eauing of Rs. '4Jt603 undcr ,ihis .rrib-hcad Ourng ftat'r "ry*

,3l8. Audit conooded the wrong-bookiug of Rs. 372,619. -As regants ,ttc
orccss_ |trentioBdd -at para (b) above, .the Committce het<i tlrt the d;Uarilcnt
thorld 'have.tskcd 'for 'a :supp|cmcntffy 'gnant. The Commir,:ee .was infonnCd
l$t 4up$ryo1dary grant rhad 'bwn asicd tor but war not agrecd to by tfrc
Firarce. Diviei,on."

l

l

I

319. Grot No. 94-Federal Seatrlty Force (page ,rj-ll).-Thc Um-
Dificc did 1s6 melre any obccrvation on- this grao:t.
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320. Grott No. 95-4ther. Expendlture ol Ministry ol Interio (fuge II4_AA):-A savirc of Rs. 5,8.39j19 ri"s .t"*r-"e":ilo 1n" gro,rp head ..B_J,ump

$gs"l p"'a Jo provintiat --cov;;;;;;;. -ffi'e"' 
deparhenral representatiyeclaimed that the actual expendirure *ur R.. o,iir,sdf;J;d.i'fi."ili,lis

$ s!gy! in the Appropriation accounis. 
-'There 

was n"o."- 
"n 

e""eri'orRs. 145,071 instead of a.saving 
- rn"__ain rro." Gtr".o iu".a"pJ-Jrt"r u,ioAudit figures was d.e td-the act-uals oiil-rj"b-ct."[, amouhting to Rs. 5,9g4,410,not having been booked in the punirb 

"ir.,ii. 
- ----

-_-1?1 _l"ply'Tg 10 1.query, the deparrmen{al representative explained that rheamount ya9 nait to the provingial bovernment in lumpsum;;lh'.; u".i.'.tactuals of the previous vear, duly cerrified t ri," A;il;; d;fi, oiii";Thereupon, a m-cmber r.,io"i["a thut, i" in"iLJJ, tie amount must have rcratsdb ls16'77. Trte departmenlal repiesiniaivr-r"'piira in the ;ffi;;ilr.-'Til"
4tdit rcprcsentative iaiscd tp"_ qfutio;--",n.tdr' tfp Firance Dbparrment,Governmont of rhe punjab 

.traa _igreea lnui lr,ui' co"i.oi"ii-io"ia"Go?joonc-year and charge tron thc..Mifrsry d"iiid-tt]" o.*, oo". Accordine to ttrecxptanatory memor-andum on 
-the 

Buo-6ei ih"'."p.fi;;;;.'di;;Iil?oil;h
by the Provincial Governmeqt loa at ine Aol. oi i,t,r--nouo;i"i--;;;i 'ii;;
reimbursed to them by the Federal Government.-- it; C;;;i""'ilrrrira\i"
dgoayt_ye.ntal represeniotive. to suppty- io-,siiil) ,;i; ;",;';;;"r,ilii"Oti",:Jlr"tly MinbtrT and the provincial.ilov"rnmrrt, i" "i\i, ttn^ t"-ina"ii;i;:i;,the paymem was to be made by the Mkisirf ;i'-lh",oireqir;;";.' "*"'*

3?2. The Chainnadt adled. tha . A4ilit staulil olso sudy the present prc_cedwe for ,these adjustments od raistnj o1-i"tjl" ty the prwinsiql A.G,s andrecommend improvements therein, if ,tciesiory.

323. Group heod " E-Rewards for Anti-Smugsling Measures,, (pdpe I t4_
#f-- A saving crf Rs. l,g2t,47s 

","'.-o#J"o" 
uv"i"alt 

"*ri"ri-ini, 
'".1?" i"-ea

r he dcpartmcnt exprained that, as per ttre hcpR'i retter No."Ta-Iruz- 177:ii1i:f,A,dated l6th Marc\, 1980. debits 
-amountrng 

to Rs. f ,SOO.OOO-*"i"-;;r';;;A
o_''; by the Accountant General, puniab aid the Comliroller. Ii;id;r;;;adjustment. Thus the actual expenditure wocld be 'Rs. 2,44g,iir 

-".a 
""tR;s. l, l4E:172

324. The committee took serious. view of this situation attd directed Aadh.to look into it, tocde the-responsibiliry foi'not intl"g -irit-tii-iiiti--ii
djruttnent; @td take suitabte ,i*to, agiiii:tnii- aeiiUer.

^ -.325. Gr_oup hcod " !-!-uryv.rvrolision for the. establishaaat of N:ticn:l
lolige Academ,t" (pase II4-AA).-Th, *"uing oi nr. SS-tioo;C"i".;'t\i; C;;;head was explained as being _due to non-estiblishment of tne Academy tillJanuary, 1978. and the transfer of the cornntdd;;i;. ii"-;"r_;;ftL ;isaring was regrerted. The Comnittee was not satti6s4 wii the ;;pl;;;t";.rAdirected the departmental representative to find oui i to 

-ntp ;';'r*pe;l;b
for na swrtmdcrins this aw)ant.ard tak;;;i;n iiiarrt ni^.

- ??g._9f*p hed . H-Misce\aneoyr,' (p"ii il4-AA).-A savins af.Rs. 184.784 was ctaimed bv-Audit- agaiist thi gioup ,h"ud;fi-ili.""ii.;;3"r;'1
The_dep-artment. cxplained th4 aftei- taking i#o atcouot ttr" surrcni"i- oraeifor Rs. 69'000,.rhe^final grant amounted to R;. r,0r5,i00 rnstead of Rs.-i:tisr.s06:as sloum in thc Appropriation Accounts. Against this, actual expendifu;
amounted to Rs. 1,018,018 (instead of Rs. g9t,Zl6 sfro*n Uv eudit\"i;;;il;;in dilceilof Rs. 2,518, which was due to excesr.cx?enditurJor "D.ae"rd.;:--Ai
Audit Ecccpted tle positiol,

I
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327. Grort No. Ilz-Frontter Regions (Page 131-AA).--Audit had chown
a saving of Rs. 4l,847,855 against the group head " A-Frorrtier Constbbulary
and Militia ". The department explained that, according to their records, the.
factual position relating to this Division was that, against tlle final grant of
Rs. 72,233J00, actual expenditure totalled Rs. 27,880,209, leeLving a savins of
Rs. 44,353,491, which was duly surrendered on 27ih December, 1977.

32E. The Committee did not feel lwppy with the fact thcrt surrender order
lad not been accowtted. lor by Audit. It directed that this ,should be looked
into lor fiing respowibility and teking suitable rction.

329. Grant No. IS|-Develoitmcrx Expenditure ol Ministry ol Interior (Page
177-AA\.-1he departmetrtal representative did not accept the excess of
Rs. 1,164,347 as showl in lhe Appropriation Accounts urder Group-head
'J-Frontier Region " aud claimed that the actual expenditure was Rs. 15,809.119,
instead of Rs. 15,964,347. There was, thus, an excess of Rs. 1..009,119. It was
explained that, out oI this excess, a sum of Rs. 923,395 repreuented expenditure
on on-going schemes incurred by the PWD authorities out o[ the balance for
the year 1976-77, held by thenr 'jn their PLD accounts. The actual net excess
of Rs. 85J24 was due to fluctuations rn the prices of articles.

930. Audit was reqtnsted to verify tlu lrcts because a lMge amowt was
involved in this case.

331. Group head ' N-Public Health" (Paee 177-AA).-Ihe saving of
Rs. 100,0@, shown against this group head, was claimed to have been duly
surrendered. Audit was requested to check the position.

332. Grant No. 160-Developmenl Expenditurs ol States and Frontier Regions
Division (Pqe 182-Al).-Audi't had shown a savins of Rs. 11,697000 under
sub-head, " IJtl (l)--Maior- Works-Buildings " of this grant. The depart-
ment claimed that, so far as the Interjor Division was concerired, tbey were con-
cc,rned with gnly the final grant and gypsndiiuls on tbe Baluchis{an Constabulary,
which was Rs. 3,829,000 and Rs. 3,821,660 respectively, leaving a saving of
Rs. 7,3,10, which was within the permissible limit.

333. The Committee noted that therc was again the problem of ' NIL' booking
ol exrynditwe and obsemed thd it may be noted by Audit thar'all such transfer
of funds to Pak. PWD shoulil be checked.

334. Grant No. l83-lapitol Oytlay on works ol Minirty of Interior
(Page 205-AA).-The Committee did not make any observation on this grant.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTATNED TN PAC
. REPORTS FOR 1972-73, 1973-74 AND 1974-7s

335. Audit was requested to examine the replies anrl report back; if
necqssary.

336. Points ftot discussed.tu bc. treded as settled.---The Committee did not
make qny observation on the other points in the Appropriation Accounts or
Audit Report tleryo1 These.would be deemed settled subject to such regularis-
mg action as might tre necessary under the rules.

33]. The Committee then adjourne{ to meet again at 9.00 a.m. on Tuesday,
thc 27th May, 1980.

I
I

I
{

I

I

-.j

M. A HAQ,
Sccretoy.

Islafud, tlw 3rd November, 1980.
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SBCRE'TARIAT

Tue&at, tlg 27th Mel, 1980

Folt Mcctbg
338. The Ad-rre Publio Accounts Gonmitt€c took up examination of the

Scdcral Ao@unts for lpl?-{l ,in ,&o -StsJB rBrd( BrdHiE, Isl.@brd, at 9.00 a.m.
Tbe following w€rr pr€scnt :-

Ad-hoc P.l.C.

l. Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of
Pa&istar.

2. Mr. Masarrat iHrr!{0iS ,Zr$cri, ,6ormor.Scmtasy
to the Government of Pakistan.

3. Mr. Abdul Qadir, former .Chafuman, Railway
Board.

4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accounteat . .

Naional Assembly Seoetoiat

1. Mr. M. A. Heq, Sqqre.lary.

2. Mr. Akhtar Sharif, Director, Public [elatigns.

3. Mr. Inayet Ali, Assistant &cctary.

. Audit

1. Mr. AMur Raouf, Arditor-Cicncral of Pakistan.

2. Mr. M. A. Mutd l{han, Dep$y Auditor.Gcncral ($cnior).

3. Mr. Khalid Rlrfiquc, Deputy Audilor-Gener_al (A&R).

4. 'Sy€d.8hc{kat Hussain, Acoourt$t ,Gencral, Pakirtel '$evolrues.

Mini$q of Fktmcc

1. Mr. A&mad llusain Q.ureshi, 9eputy Sogreery (Bu4gctl.

2. .Mr. 8. Ittrlr 'H. Zaidi, F.A. (-I-&bour, 'Ma4po*or and Ovenoos
.Pakistods).

{qNcst of t}et Misi$W.

Choirttwt.

Member.

Menber.

ldember.

t

!39. Aecoans cntnincd.-The Accounts DoftaiEinc to th€'Labow 'Bivitioll,Urn$.vti Divlsiqt wcro ixaeltrcd W tfu igoriii&o- on.-t$lc *ts: 'FPrrd .Marmvrct Divlsioa wcro oxamlned h So €onmiaco on Qic dlb. ':ft
dim'iraaii 6f Aaeounts ofltlc hriaktn' rit.fodcr llGtou, sdd for thtu ail'
:bd to be defcned to tb folloq'irg aay, t.e., tha 2-Eth May, 1980 oo th. crlps
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LABOIJR DTYIIIION

140. The Commi6ee first took up examination of Apororiation Accoontspert*iniry to th-e Labo.ur Division fof the yeat t977-i} dft- rt"-R;;; 6"Auditor'General thereon. The following 
-departmcnral ;fiffi;f,;--*E"

Ixesent :- . .-- . :

. (l) Mr. Imtiaz Ahmad Chaudbry, Joint Secretary.

(2) Mr. S. H. Tirmezy, Depury S€crctary.

(3) Mr. S. M. I. A. Najmi, Social Security Adviser.

(4) Qazi Ahned Saeed, Secretary, N.I.R.C.

341. This Division controlle.d the follorring grants;_

Sl.No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Labour Division

2. Other expenditure of Labour Division

3. D )yjlop-nrnt expenditure of Labour Division

96

97

156

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

342. Grott No. ,96-Labour Division (Page I I5-AAl.-Audit had pointed out
lt-exc€s: of R s. 1,882 against the group head .. B-Scheme for Training of I-aU"*" Th-e de,partmental representative contested the figure and-stated that'
according to the departmental reconciled filures, actual ex-penditure amounteato Rs. 299,047, instead of Rs. 301,882, as I shown by Auait. There was thusa saving of Rs. 953, which 

_ 
was wirhin the permissible limit. The Coinitti,

howevcr, noted that reconcilidion had not been canied out by the depotmcru
till 26lh September, I !/7-9, we_ll after, the close of rhc fitwnciat'year. Normally.
this should have been done d,wing the course ol the year.

343. U p-to-dae postion ol reconciliation -As desired by the Committee,
. a statement shrcwing the latest positionr of reoonciliation was inade available toit. After 

-goin_g -through the samc, tho Committee noticed that the deprtment
was far behind the schedule, fixed by the AGPR for carrying out recqn€iliation.
Explainirg $e _ 

regsons, for dclay io reconciliation the iepartmental rcprcsen-
tative submittod tbat their A€countant, who was mainly -responsible for thir
wotrt in the Division, was withdrawn by the Auditor-General aSout eight months
back His rcplacemen, had sincc been approrircd by thc Auditor.deneral but
tbe incum&nt was likely to join his duty in a few dayp afler which it oould
bc hopcd that reoo[ciliation work would be completed soon. Ttu Commlttee

..,{

55
:5

(Nore.-4n 9th Juoe, 1980, the Labour Division informed, the Naticliihl
Assembly Se4reiariat that, as direct€d by the Committee, they had com-
pl€tcd roconciliation- They also furnished reco$iliatio[ stat€mcnts irr
suppor't of thcir claim).
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344. Grant No. 97-Othei Expenditwe sl Labour Division (page t t6-AA).*
+_ryrng q Rs.-21929,312 wal shown by Audit agairct'tfe group AiaA:'C-Block Grant for transfer to Wofkers Wclfare Fund-'. The Coiniftce wrs
ifformed tbat esnction .for tle tramfer of the entire amormt of Rs. 54,435,flF,
trwidcd rglinst thic group hcad, was issued to the AGpR on thc 29th Jurc
1978.- Ilowcver, ihe AGPR had shown Rs. 32,505,648 as actual expe.nditrrq-
which might have bcen bascd on actual rpceipts in the Funds-

345. The Committee noted that the actual expenditurc of Rs. 32,505518 was
much lower than the budget allocation of Rs. 54,435,000 and the reoovery of
Rs. 50,009,491 from this fund was quite substantial. Tbe Committee further
nod that the figure shown by Audit in the Finance Accounts was different frorn
the one shown in the Appropriation Accounts, which perhaps differcd due to
recoveries from some other sources. Tbe Audit representative submitted tiat
the - 

recerps were to be reported to tle AGs, Karacli, peshawar, Lahore ,ag
Sind, !9t they had taken into accoutrt th€ figures from AGs, Karachi and peshai"ai.
Acfually, the traosferable adount, based on receipts, should have totallod
Rs.-.4O,625,434, including the AGs, Lahore and Sina. Replying to a qucry, the
Audit representative added that there were two parts of the wfiolitransaciior-o&
was the crcdit to the Fund, which sboutd be iqual to the receilfs. Thc. seoond
part was expenditure, which was provided to. the Provincial GovernmentS,. thc
amount of contribution, given to the Provincial Governments. was shown..as
re_covery from the fund account.

3216. The Committee then discussed the details about tlie operation of ttre
fund. 

- 
The deaartmental representative submitted that they did- aot have full

control over the receipts. Information about the 2 pr crunt Workers' Welfare
Tax came to them {rom the Central Board of Reienue and that about the
workcrs Panicipation Fund was received by 'them direct from the companis.
The Contmittee, th.ereupat, obseryed that ali receipts slpuld, under the tin,,'ne
fwst deposited in tlu Fund and then o,ly investment, if otty, shoutd take pl41;c
from it and be rccounted for. Even thi interest or incomi lrom investfuis
lilte 4-s. 196 rnillion in " Khas Deposits " had to go to the Fund.. Goverrrncft
should, tfurefue,-be given proper lund Accourtts ind the lorm of their preaii_
I iot! to qre Legislffiure also needed a revisiot. The prooedure lad down in the
orders dated l3th tuly, Ig72 should be adhered to.'

347. The Committee atso directed ttat tl? deportuert shouL, in couulta-
tiort yith thc AGPR, submit a compreheasive rep&t o the Committee, desiib-
ing al] !h. sotnca from which moneys came into the fund, the accwnting thcte-
of, ,disbarsemews including irnestrnent therefrom, balqas"s ,ir*iiid tt qiin
?4 ,ry control thereon. pn leoning that sometqnouw lrom tatu fini - ii
bc.irls- kept in a commercid Bank, ttte cortmittee directbd thd it ;r@dd be
withdrawn from the Commerciol Bsnk otd kept in eweramezi ici;*i.-' -.

'i:

COMPLIANCE ON .TIIE POINTS CONTAINED IN PAC REPORTS'FOR
1972-73, 1973-74 AND 1974-75

348. Audit was requested to cxamine the rcplics and report back to thc( omltuu€e, rt neccssarJr,
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- 3i0. Attrr th? r.abqr "Dixisioo, tbe,Copsitee toqk ul Sr cxrnbtbr
q[ ,fte-Appropriario-n {gcounF Er&ainilg lp the i@power Divjf,ion fu *.
1911 197fi4 and tle +"port cf ,tlp Audircr.C"eserrl 6eran. Thp talbili{

svJsloDl

,rgBrgsegtatrv.qs .I9€r? PrQ0e$t :-
(l) Mr. S. Wasiq Shah, Joinr Secretary.

.@ trk. Kbalhqe Ahmcd lftep, Deputy &ercrery.

.(3.) .Mr. S. N. Rebpan, O. S.D. (F&A).

15.1. Ttus Divisiroo controllcd the following ,grauts:-

-:r_---::.:*-_.f--F_--'i--'.!?irn.'t. O6erotrpdirue <f Ministry qf.la6usrrica lgroup b€ad.. G-NDVP (He) Isfa-mtrd'I Er
2. ligqrcwor,Dbision .. 9E
3, .Oib3.. c,(pr{dltwc of Mlniotry of tcfigious Aftirc. Minoritics Allairs and

ovnqqF4lbt{ois 6houo hqad " A.Welhrp €6ccs ")
a. Rlvpbpupnt c$|mditurc of Minirtry of lod[strias (Group hcad " D€onsral Ad-

Dinistration ")
5. Dsvelopmert cxpenditure of Manpower Division (except Group bead ' D ') , .

.Division. The €omnittse .abselxed tlat the r4ving shoald hqve

110

t5l
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AFPRO-P,RTAIION ACCOUNTS

152. U p-to-date positisn ol recenrtliaion-As desired by the Comroittee,
tto deparfineng submittcd a statement showing the lateq posiiion of reconcilit-
tion of their apgounts. The ,committee was not satsfied with thc ,pJogr.€ss i0
noolciliatim nsr-k and dirccted th4t reconciliation be completed bt tf,e z0th
June, 1980 and a repo.rt about it seqt to Audit.

933. Grartt No. &I-4tltar Exttpqdittte qt Minhtry oJ lndurtrics lpaga100-AA)--4he saving of Rs. 106,990 under the Grqqp head 'C-NDyp " m$
explained by the Division as being due to vacant posts as well as reduction iu
tbe f.ttablithcant ,on the rccoeqgndatioq of a Conmitte€, qot up .by the

bean swrend.ered mil the Division should nqe tl at tlpy lailad to d.o \eo,

354. Grwt No. 98--:I**powar Dhtlsion (FaSe I'17-A,4j.-It was explaired
thpt f$p Fxcpsr :of lR$. 315,536 *own agairut group head ' C ' ryas duc to
wrong ,!99!ijg .m& under thiq .gratrt by the Chief Acoounts Officer, Ministry
ot Foreign Affairs, of expenditure incurred by the Liaison Offices in the U.K.
rqd AOU ;DFobi &s$h tte €l$eaditurc pertained to Grant No. 109. coirtrollcd
by the Ministry of Religlous Affafug.

355. In rcply to a query whether tlere was an expeqs gr not, ,tb Atdit
lepresentative explained that as -long as due provisio4 for it was not I0Fdp i! tb,c
nl$Cgt. d tic ,dopart'mint to irliali a Frticulhr sutijcct was transfQrred, tlii.ex-
!ildlBs d .it rl4d' fip gp ,un|ht &e 'grit tu .c&i(t ttre ircv$ioE thercfor c.a$rsd'rtp tD,ut.f ee.gr*rt lt.urftifi tf,e prcrdsion,trercfor qa$

irpFtill 'd.riy chmgpc tn the ciratr,ol of the subJect. tictr& aedc, itpcpctiUr cf |ay chrngroc tn the coatroi 6f rhe subJect. tlc
only oo-ndition for operuing on that grant was fts1 thc latter departhent txcn-

l

.,,.1

'*

ccttr€d had been given the iuthority tJdo so.
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356. Gran No. II0 (Page 129-AA).-A saving of Rs. 301,539 was depecicd
r3ainst the group head " A-Welfare Offices ". The departmental rep;eseniaiivc
@ntended that the actual saving came to Rs. 175,248 and the difference betwsen
thc department and Audit figures was due to the fact that the amount of
Rlg. 126,476, which was duly surrendered, had not begn taken into account. T[u
Committee observed that the sning should ]uve been surrendered. The dc:part-
rncntal representative submitted that this should have been done by the Miiustry
of Religious Affairs who controiled the grant at that time.

357. Grant No. 153-Group head " D-Generol Adninistdion " tPoge
175-AA).--:lhe reported excess of Rs. 4,783,341 against this group head was
claimed as being due to belated adjustment of an amouli of Rs. 5,092,408 which
pcrtained to the year 1975-16. The Audit representative aCmitted that theqe
debits of earlier year related to the NDVP and were adjusted irt 197 I -78.

358. A member reorarked that, had the belated adjustrenl not been made,
thorc could have bcen a saving of Rs. 1.30 miltion, which was not surrendered.
The departmental representative submiited that this subject was then with the
Industries Division and this should have been done by that Division.

359. Grtmt No. Lj7-Deveiopnteu Erpenditure of Manpower Division (Page
179*A A ).-There was norhing material for discussicn by the Committee under
this grant.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN PAC REPORT FOR
1972-73, 1973-74 AND 1974-75

360. Audit was requested to examine the Compliance report submitted by
thc Division, and report back to the Committee with their comments, if any.

361. Points nt discussed to be treoted qs settled.-The Commitiee did not
make any observation orl the other points in the Appropriation Accounts, ctc.
Thase wouid be deemed settled subjeq to regularising action, if any, ulder the
rulee.

362. General.-Aboui the question of audit of accounts of autonomous bodies,
ctc. and their examination by the PAC, the Auditor-General informed the Corn-
mittee that audit of accounts of any authority or body, cornpany or corlrcration,
Ft up by the Federation or a Province, was his statutory responsibility. As for
bodies, etc. not set up by Federation or a P, ovitce, are concerned, there was no
bar to undefiaking the audit of their accounts on consent basis. The Audit
Reports in respeg of such bodies would be submitted and examined by the pAC
likc other reports under the authority of rule 172 of Rules of Procedure and
Contluct of Business in the National Assembly (1973), As regards Audit Re-
ports pertaining to units undcr Governmcnt established bodies, it was felt that
these too, should be placed before the PAC whether their audit was on the basis
ol consent or statutory obligation. The Committee agteed to these views.

363.- Before concluding its deliberations for the day, the Committee requested
tbo Auditor-General to include the unsettled Draft Paras in all the past Aclounts
ia his next rcport, so that tle arrears are, once and all, finally cleared.

363-A. The Committee, thercafter, adjourned to
Wcdnesday, the 28th May, 1980.

Isbnabad, the 3rd November, 19E0.

nreet at 9.00 a.m. on

M. A. HAQ,
Secretary.
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NATK)NAL ASI}TBLY SCREThRIAT

Wedacsdtb, ,lu 28th May) I9S0

Fiflh MGc{hS

3At..The Ad-he. 'PulHnc Acqmts Committoo met, in:&c $atc'Baot Bo:ld-
ing, Islamabad,'at 9.00 ,am, Tho.following. werc prcletrt:-

Ad-rte PA.C.

O) Mr. A G. N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of Patistan. Cluirnnt.
(2) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Sccretary to thc Membn.

Goyernmcnt of Pakiotrn

(3) ![t'.Abdt{ Qadir,formcr Cbairnan, Railxa}' Board. 'MemDer.
(4) Mr. Y,usuG Ptai Mian".Chartcrcd Aooouttrnt. Memben

Ndiorrd Assembly EesatsW.

. (1) Mr. lr[. A. Haq. S€crctary.

(2, Mr. Akhtar Sharif, Director, Public Relations.

(3) Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant S€cretary.

Audit.

(l) Mr. Abdur Rapuf, Auditor-Gcneral oJ Pakistat
(2) Mr. M. A Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor-General (Scnior).

(3) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor,Gencral (AfA.).
(a) 'Syed Shaukat Husain, Accountant-GeNreral. pakistan Revcaues.

(5) Khawaja Abdul Waheed, Director, C.ommercial Audit.
(6) Mr Idris Ahmad, A. O. IS&F.
(7) Mr. Ziaul IIaq Khan, A. c., pT & T.
(8) Mr. M. S. Amjad, Directo4 Foreign AudiL

Ministry of Finance.

(l) Mr. S. Irtaza H 7aidr, F. A. Connunicatiqns-
(2) Malik Asrar Ahmad, F. A. (Ministry of Food and Agriculturc).
(3) Mr. Javed Talat, F. A. @oreign Affairs)

365. Accounts emmhcd.---The 
. 
accounts of the following MinistrieslDivi-

eions wcre examined by the Committee during tle course of -thc day:-'
(1) Ministiy of Food and Agriculture (including Livestock DMsion).
(2) Ministry of. Commuaicrtions.

I

I
i
I

I
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Srdqqg,Lirec&ck Divirrigs)

366. The committee flrst took up the examination of Appr_orriaoon ^andother Accounts of the Ministry ot Fbod and Agriculture tincri<fig rivesio"t
!$C,on) ry Chg.y6r l9?7'7E arrd &r R€9qa ot tfc .nrUiior.Cediat tfct*n.
l tre rouow'ng aepart.sf,4fll rerc|eendws w3[e prcseot :_

{l) Mr. Manzoor Ahmad Additional Secretary.
(2) Mr. M. Mqhsin,. Joint Seprgtary.

(3) .Col. Mohammad AfuU, A. M. FDFI.
(4) Col. S. A. Qadeer, Director of &od,
(5) Mr. M; 8. !&"rir Dg|*t, Secrrtary (Uge.roct Dirisim).

. (6). .Ch. Mohanond f&mz. hicct Dircclor GfiL P,bar).

367. The Ministry controlled the followilg gm&:*

Sl. No. Neme of Grant Graot No.

\
t
{

1

|, Agriculture DMsion (except Group h€ad . B )
2. Plant Prote4tion Measures

3, Othsr Agricultura! llcrircct (ercept subtcarl A-4)
4. Livcstof& Dieirim
5. Islamsbad UIkFht
6. Birbpri€s,

7. other Exp:qti$re of Mifiqtrt.of Food aud,Aftioltuc and Gopqrtivcr . .

8. Food Division

9. Subsidy on Wheat

10. Zr.rlogical Srrvey DelE(lsnt
11, Capitat Outtay on purchases of Fertilizer

12, Capital Outlay on Food purcbases by Food Divisioo

I

{
I
l
l

I

I

I
2

3

3

6

7-A

6l

62

121

1U

125

I35

736

178

t3. Developmeur Expa*liruc of Agricultufe Divisloa (except sub-hcad G4-3and G{ouA heed 'Y' )
14. D3velopnent Bxpenditufe of Li*qrtoct Dyieioa (prct|rf arb,hoaC.. O.l, ) ,-
15. Capital Outlay on Food Storage aad other works

AUDIT REPORT

, 361. Non-recover! . of^trqygaea dtWB dwtortir{ a Rs. I.2 milliqt(poa 3, pag.e z.2-A!):-The Committu was intrr-otio irfoipud-f; li; ffi;il:Edr: th4t liquidated damages were trot necover'.d fr"f,l ti;-fidii; ;t'-il;
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l&da d tt. L* m, lb:they ryeF s bg$lyl€co*ratb t'@ ttra
Thur, it .wrs d*idcd e to. rmpoce tlc geoafy * bqgitta*d daorges o rlc
supphrr. f{e th! lnrpos, .rn geilaed to thB .corfra{t gs isrc4.$?d-
fu oxtorioe ir the shrfoot ,rchc*rles upto lo Mrlsh l9tt, siqg|'t re$Ev-
ing 'tho dgnt to irtrposa liqdde&g dam{€& The aaqfuc, wrl mrde ryi&
tb! odonem€ut of tbe F-A.'t &gadsaiioa cd a oopy theof was *upiicd lo
Audit vrde No. F.D.F.I-1610-ProoP1892, dated l9th February, l*80.

369. R€oonnthg tho reagooe given ty tho f-ar fXvisiol, thc Ceparhentat
representative said that fustly, the Batrt guaibnt€o, {tld& f,Et rshmattta oiry
on a good pgrformance certifreate, was returqed to the contractor withaut such
a ocrtiffcat€. Sccqdly, tbc anouilt csdd not be rcduced, from .time tg tiqg,
Rcplying to a qpcry, the departm-eatal rcp'rescdath.e iHorned thc Conoittce thet
6c cortrast providcd for pcnatfy rn care of phfisit*tl &r-agc to ibc fcrtili?er.
A: ftcrc rvas no physical dafage to &c f€rtlllzcr, fio $iaraotee hrd to tc
released.

3?0. Otr tre suggestlon of the Audit rePresentatiY€. tto atlvico tcndered by
the Law Divbion was rcad out for the benefft of the Comotttee. the dqxrg-
mental ropresentative adding that they had examioe{ the case and arrlved +t
thc conslusion that there was no loss to the Oovernment, and prices werp gqFg
op due to inflation. He further irformed the Comqittee that they bad ajso
shce streamlined the proccdute. Replying to tbe query whether the Chatrnan
of the Corporatio! vas comp€teot to release the amou4t of Bank Suaranl€D,
tte ilepartrneotal rcPresertative replied tn tbe afirmativc. h bis oPiqio& it
was a bona /tde mistake.

3Tl. Atter some dtscussion, t tc Commlttee reqaeshd Audit to Bo into the
rcc@d again puticulaly the Law Division's advice qd rep64 brck, it wcessary.

372. Loss of Rs. njn on re-conditloning wlreat dansgcd due to iwuffrcient
protectlon ln storage (Pta 4, prye 22-AA).-Aftcr seaing the writt-en reply of
the department the Committee observed that tie reasons gived therein were not
conviniing, Seeking 6ome clarificatioos, tte Comrpitfee directed t.he departrrental
representitive to take up the question oJ rgpci.$ of Berth No. 17 witb the
authorities concemed in order to avoid the recurrenpe of sueb darn.ges h tle
fntulc.

AFPROPRIATION ACCOUITS

379. $rrr'rts No. I ad N (Pages 17-16-AA).-Ahe Coqm:ttce did qo,t nelc
any obscrvation on thcse grants.

374. Graw No: 3-4ther Agricultwal Servicet (Pqee t9-AA,l.-The Con-
dttee noted that tlerc was a difierqnsp of Rs. 101,045 betc€€q tbe depart.meptal
and Audit figures of Finat gralt agaisst the Sroup-ttead'B'Asicultu-al Marhet-
ing'. Thc depmtmental represe&Qtive was directled to reconcib the figwes with
Ardit.

t ,t:l 
'i.
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?76 .&at No- S-Livestock Divisiott (Page 2|-AA).-The Coneittae did
.o* Ed(o any ebserveilrn on tftis gant.

. 380. A member remarkcd lhat it would appear that tle Government should
- !"lt. p"9" arla3$:ments for the 

_ 
payment of capital expenditure rather thangorng in tor -wortsliu expenses. The Audit representative added tlat a seoaratEacclutrt shourd be maintained for tle assets and liabilities. The lom in ihich

the aeeounts of trw proiect were presented was consiilereit 6 in"'ciiriittiii 
^utlsdtisl&ory dnd the depqtmental represM_tive wos requested to twrr- i"y.sgwtrg pr-ocedures i4 thc Milk prant s,eanhaed and t" cnt"ai g*-t"^i-

D,nty ol t aving the rccounls of the plant prepoed on Comaercial bosis. 
'
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' 382. Gret Na. 7-Eislnrilg (Paee 23-AA).-ABdit had,poiated out an
excess of Rs. 54,076 against goup head " A{onfral:, Fish€riar Departncnf lr.
The deprtmental representative contested tbs figues oi Final Appropriation as
witl as of actual expnditue, and iatbrmd the Committee that Frnal Appro-
prietion; as communicated by the AGPR aad accepted by thcq was Rs. 907 2.W
in$ead of Rs. 866,185, oow'shown in the Appropriotioa Accounts. Against thc
Fhal Appropriation of Rs. 907 2N, actual expenditure, as. per the statement of
reconciliation of expelditure figures issued by the AGPR, berng Rs. 90720O,
there was neither any saving nor excess: The Audit represetrtative submittcd that
th6 economy cut had not been accounted for, while calculating the Final App,o.
priation. 

_ 
Moreover, some booki.ngs relating to telephoues, were madc - late.

Even if these were taten into acco',nt, there- was an excess of about Rs. 41,000.

383. The Commiitee obsen)ed that, normally chwtgei were not effected afrer
tlu figures hd. been agreed to between the Audit and thc department.---There
alryeared to be some misuriderstanding, in this case, which might be looked mto
by Audi! for rcctficatiot

384, Group head " B-Developmcnt of Fisheries " (Page 2j-AA).-Tte
Committee noted that thc posftion under this $oup head was similar to the
group 

-head 
" A-Ccntral Fisheries Dcpartment ". Audit was requested to check

thcir figures.

385. Gru,tt No- 7-A-4ther Expenditure d Mini@ of F@d, Agriculture
and-.Cooperatiues (Page ,2,1--AA ).--A saving of Rs. 3f09,000 *u, .ho*o by
Andit qgainst the group head " A--4rant to Roti corporation ". Tte committec
was informed that tle entife armount of Rs. g,80g,000 was, .relcased to the cor-
qration through three pa.yment authorities, issued on the lgth lune, rqzs
Sls,9P,c!o_),_o1 lhe 28jh Jgne-,. 1978 @s. 1052,000) and on the gth Dicember,t97! fns. 2:157,@0>. The Audit representarive pointed out that the tf,irOAutlority, which was issued it December, 1978 

-could 
not be accounte.d iordunlq $77'78. , Thereupon, the departmental representative sutmittea- thai a

special sanction had been obtained from the Finance Division to the effect thet
!$j should be adjusted 'n Dn-78. rhe euait representative contcnded that
this did not ap16ar correct as the pavment made in December, rszg 

lwouiJ 
ha\rcto aptrEar itr the accoutrts for l97B-79.

., 386. lfter _some_ discwsion, the Committee requ.ested Audit to look intotne recfrc[s. The depoftmental re-pfesentative was directed to prodUce dl thc
releyant records to Audit fo verification.

387. Gront No' 6I-Fmd Division (page 7g-AA).-The excess of Rs. 3r.535against thc grgu_p lead ''A-Secretariat'i was expt6ineA ", U.i"g 
-a*'io'it"

introduction of Reviscd National pay scales and m-erger of Roti piuot b.li, iiiwhich no additional funds were provided.

388.. A member compla.rned- that the quality of the paki pakai Roti wasdetcriorating yhqreas its p{ice had been iicreaiea. tt *"r?Of"iria lir"t'if,.g!* lad to be incr€asod, becausc Goveriment had increased t[" ;,; 
'oi-ut 

u.
A !:r.*^,*td representative wos requested to tii i"n-ln"i"itii 

"t'Oriraand 6 to wrry the &uv.was da*iorOing.

i 
- : .:l'

*'
F1

-'. ..{*., *
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990. fr* lvo. 6r*hret, o, lYtuat {Pasc V*AA).--so Oonnittoo did
aot *c aly obgTstion oo rhto gratrt.

3D1. tutt Xo. I2t-hlngt&l Surlley Dcrytmegt (Paee lbel).-Audit
lrd rllown a srvilg of Rs. 45,836 under this gnnt. The C.osnittee trotod [br,
dte to cusen&r of Rr. 52533, the oavi4 hd firrn€d itto an excvss of Rs. 6,?9?.
the dcprmcml ctrrs€otatirc could not roadily explaia tbo roq6@ for thc
crcsss rurr€odtr *Imlcrrcr, tb Comnittee made no furtbor obscrvation,

392, &ad No. |21-Capital O*lay on Pwchae of Fertilizer (Page t4+-
AA).-4, exc-css of Rs. 95,412,425 against the group head '' A-Purcbase of
Fcrtilizer " vras cxplahed by the dqrartment as being mainly due to b€l.ded
adjustment of Rs. 90915,212. Had, this come to their notice earlier, the same
shoulit hare been adiustod agai;st the amount of Rs. 583,774,861, which tlqy
nrrteade,rcd on 2lst June, 197E. Audit was requested to check this up.

393. Groap head " B-Fte, Freigltt, Stoage wtd other Incidental Charges"
(Pqe 144-AA).-The saving of Rs, 31,840,8,{2 again$t this group head was
explained by the department as being mainly due to the interesi chargas on cast
cre&J, which was not booked by Audit ber.ause of the clasification of tho
charges as " 22-Interest ". The Committee vas further informed that tl€ Eattr

. of settigg right the classification was under correspondence and was expect€d to
be rcsolved by anending tlrc accountirrg p'roccduri

194. Tk Cotnmittu to&, a serious view ol delay in decision making in the
rwter std dtwtd tle rcpraor'aive of Ffuance Division b fiid out thc factailt
tsition of tle cose, have il expedited od irximate the Committee obovt tlure t.

. 395. Group lwd " C-Admiiistrative Expmditwe" (pa7e 144-AA).-
A,n cacess of Rs. 12i14,55! was claimed by Audit against this g"oup head. It
1lrt ^"Tg^lai$ th:* thc_ final appropriation under ftis Croup iread wag
Rt. 2,163ffi. Thc difference bctween the departmental and Audit figures wae
drc to thc fact that Audit had not taken into account the re-appropriation order,
The excess of Rs. 1o10,886 had occurred because tle admini#at've expenditu-c
of previous year was not received from AG, punjab in time and *as^ adiu"ted
in the accmJs of th9 yeat 1977-78. leplyrng to a query, the depa4mental r+
prDscfitatila irforned the Committee thit the amouirt rclating tb &e belated
adjustment was Rs. 1,386,000, which pertaind to lasl 1frrcs fiars - -

396' The commitee tuk a rerious ,otice s the sfupttod ttd dircdd
4od( b-tole rctiot agai,,tt the wrsorls who miiit tne tie"-toma-ntpiiiit,
for this lne odjustmcnt.

- -397: Recovery - asaiast Sde proceeds of Fertilizn {page 144_AA) _Audit
ha! gointod orr that, agsir*t the estimated recsvery <ir tis. t,tso,asa000; tbaactual recovery wes Rs E70.873,311, resulting in less recoverv to the tune of
S:. 2q9,00.6,989. Tte d.epartmental ."o""s"rtftr,e explaincd ih4;h" ;_;;i ;frne- esrrmated r''ecovery, based on the Revised Estimates, was Rs. l-,026.012,000aod rot Rs. 1,150.880.000,q 

"-lui..d 
by Audir as jo.rr tni" ffi-ifr;.ooncf,l' of R.s. 155.1318.689, which was dub to non-adiusiiGt or-ce,trir-*biiLpottaining ,o, thc suDoly of fedilizer to fhe provinees, received at tlrc-,dot?'-ofthe-yoar. Tte Audit reperentativp iofo.-.A iftlirmitd th;; t#;;;and lot rcvtsed estinoataiverc tto correctlasrs fo.-tulG"iid;sil;,fi;,



ryESE.oF. IoOD. r+r l.,KFma lil
tho bilk. had becl bfiudFC ir tls totd reov€rJ, 8oC eqt o eiqgb oe hrd !o,
qlined rmaAiuste& L€ssa. recxnety was due to losccr sab of fertiliren ard
not duo to non-adjustment of qtaio bills.

39& Trre Corwittee- ohvrved, tha, sfura' o v6t sut,rcetW qwt$ l{ds
involyeA depttnvnt &ould rcconcile, check and regort fuk ot to wla wu tfu
lctwl psition

399. Ipss troEencd to Reventa .{ca wt (P.gs 144--AA).4wcs r*
ooveryr to tle tuoe of Rs. 83f1398. was clained by Audit egpias this bcrd.
Tbe depacneqtal representative explaiaed tlat Audit hed mt t,Lea itrto a€oouet
tho $grues of tb Rpvised Estimates of Rs. 542500,000. Conpared to thos€
ectipateo, tbere was a lesscr recovery of R8. 70,9,t0,6O2, es again* exce*s clcirrcd
by Aqdir Less recoyery was due to the release of less€r eubeidy claims by t&e
Mini$ry of Fioenac otr tocou4t of ways aad wnc F itioo. A monbcr rc-
marked tlat, rmless the department did not ask for a supplemeatary grant thee
was no use talking about Revised Estimates. The Audit representative addcd
tbaf the Revired Estimates. wbich e8l'oated in the Budgot Boolq, rert of no
ooDsequeocc. The inportrot tbhg was tbe sa$tboeC glant elus nrpCcoessry
grant ard any reapgsopdatim withia the srapt as final appopintion wrr deta+
oined, on thal hicis UDIess the sddifiooal requirencnt was brcbd bv a septl-
*jtrta":r allocation" tle Evissd estilrates wqe of !o u8e,

400. A member, thereupon, obscnrcd that to cover up cxoess of Rs. 88 lalts
the deprtment wented a subsidy. Tbe department should bave asked for a
slE encDtary graot accordingly, but tiey did not do so. If tbc doparmcnt had
a.rtd for a supplementary grant and the saoc \f,irs. no{ given to rhem, that was
.a difierent matter. As the deparhental retrEasetrtativc wae lot sure wbether
tfisf had asted for a nrgplcmentary grant or rcq he promised to bok ido tb.
@tter and repon bact to lhe Conoi-tt€e.

4Ol. Note beW Grot No. 124 (Page 144-AA).-Audit bad statcd that
tto Runiq Accouffi ard Fin nciet Revicr, alorg with.the Strtcncnt of Losscs,
Stctege, Ilao4es, otc., had rrot been appended to 6e Appopriatiron Accounts.
Tb Connitp was informod that tre Accounts of thc old schenc lad bcn
fuily dos.d, by trensftfting tlc exccss rceipts ol Rs, 9[E0tO to rcr,rcouc yr?le

4i6 No. F. 2-1fi-F. Aoounts, &tqd l0th }anuary, l9EO. ginltarly, the
unrcovcnablc belaoc of tte Ntstrtrding rccovuier, rnomting to Rs. 591900,
H rbo bcea writtcn oG AII this had been done wftL thJ apprwal of the
MiniBEy ol Fhnca Thc Fhaocial Reviem, Rtpnirlg Accomts and other atHed
ns?hh in rc.Fct d tho Accoffi lor ths ye*s iqf2-Tl to lyr6-n, tad d-
ready bcen preparEd and submitted to Audil The lattcr had rdsed oeaiaitr
points on those Accounts which wcre being sorted ofit. The Said ACcounts for
tto yor tgtt-?& Edd bo n$llrd s aod rrtcn Se elrviou ycarri Acronnts
werefr dtlf fufl.
_ W. Tlrc Connite eryen fid *. ffite$ "frrli.* q, Frpo:ns "

tfteir occqotts qd not to rlgii lor tke Aydit ao,iry tncdr ow w,f, A w;r ,ti:
pqtart tM tlu dWtrtst brWlt th.ir uwrre @e ert]',r.



: tiz l&irdrdr irD' roOD ai{b .rcilc-t'rruf,t

vhatcrrr .figurco. wore suplicd by tho departnem lvere aecelf,od by Audit and
irchd€d in the Appropnatron Aoeoudts. Audit was requesred to verify the
position and reporl to the Committ€e, if nocoosary.

, M. Afteirtb 'jB' to GraN No. L2|-Rwniug Auoants lor tlu yco tgTZ-
78 (Fag* 238.39-AA).-:IbE Committee was not satisfied wittr the foro itr
which Running Accounts were maintained. After some discussion, the Com-
mittee obse.rved tlat lbe dep4r-ment should first show as to what was the pqgition
Bpto 197?-78 and th"€n they should spell out the position as in 1978179 and
V79-8A.- ften*ter,'as from the Accounts for 1980-81, thcy shoul{ grve tbe
Eelb of the.ensartrons, such 1g th9 opemgg.balauoe, receipis and sali during
F.V"1t, and the balance at the close of tle year. The Comuittee fwtler
dbaffied that an exlrcise to evolve .t lonn in wjich these accounts coatd be
Wsented in w undertandable and simplified nmnncr should be coried out by
tlre Fd attd Agriiwkwe Efvision in couultdion with Fin&oe Divisiot tiid
A.tdit.

--. &9. Gmt No: 136-Developntsat Expenditwe ol Livesruk Divisim (pape
157-AA ).-{[.c Qommitte€ did not make any observation on this grant.

' ' : rf09- Grat No. Il8--Qapital Oulav oi.foA Storage erd Other Wqks (paee
t99-AA).-Waining ihe excess of Rs. iS,O7Z,Z77, the department"t ;il;#_
tative inform6d tle committee that a sum of Rs. 39,g00 million was retdscd tothc Pak. P.w.D. for the constructiol of-_erain godbwns. Hgwevir,- tre-iai.
l.!.D. utiltucd mty a sum of P.s. 24.6fi -iuiofi-uoo instead of reiunciis-il,
balance amount to the Miaistry of Food, kept thc same in their depogt acdunislor utilisatton drrring tfre ne.xt year. Considering tt.t tn"-"-.*iik;ilil;
Pik ?SrD wai not ictuqtty'rpitt, tn" difference-bfri"" O"-o-*i'r"r;ili ftjlr nt'cpedaitun:,iiai ;u;ieidiiA, vhich resutted ilr thr-"il;;;"p"fdfi#-
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410. A member remsrled that, when the dcportment surrcndcred the amormt of
Rs. 69,146,886, thcy should have taken into consideration the fact that the PS/D
was not going to spend the whole lot of Rs. 39.8fi) million, and there was going
to tre a saving. If the department did not do so, their explanation for the exccss
n'as not r€levant. Thc depotmental representative wos, wref<>te, directed to
chcck up tshcther tlp arnowt, lying with tlv PWD, was taken into cottsiderdion
at tlv timc ol surrender &d nakiftg provision in the next yen's hrdget.

411. Recorciliation ol Accoaais.-The Committee examined the statemcot
showing the progress of reconciliation of Accounts and directed that, as the
Accounts for 1978-79, were being finafised by Audit for printing, the depadment
should complete the reconciliation of the outstanding items by the 3lst May,
1980 positively, excepting those for the Federal Directo{ate of Fertilizer Imports,
for which tle department was allowed to conrplete reconciliation by July, 1980.
As rcgard 1979-80, the departmental representative was advised to carry out
reconciliation accotding to the schedule laid down by Audit. The departmental
representative said that they would complete the reconciliation according to tte
schedule, as and when issued by the Audit. The Committee requestcd Audit to
expedite the issue of the programme.

COMPLIANCE oN THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE PACs REPORTS
FOR 1972-73. l97l-74 and 1974-75

412. Audit was requested to examine the replies and report back with r.beir

comments, if any.

POINTS NOT DISCUSSED TO BE TREATED AS SETTT-ED

413. The Committee did not make an)' comment$ on othei points in thc
Appropriation Accounts, etc. These would be dcemed settled subiect to such
regularising action as might be ne@ssary under the rulcs.
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414. The Committee next took up the Appropriation end othcr . Accounts
df ^the Ministry_ of- Commuoications for- the yeri - 

t977,?8 aad the Report of the
.d,uditor-General thoreon. The following dcpartmental represen{itirrcs. were
presenr :-

(1). 'Erig.'Sbreet Rahat Qunchi, Ioint Secretary (G).

e) ,Ang, lfaosoorarl-*traque Malik, Jsi"at ,seclctary @&T).
(3) Mr. Anrpar Ahmad Kha4 D. c. (U. T).

. (4) iMr. S. Athar M.tuud, D. G., post Office.

(5) 'Mr. AMullah Khan, D. G., Telepgraphs and Telephones.

(6) !{r. Abul Krlam, Mamging Eirector, Karachi Ship5ard dd
- Eqircering Works.

. O llr. M. Rafq, D{reclor (F), P.NSC.
(8) Col. Mirza Anwarul Haq, F.W,O.

'!f5. 'Ttis Ministry controlled the following grants t-
. S'No' Narne of-Grant Clrrnt No.

I
I

I
I

l. Ministry of Communicati ons
2. Department of Sbipping Cootrol and Mercantile Mar.ine
3. LightSqrscr srd Uebtchip!

.4. Other Fxpenditure of Ministry of Communications
'5. 'Tnvestm€ot in Madtimd Shipping Companies
'd. Oevclop-ent crpenditute of Miflistry of Communi@tions . .

7. Capital Outlay on Ports and Shipping ,

8. Capital Outlay on Communication Works
9. Investment in Urban Road Transport Corporation

10. Development Loans and Advances by the Federal Governmenr (Group head ts-l')
Paldrtal Pmt Ofrce, Telegraph rnt TdeDlrfw lrep?-tment6

I l. Patistan Post Oftce Department
12. Pakistan Telegfaph and Telephone Department
13, Capital Outlay on Post OfEce Dcpartmeot
14. Capital Outlay on Tcleraph and Telephone Deparrment

21
27

28

29
129
l4r)
16,
t70
fil
177

{

25
26

161

r68

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

Porls rd Shhpiig Wtog

416, Grmt No. 24-4roup hed 'D-Dlrectn General of Pons and .ghipping
(Paee 4I-AA).-The Committee did not maks any observation on this group
head.

417. Grox No. 27^Derytment of Shippittg Contol otd Mqcqxile Marine
Dep@tnwnt (Page 42-AA).-Audit had shown an excess of Rs. 50,0g2 against
the group head " B-Ports Establishment ". The departmental represeribtivc
co'ntcstod both the figurrs of Final Appropriation af,d actual experiditure and
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Committee observed that the deportuent

u5

was of one rupee.

418. Grqu No. 28-Listnltouses and Liehtships (Pry.a3-AA-)'-An erqe
of Rs. 5,852 was shown by Audit against sub-head " D-l-Stock-Dsuspens€-"' 

^ 
I!

;;.-;;id"rd ih; th" bidgctory frcnirion undct th€ sub'head was R6' 38il00
iiur" Oi[ to -uOGtm€fr of lcomriy'cut' the authorised .gragt was- rcduSf tq
Rr.- 36J00. An amrml of Rr. 15200 was re-al4xopriated .to tb cub-Eoec'

"D'l-Stock", railsiitg the final grant to Rs. 51'30.. Against th$' an"qPry::f
of Rs" 53,152 qtas incun ed dur.ry thc y€ar, resSltllg tn an cxcess ot lls. I'otz.
T'U. pt""i',*rn purchasod 

'nder 
t-his sulnead werc accouoted for in the Stock

Rrdfu n"i"t"i"O for rhk, F{'pose undcr tbc l-ighthouces. Accounthg Rrdes

"n[ 
fu" bdte vas'bror4ht firw-rd to the rext financirl year. But tbc AGPR

had recorded the expenditure figures mistakenly.

41g.. fitlr Comn*tee direc'teit the Audit b verily the &ove adencm fiom.
t* ,a.r*t ,"wat, Ttn depwnaontal repre&ntdive was lwtler dirzcted to'
us ilq st&d fum d App. AIC tor fwnishmg their replies to tlv Comnifiea '

- 42A. Gtant No. 29--4tlten Expaditttrc of Ministry ol Communicat-lory'
(kec 44.-AA).-A srviog: of Rs: 6,.fl)480 was dopictcd' agairst the gr9up ]tcaa':. fli.iargUneous ond Unforesern Cbarges ". It was explained that tle 

_ 
Ports

and Shiprfus Wing wts rcsponsible foi Rs. 3,500'000 ow of the Fina! 4I}.
progi*liir dt n* 5opts,oOo. $nce no budget prwision had tiecn-made dui'ing
itr-yo lg77-78 for Edyrront'to thc ropatrietod East Pakistan,Employeel t :qg
of Rs. 3,500,000 was re-ipprqriatod tron tho sub'head * F-1. Gtant for Roads -'
lte entire amount of R; 3:500,000 was spent during the year and there was
tro Bdrfiorl

421: Tho: A,odit r€ptesetrt&tire submitted tbat re'appropriatign goqld \ done
wi6in tho saoe grant. '[he departmental representative explained that -the ro'
amo$i*lor was rifrin tle same grant and this had been done wrth the con'
;iitfc! of-rA"isHy of Firmnce. -A member remarked that the- group head

'F' rllibd to " Giiuts.in-Aitl to Provrncial Govemments ", but the same was
re-appropriated for use by " Pcrb md Stipping ".

4?2- The Auditor'Gccral irterv€md to say tlat it was for the Finance
Dbisiroe to corflicr ai.to,\l,hy shsrld thore not-be diffcrent grants for difterent
serviceslpurposes. The departmcnt rhould harrc. obtained a supplementary. grant

for a toten sum of. Re. [. The dePartmertal represeolative said- ttnt (his was
donc undct tlie direction of the President' to avoid unrest among th9 em-
pttryccs. Trb Cbmmittea oo'served that the procedwe ldopted by the depart-
mclt'\tas- rurt @recr.

422-A-. Gratn No. L79-Inve#uew in Msitime Shipp*ts Cornpnies
(Pa.ed I$g-A4"---Tb€ Commit{ee did not make any observatioo on this grant'

42*, Grox No; 169'4apitot: O6lav on Ports and Shipping, @ae 189-
z{,aJ.-qllor*o,m&irg ndtoriat rder l,his -grant cxryPt thet ttie'€om.mltee
sought somc cluifid.itn rbor*: the le-sdefuling- of tbc programmc of Port
Qssim.
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424. Gnatt No. |77_Govemrnefi Loans od Advorces by the Federat Go_vernnent (Pase I9B-A*J._As. the a"ffi_lo:Lf'r"pr"sentative could notreadily furnish all the informaaon asrci lll-6ftr9 commitree in respect of'rD.A. crdit 422-pak,'_una : r.ne.'iiarircii-p^k..,, he was directed tosubmit a revised explianatron.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Nrdild Sbippi"g Corponfion
425, .Compitation of Accounts.-Rentvino t^ o .

**tr'g"Ei#*g#,'rygf,,apil{'+6ii:F#?rud"ffn
c;{p"*tffi ffi &i,,tiigif,"?Tf '3fi##il[Jr%ir'?#ll*il"1{:
F_"d;'"iii"ruf ,*?T"?i"'f,lJL*S#.*"*iri:'"untffi
I*;1;fi,"? lf;l*,*"Xa*ff ."*ifmf F*t"ry H. iJ&i tiuii

-- .426. Freigfu- receiveable lpoa 201-, page*4eE-4A.t-The Committee notedt[at the pace of recoverv was vely.,rirri,. " fn'. o.p"rtmental representative ex-plaincd rhat there had u""n"i,to-tir;;""ry1iffir" than one crore. Therewere some conplications. which they were irying ,o_ tgrt. out. Replying to aquery rcgarding the '' A'rorrnt ....i""0--iitriit" d.,orr, - , ,o, deDartmentarrcpresentative submitted *1 ,+", na4 
""t G?-iUrJ't" tie them up. -They 

hadgor roo. yany bills outstanding against tti- lriiiiitry. oi. o"i"oiJ.. fi;;ffi;
trfi irtr??,ff fr i,1',1,,1"0"Tfi o5|n?,fffi t":;;xH""t",H";f"*Eiltthose items' The comtiittee. otx*ef,'rut ri;;;;; wnere recoveries oere nolNsiblq the deprtment mieht qgaer o'iiiiliJ^ q.

4i27 ' Review or frxed assets (partt 205, poge 4ra-1A).-Audit had pointedout rhar the review of the_.:.c-h,-qiub .1 .nir6g"i9l!L rcr $77_78 had disctosedthot the buildine under acquisitioo, yatgne Br. 
-i.ji 

nniilion (relating to articresof I^a Long. Ciub). were reduced ro ns] 0.2 _iliioo oy oharging Rs. 1.350millions as depreciation to the curreni i"**J.- ffi."rr", rregular as tre aboveTfls y€re never .put to use. The u'''ouoi smti nav" uE"" G#-ii"iiJAccounts as a distinct lo*^{:l prope. ioratifffi.-M;r"-;;;,"iil""il##;of the above articlqs were nol prcduced to Aud,it
428' The departme nt explained that, as per advice of their Aud.itors, M js.A.F. Ferguson & co., Charrerea ei.orj"t,,nfi',ht;';

::trFjt",t"*ti{i,ilj.p.,*fl ,iii;**$;,T:H:*ila,ff 
,,f,,x:

., The ascets rpferred .rc -ia y.o* letter although being sbown underacquisition.""., j:-f:^l,lpn*ur.c-#ih-.ft 
"T"rnoi'ti-""rirT1974-75 c;nd * 

1l:_pr"eli-oo ias cnargea on rhese assets. We under_sraDd some of these.assets were damiged by ,"i"-;i;;. d;tr;;year tlrcse were .with tt. Co.porutioo., -the 
varue ot these assetsdepreciated and to account t..- w"arrnJ rcar and the decrease invalue of the assets au..tg 

.ai1r*gg bi, ;;l* ; c"p.tio:iion*ffiIfi#R$. 1,350,000 was prov.idcd i, in"-h"J*ts for the year endodJune J0. 1978. V3i r,rit] uppr""iut. iniiG only way to acmunr forthc decrcasc in value of fix&'assetsl.6 ;y of charging depreciationand the treatment adopted i, it it 
-y# '*u. 

*ro", ,,.
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. 429- Replying ro a query, th€ departmeotal representative informed the Com-
mrtte€ that the ass€ts rn question were fumiture articles, which were lying uaused
because the project was abandoned. The Audit representative intervened to say
that, as per directions of the PAC, Audit made an aitempt to physically check the
articles, bur the Corporation could not produce any records. The departmental
represetrtative explained that all the invoioes were not avaijable; only some were
available. He added that the materials, furniture, equipment, etc. had arrived uadcr
thc orders of the thea Managrng Director, who had placed the order for their pur-
chase tlrough a co$ultant, based in Germany. In alt, there werc s€vetr invoicps,
l{*i"g their_ value. Against these invoices, some equipmenl was shipped to
Pakistan, while some was stored in Germany. They were never deliveied to
the Corporation. The gacking, of course, ariived hei.e and the customs raised
objection. With a special permission of the Ministry of Cornrnerce, those items
were got cleared and kept in the space earmarked ior the restaurant, utrder
lock and key. In, 1974, they tried to sell thos6 articles through public tenders,
Dut rro blygr 

"ra 
me_ forward. About the same time, the supplier wanted pay-

gent gnd lnally, filed suit in ihe court. Trb.en the Corporation's Attorney-
Gcneral advised them not to seU any items until a decisioln was given by tf,e
court. Under the orders of the Minister these equipments etc. weie shiftid to
thc basement. Because of bridge construction anii flow of water, the same got
flooded and some of the iiems therein were deshoyed, while Iitigation was going
on.. Tl December 1974, a compromise was reached but i:he lists &ad not yJt
arrived. Only recently, they had got a copy of the packiag list, which shoded
tlat somc of ttre articles in question were Jtill in Germany.

430. A member remarked that, sinc€ a compromise had been struck, the
equipments could be sold. The Chairman observed that ite cost should be
written oft. The depa.rtmental representative submitted that the Audit ob-
lgction was that it should not be charg€d to depreciation. The Chairman said
that Audit werc right thet it could nol be deprEciated.

431. The Committee thought that there was more than one aspect of the
cap. fhe depa.rtrrent should first find out the total amount whicf, they had
paid. The goods reoeived were obviously not equal to total amount, bicause
smc had not be€n received and some might have disappeared. Some goods
had treen even liquidated because of the compromise. fuain, some goods-were
lostldamaged due to floo( and had to be written off. Tften there was the fur-
niture, which tlg Corpgratioo was using, which should be priced. Finally, on
a snggqstion made by the Auditor-General, the Committee agreed that the Cq.
pudbn slould fvst prcptc a complete list of tk equipment std lwtd it over
to Attdit, fu verificdion.
Kararhi Shipyard ad Engineering Wor}s Ltd.

432. Working iesuhs (r'ffa 192, page 3E8--CA),-Wlen questioned about
the iacrease in sales, the departrnental representative repl,ed t[at it was para.
doxical; with the increase in tieir out-put, "t'tabsorbd ovcrheads were also in-
creasing. Actually, until this year (1977 -78), they were carrying a large number
of extra-workers which they did not happen to cany now. They introduced ao
incentive scheme- n 1975-76. As the scheme started gettitrg into operation and
people started g€tting payments for ihcir work, there were benefits to certain
individuals, but the unused capacity began to increase. A member pointed out
that the sales of ttre Corporation increflsed from about Rs. l6,crores to Rs. 2l
crorcs, but overheads increased from Rs. 9 crores to Rs. l0 crores, and the
allocated overheads iocreased from Rs. 8.28 crores to Rs. 8.50 crores. He
wanted a cLarification about tlese figures. The departmental represeotative ex-
plsined thot thcrc was tro ratiooale or logic that nel profit must 

-incraeso by thc



118, tdlffi iTFro!-*CcrriMrntler.fl rd!{s

sa@..rdio aB. thB,gr6sr.p!e&, Unrherbb& ovsrteads.rere uidvuidsbie; if an
orymizatiou r ma*hg. engincrrirg , .arid 'fonactry ploducts. r.as. to furction , otr com-
mrcial li*r.' If any atteinpu w:r6. rnada to rcesvcr all tbb overheads on..eact
id;ia.ccch.yea4 it vrculd oniy. reet* in,.a l,oee. of, several orders.in a,coropetitile-
nsrhf-. It nul-also.tc borser.in..rniql, thet. ths I$EW. has.to oomFstt-.iD'the,
ogo ubt. fc otdrini4 its rqincEfi$, ard, fnrrdry onden, Further; tbc
oq'r'hlqd-rFedt€s,on'tlo,Sbpbui&diog:DivbbE.had {o.ba,ke!*,to tb mirirnum
otbwie,. as' ti!,,ofrObrcy. of tb KSEY imororyeq, tho.tsnefts, ot lowcr,
sr*aidy i.a, lcrs. tbm:3$Pl. of the rorld, pnc.-of crh'rhip, .*oddi rrot accruo
to. the. Go?crnn€ot. It wouH be easy for, the",.l€SEW' to,' avorrgo ' ot*. its, over&
hed. rcqxaries but th. . world oniy iacrease Sipbuildilg loJoes,. and <.sn*
quondy inpre, alr rtrroe{Nlry Anilia burden 6n thc boverrperrt. Conser-
qfedfy, umbsolbod ovcrheads woEld, exist ald var5l whh, tho frcrcontsg$ of
capooity utilizuioa. Tho rfornrt, of iho proit and loss Account had,iFe{r dceigmC
aftor, trlciilg r,thse,: aepaots fidly. in$o, accouat: 

. :ff
433, Recmciltatioa ol Acouttts.-'The Committee rerrlinded. tbe depa$-

mental relxesentative that tle reconoiliati,oh work should nol go iato arrcar&-
Thb departmeni should'stict to the schedule and recoeciliati on fot 1978.79
shotld tle completed by the 3lst.May, 1980.

:{t'
[,nidchy of Connudcafiirr

APPROPRIATION .\CCOUNTS

434. Giant No. 24-MiytlSry ol Cant*an'cet'ons (Pqge 4t-AA).-&,
overall excess of Rs. 798556 was shown by Audit undsr. this grant. It flar.
exglained that the materirtr in. respect of group head * D,Direct&ate. Gcnord,
P-orts and Shipping " has boeo furrisbed by tho. Poitr and, Shipping, \YinEr,,

Ss rygqd -qroup heads 'A'. 'B'', and ' C', against rhe final grant of
Rs-.2,62&3(I the actuaf .expeoditure was Rs. 2958,n7 inuoivbg an eloos-of
Br. 329907, which was-mdlrly.dre to wrong 6utlry.of tebpfu,clmges io,
the ertebt of Rc 262,417 agrinrt.the. Minixry, ihougb in= aetuat ficr they periainol.
to.-some othor deprrirnenh. The matter. was ta&en up witb" tho. Ascorrtr
Otrcer, Telepboae. Reveues, who had-. sincs vtitter, to tlie lC, PT & T Lahora
under i4irnati,oo. to th€ AGPB,, RamalpMi.

!X5- Tb, Atrdt reprrddivr poidcd'out. th$i tle - diftreaee betren.. fircAdit and. dearnreilel 'figncs ms. dr6 to. tlr,fart. tb s1}) tho figurcl- had, sot
beea -reconcile{ by the department. Ttte Committee reqtshd .A-dtt. to ctte*
tlte figtres ond molce ,Ecesfury @i$iq, Th. T ag T.rq**&,ihte wtc
directed to check up, lor suitible rction, as to who wos responsibti lo, *rt
hauing sen-"these rclepfuiru bitls to the Miniry to whom ,lE dctuall. pirtairva
otd aho tdee rcttut to witlfuav the debits fiom the wrong deryrt$eni. The
Mltdstrf vas dircctKf 'to seb thEt'it is dme. expedltiously, -

,- 436: Gtqt Nq 2Htllr Expenditure of Minisry. ol C,omvwieioa
(Pags .U-AA').-Tlre Conmittce did not mke. any. obceivati6n, og thrs.graor,

.437, Gtur No.. ltlot-Dst,ebwwt &tetditw 6 ld'nid''.! d ,tu o*n;..
cations.(fuge 16I=-l/-AIr-A. srd8.of Rh 111i99&n;war dt?istedisg-fis1 the,
grorp hoad, " X€tvil, fVo*s.:'. Tihc &patrncaal rerpcerontative. 

"6"tc.tcd:, 
thie.

Sgue qn{ dcinod th,tlroe ns. neithcr. trry csss nor.snir; iur this. grqrp,
hcrd, Thaarrhg rbruoir tho Agopltiol,Accouris wc &e-ro he ,bdb}'
by Audit. Thie position was aocepted by Audit.



Aadit should reconcile and reott back to the Committee.

. 439. Grutt No. I7l 
-Investnunt 

in tlrber, Road Trotsryt Cdporation
(Pqe I9t-AAl.-An r*cess'sf -Rs. 9'9[7J00 xas 'shoqrn .agais:this grant'

' The departmental qneeabtive :clairmd "ftlt, agaiest thE Fitul Gfert of
t Rs. 25il0o'000, actuil expnditure was Rs' 2A917'300' There was thus a

'eaving'- of,'Rs; ,,S2,700, t hief, uwrr &ly surrpndorcd. Audit actcptcd the positioo.

ilrDitrr trostroinec'Uq*c*
TqPPROPRL{TrON AOCOI I''IE (FAK. P.o)

g :Gants No. 2 5' and ; 167 (Paecs 2 1.72-A l-:Mg F.O).--:6nt"' *"* *
material point for consideration by the Committce under these grants.

UUlltBlY i ioF '.t(nEGN ',ffmtts 'l l 9

/B8. Sran No. I7}4tpitC @6tdty an Coantwtisbt'l4orks'(Page 190'-
AA ),--M execsg. of.Rs. 49"45V9y2 was'shwc by Audit4oilst the group ircrd
" A4snnrnicrtion Vo,r*s ". The.Sgrrcs:of ,bd ltE l{nal AlFcpriatim eil
actuel crpcrxiiture {ore contctcd by ttg deprhrntal rqresrntative. -. He
cldncd thet,.n8,lhst the lnnl grrnt of Rs. 351990J00. ectual qPqffuT,e
amount€d to R;. 351,01195s, [ari.g-a:saving of Rs. 1o974(X2. Th€ .Asdit
represedative informed the Committee that they were still looking into it. -The
Cdmmittee obsemed that, as the,rytpt..ieuolvd in'this "c& l't)c +'ery J*8e '

AUDIT REPOR|T (P.AK. P.O)

Filgnctrl forggr||Iids, Ldca, etc.

441.'C.ampansatiazt {or loses, (b* 2, pgc IHR-4&'. PO).-Thc Cod'
'mittce loted. that pa:ynent to smdtrs -of :innucd ad s&er artic]es on accumt
'of rocpoatim had inccascd (Rs. 65,a5D, es:sompartd to'tfie previofr,Ycar
(Rs. I I ;49?). The departnent explained that incretr* in the amount tas duc to
increase in the number of losses- oi mishandling of postal articles, ansing from
,bzileErate..supervisioa by. the suporvisory cadre wbo felt extremely-frustrat$-
]lEhcre- *ras no. ilcentive for them 

-cven o pmmotion..becarrse, acco.diog to the
w pay ,rcales, inerease nr,esluneats on pronotion ro supcrvisory .eadres was

.rot.varyrafiEctive.

,,#2. A me#er rcrnrrld that this secmcd to be a ,velid point, but tfre
Gomittce aoridtr.'rct lratp in-tte mtttcr'as it.in'olvd tlt gaerC '' 1€k:7 of

',Pay t&alcs for ,vrriour posts.

443.'Pqyment of indmissible contp.rlsdo'i qllovance-Rs. 222M (Para 3'
paee 15-AR*W. PO.).-The Cornmittec was itfonned by the de-partmat
ita't payment of hill allowance was not irregular; and difference on the inter'
mta;i;'of the ordcs bcrrrcen thc Aadit md;tbe dcFrtilcnt would soon be

ir*ohea, as'the matter hrd rgain teen tahcn up *ith the Ministry of Finarce.
. If I thc -ma'lter was not 'rs!e+{6d,: the quosticar of rritottff of the over"paymcnt
sduld be eEnined.

'444. Shonage of swnps.-A membcr pointcd out that there rlas'gencral
comolairt about, 'non.availability of stamps at thc ?ost tlffict counter;. The
deDfooental rcpres€ntative said that now ttere was no shortage of the stamps,
it did. exist- soieime earlrer. Thercupm, thc member obeerved'that if there
was a sltor@ earlier, thcn the Deprrfieot should see if tbre were any botlle-
rcd$ in fte -tfistib'stisn atd'tr-v to 

-rreusve hem. IIe prmicat to do do'
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. . gS. Rote of inJc

lffie#''"frrs,H'mt*ffi '"rtr'}fl ffitffi 
jt

Prrkirtrn T@nph and Telepftone D4attnlent

AppRopRIATION ACcouNTs (pAK. T&T)
446. Gr64 No. 26 t pnd-- !<2 2..n"t",;'i r-ZLiJ';^i:J{ft:i"3tffiA ere was nothilg

"**#';rff'rf,;!dujff.,t!:s:-q-nA-pak. r&r).-^)dit had shocr' an

*tt'+t'-'*i-61fiig$0,p:*i**'rfri';$#,fr'trna<r been booked bv Aran expenditure of lis. I
F.l-.8"*or 

the Mturis

.._ 448. Tte Cbairman reme rked rh4+ ,.'-^-^ _-

^d-t:*qo.. . 
rn" J"?iiilJftTi'.if*ff;;n"goff llTF ..*9u19 . 

ooJ make any
excess bad been discusft Dy tfre committ." ,u"""*o13,_that 

this issue of capital

nH|iil#:*itrttHf :tr',itr;:.,:ffrdril$ihqT*:F",$"r}l#
fi liti3.3f:fi|Jl;:!,gi:'1"#xi"'#pi""i*Jt1*".*.srr"iiai;;;T;",theirpart. How&erl i" 1"1,,,.1*r#",'.:::.:l,ttry1otrure' and tltat was falline onexpendlure. tuture. they would b'e getting quarterlv ,LiJ,iiili'rr

449. The Audit reoresentative informed the C.ommittee that lhe figures, being

#Ir,fiJ:{#"'#fl3*ttffiiH'["..'#tl'iLki:r;:,]&trJ*,i3fr:
intheiemainin!ffi ;;ilii""+f:i:;gTff #d';"r,:l*LTi:;**H*#atomrssron. In reply ," u 

lo1?.3r..1o-f,91* .ffi?,ri.ir",,on would be avoided rlecepartmental representative submitted tr,"t, i" ritii..figures from thd resions ."n.,r""r-r-llr'11: il l::Yt:,.lhey.would try to gpt the
rtit.a tr,"lldir' ;;3;fii.t:9$tl{."oa.ttv to assess me srtuarior. He furrher
tl^cy hopeti ,rt"i,r,"-.ri"lilwere being departmentalised **".t. !tt--i"ty,1s6"lTd
tij,!1;;"i,if;'#",#'::;'E,"Jfillr'Iniilf ,!:;Xn;:,;rIl,"-f:i*i:i;Xi:

,*"lto;,#'f2::X' :f:iJ "l-:!:,,y*lins ot the depotwew by branches com.
mert).-A rirlr, "ihuitid pl"'"o'ns two vea$ (Paqe 46-4)-rat -btp;i-
or_ttieterefrifr ";ir;:iffi i"$"",:T:3J'3r'R".llou!,#ffiffff ,"ff i[T*'[.SXt
ilf,",T."f"nT:rffi"JlJtst .rgspe9t: ril 6;"#"ntar representative repried

ffil?n'#:ffi #??#i'i.i'Fl'it'.it!':i#":fl lsl'inlerestrr'"'i'"'Jd'
" (vi, Interest charses ": *'^ Tt-\'' +diit'ooi #ii'#**' ?!i'"ff]il'.'*$
s:::e_;;.i;:.;i;:fi Li,x1"[i:ft,tliJ;;:l$"tfJff,*fJ:'if.s;l,ii'Xj
fr:itrf#';n:Ted rebate ott a"cum'ut"t"o;ffi;"ii; rne case or rosses, inrerpst
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452. Replying to a quary r€gardmg remittancel, the .Audit lcllresentativc
infornod Op C.omnittee that 6is itcm relatsd to adjustments betcpen th9 

-!ostOfrce and the T&T Departments. Some amount was due from the Post Ofticcr
and there was a similar 

-liability in their balance sheet. When questioned if -these
ooul.d not be sorted out, the Audit representative said that they wcre sofing it
out. A Committec qra.s worting on it and they had ideatified 6c rdcvant itene.

453. Reply to a query about the suspenses of Rs. 14 crore' the Audit
reuresentativi iubmitted that this was also 

-under 
examination and it would also

bd reconciled. When questiooed as to who would Pay Jhe debt' the Audi.t re-
Dresentative replied thaf it was to be paid by the Post Office Department.- 'I'here-

i'-,on. a menibir suggested that, if the debt was to be paid bv the Post Once to
th^e T&T Departmeil and remittancbs were due from the T&T Departm"Tt' th-ql

these could G adjusted on ad hoc basis. The Audit representative replied that this
*o"ia i" i""t ainto as sqggested bJ the holor-u?blg.iaember.. ThtC"t"ll-3-y]9

t.

i

AUDIT REPORT (PAK. T&T DEPARTMENT)

454. Fiditious palmmts of Vm hire Choges onotmtiug to Rs. 390,21-0 (includ'

ins Rr. gz,agS 
"" i'Ot\ (Pari 2, page 55-AR-?&f).-After hearing t-he depart'

mlntal e*platt.tion, tfu Committee'obsenteil that- they presumeil ,ry' 
'!': leryrtmcnt,

u,ould be'taking disciplinary action anil directed that the matter should be daswsed

ol by th.c 30th lune, 198O, positittely.

455. Irregular Wynent ol inadmissible allonance ol Rs- 6n376 -( Pay 3, WE!
SU-AR-T&Tl.-After going t}rough the written reply submitted by the depart'

mcnt, the Committee made no comments'

456. Inegulo paymenr of Rs. 15,367 to Leoltes lo ,casual wo(s (P.mg !'
oape 5 S-AR-T&T ).-lt was inter olia mentioned in the departmental reply tbal'
ihdush rules required that the muster rolllA.C G. 17 Forms should be wftnesseo

b"*;i;I;ii";;in" ilpuitt""t had, on practicat expericnce' found that, normallv'
nir outsidcr was willing to offer his services as a witness.

457. A member suggested that, in view of this position, the departm- cnt sholld
conrider deleting the rule. The departmental repr€sentative promiscd that tb€y

would consider to changc it.

458. Non-recottery ol temprary doance amounting.ro Rs. 8a63-3 \fara 5, YS1
55--AR-T&T).-Aidii confirmed that they had gince vtrified the rEcovery'

Tho para was treateal as ccttlcd.

4,59. Loss ol Rs. 9,6911 ihp to nan-rccegnce ol lnwer ten'iler (Para 6, pagl
8-AR--T&T).-Tho Audit repres€ntative informed thc Committee thet thet
ryo, d checl it'ia the light of dclaruentd reply and rcport back, tl nccesary'
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460. Non-rcotmtal of staes va!1ing Rs. I4S,M3 (poa 7, page 56_AR_
1*fl._:e'.so1ng tnlorigt th9 miJd;piv-ii6;t* u, dd:;fi;;; 

"memDcr remarked that the report said that tne articte, *"r" ,iri.riig-a;d *"i. ioti'ailable in the stock. Thc department Ti"iii*tti,ii"" submitted that the articlec

iil,1i,i.l"llil-f;*?*l;,11.6tr#3,,ly#:ffi"#t"rg;g*l"g*x}called for action asainst the pe-rson *"""ro"a. -a ;.b;;th;;;il ilJda
*r" jj:-,*X*^:t-_:* . "sr.i"e .foi--gn "ipr"""ti"i urtir'"n-i,."-- f."i,.r rE depafinental representdive was directed to submit a sep4rate report on thisby tlw 3I* JuIy, Ig8O.

461. Overpaym"a of _4t. 8,652 qt &count of daily dlowancv to driver(Poa 8,. page' 57-AR-Ta.ry.:-iie ,/idil;;#ntative informed the C-om_mitt€e, that-rtrey would verify-gis iq-tha tigha 6f G a"purt-ioaf--"rp["*i&and report back to the Committee, if neceisary,.- 
---

@MPLIANCE ON TIIE POINTS CONTAINED IN PAC REPORTS
FOR 1972_73, 1973_74 AND 1974-75

462. Audit was reouested to check the repries and report to the c.ommittoe,iI a;rv.

463. Poinu/pra not iliscusseil to be treoteil as settlcil.--Tlte corrmittee made.

3:rffi "il:;x,P["11,ffi g8i;p",$is,ffi11lil""ffi3'"]ffi ;#
ooenreo sctued subject to regularising action, if any, under tbc nrles.

IIINISTNY OF COIIMUNICATIONS

.:

I
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MII\IF'IRY OF FOREIGN ATT'AIRII

164. After the Ministry of Commrrnications, the Conmittee took up for
cxarrination the Appropriation and other Accounts pertainbg to tle uinisriy or
Foreign Affairs for the year 1977-jB and the Re-port of the Auditor-Gederal'thcreoo. The following dcparhental rcprcscntatir€s-wcrc pfescnt :-

(l! Dr. S. M. Qureshi, Additional Secretary (Adntr,).
(2) Brig. Sardar Abmad, Director General (Hqrs).

(3) Mr. Hamid Ali Khan, Direcror (B&C).

465. This Ministry controlled the following gratrts :-
S.No. Name of Grant Gr4nt No.

l. Ministry of Foreign Affairs 6l
65
6

It2

2. Foreign Affairs
3. Other Expenditure of Minisrrv of Foreign Affairs . .
4. C.pital O'rtlay on Works of Ministry of Fcreign Atfairs

I

I

l
I

APPROPRIATION AC13OI,]NTS

M6- Grant No. 6,1-Ministry ol Foeign Afiairs (page SI-AO._ryhe exoess
of Rs. 662213 under this grant was explained- by the deparnnent'as beins duetcrhe late rggiplof debits fro_m the A. G., pos-rs, Telegiaphs and Telep[m*,
Lahoi-c, on 3!st Dcceiiibci, i978, i.e. d moaths af^.er thJ iiose of ijre fiaancial
rcar'. oB accouqt^g! tele_p^hone-chafges, llrough AGPR, including old bills for thi
rast ten years, 1966 to 1976, for Rs. 163.9fi)

467. The Committee was not satisfied with the reply and dir€ct€d the
departmental repres€rltative to submit another report ;;ering the. folowingpoints:-

(a) Provision in the budget for telephones,

(b) actual expenditure on telephones,

(cj wheo ex@ss on this account came to notice,
(d) were the adjushents made after the close of the year. If so, when ?
(e) thg q4t9 

^q-. 
dates when the deparrment came to know that adjusutrctrts

of old bills were being madel and
(f) why no zupplementar5r funds were obtained ?

468. Grant No. 65-Foeign -Afr?ry (page 82-AA).-Expfaining the saviog
of' Rs. 794,714, ,against th6. sub-head .. A-ZJOtner Omd:. ", -tne-ieoo.tnffi
representative submitted that the main rcason for saving in tnis case ;;-rii;;i.
!pnsf9p, In certain cases the. deparrmenLdid not ni'a appropriat"'#oni--r?
q-1,4T ..postings, mostl_y in .case of a.mbassadorial assi$ments. i, member.
1€m.altcd- th4t suah gpneral cxplgnations were not dccrred bv the committee to be.wry satisfacto-ry. Tlu -committee wofied to hau explotai6ns which were swiiftc
?ra- quotrtlEd. 'I'he dcpartmental repr€sentativc said that the above exola-natiin
Da(l come from thc'missircns abroad atd tbey cnuld not quantify tbcm further.
FffopgPr ib! member otser'ed ttrit tG tni,iio"r rroura in tnat case, be direc-.loo ro rda.lc the erplanations oxactt-y to ths anounh of srvinllerccse ia qucstio.
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469. Sub-head ' A. 3-Expenditure on Transfers " (Page S2-AA).-A^

whicir was
sub-head would reflect a saying of Rsl 12,15,606, v/hich rras due to the [ac-t that
some of the planned tralsfgfs ffgB oEQ rnissiqn tg anothgr and ffoP a mission
.to the Headquarters fur May and June 1978 could not be eftected.

470. Tfu, Audit rcpresentative pointed out that the Ministry had issued tho
r€-appropriation order, brrt the same was not accapt€d by the Chief Aecounts
Ofhcer as it was not in the proper form; and did not show clearly from whelg
llle re-appropriation had been done and to where. After hearing that there Wes
EIr over:dl saving of rupe€s one nillion, the Committee made no further sbserva-
tbn.

471. G, a.t No.66-4ther Expenditure of Minisw of Foreign Afrairs (Pase
81--AA).-:fhe excess of Rs. 2O3J64 against the group head " A-Entertainment
Ctarges " was explained as being due to receipt of debi* for the previous years in
the Chief Accounts Officer's office through the Exchange Accounts Circles. Tho
reconciliation of heads like " A -Eotertdinmelt 

It and F F-Technical Assistanoe
Programme " was not possible, as the debits relating to these heads did not
F!99b the CAg from the yarious ,{ccounts Officcs through the Exbhange Account$,
ln tllg{' Eyen thc debits fqr 1976.77 were raised by thesc .A,ccounts O{lices
dgtiog 19?7-?8. Tbc Chatrmaa observed that a little more 'admiaistrativo
aorfd Eeodcd to be oxercised by the Ministry. Tho Audit rcpresentativ€ informod
$e Qgpmlfieo that thoro war eri over-all saving under this Ereil, but according to
department there was excEss expenditure of R:e. 92J22 under 'Charged'
section (Group head 'B "). Audit was requested to find out il therc u)a.r an excess
e.$Wndit$e Wdet 'CWCed' seclian.

472. Grott Xi. tSZ-CWital Oatloy on Works of Miaistry of Fqeim
Affairs (Pcgs 153-AA).--:the ComTittee dig not make an)r obscrvation on
rhis grant.

AI,]DIT REPO*.T

473. Avoidable expendlture ol Rs 9,820-Non-dtsposal of stores, etc,
,nluias Bt. 13,311 fn4 nqn-ytiliadiqn sf a Gqvenwnt huiklias (Poa 5, page
23-A R).-Ntct going through the written reply submitted bv tte dep4rtment,
a ncmbcr remarked ttat tbc medipines cepld 9egily b9 dlspo.ed of. The
dcportmental representative replicd that this point should be seen from the political
.ngle. Somc tircs, thingg iC$ CSUI4 not ba ts€&hd oa tte beojs of Audit re-
quirements.

47+ W Cpnmitteo dld not nrftc ray &rr&er obprvatioq on this '
pen,

af15. Ml*uss ef EqteF Qg ret.ulttrys i4 e tw df E$. EsSjS (Psa 6, pw
zvln.-.A&r gging tho:ret tle wtter rpgly end septiss €Qrt4in sl4fificft.
tfger, tre 9pwtv.ltee eb&p* thq lhe &Wwtit stw44 exwine tfu (rrlriht/lp--
4 gfi-brt lb qg repdrel,

Dot
bl'.

{t-;
,rl
I

i.

i
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477. Non-recove4y ol t 380 (Rs. 9,120) on ttccoutrt of excess payment al
daily allowonce (Pqa 9, page 24-AR)-II was explained that this para related
to thc Ministry of f,lefence. A member remarked that the Ministry of Pefence
had in{,rrm€d-the Committee that the para related to the Ministry of Foteign
Affairs. The Audit representative informed the Comm]ttee that, ulless a person
re-joined the Armed Forces, he remained a part of the Embassy. When question--

ed 
-as 

tq who authorised the expenditure, the departmental- rep_resentative replir'd.
that it was authorised by the Ambassador. Th:reupon' the Chuiruaa observed
that, in thsr case, thc Ministry of Foreigu Affoirs were to explain because titey
spent the money. As such reply to thc paro should be submitted by the Mitisi'y
o; Foreign Afiairs. The Clwirmqt lurther observed that ' as the stafi was work-
ing undir the Minbty ol FoTeign Afiairs, the responsibility wcs theirs' A
mimber observed tlat the Ministry might regularise it and inform the committee.
The departmental representative undertook to do the needful'

478. Reconciliuion ol Accounts.-The departmental representative informed
the Committee that they bad cleared the reconcilation work upto March, 1980

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE PAC's REPORTS
FoId- 1972-73, 1973-74 AND 1974-75.

479' Audit was requested to check the replies and report back with their
comments, iI anY.

480. Poinlslryas not discussed to be trcated as settled.---The Committee did
not make ady comments on the other points paras in the Appropiiation
Accounts etc. 

- 
These would bc deemed settled subject to such regularising action as

may be necessaty, under thc rulcs.

481. The Committee then adjourned to meet at 9'00 a'm' on Thursday, the

29th May, 1980.

M. A. HAQ,
SecretoY.

' Islotubad, tfu 3rd November, I9&.

L.
F.
t;'
F
b.
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, NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Tlamtlay, the 2gth May, 1980

Sirth ltleeting

482. The Ad-hoc Public Accounts Committee met in the State Bank Build-
ing, Islamabad, at 9.00 a.m. The following were present :-

Ad,-hoc P. A.C.

(l) Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of Pakistan. Chairman.

(2) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the
Government of Pakistan. Member.

(3) Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board. Member.
(4) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Ohartered Accountaat. Member.

Ndional Assembly Secratmiat
L
' (l) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

Q) Mr. Akhtar Sharif, Drrector, Publlc Relations.

(3) Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Secretary.

Audit

(l) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

Q) Ml. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor-General (Senior).

(3) Mr. Khalid Rafrque, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).
(a) Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues.

(5) Mr. Abdul Majid Khan, Director, Railway Audil

MinNry ol Finane

(f) Mr. A. H. Qureshi, Deputy Secre{ary, Finance Division.
(2) Malik Asrar Ahmad, F. A. (Religious Affairs).

_ (3) Mr. S. Irtaza H. Z,aidi, F. A. (Miqistry of Railways).

(4) Mr. Zulfiqar Ali" D. F. A. (Railways).

483. Accounts Emmined.-4he Accounts of the followins M'nistr'esl
Divisions were examined by the Committee during t'he course of the -day :-

(1) Ministry of Religious Affairs and Minority Affairs.
(2) Ministry of Railways (for 1969-7O and 1977-78).
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MINISIRY q REIIGIOUS ATTAIRS AIID MINORITIES AqFNRS

484. t he Committee first took up the exa.mination of the Appropriation
and other .Accounts of the Ministry of Religious Affairs and Minority Affairs
for the year 1977-78 r\rd the Report of the Auditor-Getreral ther.eon. Thp
following departmental representatives were present :-

(1) Mr. Fadur Rehman Khan, Additional Secretary flncharge).
(2) Col. Mohammad Mohsin Khan, Joint Secretary.

485. This Ministry controlled the following grants :-
Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Ministry of Religious Affairs, Minorities Affairs and Overseas Pakistanis

2. C-ouncil of Islamic Ideology

l09

109-A

110
3. Other Expcnditue of Ministry of Religious A.fairs, Minorities Atrairs and

Oveneas Pakistanis (excluding Group.head ' A ) I
{

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

486. Reconciliotion of Accouws with Audit.-Nter going through the state-
ment showing the latest position of reconciliation, the Chairman remarked that
the picture was very dismal, particularly for the year 1979-80. He particularly
pointed out that the reconciliation of Grant No. 109 rrras not carried out at all.
When questioned as to whetr did the Audit issue the prcgramme for the second
quarter, the Audit representative informed the Committee that the programme
was issued on the 2nd May, 1980. The departmental representative added that
they were required to come on the l0'h May, 1980. Thereupon, the Chairman
remarked that it was too late. The programme for reconciliatign should be sent
by Audit ryell in time, as sometimes deiayed reconciliation may not afiord time
to ask for supplementary grants. The departmental representativg was requested
to have the reconciliation speeded up because the reconciliation of the accounts
of tle Ministry was not very satisfactory. Besides, steos should also be taken
to ke€p the Accounts upto-date.

487. A member expressed the opinion that the Committee slould devote a
full day, to a@ounting matters. The Audit should supply to the Committe€
information on all ihe points. They stould prepare woikr'ng papers, preferably
by the end of July, whiih should be discussed by the Commiit6e with ihe Audiil .
Accounts representatives only. T'lhe Commitiei made no observation on thi
sugg€stion.

488. The Audit representative pointed out that, for ihe current yeat i.e.
1979-80, there was still time for reconciliation, but if the deprrtmen+ cbuld not r
carry out rcconciliation for the last year, i.e., lg78-79, it would make a grear
difference. Hc added tlrat the skeleton appropriation account was s€nt to- the
Miristry on l5th lanuary, 1980 and theiafte| they were reminded thrice to
elpedite its acceptance. The departmental repr6sentative replied that tho
Accounts $ad been completed ex-cept thal correct hgures in resoeci of telephone
charges were not available for .iliiich- {liey had mide a reference to the T&T
Department. A member added. that thg department should depute an ofrcial
to get the m8tter settl€d.

1

!.,
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489. The Cliaiirriian rerltarked that, so f?u ds tle curent year was con-
oehied, the department will hate to cary out the reconcrllation after the close
of the financia! year. The Audrtor-General added that, sb far supplementaries
are concerned, the same had never been dependent on the reconciriation of
aocounts. Tne Cnair&an finally observed ,tha., m $uen. cases, tIe trme-lag in
reconcrliation should not be more t'ran two to tiree 6onths.

4!)0. T.he Audit representative submitted that, if the accsunts were closod
upto December, ttren ir would be at least the third week of February that tho
ac@unts could bc communicated to Ministries. Their basie alrl} at that, $tag6
was' an initial compilation of accounts ad, for that. purpose, one had to admlt
that adequare preparations were nst there, wittr the resuli that thc whole process .

got dol*yedr But nour tley were catching up and reooncilbg two- yo*rs' accourits,
simulraneorxly. Tno. Chairrnan said that th€r6, was lro mtentron tb apporLon
blmos butr tlr question was of fact. Thereupon, a membof cibserved-that he
saw no harm,in trytng tho Hamo,*hsre i1 rnight be due, The Chairniari.finally
ooncludcd thn all coaceenod must slr€od up them ricoa€ilietiore

491.,fui, No: Iag--Mbnstry of tuligtf,/as Afiairs (Fqe lg7->AA):-Attdlt
had claimed an excess of Rs. 42,165 against tHs. gi6du heed 'B-AuEaf
Dlr€ctorate ". The Commit{ce desircd to know as to why did the delnrtment
nol ask for a sq{rlemetrtar,y granf Tb€ delnrtoental r€pr_ esentative reptied that
tlg''dxceslr cjamb- to thdii trdttce rhuch latir. IIi aatiEl facl tlie re€oticiliation
took place much later, othetwis6 they could haVe asked for a supplementiiy
gradl

r

I
I

. 4y2, Tle ClAdhMr obitawed thot tltc depottttctrtal rctudi musi liqte slown
&iC*s expenditwe. The depanmeniat repr;sealdive was requesied ttwt he.
should fust clrcgk up os to wlut efitolly hbppened and'tuke a pn agaidt tlpse
wlo Iailed n check the excess a lhe proper time.

49!, Gtixrp' hM'" L-Lun? Provision" (Paee 127-AA).-A saving of
Rs, &),491 was'depieted agairist tliis group head. The departmental representativc
con&ested the.figuro and: cleimod.that the actu&l cxtrEnditiue bcing Rs. 659,509'
instead'of,Rs. 619,509 as.shown in,the Appropriatiori Aceounts, the saving camc
to Rs.. 100,491. It was explained that thC saving could nbt be suriendbitd, as-
it edcrto.'th€it notice aftet 3&h Jimei 1978, when it was procedurally not possible
to sdrrender the game.

't94. A dembor- askoal as io c/hat seps \iefe the deprtdtcnt going to take
to' diii6.re thct such, mistakesl did not recur in tlre future ? The €hairrhan
adddal thst the deptitrrent- was $pposed to keep thc accounts upto-date, Thc
depertmental reF*esontativo asiurod tho Commitee that they rtere tryidg to keep
thcb"uPtbdstcrt afld arr imltuovoin€,nt therein would' bc noticeablc ncxt time.

495. Gtt'tt N6: Il$4tttcf Expst&trte 4 Mtttistry ol Migious ad
- Minafiies' Afidts ad Oyei5#/p Paki\tallis: (Piiget I'29:Al).-The saving of- Rs. 456,152 against the group head " C-Grant-in-Aid, Contribution, stc. "' was

€xplained beiag due to non-availability of Foreign Exchange, the paymetrt
authsrities issued for the expendi{ure could not be finalised, When questioned
as.to why the saVing was not surrendered, the departmental representative replied
thaf the contributions had to tle given to various Muslim Organ;sations all over
the wbrld, depending oa recommendations of various Ambassadors. R€plying to
the query if the payment authorities were issued fon the entire amount of-
Rs. 456,f52, the depirtmental representative submitted that they would hav€ to
check up. He gave a similrr reply wben asked that, when no foreign exohange

'i . ...t

L,.s'
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. was available in tlis particular year, whom could these contributions be given to.
f-he departmenlal representative was firully directed to check up os to why was
the saving rat swren&red.

496. Group hed 'E-Port Haj Office, Korrchi" (Page 129-AA).-1ho
excess of Rs. 46382 was explained by the departmen|al representative as being
due to telephone oharges during the Haj Season. The departmental representa-
tive also intornied the Conmittee that the total expenditure oa telephone charges
during the year was about Rs. 18 lakhs. A member remarked that the ex-
penditure was very high and enquired as to how many telephones were inslalled
in the deparunent and whetler it was physically possible to make so many calls.
The departmenbl representative replied that, during ihe Haj Season of four
months, the offices were almost open for 24 hours and they had to remain in
touch with Jeddah. Thereupon, a member suggested tlat they stould change
the- system and make use of telex. The departmenl should consider to stop
qaking trunk calls at this rate. The departmental representative informed the
qqqiltee that they had been using a telex for the last 

-one year in their Karachi
Ha! Omce. I{e also added that the excess expenditure had yet to be reconciled
with the.T&T Departm€nt. It was also not known whether this exlrnditure was
rctually incurred on telephone$.

49!1, Group head " C-Lump Provision lo pilgrims " (Page 129-AA).-The
saving-of Rs,. 4{4,00_0 against this group rhead was explained as belng due to no
expenditure having been incurred. Explaimng furthei, the departmental repres-
tative said that this was actually a grant for the welfare of the Hajis. But they
were meeting tle expenditure on welfare ftom the " Welfare Futrd ". Therefore,
the provision made in tlis grant was not utilised. The Committee was of the
view tlwt tlu saving should have been swrendered.

498. Group head " H-Medical Mission to Hejaa" (Page 129-AA).-The dc-
partmental representative explained that the excess expenditure of Rs. 685234
Sglqst this group head was due to a longer period of the stay of Medical
Mission in the interest of public service in Saudla Arabia, He ailded that the
entire expenditure was in foreign exchange. The Chairmw obsemed thA the
departngnt slaid hcve obtained additiortal lunds 'to cover it, but this utac .not
done. Obviously, the Accounts htd not been kept properly. The departmental
representative submitted that, last year, they had requested thc Auditor-General to
arrange for the audit of their accounts at Jedda and Mecca, so that they should,
at least, know as to where the thi4gs went wrong. They had made a sinilar
request this year also. Thereupon, a member refoarked 

- 
that all the accounts

belonged to the Ministry and had to be kept bv tlem oroperlv. It was not
for the Auditor-General io audit all of them foi pin-poiirtin! ai to how thcy
should be maintained. If the Secretary of the defartirent k;pt a close watcir
regularly over the pfogress of expenditure, there wo-uld be ao n-eed for the audit
t9 poitrt this out. The depstucntal represeatative was reqiested to cnsare tlmtlle rccoants were properly mahtained and. itegulmities -were nat allowed to
recw in future.

499. Grot No. I9-Alomcil of Islamic ldeology (page 128-AA).-The
(bmmittee noted that the department failed to surrindir the savinc of
\s. 9,278,592, which occurred in this grant according to the. departmefi. -TtE
Commiltee also observed thd, as the C-ouncit of Isluiic ldeoliW'being more or
less independent, shottld be reqtested to send thcir represertdve sefoaUly to
rypresent thc Council befqe tlu Committee.
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COMPLIANCE ON TITE POINTS CONTAINED IN PAC REPORTS FOR
1972'13, 1913'74 and 1974'75

500. The committee did not make any observation o9 the compliance :

Reports *O TJiGJJ- arAit to let the Committee have tleir comments on

them, if any.
a

501. Pofuas not dlscussed to be treated as settkd'---libe .Committce did not

I make 
"oy 

.o.,o"ott on the other .points in the Appropnatiol Ac€ounts' etc'

I Th; ,l"fa U.-O.irJ settted subjirt to such reguiirislng actton as might be

nccessarY under the rules.

I
I
I

I

t
I
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5O2. The Committee thereaf{er took up the examination of the Appropriationand other Accounts of the trdinGtry- 
"r-niii*iilii, .o" years 1969_?0 andrvrT'18 aDd rhc Reporrs 

"f bb; Ailitr;-c";;;"ih"";". The forowing depart-mental representatives were present :_
(1) Mr, I*asan Zbheor, Secretaty.

C2) Mr. Gulzar Ahmad, Chairman, Railway Board.
(3) Kh. Snafqat Ah, Member (Finance), Railway Board.,
(4) Mr. M. y. Khan, Member (Traftc).
(5) Mr. Z. I. Fr:r:., Member (Mechanical F'ngineering).
(6) Mr' s. r' shabbir, Financial Adviser and chief Accounts officer.(7) Mr. z. H. Bokhari, Financial Adviser and chief Accounts ofrcer.(Projects).

(8) Mr. K. M. Arshad, Chief Commercial Manager.
(9) I\4r, Farogh Atmad, Chief Engineer.

(10) Mr. M. y. Khattak, Joint Director @inance).

503. This Ministry controlled the following grants :_
SL No. NaDe of Gfant Grant No.

(cML)
l. Ministry of Railways -.
2. Capital Outtay on Inrrcstment in Railways

3. C€pital Outl4y on pakistaa Railciays, ..

PAKISTAN RAILWAYS
l. Expqditu& Chargpd to Railway Reverlue

2, Otber Capital E ry€nditure of patistan Railurays , .
3, C.apital Ouflay on k&istan Raitways

r07

,33

r87

I

1

j

108

1t4

787
APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS PAKISTAN RAIL\4AYS (1969.70) :

I. Ordinary Working ExponsesA€oeral Administration
2. Ordinary Working Expenses-Repaim aod Matnt oao6
3. Ordinary Working Expcnses-Opemting nxeenses

4. Apogia$on to futrdc and D

"l;te"pr,"rr";oG;t;"iffi i$**Tln"l'.ff lffi.o"*oT**--
5, Expcoditure not mct fron rq/€oue

I
2

3

4

)

5A4' Reconcili&ion of A.ccotmts-.-rt was explain€d that reconciliation forreT.?B ww mainry held rip dol- to-tn ;""g u*i"iiii 
"r 

drr.injiiu-ii6, iii"iiliag to Rr. t,80td89. A'member remartd rhatl; hi" ;bftd ;6;il;ffi
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diil not mean agr€€qant. The dep4rt4qent shoUld st4te tbat they ecceptd such
and such bills except those which did not belong to trte department. The T & T
Department sbould be informed of the bills in dispute aad asked t9 gve $e
ngpbers which related to them, with a copy thereof to the AGPR. The ,{p-
'Itartnental repres€ntative submitted that trhey had written to the T & T ,D€-
p?rtmeot but aothing had come.out as yet.

505. A momber doubed that what the T & T were billing against ;the
Ministry of Railways might be pertaining to the Ministry of Communications and
vice versa. trIe zuggested tlat a ctoss-checking should be doue, as lt might help
rceolve tbe problem. T'ihe departmental representative agree.d with the inember.

506. The Audit representative submitted that, as they were going to finalise
the accounts for 1978-E, the depar{mental repreqentalive might be directed to
dep-ute somebody within the next few days to reconcile Grant$ No. 105 agd 106.
The departmental representative was r€quested to look ifio this,

APPROPRTATION ACEOUNTS (r9@-7O)

5Q1 , Reguloisuion of excess expgnditwe.-T\e Chairman desired to know as

!o how could the excess, wtich occurred in 1969-70, be regularised now a4d
whcther the President had the power to do so ? The Auditor-General submittcd
that the point needed study and the Law Division sbould be consulted in the
rrrltter. The departmental represetrtative added that the One Unit was dissolvpd
on the lst July, 1970. There was no kgislature and tle four Proviirces wEre
then being adminisLr.6 by their respective Martial Law Administrators.

508. No further observation was made by. the Committee qn the Apprc-
priation Accounts for 1969-70.

AUDrr REPORT (RAtr WAYS) 1969-70

5@. Theft of Wrmercnt way atderial 'Rs.436P78 (Pma I, poge I}-AR-
Railways-1969-70).-Nter going through the written reply submitted by the
departmen{, a member remarked ttat, on every third {ay, tlere was a case of
theft all along the track, but no actiol was taken. 193 cases of removing r_ailway
material continued for ii ree years strangely without any action by the depart-
oe4t. f,Ie added that there seemed to be a state of utler hglplessness.on the
part of the department. The departmontal rbpresentative submitted that it w'as a
continuous process in the Lahore-Raiwind sector, which was notorious for
pilferage and robbery. Thereupon, the member rema*ed that the departq9nt
should know the reason for this ugly position. Their continuous silence led one
to think that eithor they did not know the'ir job or were not willing to ,stop this
.nefarious activity. The departmental representative said that such cases srere
brought to their notice wh€n it was too late to take an action ther:on. There
was perhaps something wrong in the Watoh and Ward .Sec.tion. T.hey might
have colluded with the bad elements.

510. The Committee termed the explanation as r.rnsatistactory and directed
.the deputmcntal representdive to find aut cE to who were responsible to look
alter this work d tlrd time ? Was any in4airy held ? If so, wlwt rction was
idcen on such In4uiry Repon md what seps were taken to ensurc thd such
twidznes tid rct recw in the ftture ? He slpuld also fittd out as to low tnsry
cages Wftaining b tM period were reported to tlv Polie, and whether otl fuse
odf'es wsc repoled, et on,tPoliee Stdian a differery Police Etatiant ? A fullertep4 dwnll trer b dnified to thl fumitt&.

'&-
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Sl!. f"_ rl dy? to ptocuremeq of Cement in excess of yequirement (paru 2,
pqc: !q-A!.--Railways-1969-70).-After going rhrough-ttie wriuen rei2ly sub-
mitted by. the departmcnt a member remarfed ihat unplanned requiiitioiu were
s€nt for the procurement of cemcnt. The departmental repres:nlative asreed
that the system for procurment was defectivd, but it had iince been chaised.
Now cement was not being stocked by them; it was the contrlctor's respo-nsi-
bility_ to suppply cement, Subject to tlese remarks, the para was dcemled as
settled.

512. Loss due to cantamhdton of diesel oit Rs. II,678 (pcro J, page ll-
AR-Railwoys-I%!-70).-:f\e written explanation given by the depiriment was
deend to be satisfac.tory and the para treated as sittle.d.

517. Loss duc to wrong delivery ol a wagon (Pua 4, page I2-AR-
Railways-1969-70).-After hearing fne 'aepartqqe-ntat 

eiptanatibri, in" Cn"ir-"n
remarked tlat this was a valuable article whibh was re-directe,l to a different
slation. Tlv deputmental representdive wm acked to find out as to when did
the mdter corrre to the notice of the depwtment. @td itb was responsible lor
cllecking ir. Thc departmental representative submitted that the 

' matter liad
been reported to the police, who caughq hold of a shopkeeper, and rccovered the
material from his shop. The accused took the stand tlat ?hc mrlterial r€c€vered
from hls sho-p was not the stolen one. His conten{ion was accepted by tfue
Court and the material recovered from his shop had to be restoied to-him.
f.eplying to a.query, the departmental representa,live explained that the goods
'tnvolved were Art Silk yam,-and thc depaitrnenl paid coinpensation therefdr.

514. After hearing this explanation, the para was dropped.

515. Fraudulent wse ol Concession Tickets (Para 5, prye I2-AR-
Railways-1969-70).--:76" Com4itte€ was informed that the case was sub judice
and the decision had not been announced by the Court as yet. Action would
be initiat€d after the cas€ was decided. Replying {o a query about departmental
inquiry, the degrrtmental representative informed the Comnrittee 

- that two
Itersotts, who were involve.d in the case, had been identified. Vhen questioned
if the persons wcre given a Charge-Sheet, the departmental representative replied
that, q/hes there was a Court of Enquiry going on, the question of Charge Sheet
did not arise. The depwtmental representativi was requested to considei issuing
a Choge Sheet p tram rpw, depotmentqlb'-

516. Under-clwges on consignmots of cotton loose-Rs. I9,II0 (Para 6,
poge l3-AR-Railways-1969-70).-AJtar going through the written reply sub-
mitted by the department, the Committe made no further observation. The
para was treated as settled.

517. Embaulement of Cash--Rs. 19,078 (Para 7, Wee l3-,4R-Railways-
I%9-70).-In the written explanation submitted by the department, i,t was inter
ali^ srabd that the question of responsibility of the Accounts Office staff was
cxamined, but definitc respons:bility could not be fixed as the connected records,
which had become time-barred, had been des{royed. A memtr,r remarked that
it had come to the notice of the Committee, again and again that there had been
inordinate delay in the settling of such cases. so much so that the recotds had
become time-barred and were destroyed in this case. If simultaneous action wete
takcn by thc department soon on the receipn <if the audit para., it would have
been found easier to settle this case. The departmental representative replied
that cases have been pending with the FIA since 1970. Tbereupoa, the member
sugge6ted that departmental action should had been initiated siln'rltateously. The
dcpartrnental representative informed the Committee that, in this case, depart-
oental inquiry was held a$d the Goods Clcrk was removed from s€rvrce'

'!.{
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APPROPRIATTON ACCOT,JNTS (CWIL) lg77-78 '

518. Graru No. I07-Ministry ol Rqiltl,eys (Pqe 126-AA).-Audit had
claimed an over-all excsss of Rs. 268,705 under this grant. Tihe departmental
rcpresentative explained that according to their accounts, there was an excdss
of Rs. 266J53, which was mainly due to (i) belated adjustment of Rs. 82,000
relating to Saloon Charges for the year 1976-77, and (ii) wrong billing of
Rs. 179,462 on account of telephone charges. The Audit representative informed
tbe Committe€ that Salootr Ctarges were actually raised in May, 1978 and not
drfing 1976-77. The departmental representative $tated lhis amount appeared
in the reconciliation figur€s of the AGPR in the 1976-77 accounts also. Thcre.
upon, thc Committee directed 'tM tlv departnent sltould slow thc recorrcilia-
tion stden cnt to Audit attd get the figwes settled.

519. Gran No. |33-lapital Outlay on Investment in Railwoys (Page 155-
AA1.--:|A"t" was nothing material for discussion by the Committee under this
gnrnt.

5?n. Grant No, lg7-Capital Outloy on Railwdls (Page 2l I-AA).-Ihe
Committee noted that this gran'r had been mentioned twice--{nce in the Railways
Appropriation Accounts a.nd again in the Civil Appropriation Accounts. The
Committee wondered as to qftat was the use of showing a twice. The deFrt-
mental representative informed the Committee that they would take this up
with the Ministry of Finance. The Committee also ilesired A udit aitd
F.A. & CAO (Railways) to check whethcr Governmew was primary borrower
ol the loan and Railwoy, the second borrower. If so, the figures under this
grant and page 13 of Railways Appropriation Accounts should agree.

521. The Comnrittee discussed at length the proceciure of casyixg out
negotiation for foreign currency loans, their disbursement to the spe-Dqin^g

agencies, keeping of 
-their 

acco-unts, etc., and directed. the tlrc FA. & C.A'O-
Railways and Audit should look into tluse aspects and find a way o, ineorpralioa-
ing thc figures d toreign cunency loans in tle Government rctounts also, so tlrd
the figuiis an both sidZs,i,e., the'spending qency ord the Governuent tailed with
eacn bther. The departmental representative informed the Commi'ttee that- they
would go into this matter and report bact with their comm€nts' He agreed that
the Accounts, in thc pncsent form did trot dePict the full picture, as tbe ex-
penditure met from the funds was not being shown therein

AUDrT REPORT (RATLWAYS) 1977-78

grircndfrre forcuncd h crccs of GrdlApproprfrdon
' 522. Grmt No. |h&-Expenditwe Choied to Railvoys Reveare (Pua I'4'

page 2-AR-Railways).-The deportmEnt explained that the excess r of
Rs. 177,963,129 against tbis grart was due to tho following reasons:*

" (a) Impact of itrtroduction of . Revised National Scales of Pay
' (Rs. 93.976 million).

(b) Inqease in contingent offioe expenses (Rs. 4.856 million), and

a:

lr.

i

.

nft:'
*-rt

19r'

I
I

(c) Other mipccllaneors expenses (Rs. 79.131 tri[iolr).

523. Explaining rc reasors for'the' exc6ss, tha degfiment, inw dia, sta;td'
that tht co sumption of..fuel'was related. to levcl .of operatio;ns and budget.
allotmentslcuts imposcd arbitrarily thereon could not be strictly adhered to.
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frough eftorts f6[? m.& fo otail crpcnditwa an €coEo6't €qual to the cut
(Rs. 7.705 million) aould trot bc achieved. A mettrer remarkcd that, if there
rI GrtrEt dc, tbc dcl.rtDed slodd rlso h*vg got cxtra income. Ile add€d
&11 r8cb rcutino answes i! rcsFct of cxc€ss crp€nditure did ftot covie tb
fuiua. TLG &Wrfipttd r€lrtc.sent$fue wcs dttcted to ht tlp Comitt&
le*w in &teil aE to wlnt wo tle onseqtntl$ itwres$e in the income cf the
fuitways die to exfiw tffie od exccss expemditure.

521. Tb Cliairnan Srlcrvcd that thc it€,fis on which cxceso er1*nditure
fas fticrrrrcd sc,!a fot lary ones. Tioftfore, ttc delmtnert shortld heyc eshio
fii, t sup@mofhry grant to cover the exccss. Tlc dcpdtmertal rcprcscncatiw
fiilfoat t[at ilrcy had afiicd for a sqplcmcntary gnart. -Bui 

ffrstly, t'he Firarroe
Divrsion inposcd a 5$ cut da'thie rcvigod estirnf,tca. Irt the original budget
also Rs. 160 c,rgres werc provided to thcm, but immediately a cut of ns. S
crofcs wss appliod. After fts tfto Ciovernment issued iostructions for anoth€r
5% $l Tb€ Audit represcntotive ssid rhar, itr faet, ttcre was onty orc 5%
cu! which was prinrcd in the Budget Book. Audit were not aware oi the otlrcr5$ cut mentioned by the departmental represcntative. The departmental
ngesenfxivg ct-plaiffd tlat thc dircctive of the CMLA was '. Try 

-to 
reduce

spmditure by 5% ", Kecping in view tboso j.nsrructioil s, 5/" cui had to tre
volmtarily imposcd by tbc deparfmeot, involving a forccd icono,my cut of
about Rs. 16 crorcs itrspitc of thc aaAitimat expJnditure otr accourt of rcvbcd
NPS. At tb end of ttc year, the total gmnt ;as restricted ro Rs. 156 croFs
vhcree t&c actuar cxpcnditure, including the additional eipenditure, came to
Rg. 174 crorcs.

. .521: Thc Audit rcpros€ntative said that the Finance Division had agrecd,
by implication, to graft a supplementary for the increased N.p.S. if the dEpan-
mert coukl not 

'n€et 
this additioml expenditure from within the sanctionedgrrnt. So, the question for not asking for a supplernentary $atrt did not arise.

526. Aflor some dirussiot, tlw Comwiuee observed that ttvy woulei like
to luve- a Nepdt, sg;ful8 as to wlw was asked to tNvotgh tle wppleueXet
tt , hp.w mreh wu agced to ard wlut wele the grounds on-'whlch tiy-
requcst was na rctded to in -fult.

lZl. Extla* to whkh Noviskt Ls rennired uwtiliud.Grott No. 134-Ottct
lOttaf ExOenditure of HrLrtan Reilwaya (pua l.S-pege 3-A.R..-Railwwys.-
The Committcc noted that the department failed to Jurrender the savine of
Rs. 19,102213, which had ooouncd uder .C@od' wtiln of this grant.- The
Committee further noted tlrat Grant No. 134 had beel shown only i-n the Rait-
w&ys aocounts and not b tho. C'qr3lmonr civil reponnr lik GiSnt t{o. lg?,
-dirclF*d eadier, elthoxgb lfe hedds ef acoount under both lhe Grants werer$dtiSt TItc Cotuftfttv t{fuAht ilrat ttris Witu ti$so reuiret a tafiled study
b? A*et atd a refan thetan nW bc subiriitted to tlte Conmtttie.

^ p!8._Gr-nt.I!o. lSTagOitot Qtlttalt on Pakistdr Railwqys (poa 1.5 pdse
3*AR RtdW).-A sdvhg of Rs. A9,7?ttg91 dtas dcpicted 6y Audit adilisr
ihis. gran1. Tbe Committ€e noted that only hatf of the-moriiry'was spent- and.
agains{ Fc. sa$cg jf R,s: 44q74.?94, a nrm of Rs. 282,603,000 6nly was
surreadercd. The Oommittee dcsircd to lmow as to why was the rest 

-of 
tbc

soving not gurrendereii ? tae dcli[rtncutal rlrcs€mtrdv€ silbfritt€d ilat, aftcr the
year,under revicry, the poition wouh be ditrerent. For examplc tho total anniral
O*tp'acot lftlt frr ltllb. {|ss R6. 30 crorcc brt, for rarim rcaoou. thesmc ni$t not bG ud[irc6 dffig tbc yrarr. In his opinion, thcrtforc, OipiU
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I>vclolmant accmt shoild bc shofln *polstcly :n the incrnal and extcmsl
atrmiifu€. Thercupn' tbc Cbairnan 

-remartcO that forcip excbange wee

invbVca in almost evcry proie.ct About n% G.orody o{. tbc .Puqtt{ rad
r forcigl smporpnt rnd ii rdgnt ffi. bc p63ible to make a distinction bet1rcc!

the is1i'd aiA c*E u8t comfoncm in ;U thc cagcs. Thc departmeilal re'
ge*atative said that it *rs onty mront for the purpgf of pin-potnting tbe

iwo. e mcnbcr obsorwd thrt tbe cxplanatiot gvcn did not add uP to the

eaving. ,lvhen questioned ae to xfion was ttc oving of Rs. 2E2,603,000 surroa-

ac."Ol tne dcpaitmental rcpres€ntative informed the @nmittce that ilrtimatio!
vas r^rcn to ihe Financc frvisiol and mt to the Audit. The surrendcr of ttrc
emofim rrai rhoun in thcir revfu€d estimates. Tlc Clnirnu concluted tl'4
ihiwor t En ,&, swrqtder in tlu rept *we' On tlu 30th luttc, or eslier, tlv
deprtmmt lvd to issue a fqmal letter to tlv Accoants showing the &oPQ't ol
surrender.

Sjf-. A{ter sme discussion, tnc Chairnan ob'ecrved that ricre were tnp
points which bad to be goE into. Firstly, therc had begn a very serious short
LU in actuat cxpcnditure- Tbo budgct was prcpered witlout talring in- to 3T" -rrdtbc imEcmcnaiion capcity of thJ Raitways. Secondly' it scemcd .tlat- the
sufi€NlaGrs were not mide in the normal tnamcr. If Governmcnt migbt haw
issued diftrent ordcrs in fttpcct of the Rail*a1's, they should be mgnlion{'
dbcrvise tlp normal wocedurc laid dou'n for surr€ndcrs should be follotucd'
Tlr- Chiirnan dp oisemcd tlrat the @Pwa releued by lhe Govemfttew on
the civil side slould dso be slwvn ln the Goverwnem Acormt and tlu Capitql
expaditure ittcuned by tlw Redlwats slwld be slwtn in their own K@llatr.
Tic rwo figwes might tot be tlv sme, as tle notey releared by the Goucrawat
lq tneain7 tlu Capitd exrynditure might rot be eqtml to tlv rctual total Capilin
expenlitwi. The whde question required 4 thorough study.'The departmental

ad Adit undcrtoo&, to do co.

Sitcr YI-Alrffi Otccrvdoo cr lepo,nta Fhdd trc;ffda
5?o. Misaplrtiprtaun of Rrilwa.v ewTW by t@tdulew issue ol blank

Wper od excess loe tbkets d a station (Para 6.1, paee-15-AR-Railways).-
After going through the writtcn reply given by the department, tl?e Audit re'
Uxcrtative rcimarktd that the dcFirfihcnt tad furtishd a gcmertl staEm€nt.
Fc requested the departfi€ntil reprcscdtative to gupply oopies of the instructiors
cfdihcd in the tefy b t$lt SFrft fosucd to all conecrood. The {epa4ngqtq!
rcpiEscntativc sditt- tiat 6e *rre Fad already bccn provided to Audit. He addeil
that this case was iritil0y &ebtdal 5y audit aod, themrpon, a detailed furvosti'
gation was carricd ouL Thcy dcrcc'tcd ccrtain recoveries. Subsequently' some
nora qG *3rc delcctod il anotbcr iirpuicn A'oentbcr roaarted th&t it meant
tlat tbc c*ctiry itas Et #stive. The dliparlacntal tepr€ssstatiw rdplicd tlst
cffac{irr eectiq cstild bc nadc by ic'trcDi4 thc * &lleclcd tickets ". Dis'
drr$arci6 ood ody cd,ocb diae if ftcy ourH g4 hnld of thc tk*ete collectcd
d rhc #ion, tDcaub &on thrc i$tld b€ diGcFacy btr'e.r the l'assergcr
b|t aild ilc rtaie fcil. iatudy, tlc firrerjos irsdited issucd irccss-farc tictets.
They wcre said to have had a book with them, whfth lad tkae cofres for eaci
fare ticket; one copy was issucd to the passengpr, the other sent to the Accounts

i.
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tbey were- issud on printed documents. Figures were changed on the carbon
gopies. One step taken in this behalf wa$ to make the tickei books loolproof,
as Jar as possible. For that purpose, they had issued iastructions that double
carbon be used for giving impressioo on both sides of the foils. The seoond
mea-sJrre was checting. But, unless tlte accounts foils were compared with tbe*-cn.llec/.ed tickets ", it was not easy to detect the foul play. A member thought
tliat the amount involved must be very large and requested the Railway autholi-
ties to take effective measures to stop this irregularity.

531. Lealcage of Railways revenue due to uisdeclsotion ol timber as ftrewood(Paa 6.2 poee I5-A R-Rulwaysl.-1a. explanation given by the depa,rtment
was deemed to be satisfactory and the pa.ra treated as settled.

532. Loss of revenue estimoted at Rs. one hwdred and frlty ttpwand md
loss of material worth Rs. 6.930 approximdely (Para 6,3 page I6-AR Rsil-
wrys).-The Committee expressed its mncern over the fact that the wagon re-
mained standing in'B'yard for three years and nobody knew about ii. the
departmental relxes€rtative explained that they had already held an enquiry iri
flris case a1{ certlin persors had been held to be responsible. Discipliirary
action was being taken against them. He admitted that it was a bad case. Theri
upon, a member remarked that many wagons might have disappeared from the
systern like this. I{e enquired if the departrnent had some periodicai mainte-
nanoe system under which by certain date, all tle wagons have to come back
The. depa^rtmental representativc briefly explained the procedure being followerl
by then.for the maintenance of wagons. He also infom€d the Comirittee thartlc system. of maintenance of wagons, etc. was being computerised. '[hc pa.ra
vJas treated as settled.

533.- W astelul expenditire ol Rs. 90.000 due to rlelay in carryittg out repuitstt vehic-Ies- (Para 6.6, page l8-AR-Raitways).-The iommittee rli* oot satis-
n€d wrth the written reply submitted by the department afrd directed tlnt a reviscd
explatdion. stnuld bt furnislud, cwering all 

-the 
lour points raised by Audit in

the draft pba.

, .5?,1. Irr^eSulu^experditrye d \yk clwges qnd its non-re@verJ lront tladaiaulting frm-Rs. 5,842 (Pua 6.8, page l9-AR-RailWcts)._Ntc:r eoin
!!"oyeh the writrcn ryply eiven by the Oefurtnenr, the Co;ir6 ;G;qt-iffihc later shbuld decide whether Bank Guarantce must now be necessarv oi not-
Subject to this observatln, the para was trcatcd as scttled. -

535. -Maaut@tarc af bridge .slabs_ucadinc to a delective drafiae-4ow ot
Rs: 18,256 (Pqa 6.9, Pase 20-AR-Railways).-Nter girins tbrcugt 6" ""in"ircp.ly CJvel-by the departTent, a membei inquired ild;ne-a"-iOis"tpti.-:=rv
action had be€n taken in the mattcr. -The dqiartmental .ep.c*dtati". ieptii
that it- was a genuine mistake, as thc dire€tion was wrongly'gi"e". There-wa[
n9 mdla'file intcntion. No further'obser tion. was maae 5y tf,c eommittee and
the para was.trcated as settl6d.'
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Ct4lttr VII-Oecr Toplcr of ltlhnert

*#WWffi ex-pendirwe @aa 7.r, nace -_23-AR-Roitwqg._1ascxpenditure,rR":'i6 jJ,hffi :::",m'*r:"**rgitl";jF,#-?*iHowever, treoessarv dryJy:, wep ueint irrrA; dear thc outstanding anountimmediately. the committec our"."J- tiliiJ posrrron w-as. _ unsarisfactory.The deparrmental representati::--";"g.tit',fr n"a now_ decided ,o delegarcpowers to the Divisional,Engineers. fne Coii;ttee lelt that even a deleRdionor pov'ers would not "".ne7ii-iiotf"; 
"ih"";r4stmeutqr 

representurivi w.usdvised. to have some etion to*"i 
"i"iirii' 

tiiz rii*, ,* having been soacriwao.initiatty and thc otd ones,ry !ryt^c-';;;'ii"ii"*a untit then. The <tepan-mental representative explainJ 
-th-ai 

tilJ|'trfi*r#ce issu.a insllgslisns tba-t nowork shourd be undertaren *itng"i ptil ;"ril. prior to this, the sanctionpower was l0% which had. now b"#.;i;"d;-iif. *. Chairnran said that,under the rules, the department couH noiinptetent the job without a freshsanction. The department"t pr.9r""EtiiJ'rlit"'ii", they had now imposed aDan on any works being unaertatjn _wltlo;itd estimates having been sauc-tioned. If there was an ex@ss 
"f lSi., it-il"t"l.iso -to be sarctioned by thecomperent authoritv. There was- .- pr,i'irio" 6r -is..,,tgg ;offi:;:#rg"""ycertificates and the rule provided ttitl"ii"."tii'*ng. prescribed in the -certi-ncate, detailed estimate 

"rp-"q 
q" 6rll',i"uiid. The Audit had taken thcsanction emergency certificate to ur--*r-"tioit-"qpenditure. But the rteoart.^;;:,:;^,;:m:f^the same' ihe c";;;, oi2emed,n"li',,,aiii"t*

tnot,riinoi-"ii"";,':f :ftr;X;H:f ";",[r:^9.,":"ij,::;l;:,i1,*"ii,i"a
sanctiot , ,lun thc headtng ,; ;;-;or,";;*[ ;r;;r#r";:1,":r""ff;! X:!,f"T. 

orr,

_ 538. Undercharses i" ,::W eonings (para 7.2, page 23_AR_Railways)._

ih j:E','iii{*i:i:b:itT#rl.rt!r".1-"";.:f t;m?##,,#:Hffu'rl*l: ii$^faqt"tl-;ri;,il;- erorts. were being made to
g*g;".*g_rg;u-'oi""HlH-Tiu'3i1",,ff '#:ff .9r..outstanding;;d";;;;;s".the.vear rs66-67 .oura G r.ecoverg *i *;itr.-l. te'a"fii#;r"1ff$1"'j;i:rn rhese cases ? Thc aeeartmentl diri;;iil ,ilro.mea 

the CommitGe that

ffifr 8",fl1.1!U'gill#".ry*i,{tm*:,.u",..n*uffil-u"-;;il,
FEffi ,#,,::rf ;ff;ha.nieriraveL".;;;',"TT1i.""#iL'"H":,11
f HY2"::#,H-;X:,#,#,i:,trf "f #I!,::#lj,J,:;#ifi W
_,_-539. Trgryfer transrctigns.(p-oa 7.5, page 24_,*t* *1t informed that the ti"t"r*'';i d:":r11;ix-xauwavs).-'fte C-om-Divisi-o.rar,and(ii)";#jliih"fr f trt:l,g:*ai;Iffi 'InlT,"*ra
ffiilff.f ".i'p"m$$;$'_mUru".}{r,ht,Hld3
E_*:.aToglt.. I{owevcr, as it was u o"urri"e ioibro'ght to "NrL"' e -i-u"' wooa".J ir*T,"*fTtd:##t"r'h:"ff*t#
*jrly*_.s-ffi .:F"TtH'"*c,":Jes,*{?r#r#itrTf "ffim-odern system should wo{ 

.hardel t"-ir"tJ-ltH unquafned success. Thc

'ETf'Hg' [trin:'ff*f"-6;## &.i tn"v-';Jd* .;i;
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M. A" IIAQ.
&sdty.

s4a. Bitts poyoble (Poa 7.7, wee 2,-,4R-mt-#;"ffi!lt
*"" ioiot-.d tLoi tne amount under this head' as

ffi,c;lG 4? 5?5315 
"pC ""6"s6.tt- the oststaqdiogg lPs lt".dT wav' irl

ffi;ildtfi; tif iut Fhancp iit{bio& The cctw&tq direetd tld tpre
Aiartion st:tola U Plitl torlsd$ this @kn

51L,Reildtcot.wri.fic**m6y|12lya/f,lt6ioAd^qes(Pqa7.1'0'_Pgge
a1J-C:iiffi1-rfi" c"rirtm"t oopl"b"d tnat aapstment of R's...21

;il;'i"i #t "i"ar o"t E"rh" ;"*ufo's for '6p9, to iloar rhe out$anditrg

6;;i;;;-ilzc.rssB0o?E" "roro 
of June, 1s79.- rbe adjustment included

iifffi*iit ns.'lo*,zrogio f+.q*s to ry v?" en'78' leaving a balgcc

&-n13ils8,o00'ot trc crJro-of thi a""l"otr for- Juae, 1979. This balancc had

#;"iffil;rd,r.J t" nl. s7G, .t ttr close of thc Accounts fm Feb-nrarv,

il80.-Til;*i"l"g bad; r's-rild remais outltaildhg In F",-It"-ITt
,u"&gtt 

-**i-rccAo.& 
asd acoouted for' The rrecessarv review to clear ulest

d;;;, iiid", *oV. Thr-d;il t"pr"r*tutiuo isformpd tlr Committee that they

woqtf checf the iirfomation given by tbe departrnenl

542. State*Ent showittg stlspense balqnce (Poa 7JI' page 27-AB-Bcil'
w4,ysl._1I\e C-.ont*itt?€ Srected the dcpartmcntal representative 1?.,1f.tT"#"
,or-#ot" registers and to reduce the susP€nse balances expedltlously' lne
Aefartmentil representative promised to do it'

513. Delay tn dtsposal pf Auilit Notes' ln''pe1lion, Be!yl!.!d^2YP
Re|,orrs (Par; 7.12, 

-pqe 29 AR-Roilweys)'-The departmef,Ia'l !epl€s€3l&

i#ffi bilfu t;'e!fiit"-p""Aiog Notesl{etbrts cleared, as early as.possi6e'

d; ;;"tfi;tia ."i't"."nt"tiu" eniured tde committee that thev would pav a

special attention to this matter.

COiVF!.IANCE ON IIE PoA'ITS CoNTAINED DI PAC REPoRTS FOR
7Cn'13, 1973'74 AND 1974'75

544. Aualir s'ae requested to go thoqgh t&e Osndiance Rspstts ad fct

.thc Committe.e have tbeir comuolrts, if any.

545. Ptfuts|gu |,o| ditr''A1vd to be t&zd re gtbdF--T.fi{, commiltcc did
not rake any cbmrnmts on the o6cr pofurtslparas in the Appropriation Accounts

or Audit *6ports (CiviltRrilc*ys). Thos wo'ld- be deemcd settl€d surr,ect 
'o;uch;grltaaslng eai,ho es mUl{ bG sccsrary under the nrles'

546. The committee then adjourned to tieet on saturttay, tte 23rd Au-gult,

1gg0, to examine thc Appropriation Accounts, ptc. for 1977 -78 in rerpapt oI tbc

i"@it*g MhiffcdDidtsim.

Klala'lllud. rlv 1ri, Novembet' tffi.
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'Seventh MGcliE

547. The llth Session of the Ad-boc Public Accounts Committee t'tarted
in the State Bank Building. Islamabad, at 10.00 a'm. on Saturday' the 23rd

August, 1980, to cxamine tf,i Appropriation and other Accounts and tle Report
of ibe 

-Auditor-General 
thereon 

-;laiing to the year 1977'78. in resPgct of 
-the

MinistrieslDivisions, which were not covered during its l0th session held in May,
1980. The totlowing were present:-

(t) I{r. A, 9. N. Kazi, Governor' State Bank of PaListan' Clwilman'

(2) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi' former Secrctary to th€
GOvernment of pakistao. . Inetnber.

(,?) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered .Acciruntant. . ' Member'

54S.Mr.AbdulOadir,Member,couldnotattendoothe23rd'2Athaod25th
August, because of his illness.

National AssembtY Secrettiat.

(1) IUr. M. A. Haq, SecretarY.

(2) Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretary'

(-1) Mr. Inayat Ati, Assistant Secretary.

Audit.

(l) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor'General of Pakistan'

(2) Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor-General (Snior)'

(3) Mr. Khalid Rafique' Deputv AuCitor-Geneal (A&R)'

(a) Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant General, Pakistaa Revenues,

{5) Khawaja Abdul Waheed, Director Commercial Audit' Karaclti '

(6) Mr, M. Idris' Audi! Qfficer, LS' & F'' Karachi'

Ministry of Fhance.

{1) Mr. S. M. Hasan, Joint Secretary, Finance Division'

{2) Mr. S. Irtaza H. Zpridi' F'A. (L'G. & R'E)'

(i) Malik Asrar Ahmed' F.A. (Inf. A B)'

i4) Mr. Abdul Hamid, F.A. (Production).
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DEATTI OF A MEMBER OF AD.HOC PAC.

549. On hearing of the sad demise of Mr. Mushtaq Abmad, Member, a
condol€nce telegram, on behalf of the Committee, was sent by the National
Asscnbly Sccretariat to Begum Mushtaq Ahmad on lgth June, 1980 with the
Clairnan's_ approval. The. Finance Division were also requested by the National
As*mbly Sccrctariat on 24th Jue, 1980 to consider the apg;intmeit of a member
on lhe Ad-hu PAC itr the vacancy caused by tbe death of.Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad.

55O. Acototts.exani,rcd,-.The Accounts of the following MinistrieslDivisions
in the order given below were examined by the Committee duiing tbe couise of the
lay :-

(l) Mini$iry of Local Government and Rural Developme'nt,

(?) .iliaistry of Production.

,t3) .Ministry of Ioformation and Broadcaoting

{M{ISTR]T'OT LOCAT, GOVERI\IMEI\IT AI\TD RT]RAL DEVEIOPMENT

551. Thc fo{owing wer€ present:-

O) Mr, Abdur Rehman, Joint Secretary. .

(2) Malik M. Siddiq, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. A. S. Bokhari, Drector (Planning).

(a) Mr. S. A. I{amid, Dcputy Sectetary.

552. On being askcd about the Principal Accounting Officer himself not
e-ppe?nag before the Cordbitt€e, the departmental relxesontative explaind that
thc Secretary ha! been called to be present ih the Seminar on National Health
Programmc. which was being inaugurated by the President of Pakistan just at
that timc.

553. Tl\s Ministry controlled the following grants :*

Sl. No.

I

Name of Grant Graot No.

1

,,'

23

135
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APPROPRIATION ACCOTJNTS

554. Grqrt No. I -Agiculture Divisiolt (Pcge I7-AA).-A saving of
Rs. 128,978 was shown by Audit againsl the group head 'B-RUTAI Develop'
ment Wing ". It was explained as being due to non-receipt of telephone bills,
anticipated by'tha dep4rtment. The degartmental:'reprdsntative could, bowever,
not furnish an exact infofmation about the actual expenditure:on telbphones and
the teleplrone bills pertaining to 1977-78; wtich were adjusted in thc subscqueit
years. He was askbd to futnish to the Committee'the.exact amount of telephone
bills paid by the Minibtry, duly verifred by Audit.

555. As all paymosts for telephone bills were to be made in cash, in the
future, th€ :dq'&ftmdat ehould sort out the past accourts of debits ctc. without
any more delay. The departrncntal represcntrtive promis€d to furnish the exact
figures, as waatcd:

556. Grrn4S No, 22-i,ocnl Goverrment Division ttd No. |3}-Development
exQndltwe d Aefiaitqe'Divrndn-The:dcpart'mentls expla1stiotr for-the excess
d Rs, 217 32l, agrinst tl{c grodp .bcad " A-Secrctariat " urdcr Grant No. 22 and
for saving of Rs. 6;590108 against the Group head * Y-Migcellaneols " uader
Grart No. 135' as ddctid by Audit, were not considcrcd by the Committee to
be satisfactory.

557. Ttw Minilry was,' efurdttgly, dtttcted to fwnirt to the Conmittee
by 28th August, I9B0 a raisd explarntion, after rqc?tclling fiw ficwes u,ith
Audit rmd preferably, with the cotnwrence of Audit expenditwe the final position
ol the erant, the firu| expmdltwe; tlu reasons for not obtaining a supplementw
groq and na srmenfuring tlv sa,ting in time etc.

558. Gram No,' 23-Otlur Expenditwe'of Locct Goverrunent.--:f:heft v/as
nothing material for consideration by the Committee under tbis grabt.

AI'DIT REPORT

Lor in PeoplCe lto*r frogrennc
(Para 14 page 28-AR).

559. (i) Non-sr bmissiw ol Accou4s.-Audit had objectcd^ 
^to 

the -non-sut-
mission oi-accounts for advances of Rs. 413,000 and Rs. 500,000' made:to tlte
Prciect Leaders for 33 and 57 Projects, duing 1973-74 atud, 1974-75 respectively.
Th6y had further observed that the Administrative Ministry did not keep a closer
watci on tle satisfactory oompletion of the projects nor asked for payment 

-su-b-
mission adjustme,lrt accounts as only 18' out of 90 accounts were received by

Audit.

560. The department's written leply stated that thi gqbjed 9t lg9pt9'l
Works programri Was assigned to the Economic Aftairs Division durine 1973-74

and transdrrcd to the Plaining Division in December' 1974. -The subjeot was
transferred to the Ministry of -Local Government and Rural _Development only
durine February, 196. As such, the Economic Affairs and Planning Divisions
were 

-rEsponsibiC for rendering adjustmcnt accounts of the advanccs referred to
ir the Audit, para.

561. Besides, according to'th staGment furnished by the.Econoniic Afiairs
Division, aD emolmt of Rs. 315,500 was drawn by that Division and'advanced
m inJ ito:i""t Lcaerr durinr 1973.74 for the implementatios of various P.W.P.
Proioct" il the Fcdcral capiial Arca. AdiustdcNrt accounis for Rs. 263.500 had
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alreedy becn rendered to tte AGPR, Islamabad against the above an:ouni'
Efiorts were lrcing made to render the adjustment accounts for the balance, as
carly as possible.

562. As for the advancc of .Rs. 500,000 made during 1974'75, it was stated
that this amoutrt was advanced for the implenerntation of 57 Projects' Adjust-
mcot acqgunts in respect of 41 Projects, amounting to Rs. 373,783, bad already
been su6hitted io ttre AGPR, Islairabad. Efforts were being made to fumish
adjustm€nt ac@unts of the balance amount of Rs. 126217 to Audit, as quickly
as possible,

563. Regarding thc observation that the Administrative Ministry did not
keep a watch on the satisfactory .completibn of Proiects nor asted for adjglt-
meit accounts, the deEartmental representative maintained t$at the responsibility
for the execution of the Projects and rendering of accounts rested with the Pro-
iect Leadeis and the members of the ,Project Committees, appointed by the
Federal Area People's' Works Council, headed by the thcn Minister of State,
Malik- Mohammad Jaffaf. Supervision and watch on the satisfactory completion
of the hojec'ts was the responsibility of tte Council through the members of
the Coirricii, on whose recommendations the Project Leaders and members of
Project C-ommittee were nominated by the Co-uncil. Under the orders of the
Chairman of the Council, the Secretariat of the Council did ask the Project
[.eaders .and the mcmbcrs of the Fcderal Area People's Works Council to submrt
the'accsuhts of ttb Pioje€ts

564. (n) Wrctelul expend.itwe ol Rfi 12,500,-Acr.ording to Audit, 2.wells
costing Rs. 12500 were dug in village Shahpur Phulgran .aqd landala' withoxt
preparing any feasibility report. No v,ater was found in thes_e places and t-he

i'roject f,aa to Ue givei up. The expenditure of Rs. 12,5fi) thus proved to be
was'.€ful.

565. In their written reply, the Ministry stated that. during the visit of the
chairman, Fedcral Area People's Works council in August, 1975, he was informed
by the villagers that, on tiigging of sorne water wells, water was not found
in some of dhe wells which were dug up and, ia some cases, the newly dug up
wells dried up later. The Council accordingly, decided that, in futue, proper gqryey
rf all the sites proposed for digging of wells should be carried out by a specialised

€ency, before funds for the purpose were sanctioned by the Council.

566. The Geological Survey of Pakistan, Islamabad and, on their advice,
thc Clrief Engincer, Water and Soil Investigation, Lahore werc rcques'ted to carry
out test boring of the wells, which had dried up, and to undertake the survey
of the sites proposed for digging new wells, before expendrfure on them uzas

incurred out of the People's Works Programme funds. The Agriculture Deparq
ment; Rawalpindi and the Municipal Committee, Rawalpindi were also approached
for a similar techical advice. These o,rganisations, 'unfo-rtunately, regretted
their inribility to provide the said advice.

567. In the circumstances and keeping in view tho pressing need for the
supply of drinking water to the villagers, the Council decided to sanction the
digging of new drinking water wolls on the ground that most of tho'wells, dtlg
on 

-various sites in different villages, had been successfully completed and drink-
ing watcr 'had become available to the villag€rs,

568. Tlic, Gumittee did not make any furthcr observatim 66 tbe issuc.

I
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569. (iii) Wastetul expenditure of Rs' zls,mo'-. During t913 t* 1?il:I3*
oo 90-i;j;t, costing R;. 215,900, was started without any feasibrrrty.study.or

;;fi.."I ;il;l. rne"pro5e&s *ere al*o noi supervised by the aurhorities-. . Ac-

;rffi;ly G" 
-ot"u" 

"*p"oi&i". 
i.t:i"eatd"d 6y the euait to be wastetul'

570. Audit had further pointed out that the ac@unts of od- y I I Projects

r"."-"ia" ii"il"uri, ttti"t .i'"t" commented upon by them as follows :-
(a) Rs. 120,000 were spen1 on tle. extension .of a " Katcha Road " from*, .r-iri"g" : ihuk ui, 

-6lIr'or"t"'. 
The estimates, -reportedly 

prepared

byTho E"gdeers "i tn" cu'1, ver,o aot available' There was no

dai"aiioo dat th; io"J n"a been either surveyed or supervised, for a

satisfactorY comPletion of work'
t 1b; Four Projects of digging wells' costing Rs' 31'900' were- started ldth-'-' ooi technical advid-ani esrimates. satisfactory completion certi'

n*ttt were also not available in respect of ttem'

(c)SixschoolsunclertheDirectorat€ofFederalGovernmeni'&lucationai
hstitutions *oJ-ti--Ut tip"itta at a--cg.!t of Rs' 64'000' in coosul'

tation wirh n" biitior fta""-g). Neither the work was supervised

nor its comPletion certified-

5?1.(iv)(Jn.ecoromicalpurclweolbuildingnderial*-Bttlldingmatcrtal
,", ii,ii,nir6a-for Rs. lt.uz'iv tle rr;lect rraae-rs in rotal disregy-d of rules

fi; fiil;;-rffii*ng "i-p"titive 
rates. The utilization of material was not

ffid;; stoct iegisteri were Producod'

572. Replying to the Audit observations' the Ministrv statcd that the total

amount involved in tno S0Prod"ts,iii.r.a to by A-udit,'niasRs'9l3,0O0.u,rd not

Rs. 215,900. n" ,".pooribiii$ loi the executioln of- the Projects and zubmision

of accormts fof the 
"*p.ooitr?J 

* advances therefor was that of the Proied

[";d;:;tt;t"d uy 
-tn" F"a".ui Area Peop-le's works couacil' and t'he res'

;;*btiifi.r tdiurit"itioo or int bro-it"tt tiiu.tleir completion wag tlLgt-.of the

a;;fr.-Th; Grti;"t i,i-tt-"'c":""itti tocate.d in-the Administrative_.Ministry'

lad no coatrol over tn" 
"Co"i.n-, 

*iti"fr 
-was 

heaited by the then Minister of

S.t". t"t"tit Mohammad laffar'

573. As regard feaslbility dtucly .and -tecbnical 
advioe' the Council had

"""ilitr" 
io ii fi" t"ttidTi"Et'ti-" EngineerlSub'Engineer "f qDl- Il9'

;ffi;ii.;rJ"* ;iit" Cffi"i1 e-ru g*nq* istimates of Proiects and rendered

ffid-"&;: wherever called for by the Council'

574. Th departscntal reply in re-gatd- to the- cascs' referred to in- sub''patas

tril iil'Oi "ia'l9f;b"t;;; 
thai f't"h" road fr-om Phuleran to Mulata had

been dulv surev@ uoo 
"'.tlffirci-tno"ioi 

o. f"qt*q and -iranded 
over to the

il;",;-i",if,;i-fpWp Grri-E".t".i" Aff. a'its Diuision bV the Overseer of

the CDd However' * tE"'?ttGut". ntd been misplaod' 
-1\"y could not be

;:d;#t" ii;-eriilt pi'iv-at the lime of inspection in 19?6'

575. Regarrling the Projects-pertainilg to th.P digefog. of welll t}r1ttll'
-*i io*of;.6-lnit r"f"i*i flds relatid-g to thes--proiects were sot rcadilv

tl{,i""dJ.-fn"rts were b"id;J" to locitc tbe sarTc._ the position.in regard

to* t 
"G-i""f "avice 

and ihe-completion certi6caies will be got checked, as soon

as the files were trsced'

5?6. Discussing thc objections ia Pqg f 4 (iii)' the Committec notcd tbet'

out of 90 projec,ts, 
""*.tii-"i-."titi 

p--i"cti 6ia bern examined by Audir
il'""* i" iomc'of th6" .rffs, t t""aht rccgrql, particularly the feasibility reportr

il;";;[ff-"*tm6t"r;;; aot available.- Ia thc ibocDcc of rocords, tltc



t41i:

Connithe could not appreci&e thc Audit obserydion which leld tlv entire,:,Wn!tJry" 6 ' wasteful' , as the ssmc nceded to be substmiated with evicleie.
7:!," |ryrr*t pointed oe tha!, in the case of proiects executed wtder peopile's
Works Programme, tle ogencies were not supposel to keep a record ol' this,tdl works. A simplified .procedurs for tlu -implementafio; a praiits- bJe'r
Uv People's Works Progrannle, hd been laid down by tle Miiistry o1 ninana,in consultation with the Plannine Division. A detaiGo Manual oi iristruction"
was also issued in this behalf. After some discussion, tne conmitiee airecibuthat:-

(l) Up-to-dae adh of tle projects a&on tts slnnld fu ewwed.

A, The Ministry slmtW furnish to the CommitcelAudit comptetiot certi-
F"tq to! the coupleted wqks and alw rioke a,qili*le i" -itu
Audit the nwttal ol procedure, issued bt the Miis;y-A Ftn;;
about tltese waks, so tlw-ttey may be-able to nr, inlnr-niii,whetl\r on such woks hd been ord was being i;cuien
uc&tting tu thate irrstructiorrs,

. @MPLIANCE ON TIIE POINTS CONTAINED IN PAC REPORTrek 1912-73.

. !77: Thg Committee left the Report to be considered, Iater, along with com'
Dco*8r'if aay, of.Audit thgreon; .

COMPEIANCE oN TIIE POINTS CONTAINED IN,TTIE:pAG
REPORT FOR 197'.V4.

578. Audit of .Daelopmew. Expenditwe ol the Minisry at Locct Govern-rcflt etc: fry Z!, pase 26-AC Report).-.1\e Committee wis informed thattne arx r ot Development e4)enditure had nol so far, been carried out bv the
*^6jll.t"gft ,-ya1 

ieouesleil to 
""p"otG-tli* 

-;k ;j;6o;ffis# "t; iilr.jotrrrnru€o rn .rts next sssioo-
:

CIC}PLIANCE ON TTIE-PC}-INTS CONTAINED IN TITE PAC
REFORT FOR 1974.75

57-9. Grants No. 38 (Group lead,,.B") aild 124 (Group head, y,Hptrc ,g,pS:,?j_!C,_R:Wt)'-The Comnittee was informea ihat records d- ;r.p.;;sr ure gratrw n questior were witp tb Vi"i.t y of Food and Agriculture iilFponomic Affairs 
- 

Dvision respcctiv_ery, wtr" na'a 
-been . requested to supdvn€c€ssary explaraations for plaong the- same before the cdtiG. --

' 58O. The Committee directed tha the Divisions coacerned ,mqr be soundedto exprain the rcpo*d 
"rri"""ti- lti'zo**itt" when flie Accountsof tlre Econonic Aftairc Divisim were tLing iortsi"r"a, ty ii;'i;*;;;;;';;ttv 25th Aueu$, I{SO:

Nore,-Nececsary explgptirons yerg _ftlfni$ed by the Ministry of Food anciAgriculture and F,conomic Affairs Divisi;n on the 25i{ ,C"e"",-f ifdTte committee decided to_reier th;';;a to Atdit r."-i"riii*-u"iiatrd reporr, if neoessary, along with td- cd;iia;;"^ *fr;:i;197+75."
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I{[{I-STRY OF:PRODrtCrrcN

582. The Cromittce next took dlt thc examhatiotr of 'Appmpriatim 'ad
othcr Accormts p€rtaining to the Ministry of Productioo for the year I97:1'7E
and the Report of the Auditor.Gcncral thcreon.

583, The following deparimental representatives were ltreseat:-

(l) Mr. Asif Rahim, {dditional Secretary (Production).

l: . (2) Mr. Parvez Ahmcd Butt, Joint S€crtary.

(3) Mr. 'S. M. A. Asbraf, Dircctor (Finance), Pakistrn Steel Mill'

(4) Mr. M. Anwar Khan" G.M., SEC'

(5) Mr. Anees Ahmad, General Manager (F)' NFC.

(6) Mr. A. S. Ansari, General Manager, PIDC.

. CI Mrs. Salima R. Ahmad, Director (Finance)' PIDC,

, 584. This Mini$rv controlled thc following grants i-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grsnt No.

l. Ministry df Production

2. Capital fflay on IDdusbial Dcvclo,pment

103

186

585. Reconciliation al Accounts with Auilit'-{he department was d,irectetl

to expedite ttre reconciliation of iheir Karachi Office in respect of Grant No. 186

for 1979-80.

586, The Committec furtber directed that all the information atrout the

otoqturom"t of reconciliation and actual upt'o'date position of reconciliation'
ioni tv the MinistrieslDivisions should be available with thc AGPR on a c€ntral
basis, io that they might te in a position to apprise the Committee, if and when
wanted, of the upto-date position rn each cage. 1Ae reconciliation at various
Audit &cis, pariicularly Iiarachi and Rawalpindi, should also be effectively co'
oralimteit by the higher Audit au.thorities.

APPROPRIATION ACCO1JNTS

587. Gr6rt No. 103 Ministrv of Producrton-(Page 122-Al)'-A siving
of Rs. ,106,191 against the group head " A'Secretariat'1, appeared- in $e Appro-
oriation Accor,rnti. The dJpartmental repfesentative contended that the discre-
'mn"v w"t due to the surrenier of savings not being accounted for in determining
inu fi*t Grant. According to the Department, the fnal grant was Rs. gzt42'690

and not P.s. 3 j72,695, as Jhown in the Appropriation Accounts. Therefore, the

actual savins anounted to Rs. 76,096 only, wbich was due to vaaant posts.. Audit
sdnittod tni pouiti,. and statrd tlat coqection'i!,'f is bc,balf'*'u bciqg isqutd
by thqri.
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588. Correcliqrlrectificaion in tle ApryOi6ion Accounts.-V/ben
questioned as to what kind of action was being taken tor effecting correctious
in the reoords, tbe Auditor-General informed the C-ommittec that they would
look into it ke€ping in view tle practice followed in the past. The Chairman
ad& i that therc were two kinds of Accounts, viz,, &pltzl Accounts and Revenrre
Acco unt. There was no problem in so far as the Revenue Accounts were
conoerned but, if a change in aoy figurc was made in the case of Capital Accounts.
then the nec€ssary correctiot in" the Accounts will have to be made.

589. The Conunittee fnally dcsired tlwt the Audit should rtole thoroughly
emtnine this pint in the light of past practice and come to the Contmittee, it
recessary, about how any needed rectificaioas ntry be effected in the Appro-
priation Accorml4 alredy printed by Audit, and to whom gd in what lorm
stlould tlv cqrected version be circulaed,

59O. Gran No. 186-lapitd Outlay on Indwtrial Development (Page 210-
AA).-A saving of Rs. 120,000,000 was depicted by Audit against the goup
head " A-Invcstment in Industrial Development Corporation ". The Committee
was informed that Rs. 120,000,000 were provided for liquidating the liability of
forcign loans and inter€st in respect of the Peoples Steel Mills, Karachi. The
AGPR had to carry out tle neccssary adjustment, as requircd vide lettet
No. l0(3) Fl77-Engg, dat€d 13th June, 1978, but the sanre amount was aot ad-
justed by them and had bcen shoryn as savings. The omission was pointed
out by tfe Mini,stry uide thetr letter No. 21 (10) PD-AO|79-80, dated l4rh
AFil, 1980, with requesi foi adjustinent tlirough the latest aioounts ot 1978-19:

591. The Audit representative conceded that the amount in question could
not be detected earlier due to non-reconciliation. However, the de'bits had since
bcc'o adjusted ir the Accounts for 1978-79 and no fwther action was needed.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

PJJI.C, Eeed Oficc

592. Failwe to obtain fuancid saleeuuds in contract, involving clain of
Rs. 1,2925@ (Para I, page I31A).-I1 their written reply, the Corporation
justified th, eir omission in noJ obtaining any bank guarantee or security from dhe
firm on the ground that Mls. Ismailji and Sons had been doing re-rdlling work
for the Corporation in the past, satisfactorily. Therefore, at their request and,
sincc tberc was no lnovision for a bank guarantee in the Tender Inquiry and
the party had a clear record, bank guarantee was not insisted upon. However,
waiving of the bank guarantee was agreed upon by the then Financial Director on
2fth January, 1966 on the note of the Purchase Division of tle same date. The
orders of the Financial Dire{or, agteEing to tle waiving of the bank guarantge,
wero available in the file and could be seen by Audit, if required.

593. It was further starcd that an attempt to reach a settlement outsidc the
. Court having failed, a suit against Mls. Ismailji & Sons had been filed in

November, 1974, although the decision to file the suit had been tentatively taken
about sixteen months earlier, i.e., 2lst July, 1973. The case was now ripe for
hearing on a date to be 6xed by the Suit Branch of the High Court.

{94. Stating thc position about hcaring of cas€s by Courts, the Committee
was- info-rmed that, owing t9 heavy back-Iog in the Sind Higli Court matters.
[|ed as Img ago as in 1970-71 vcre comitri up beforc tlat -Court now. Thisluil beinj of 1975, might still hke some yeers io gct decidcd- T'hc Comni ..c
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desifed tbat the rcported position of thc back-log of cases in the Siad lligb
Co:,i.i-.t*iO U" biougbt io the noticc of the Government for their suitabL
action.

595. After going tlrough the writtcn rcply o! the delnrtment, tE 6TTfT
desired to know further reasons, if any, for the co4)oratlon oot haung oDtalrrs!
ar" t"rt suarante€fsecurity from the 

-firm. 
The departmental representative 9I'

oliined tha-t they did not demand a guarantee, because the money was oligtlllly
[o-"o-r t o- tti" impo.t". and not inc pDc' A-n LC qas opened by the frm
aO Oi C-orporatior- later reimbursed it. Acfually, when this matter wag

..Oin a "i ilat ti-", it was strongly recommended by the_ Purchase Division
that the firm was reliable and had already incurred so much expe lihrr€' so'
tlcy should not take a further guaranteq {rom -iL- The case Yas pnt up to ut
Fi;rce Director, who agreed with tne advice of the Purchase Division' :

596. Audit maintained that tbe main rcasons advanced for dtspcnsin! *,ith
an established safeguard, namely' good past performance of tha firm' was nol
convincing. The Corporation had suppliid billets_ worth millieas of rq)ee' to- a
oti""t" 6.tv anO orOirary pnrdenci- required that a bank guarantee-lsccurity

fioun frive'U"en obtained 
- 
thbrefor. The 

-responsibility for thir 1apse, thcrefore,

needed to be frxed.

597. Tbe departmental representative admitted that it was a wlgng dccision'

Aftor some discrission, the Committee calne to the corclusion tlwt dis&elifu M
*t-b"i" i*p"rty eiercised in the case. Moeover, thele was inqdihde dclq
ii'decidtig on ih" *rt *ep, i.e., recowse to legal rctiw by th9 lIpC'. Tty
iorpaai&ts mttst take fiiatve steps to gtwd agailst such d4qdts iil fiE
futwe, ',r

GEI{ERAL REF'RAETORIES ITWTTD

598. Btockade at Capital (Rs. 114,098) in rmecessw stores (Poo !'
page 13--CA).-The'Comirittee was informed that th€ surPb storcs hed sbii
LeIn disposei of through auction. Replying to a query' the dcpartmental
reoresentitive submitted that the toss suffered in this case amountrd to aDout

il, 55,000 only. Subiect to these rcmarks, the para was treated as sctteled'

599. Audit Comments (Poru 34'35, paee S2=CA't.-fte General Re'
fractories Limited sustained a net loss of Rs. 5'823'122 during the ycar uodor
rcview, as compared to Rs. 1238,573 in the lxelious. year' i9, 1976'77 ' asd ol
Rs. 6i9,678 during the yeat 1978-79. According to the Ministry'$ rcply: F€
fucreaie in losses dat'llrg 1977'78 w:rs mainly due to increas€ in tle amquhtg
of deprcciation and financial expenses. Accor{ing to Audit, the debtors stood
st Rs: 1,139,856 as on 30th June, l9?9. The C,ommittee was informtd lhat tbc
company was now registering improvement, as comgargd to 197,8'79. With -thc
insdlation of new machineiy, the firm's Marketing Director hoped to re&tcc
the losses to Rs. 14 lakhs per annum, as compared to Rs. 50 to 60 lakhs in
the carlier years. It was further stated that a flnarcial r€-structuring of the
frm was alio undcrway. The production during this yeat had gone Uxo 180

tons and the sales were of tle ordcr of Rs. 45 Lal&s.

Hrroi Woollcn Miltr
600. Working ni,l* (p* 4142' page 65-cA)'-Arrdit had poiotcd out

that thc Mils Custahcd a net loss of Rs. 2,381240 during the ye&r undrr
t€vbw, aa i8ei".t s profrt of Rs, ?4?,66 (bc.fore Taxatior) b thc pntcrdio6
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Ef: :{hr ler f, onaidy afeibuted.o increadcs itr (i) tb cost of sales. fron
$*f _?,9]:rlJ:,(:r) Intcrest and Bank_charges froni s.5s;/,-ii-{is?.'?-iiil
Joumg ano rrstnbutron expenses etc., and (iv) non-udlisation of the insaricd
qrpagly__q tull extent. Acco_rding ro thc irlinistry's i"ptirl" 

:-A""rJFot
,or- 14,75 h.8 in fu crtus proats was mainry arie to ;icieases in the *ccsdsrr'oatcrids (4.90 la5), sararics and wages (2.35 f+-srorer"uoJs'*i".(t43'l6o) ard.otret.mndacturing cxparses (foz tic). auait ua tur"..o-ttqSf sgnr rccdcd. to be tahn-to irCtise tle trtt .lrp"aty of the Mills andLErnifre tlo avoitable expcnditure Tte Committee was aiprisea of the various
ls *nt wgr. tsEg.tak:n ia thc above dircction. ite'^euait t"p..-**titii"pmEg ola ftrt thc 'nirlii wa8 bcilg modernised (Finishing and worst?d sections
oilly) 'e.28 rpal'. lrb-rrocesc of improving ilc nadnc.s should have beenrirorti$rous.o!s'nnd itre lprporatio sho-uld no't have waitcd for it till tte ror.r.gradually.'rnchod llllearaUte prop6'tionq, as in this case.

,--- ,qry.. |qf rariour_aspccrc, vk fixation of prices, dclay 1a

llqltioq g. ttra$n.gy in tbc Spinning and Finishing Scitions, fnaiciarrrutct'G.rtolal .a'p{tnl in pmgress, arets, raising of equrty, etc., the commine"fiut{:4at:tho PIDC should re.rsscss rhc positi-on to iee riletrir rhis td;tr;;I
-Ek:.auld:,tq:et.ell mdo_prcfftable. Covdrnmeni must also U".pp.i*0,-*iiir-g:_TI lg--9*y, of. the..exacr gn"?ur picure, without .ir;i.i;;i.d;-;
lr}1r-ng to cotrcral the rcal position under tbe garb of re_structuring,

' ffi, Tte Gmniee a-rro rc{uostod Audit to make an indeperndent asscssmeDt'd:iespirbios ?ad,Finnfiirymtion. The Auditor-Gen"tar *iaca-it "it"-*""iolU{ucst4tc POdqctio Divigi/on to issue directions to let th";udd_fi"d;;;;'t.tr. thG.dE_pctE ffil npromative ifformed the commitr€e ttat *rcv'haoa[cacy made the assessment, which could be nade available to the Ruait. ifrecrnirnou-finaily, observed thq the pIDc wourd do weil to assess iiiiier-ii"Mitts outd be n&rsffiIe ed to ubtttc.wed* *w iW-iii"';ii;;;in""';,

'Itu hn *bthilco
':608. */.o*irgtdx (tua 63, ge 129-1A).-The l\fills crushed 3,DZA6,

IllS $ a6r<rne. &riry tho y€ar luder review as compartd @ 4:l1r1fr
p89n_g 

'o -tD€ 
precedng year, against tre installed capacity 

-of 
50 lacs -a-"oa,-kut?!".rodfu days ot a lcar. This uder crusbing-was'mainly ad;-;;--emilan$ of sng8rhcatrE

fiA & .rac, qplained th$ &e nain reason for less crushing of susar-cmc
:f f1r11y,p- yoar, was non_availability ot."g*-6oJpoi"J"O 

"oi:iF ,tnD ,.pa'rs rrrut glorreoverr t"gsr-cane bad also been all-ocated to th" Dadu
"ggl* ffilb aild tbo Cocolidarcd Sugar Mills, Ranipy, due to whicii td,;dy#s*kr of cue'ili.aam ro tbo lartantsug.r Mils dd f"rtffd*;;;;; il{ils
",tb+- gpqr. udcr .rcr{em.

".,. :!ntr stm;ewstloca as to wrat had been done to increase fte production
*^lq*, i*c dcparurcnal pp_rcgenadve i.f;ilJ G-6;ft#;;;:';,Eom lyuu-ut, a very aggfrsrfu9 poH"y, to.encourage the sugar,cane erowuri iorhcsc area8. was qoins to F f-gJloweil. Now, ,0"- lgri"offroi-D"G;il";
Ban& was committed-to give liberal 

-t-oam; 
am- ind"g-%:-Rf,i*"#'"H;:.

Xryg: _Fry-'-.qq1lity.fu&, bad. hecn ;adt;;il"6r" t- ol-ii*,"* 
"i iii". fltle^ ItpR -or ,oosL. .s.oad$ r|.aro 

- 
brdrg, constructd to reach the frrthest ims..FdftE, he lfil+ hrd aurcbacca n6*-tt 

"rc., 
.;d G,J,"*;i;;ilb;:4.

':l



finu3mT oF PRoDUclfitN f5r

farthest areas to collect sugar'cane' Prerionly, duo to^ tted'rsqftr t* filP8
t-"kr *"r ablc to collect 

-only 100 manuds of sugar-cane per tr_ud$ cftGrcas

asqT the trailors were bringing back 250 maundg oach $alt l'latt -]dar' rtr
1979-80. they were able to grow suger'oanc' in a 15 tb 20 nile aroo' but llcrP

thev were pl-anninq to grow it in Z5 io gO -il" area Next year, tloy shmldr'b
abli to produoe lo to sb lakh tong sugar'canc and, the year after thet' production

was expected to reach thc level of 80 ts'onc lsSh toac,

606. Cotnpaive Balame Slrect (tut'&\ pasq l9Jtl'4*).--:1fuQ" 9qry'
e brieflv 

-discussed 
the Commrative Bal,ince She€d aod' oliltrt Ed frf Giomittee briefly discussed the Comlnrative Babnce Sheet

form in which the Commercial Acoounts' wcre'boi@ 1form in which the Commercial
atall(l€ $neef, an{l otwrtlg qEr* Es
wcre' boi@ prescnttdivas ldt: $nf,r

helpful. It directed that Audit might examine as to how'tlic
coimercial accounte could be made morc rcdirdc atd'G[ing

'of

Pab,American Frrd[zor LttL' DeudLhcl-
607. Loss on ecount d iwetest emouting' so Rs. 231895 eaa 6,

pase l2--1A ).-After hearing the departmental explanation, tlb Cowiltu.
obsevpd that.tle,inesubily of dtverti@ 6,fud&'@.i8 ilc"prbttc, to
anothzr, was taking ptrce treqtently. It'dwadlfite, inttlL- irtf'{' 6, MCI
disciplinz, this praciice iust Ue stopped forthwith, Trre Comuittee twther
dra&d tlvt.thi Miniw slould take steps,1tqgwgtfu Mt,M rptrceill,
in the lutwe.
Natmal Gas Fcrtilizer Frctory, Mrh.

608. Zoss ol Br. 18,490 due to import ol o'ticles ,w coyercd W inwrl
licente (Para 10, page |4-CA).-IL their reply, the department had sta.ed that
the PIIIC had imported stainless forged flanged pipes and eibowe on behalf of the
Natural Gas Fertilizer Factory. The import licence, covering this consig rments,
contain:d specifications slightly different- from the goods actually impor.ed and
the cusoms authorities refused to release the goods, unless the import w ls pto-
perly covered by an import licence. NFC was not aware as to why an imf'|ort
licence, giving proper specifications of the consignment imported, was not
arrangel in the first instance and why a subsequent amendment to the licenc{t
could lot be arranged, to have the goods released. The final disposal of .he
materia'. was also not made known to the NFC. nor was the NFC in a porition
to fix responsibility for importing material without arranging a proper ccvering
import licence therefor. Despite repeated references, the PIDC had not furnished
the , 

reriuisite information to the fertil jnpr corporaf ion. The Auditor-General
observei that the NFC had laid the responsibility on the PIDC. The Admiois.
trative Ministry, which controls both Coryorations, 1.e., the PIDC and NFC,
should look into the case and furnish a detailed reply to the points raised in the
Draft Para.

609. The reply furnished by the department sas tot considered by the Con-
mittee to be satisfactory. As the Committee dealt with the Ministry and not
with organisation under them, it directed the Ministry to find out the real Iqots
and furnish a detailed report to the CommitteelAudit above the losses incuted in
this case.

7*al Pr,k- Cement Factory Limited

610. Zoss cl Rs. 593,158 on trccoaat of liquiilated dawoges not claimed
(Para 5. page I I -1A |-After going through the reply submitted by the depart-

. ment arrd having noted that the department had been able to secure the rated
producr ion from the plant during January-March, 1980 the para was treated
af s€ttled



.Ifl .IIINISTRT OI PRODUCI.I6N

Sblc Eoglfccrhg'Cdporadon Ltnijed

O!1.fgl of Rs.286,520,due 1o-detay in the execution ol a job (para 7,page I2--1A ).-The explanation of the dipartment *as accepied ano ine para.treatcd as settled.

^ 612. Praision for eoncd- t *9 -M sra!,lity (para 270, page 6I of pAC
Repot f a _1973-74).-A member of the Cdmmittie'noted miireportine of 

'fisures
o[ t(q ?.zJ cr9res .attribut€dl to departmental representative in lhs re;or1gd'p1.-
.TqrnS:.o.f-th-: PAC i" this para. The ivlinisiry in rheir compliani" ,idt"o
Ine.rgrar lraDuty €|n- this account as Rs. 13,494,494 whicb was fully providid forrn $re ac@unts of the factory. The member wanted Audit to rooi into the caseand have the previous proceidings corrected.

COMPLIANCE ON TIIE POINTS CONTAINED IN PAC REPORTS FORr " .:.' ''': ln2-73,,1973_74 AND 1974-7s.

:- 
- 613.. Audit was-requested to go. thr.ough the replies furnished by the Ministry

atrd r€l|ort back with their comments, if inv.

' . 614: PaaslpoinAt nA discussed to be treated as Se Ied.-{]hE Commit0ee di<lIrot llral(e. atry observauon pn the other paraslpoints in the AppropriationlCom-
mercial Accounts or Audit Report tlerion. ''Ttese *ouro 6'a&,orJl.-tirfr
eubject to such regularising acti6n as might be n""srury under the rules. 

- -
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MIMCTRY OF IMORMA.TION AIID BROAIrcASTING

615. The Appropriation and other Accounts for the year 1977-78 Pertainilg
to the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting aod the Report of thc Auditor-
Generat thereon was tlre last to be taken up by thc Committee for examination
on the 23rd August, 1980. The following departm€ntal represeirtativar wero
pfese[t :--

(l) Mr. Macudur Raouf, Additional Sccretary.

(2) Mr. Muhammad Tufail, Joint Sccretary.

(3) Mr. Mutee-ur-Rehman Mirza, Finance Director, PTVC.

(4) Mr. Ajaz Ahmad, Finance Director, PBC.

(5) Mr. Ali Ahmad Khan, D.P.I.O., P.I.D.

616. This Ministry controlled the following grants:-

s!. No. Namc of Graot Grant No.

l. Minisky of lnformation and Broadcastiag

' 2. Directorate of Publications. Ncwsr€cls and Docrmhrhs

3, Prccs hformation Dcpartm€nt

,1. Infotlration Serviccs Abrood ..

5. Pr&istan National Cmtlod

g2

83

8,t

85

85

8?

127

r37

til
t82

6, Othcc Erpadituro of Midrtry of Iufornatioo rnd Broadoartbg

7. Opitil Outlty oo Purcharc of Ncweprint

8 . Dcrnlopmcnt Expaditure of Cabhct Division (Sub-hcad Y-3)

9. Dcrplopmcnt Expcoditurc of Ministry of Information md Broadcarting

t0. Chpitel Outlry oo Ministry of InforE tfu'o aod Broodcssthg

617. Reconeiliatim dl Accowttt with Atdit.-.-ne Commitrco rctod that pro-
gre.ss in rc8pect of reconciliatiol was not satisfactory. The Audit rrrpresctrtativc
loformed the Committce that programmcs for all the three quafiers had already
been issued to the Ministry. As the Ministry were not getting thc rocoaciliati<n
caried out according to the prcscribed programmes, Audit addrcssod s€veral
reminders to tbo Liaison Ofrcer. Thcrcupon, thc @mmittee obscrvcd tfuitr apart
from sending writteo reminders, the ofEocr concerncd of the MinistryiDpurt-
ment should also be rung up, intimating him thc datcs fixed for thc rcconciliation
of accoutrts of tho Miniistrylpepartne,nt.

618. TIE Committee desired it to be again lmpressed upon thc Ministries
tlut Governnent had, in tluir wisdom, rtgfuIy presctibed guotcrly rcaornilialtqr
ol @cotmts old futh tlv Milnsfty ord tlte Audit titst t& pren2t afit9n g.
l*ve tlua efrccted ,rrn b,



lrl MrNrsrRy oF TNToRMATTgN AND BRoaDcAsrrNG

619. The @Oornittee noted tl*rt Grant Nos. g7 and 127 wsre in bad shapeso far as reconciliation was concerned. The Additional secretaiy, nainistrv it
trnfornatiqn and: Broadcasting was requested to ensure that tle ,iritrtu"aLg .i-
condliation was completed by l5th September, l9go.

AI.'DIT REPORT

.__,6?t. Lox ol K.Sh. 10,M0 (Rs. 13,860) on hiring residential aqcomuodatian(Pta 8, page 2,1.-AR).-The para was diopped sub]ect to ,"gutarisai-ioi of thl
expenditure of Rs. 5,5214.

eZ], fgs1,.qt"{s.6,615,ffi dae to non-acceptaece of lovouTable ofrer (pwa 13,
qaee 27-AR):-Nter seeing the department's reply, the Committee came totle conclusion that atr errg9, of judgmeat had bea:n co4mit0ed by nqt placing
tle orders when, in fact, moii than one bidder was available. tte'responiitifity
was that of the Secretary of the Ministry. But since he was no ioneer ii
service, no further action could ndw be talcn in this ca-se. The para was,-fhere.
forc, dropped.

APPROPR.IATION AC]COUNTS

' '622. Grmt No, 82-Ministry of InlornWion and Brodcasting (Page 101-
44.*An excess of Rs. l,36zf,518.vas exhibited by Audit against the group head
" 

"d-Secretariat 
". The Committee was informed that actual expenditrue amounted

t6'Rs. 13,2145,462 against the final grant of Rs. 12,440,100. fhere was, thus, an
eiGess of Rs. 1,005,362. The difference of Rs. 19,776 in actual expendirure
b6tween the Audit and departmental figures was due to misposting by Aurtrt
of the amount under Grant No. 84. The Audit representative accepted the
po,sition and was asked to correq their figures. Audit was fnrther requested to
vgttfy the re-appropriation of Rs. 1,467,000 against the group head "E"..

623. Grant No. 83-Dheaorate of' Pablicqtiotts, Newsreels and' Dccu-
n4gptties (Pgee 102-AA).-An excess of Rs: 101,657 was rgported:. by. Audit
against the group head " A-Publication Wing ". The departmental repres€ntative
cddtended that, according tb the recoirciled departmental figures, the actual ex-
Hrditure aqounteditq.R.s. 5,823,359 and not Rs, 5;698,677, resulting in an-exqrss
ot,,Rs. 226,339. The difference of Rs. 124,682 betuteen the Audit and Jepart-
m6ttal figures was explained at length. The Audit representative informed the
Committee.that tte difference related to the Puniab CircG.. whe"e no r.econciliafion
had been carried out. Audit was requested to theck up the position and correcr,
thc-agqo, u*s.

..6?At Qralt No,, 8:4t-&e$ Inlortndjon Depmtment (Page 103-AAJ.-There
vryet4ftrbiqg' 4,atcfat ;fgr ;c9n+i&mtion i4, respect of this $ant"

' '6E,: Gwtt,:No. &5.*Infamation Services Abroad ,(Page 104-.+,4).--The
orcqsa.bf,,Rs. J73'113, shown by Audit against. the group head " A-Informatlon
Soctio{b l'r'-rya$ exFlaiied:as .having been due to ievision -of pay sealeq etc. When
qud*toned as.to why a supplementary grant was not asked for, to cover..thfs"
excecs, the departmental representative informed the Committee that the subjec't
a!,.thaq,timen, i,e, in l9X7-7L wo$ trot utrder tb€,Ministry of lnformation and

ns4ng" It wqg u4dor tbe Ministry of Foreign Affairs,, who faced a gmat
h.cg.llwtinc,tta.informatioar T.he conmitteo mado. nb furtbcr oLser-

'4:
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6?6.'Grafts No. E6-Pakistan Natioiul Catrcs and tr|--Othq Expextliture
at \inistry of Inlonrwion utd Brodcasting (Pages 105-IQ6-AAt.-TLcro wel
notDing trnterial for consideration under these grants.

627. Graw No. 127--4apital Outlay on purchtse cil nnwspriat (page 147-
AA).--Ihe Committee noted that the Ministry had nelther given any reisons for
not surrendering the over-alk saving of Rs- 26,202,330 nor for the excess ei-
4gnditurg of Rs. 6,924,086 against the sub-head .. A-2-srorage and Ipcitlental
Claryes " as worked out by Audit. After some discussion, the Towaittee desiredtM a complete lilyoU ol the Stdte Trading Scheme of Newsprint settiny out
as to .wlr9 in the Ministry of Fintnce sgreed o give the guoaWie lor ce.sh iredit
yrd, f* low long and how were the various ta&sactiotxs fiaarrced, etc., should
be furnished to it before its next session.

628. Gratus No. Il7 Sub-hed " Y-3 -, t S4-Development Expenditure ofMiryi{u of lttfot nation and Broadcasting and Is2--copitcl outlay'on ui"itmol Inlormaion and Broadcasting (pages I5g, 176 and 2tM-AA)._There ;; o6
mate rial point for consideration by ihe Committee in tUese grirnts.

COMMERCTAL ACCOI,]NTS

PaHstor Broodcading Co4rcration
[Para 3 (vii)-Page 5-4A].

629. A Member observed trat within six months of closc of accounts ofthe 9orporatioa, these should tre givel to Audit whether audited or o"-t"Jit"dby the internal auditors.

(i) Pshistan Television Corporation.

(Panras 2GAt, pages 466-{SHA).
(ii) Asi"n Television Scrrioe Lt6.

(Parw 242-US, pges 4S6--493-CA).

629-A. No comments were made by the Committee on tlese accourts.

Asocirtcal Prrees of Pakbtm.
(Ptas 24G-2*LR" pagec 494-S01--CA).

630. After some discussion the committee decided to recommenc thar
Gwernment should take decision, cs early as possible, aboul 171" fu,ure iri rioand financial aspect of the Associated pr'ess oi pakistsn, ac uncertainty, due to
non-decision thl're about, could^not be conducive to an optimum *;.kl;L ;itG
organisation. The diversion of the grants-in-aid of Rs. 5 lacs -""nr 

"f.,, th"
leplacement of worn out equipment, tdwards revenue expenditu,e mignf tow:vei.
be regularised.

COMPLIANCE ON TI{E POINTS CONTITPEP TN PAC REPORTS FOR
1972_73, 1973_74 AND 1974-75.

631. Audit was requestcd to check the replies and report back witb theircourncnts, if any.



fJ6 utMgrnr or tlnon!(artoll fi{D aRoADcAsrIIvc

632. Pointslryas not discussed to be treated as settled,-Thc Committee did
rrot make any observation on tle other pointslparas in tho Appropriation Com-
acrcial Accounts or Audit Report thereon. These would bc decmed settled
subject to rcgularising action, if any, under the rules.

633. Thc Committee then adjourned to meet again at 9.00 a.m. on $unday, J
the Zth August, 1980.

M. A, TTAQ.

Secretary.

lslonabad, tlre 3ril November, 1980,
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634. The Ad'hoc ptbricAccounts committee continued the exemiuatioa ofthe Federal Accounts tor 1977-78, whetr ir -rt *^**'" Sta;,irl;t;;il1;Islamabad. at 9.00 a.m. The following *"r" fr"&Jr_ 

--- -- --'."!:r

Ad-hoc P.A.C.

(l) Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of pakistan. Chairman.
(2) Mr. Masarrat hssaifr Zubcf,i, forner.$crctary to the' Government of patistan. . - -:. 

Ldemfu;-
(3) Mr. y,,qrf Bhai ilfia& Cta.hc' Acme: **:

Natidd A$eb fuctsit
(l) Mr. 1ll. A.,Ifaq, Secrehy.
(2) I\,e. LIf ffidiqi, I&pnry.lrrr]ry
(3) Mr. Inayat AIi, Assistatrt Secretary. .

Audit.

(l) Mr. AMur Raouf, Auclitor-General of pakistan.
(2) Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor-General (Senior).
(3) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy .4,uditor-General (A&R).
n, 

?Jr*SXt* Huwin, Acooufanr General, pakistan Revenucs,

(5) Khawaja Abdul Waheed, Director, Commercial Audit.
(6) Mr. A. S. Ansari, Drector .of 

Audit, Defence Scrvices.

Ministry of Firnnce.

(1) Mr. S. M. Ilasaa, Joint S€cretarv.
(2) Mr. Ghazanfarullah Xtan, f. e. 1O. f.1.(3) Mr. Waheed Ahmad Khan, DFA (Comoercc and F,ducation).(4) Mr. Mahmood Ahmad, DFA (National Assembly ant! SenateSecretariats).

n ,r73^5_-A-yu^s exunined.___Tlte _accounts of the following Ministricsir.rvrsrons, etc. were examined by the Conmittec A*i"g tn" *u.*" if tii;-;;;,_(l) National Assembly Secrerariat
(2) Senate Secretariat.
(3) Ministry of Commerce.
(4) Ministry of Education.
(-i) Defence production Division.
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NATTONAL ASTTEMDI,Y SECRETANIAT

636. Th€ @mmitteo first took up ex&Ednation of the Appropriation Acsounts
for the year 1977-7E pertaining to thc National Assembly Secretariat aod tb€
Report of thc Auditor-Gcneral thereon. The follo*'ing departucntal rcpreseota-
tives were pres€nt :-

(l) Mr. M. A. llaq, Sccretary.

(2) Mr. M. A. Suri, Joint Secretary.

637. This Sccretariat cotrtrolled Grart No. l0l-National Assembly.

APPROPRIATION

63E. Grmt No. I0l-Natbrcl Assembly (Paee 120-AA).--T\ere wae
nothing matcrial for consi&ration by tlre Cornmi1166 in respec't of this grant.

.. 
@MPLIA}iICE ON TIIE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE PAC

REpORTS FOR 1972.73, t973-74 AND 1974-75.

639. Thele was [o point fot conrideration by the Committee in thc Com-
pliarce Reportr,

I
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'tffi{ATD tECnE',fA$Ar

640, Aftcr tbe Natioml Aesembly Sccretariat, thc Committec cxamiacd thc
Appropriatibn Accoudts for thc year 1977-78 and thc Rcport of the Auditor,:
Gcncral thcreon il rcspct of the Scnatc Sccrctariat. Thc folloying deportoaotrl
rcpr€setrtativos were prcsclt :-

(l) Mr. Aslam Abdu[ah Khan, Sccrctary.

(2) Mr. Ashraf AIi, Joint Secetary.

541. This S€crctariat control€d Graot No. 102-Tho Scnrtc.

APPROPRIATION ACCI)IJNTS

642, Grer No. 102-Tlc Senae (Page I2I-AA).-4hcna was nothing matc.
rial for coosideration by the Committee in this Grant.

@MPLIANCE ON THE FOINTS CONTAINED IN THE PAC REPORTS
FOR 1972_73, 1973-74 AIID 1974-75.

. &\ Tbere was no poiat for consideration by tbe Comoittee in thc Com-
plienoo Rcports.



fs
ilrm"tFimilcE,

rffi. E|rr.Sgrdnriarad dor Aoporde,'of tb *lili*y oc'lTomme for
b,rnr, 19#t78 rmttfr t'aon.d tire Auditm6*rat themoa {trurrb rlur! !o
bdi*alcp,rtt,tfic@dttee,.{tr'.itr-qmiruio. Tka folbriry f'f'rlaEcErl
representatives were prresent :*

(l) Dr. A. K. Tanweer, Joift'Secrctary.

(2) Mr.S. I. Ghauri, Deputy tconary.
(3) Mr. Riaajlued tlril, Gtaiqan' BECP.

(a) Mr. Salahuddin Chaudhri, CCI & E.

(5) Mr. N. A. Jafery, Chairman, N.I.C.
" "-S- m. $f. T.qrb,'€tcifllan, FE.

(7) Mr. Aftab Ahmad. Chairman, TCP.

' : (8) Mr; auraryd Khan, Ctairman, Pak. Tobrcco Eoard.

_ 645. Tltis tiotp!"t conuolled the following grants.:--

Si. No. Narno of Grant GraD t No.

I . Con:merce Division

2. Export Promotion

3. other Expenditure of Commorco Division

{. l) jvelopric:it Expenditure of Commerce Division

t9

m

t39

166

646. Recottciliaion ol Accounts with Audit.-4n seeing the reconciliation
-.tat:ment submitted by the Ministry, the Committee made the following obser'
\ i rons :-

(a) Grau No. l4-Group h4ad " C'Spzciei Conunissitttt of lnquiry. "
( 198-79).-Re*onciliation work should be completed and reported
a'bout soon.

(b) Gftiw No. I4-4roup hcd " D.ConipensQtory Rebaie on Export ol
C:iiton Taxiile (1978-79).--:I\e Ministry shouid see as to who has been
r;rainteining trte accounts pertaining to this group head and been res-
poi:sible for its reconciliation. The responsibility for not having
iarried out the reconciliation should be fi:;ed and suitable action taken
agrinst the defaluter.

ic\ Prett.iretiopr ol incotect $tdemenl.-The Committee noted s€veral dis-
crepancies and variations in the reconciliation statement presented to
them. As the deparlnental repres€ntative could not accruot for all of
them, the Commiitee' directed the Ministry to furnish a revised and,
correct rccorcilia6ion statcrrff and tako ao tasft:& enployeo G), who
may tave prepared the sta&mefi, circrilated to the Gbrnmiltee, con-
taining some incortpct ioformatioo.
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(d) General direction.-N| reconciliation *eG .td$fuifd. ry' - 
the MinistrieslDivisions etc., must be invariably signed by a responsible
offirer, giviog his dcsignaion ,t&crom D rtat'tlp rcspribilig for
.the csrrlotrpss tlpreof curld not be ia dodr

APPROP-RIATIOI{ ACCOI,,INTS

647. Gtwts No. 19, m, 21, 139 ed 166 (Pg8/g,t 3!, t7, 38, Ifr ad 1t8-
An).-4$erc was rro matcrial point for cvnsidcration by the Committee undcr
thse grafts.

CreN'TMERCIAL AC@IJNTS

n*fh lrirrc. Grpdm
64f,. Bewrt ol Bard ol Dirzctors on tlu Workilrg of the Cdryation (Paa I J7 '

pqcs 271-77 -1A).-The Committee noted that losses during tte year 1977, wqe
iarg€" The deoadmental rqresentative explained that' in this year' a number of
siziable clairns, were pusfGrred :-

(i) Claim for ac,cident of PIA DC-10 :-Rs. 6.fl) crore.

(ii) Flood losses :-Rs. 7 crore.

(iii) Fire in Fateh Textile Mills, Itydetabad :-Abort Bs. 2 c.rore-

In all there were claims for loss of about Rs. 22 crore which had affected ttre pro'
fitability of ftc€oreolati@. Ift furtkr errplaind'ttEU&c-frm l9l8 ad W
were also marked by claims for large lossss and they bad a very poor record tor
these years.

649. When questioncd as to whether insurance 'r*or of a[ ltp drliso c
pa.nies wcre uniform. the departmental representative informed the committe€ that
ihey differed from coumry [o comtry afr eren ftom airtinc to airline, depending
on 

'tbeir 
.Derformance. The rates were negotiated in December. In case any

Losses ta-king place upto November comei to the krowledge o! th" - 
re-assurers.

who have to-piy the ilaims, accordingly a higher rat€ was fixed by them for tte
future year.

f6O. Resene on atcount of tsets in ftmet Ett Ps*iscar -fuv 115, pqp
2gg-aal.--tgh,s Comndttee noed tlat there had bec,n, so far, ro @icry dgciiion
in cnadio.ths alsseb in the .fo?nrer Ealt Patistan, being.ftill,carrie.d in,tk?aowEfts
of 6.por*i*. A*ed about the possibility of rccwery' -jt qae *"qd lhf'
althouih the chances were nil, thsre cses were teirg kqt rlirc for coultEr clrirn
in the 

-evcnt of claim being preferred by tle Bangladesh Government. Afiter some

air"o.rio" - thc isiMt'6e Comnitlel'dindt-thgt fre*c :rrero {qD sbotrdi6
to d;al with these asseis viz-a-viz the Pakistan Insurance Corporation, namely :-

(i) .Giorornmflt should lake orrer.tbe asscts, Fy to the Pekistan Inswance
Cormrario c/bel€.ver compensati'on ttrerefor it &cides to pa,}i and
onble it.to have some tex rdid : or

(n) 'tbe, Sakhtar Insuranrc Corpo4rtion nay be allowed to write oft the
aoouftard .then'the finamt Dividon may meiutain sueh ac@unts
aedrally for oouiiter-claims, iE'any' at'a futule datc'

TIE Corvtrifiee rccommcnded .that Governmew sltould t&e a potiq dccision

in tti4 mdter at t E euliest possl6le' -
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N{otrl Inmlaac Co4c!fion

651. Smdry^debtus (Pqa 149, paee 2gg--CA).-According to Audit, anapoult of Rs. 13,843,320 on accpuf oi the,lrndry Debtors pei"t".d 6 id Na-tional co.rnsurance scheme, the assets and Liabililies of which traa Gen ialen
gve1-by_t!e. Natiqnal Insurance Corporation. It was explained, as al.o ;"fir;;aby the Pakistan Insurance c.orporation, th,at the Natioial Insurance, coiporatioo
had not taken over the assets in<t liabilities ot-tn" *ia-itn".e-iiLi"i"i, rtiir
t !-h: 

p.?TT.g.{.berp yorln$ un by the p;kistan Insurance C6rporati*._ in"
lssets and liabiiities of the Scheme would be passed on to the meiber Tnsglsass
crompanies by- the Pakistan Insurance corporition ana re.e 

-wa, 
no-tsrl;""t

sron or order for the transfcr of the same to the National rnsurance corp6ration.

652. The committee directed that recoveries be expedited, as the outstandings
were gett'ng veiy old and further retoveries might become more difrcult, T{e
continu.Iee recommended rhot the Ministry ol couatcrce should go into the malter
quickly, so that the Nationa! co-rnsurance scheme was wound" up expejyio ft.
The Pakistan Insurance co4nrationlNational Insurance corporation .t''outa .aiurttle mutual claims of all Government departm€nts or 100"7o Government owiled
organisatio-ns and then consider writting olt the balance. wittrout this, the scheme
oould continue to drag on d infinitum.

- 653. -Reserves of NIC,-A member remarked that the National Insurance
Co4roration could consider to increase their reserves.

Erport Cfcdit Gu*anre Sctreme (paras l5&-l6f-pages 314-3AreA).
654. The Committee qade no observation on these paras.

Trrdbg Corporefion of Pakirtan

Note 2-Amount due to the Federat Govemmcnt-Rs. 6.04 crores.

Note 7--.Cdsh 6nd BMk Balance-Rs. 2.34 crores-poa 165-pages 325-326-
cA).

655. Noticing an amount o.f Rs. 6.04 croreg due to Federal Government a
member 'remarked that it should be cleared. About the cash and Bank Balance
of Rs. 

-2.34 .crores, the Auditor-General wondered if thc C-oryoration needed
so much cash at commercial banls. He further suggested that-if these amounts
were kept in short-notice deposit accounts, these would earn interest. The
departmertal relrcseotative said that they already did that.

Cofron Dryort Co4nafion of Prkistgn @rn l67-pge 334{A).
656. Enquired. about the latest position of Godown conshuction, tbe depat-

meotal rcInes€ntative stated that they had started work on 20 Godoq.ns. Oit of
30 Godouas, 20 would be completeil, in the first iostance in about 2 years. A
contractor had also bcen appointed for it. Aoording to the existing arrange-
m€ots, whil€ the construction of I0 Godowns would & n Ae procesi of coh-
pletion within the next 22 months, anothpr l0 Godowns would lave been built
ultto the r-oof 

- 
level. These wg,uld be completed in lggl-g2, provided that

nccessary funds were made available. The existog arrailablc allo&tion for the
Project,wls Rs. 12 millions..If the allocation foi the year l9g0-gl was also
rcceived, tlen coupled witl tle anount io hand thc fundi mfuht be suGciint to
cover the coot of thc projoct. A mcmber suggested that it iould be, pcrhips,
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wiser to havc comploted s fuorvus oach year. iastead of pgttiag l0 Godocmr

uoto the roof level. Thc dcpartmental rcpressntativc submittod that coatract lao
;ffid"i;;ardcd for thciompletion of the entire work in 2 years. l0 Godo-wns

;; ;"-b";;ftctee duting tle current year and l0 more werc to be put up

ParriallY.

657. Trde Debtors (Para 170, pase 335--4A)'-As reported,-!r{c-Debto.rs
o, oo 30tb June, 1978 siood at ns. ff,SOZ2ZS as against Rs. 16939274 in- the

iluiou, v"".. iX this amount, a sum of Rs. 10,556455 wai nore th_ an tbree

iiiii-iiAl-Uirt oo prort.io" foi bad or doubtful debts had been made in the

i6unts. ' The nced for an early realisation of old dues and making ne@ssary

provision for doubtfut deb,ts calied for the immediate atf,ention of the tllanage'

ment.

658. It was explained tbat, out of Rs. 11,316,920 outstanding against the

fradi-liebtors (Local Sales; fot 1974-75 and 1975-'16 as on 3fth June 1978, an

"-o*t of Rs. i,878220 naa afeaay been recoveredladjusted upto 3lst fuober,
1979, atd efforts were heing made to realise the amount outstandiog agarnst tbe

Local Textile Indus$y.

659. Audit informed the Comrnittee that the Saigol Group had not y9-!

started the paymcot of agreed instalments, whcreas 9o such agre€ment had, till
vel been miai witn MIS-Dawood Cotton Mills. Substantial amounts were out
'rt"ia-g against the Sdigol anA Dawood Groups. The departmental represen-

tative iifofrrcd thc C;ommittee that they had since entered irto agre€melt ulth
irt" b""'*A Group also. Clarifying the position, lhe r€pres€ntative addcd that
itr" C-o.po.ation's 

'demand amouite.d to ds. 72 lakhs, b.t tbe Co4nration had

t, *n io Dawoods about Rs. 28 lakhs, on acco'nt of penalty. The dcmand
i"uiri *"o accepted, only Rs. 42 laths remained reooverable from I)awood.
giod"ioe the intidence 6f penalty, the departmental representative said that,

accbrding 
-to the contf,act, if tbe Corporation failed to gin the stipulated quan!ry,

u pc""tti was to be paid at the rate of Rs-. 'tO per bale. The Corporation had
failed to gin 46,38O bales in the Burewala Ginning Factory in 1975' as kapas was

n& availible. 
'Hence 

tie claim of Dawoods had to be accepted. In rcply to the
query. as to why did the Corporation entel in19 such a contract when the arca

rior u t i"ty oni, it was stated that, initially, tle produc{ion of kapas bad becn

verifod from tlc past staustics in that area, but !t had been veriffed that thc
kapas yield in that arca got reduced to only 30% of the originally cxpectcd
produc'tion.

660. The Committee noted that, although thc provision of penalty had
lxen included io tle contract, there was yet a saving clause in thc contract.
The departme,ntal representative explained that Dawoods insisted on thc paymcnt
of penalty and, to sittle the matter, tle Corporation agreed to its payment. ,Thc
aef,artmentat rcpresentativ€ confrrmed that, actu?,lly, the fulI amount had b€en

recivered, bacuic they had charged interest from 1975 to 1980 and increascd
their claim to 48 laklis against an actual claim of Rs. 46 l4khs receivablc from
Dawoods.

661. Not boing fully satisfred witb thc depertmenfs explanatign' tho C9-'
mittee desired the -Audii to lurnish a fuil od comPlete repoft to thc Comoittee
amtt the long-odstanillng debtos ol thc Capocfriot. The Committee directed
tM tte Corpaaion slordd, in tutn, fitrnish all the relevm intonndiw to
Arrdit, 6t eoly u pusible. I
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:b.I4d {hpdor.d PrErn !tr1.
662 Furrds, tialtilities *d oory (pua 179-ttem 2-page 353-4A)._After

some dsoussiol". the CorrmiUee observed that the .unouirt of Rs. 29.29 crore,shown as Government of PAkistan Fund, should be reconcilbd with the M;;G
gf I*d and Agriculture and the Government ui*"oi. auOirtffid d;;;rtba* ts the C-ommitte€.

663. The comrnitee further observed that all tle borrov*ings by the cor-
Iwatbtr on tle Governmcnt 

_ 
account and as aa agent shouli ipmu. -i"

Goveroment mcount ard sh{urd have been snown in Eincit n*""-i"g.-?tr;*iI;exacise could he by other @C@iwtiots, ,ini"n *t-; ;&;r;' .lGwem.nwnt, in order to set the record stralgfu.

E*it* Iot rlr Bsl Sqs lE0-lE .-f,oces Itt-36O-{A)
664' No observation rrar 

'ade 
by the committee on th€ ac€qrn,, exceat-

:_S^^ry3 {g,r".,ipr sorgbt for aqi furnished aUout m"oey d"p*i 
"d;;.6;'lreasury, comtruction of buildings for Research Centrrjs. etc.

COMPLIA}ICE ON TIIE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE PAC REP.ORTSFtrR :';::i, 1973-74 AND 1974-75

-_J%^t{Lry:_fqTgd 1g "h_u.k 
the replies tumislrcd by the Ministry adrslpn oacr witt tttDir comrnerts, if any.

ff. fointfiqcrqs not ditcussed to be trcmted a,s settled._The Committee didtrot mat. my obs€rvation on the other pointslparas in tte Appropriationlcon-ncrical Accourfts or Audit Report there6n. Ttew would. be 
-f*"Ard ; ;dl"dt6iEt b sucf rEgrlrrisi4g actibn al might be necessery mder tte *lee. 

-----
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, MINI$INY OF EIDUCATION ..,:,' 
*r. *" examination of Appropriation and other Accounts perrainirg to

tb fUinistry ol B<tucation for thi-yeir 1977-78 and !tr' Report -of thc Ardttor-
Gcocral thtirco'n was taken up ncxl Thc following acpatncntat rcprcscNrE[ivot

wire lnesent :-
(1) Mr. Abdul Afi Khaa, SecrearY.

(2) Dr. Tahir Hus.ain, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. A. K, Husain, Joint Educational Adviser.

(4) Mr. M. Ashraf Qrreshi, Joiat Erlucational Adviser.

(5) Col. M. A. Soleemi, D.D.E.I.

. 668. This Ministry controlled the folloving grants :-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Gia[t No.

I

I . Ministry of Educotion

2. Education

3. Federal Governrr€nt Educational InstituJions in the Capitst and Federal Areas

4. Fedcrrsl Government Educational Institutions in Cantonmerits and Garrisons ' .

5. Dcvelogn€,nt E (pcnditue of Ministry of Education

6. Capital Grtlay of Ministry of Education

39

l()

4l

42.,'

t4 .,

174.

'669. Recorcitidiat oI A&oants with Auilit.--:t\e Committee noted that;
so far as lg77-78 was concerned, the departmmt had completed lcconcili4tidn
except for the Directorate of Federal Educational Institutions. The committce
va" 

-inform"A tha! as frlom 1971'78, expediiurg on-such' institutions *as bdrg
incurr€d br . the Directorat€ of Army -Education. Beforc tlat, control of ttc
Institution$ restcd with the Ministry of Education and there was no difficulty in
rcttins the fieures of exDenditune reconcild' As from 1977 -78 -the Mioistry
& Dif"nce hid been anministerine the Federal Educational institutions, but
fnances therefore were being made-available by the Ministry of Education 

' Tte
Arlriy representative explained tbat it was only three years ago that the control
o( tf,cse 

-insti$tions had bccn transferred to the Army ald they were not awrrc
of the acoormting produre. Now they were doing their best to catr"h uP. Ite
Oonmitbo obscrvcd that the oubtanAios rccociliotion sbould be oomltl€tcd at
tto carlicst possible.

..', . 'i:'\'-
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672, Yhe Audit represcnlative informed the Comminec that it was on thc
anthority of the Ministry tbaf S{s pqymeqt had been made. Thpv could shory
from the Budget thst it portained to the Minisry of Edircation,

- 6?3. Audit was, ttiniui-r,-requeJed i hbe the'Nition rcsdved in con-
sttlWion with tlu MinisQ. r I t r./ .,\- .,7

__ 674. GrouO lled " F-Cultural EeAioalCentres in Fozigrg Cwntries,, (pagc
s3-AA)--:lb C.ommittee observed that the saviog of Rs.- 100,335 againsi t6it
gprrp hcad .thodd have been surrendored by the Ministry. . .Thc tcfrrtmental
repstcnt+live admitted the omission. , -. ,.. ., ,,

575. Grant No. 40-Edacation (Page 54-AA).-Audit informed the Com-
mittee that expenditure in resp€ct of this crrant would be sorted out bv tbeu
with tbc rvrinistry and they would report back the final position tb tte conimitteq
latcr. Thc €ommittee agreed with the suggestion. . .:-, .. ...... .-

;'.\t . .-,, i'-,.r;, , I-,r.::j. " J.. 678. Grat No. 42-Federd Governnett EducAiaaal Institutiots in caatot*npnt*tstl,'Gqfifra$s,lP.cse 55-4A,,[:-There was m na*rial.,poi"t,iAi, tl'ge4,fpr,,ponsidcratreo ofiJhg.ponnittac:,.. ,. . :.. . ;-= : ,;

I
!

I

ldr /ftur {Jte. s'vat* 1 t r;$ r ,$
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MIMSTRY OF EDUCATION

680. The Commifrco noted that .ticro was somc oodusion in ttre

682. Grant No. I74-Capital Oulay of Ministry ol Educdion(PaSe l%.-AA).-
Thcre was rcthirg matorial for-considontion under..this grant:

',',i' ...:. \)',,.: . ::.".,6b\frF{glli:(,,,ilt:(bi^rr5.,.,.
r -;.:.lili::.-',,'l rl!- ':.-i-1.! . 'f ,iIiHd Boo& Foodrfiril

-l€ f{, tili:/ r"i1rr t j t. t :.wS

#

:*

ro tucn tzc alo ts
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DEFENCE PRODUCIION DTYISION

687. The App,ropriatio'n and other Accounts of the Defence Production Div!
sion for L977-78 and rte Rcport of the Auditor-Crneral thereon were examircd
by the Oommittce on 21th May, 1980 in their eaf,licr session. However, some
it€ms, complete replies in re.spcct of which were not considcrrd by the Committce
on tbc abavc date, were taken up for examinatiorr on 24th August, 1980. The
folox,iDg dcpartmortal rcpresentatives were present :-

(l) ldr. M. .{. Jabbar, Joint Secretary.
(2) Maj. Gen. Saijad Hussah, DGP (Army).

' (3) Mr. M.. M. Saeed, DICR.

688, Reoncilidion ol Accounts $,ith Audit.-{he Committ€e was informod
that t'econciliation up to 30th June, 1979 had already been completed. Reconcilid-
tion work for 1979-80 was going to be taken up w,e.f . 25th August, 1980, as the
rclaant ledgcrs of the. AGPR ofrce wcre not found to be complete earlier. The
C;ontmitte dcsired that Audit should look irto this and the reconciliation spceded
uP.

lppnopnrerroN AccouNTs (DEFENCE SERVTCES)

689. Irrecoverable amowt on accowt of risk pwclwse-Rs. 10,M fltea
II (il 28, page 7-AA-Defence Semices'|.-k was explained by the department that
as thc store,r offered by Mls. Allied Metal Industries, Lahore were found to be
defective, the firm was asked to rsoffer standard stores as per tle terms of tbe
c@tact.rfd pomplcto the supplies, failing which the sub- standard stores would
be repurchased &on the maker at their risk and cost. As the firm did not respard
to thc notice, the contract was canccllgd at'their risk and another contract was
mcluded with Mls. National Containers Limit€d, Karachi involving risk purchase
anounting to Rs. ll,fl)0 against Mls. Allied Metal Industrics. On an a14rcal
submitted by the flrn, the case was referrcd to arbitration. The learned Albitratar
decnd€d thai Rs. 1,000 only be recovercd from the firm and tle balance Rs. 10'@O
be borne by dre Stat€. Accordingly, the balance of Rs. 10,0@ had been v*ritten
off.

690. In view of the explanation offered by the department, the Imra was
troeted as sett-led,

. . 691. Inecwerable anoant of Rs, 6,314 on @@ant oJ risk puchwe lheu
II (i) 29, Wge 7-AA-Delence Salvr'casl.-Tho Committee was informed that, since
Ml3. H. Ghulam Mofriuddin and Sons had failed to supply the material within the
s&bulated period, the contract was cancelled at the firm's risk and expense and a

fncsh cantrict for the supply of stores was concluded with another firm, inv-olving
risk purchase, amountin-g tb Rs. 6,314. Thc defaulting firm 'was rep€atedly re'
qwstid to depocit the amount in Government TreasuryiState Bank of Pakistan,
Eut to no avail. After. making all possible efforts to recover fte amoutrt' tlc .casc

r8s rcvicwod by ihc DGP (Arny) on Novcmbpr, 1976, and, fnaly' the risk put-
ctasc amount:urar wdttcn off by thc compctcnt authority. ... ., . . ',.

69. No observatioo was mado by thc @mmittec on thc above expl,aoetion
and the Inra was trcatcd as scttlcd.

AUDIT REPORT (DEFENCE SERVICFS)

693. Extra expettditwe of Rs. I 10,750 itue to delcy in uceptote ol the iowcst
ofrer (Poa 21, de 1,*-AR-Defenn Services).-Audit complained $at the iregu-
dhtv trO bccn pointcd out to thc Dcpartmeft as long ago as in January, 1974
ht they did not rcspond tp it until March 20, 1976 whca thcy satcd that the loss

1.,,i.":
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amounted to only Rs. l8,ll1, caused mainly due to delay on the part-of thltndeg'
tor in accepting ihe offer, as it then exceeded 20% of the indent value. Though
this contef,tiot helped to shift part of the responsibility to another dep-afiment
under the same Miiistry, it did not absolve the Ministry of the delay, which :-

(a) in the first instance took place due to tenders having been called for a
forbidden item (imported insiead of indigenous) ; and

(b) was also caused due to non-processing of the case by the Purclqsrng' - 
Agency and the indenting au-tlority as promptly as they should have
done the same.

694. Audit further questioned the flgure of loss, namely, Rs. 18,111, as worked
out by the Department, inasmuch as it reflected only thg difierence betwegr the
FOR'cost of the first tender which included duties and taxes, and the C&F cost
of the accepted tender, which excluded them, as the shipment was being handle.d
by the Department. In the Audit's estimation, the actual loss 1s the State amounted
to Rs. 110J50 which needed to be investigated into for remedial measures to pr€'
vent the disregard of technical instructions and delay in processing o1 

"ut"s, 
irl the

futulc.

695. While explaining the background of the case, the departmental repr-esen'
tative submitted that delay in the procuremenl of stores and an extra exp€ndlture
of Rs. 18,lll took place due to the procedural requirement wlnch necessiated-

(a) retendering (on 28th January, 1971) to provide a fair chance to all
quotee firms for offering stores (un-armoured type of cable) on compe-
titive terms ; and

(b) referring the case on 26th April, 1971 to the Indentor for the acceplance
of rates vide para F of Financial Regulations 1961, and delayed deci'
sion by the indentorluser, probably due to lack of required funds,
resulting in the expiry of validity of the frst lowest ofter.

696. After some discussion, the C-ommittee observed that the department
(Defence Production Division) should examine as to why (1) the irregularity of
indenting without funds should have been at all committed and (ii) delay qhou]c
have been caused by the irdentor in takhg a prompt decision resulting in.the
increased cost. The 

-procedural 
defects, if any, leading io the above situation, migh- t

also be located for 
- 
necessary rectificationlmodlficaiions, etc. A report should

then be fumished to the Committee.

697. Cases of serious irreguluities lPara 25.6 (a) (il to (v), pages I6-19-AR-
Delence Servicesl.-Audit was requested to look into these cases in the !iSh! 9f
the report of escalation committee and repo'4 to the Committee with thcir
comments, if any.

698. The Committee then adjourned to meet again at 9.00 a. m. on Monday'
tho 25th August' l98o' 

M. A" HAe,
Seoetq.

Islatnabd, the 3rd Nwember, 19ffi.

.*,...-
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699. The Ad-t oc Pubtc Accounts Committee ootrtitrucd itr examinatiron ofthe Federal Accourts tor 1977-78 il thc stato Ba* Buildir& rrl"inab"d,-fr.;
9.00 a-m. The following were prcsc.!rt:-

Ad-hoc PAC:
(l) Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of patistan.
Q, ry. Masarat Husmin Zuberj, former S:ecrctary to. tte

Government of Pakistan.
(3) Irtr, Yusrd Bhai Mian, Chartcrod Aocountant

N6i0rd Assembly Secretoid :
(l) Mr. M. ,{. IIaq, Sereary.
(2) Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secrctary.
(3) Mr. I"nayat Ali, Assistant Sccrctary.

Audit:
(l) Mr Abdur Raouf, Auditor-Gcneral of pakistan
(2) Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor.Gcneral (scnior).
(3) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor.General (A&R).
(4) y€d shaukat Hussain, Aeountant Gcnerrr, pakistrn Rcrrcnues,Islamabad.
(5) Kbawaja Abdul Waheed, Director, Comuercial Ararlit.

MtunW fi Finorce:
(l) Mr. Inamul-Haq, Joiat Sccretary, Finance Divicion(2) l&. Abdut Hamced, F.A (Finance).
(3) Ch. Mahmud e*u4 D. F. A. Oaw, ea.fian"ntary Afiair, ElcctionCommission and Suprcme eott). ' - ---

. 700. Awunt emailed=+\s accormts of the following MinistriesDvisioasttc., werc exanined by the Commiuec amg ine 
"orrsc 

oTtd-d"t;:-
(l) MbnW of Low and poliwtentoy Atshs:

(a) Law Division.
@) Parliamentary Affairs Division.

(2) Supremc Court of pakistan.
(3) Election Commission of pakistat
(4, Minisfrl fi Fittotce od Ecottq$c Affoirs:

(a) Financc Divisioo.
O) Amtral Board of Revcnue.
(c) Economic Affoirs Diyision.

Clwiruaa.

Member.
Meubr.

,

:

i:.:ti
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?Ol. The Committec,'f,Gft' to6&.r up,1,t6r nr effiifidon, the Appropriation

Accounts of the Law Dvision for- the year 1977'78 and &e Rcpon.of thc
Auditor-General thereon. Mr. G. S. Ghangbro, Joint Secretary, rdpffiiTtd ttc
Divipinn.

7oz. This Diviiion controued the fouofl"ing€nnts:-

Name of Grant Gr'ot No.

99

2,,.€!li+Fxp€oditur€ of Mffstrtof I41v rsd'Psrlfm€nttft Afrtifi ..

APPROPRIATION ACCOIJNTS

7o3. Grant No.99-Ministry oi tiw wrd Pdtefrtrt itfidrs (Pap IIE-
AA).-No obscrvatioa was made by the'&ffinirt€c od'&iJ't$t.

coMpLrANcE oN TrrE'ffilftfs CdN]tffkfrs iilt rft t'lt hsToonts- FOR 1972-73, 1973-74 AND lgTtlttf

?06. Audit was requcsted to clieck thE €f{ies fufti3[ed by ilre dcpert-

ment ond report back tith their commentq if tfy.

Sl. No. .
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708. This Division cglt p{C, Tga+ Nq. .92-.1[i$$1v of Law and Parlia-

mentary Affairs (Group Feed''E')' '

e"J\ie%,9i,&?ffi'ffii"f '#-;&-!f'ff "Wq'#tr:,H"'ffi;'
tion Accounts against tliis group head. The departmental l€pres€ntatlve con'

C1f,MPLIANCE ON TI{E POINTS CONTAINED IN THE PAC REPORTS
FOR_ 1972-73, 1973-74 AND 197,1-75

7lO. Adit was request€d to cb€ck the replies furnishcd by tbc deport'ncnt
ard Eport back vith thcir comments' if any.

t 
"a"a Oat, tberF,wal,,h r{6 i,qexine of. B,s. AL .eeg0$i{*.tb',4nfnpe

between ilie 'Audit and'depirftmental ftures, it was stat€d tlrat thc alnount oI
Rs. 61,475 included the 5-per cent economy cut of Rs. 52'300, which, w-as-surrendered. 

But Audit hai double counted this economy cut, rcsulting in tle
claimed excess. The Audit representetire; thereupon, explaincd that the final
gnurt w:rs intimated to tle department on llti November, 1979' its skeleton was
issued on 3rd December, 1979- g'ad an extract of account was sent on 3lst January,
1980, but there was no response from the deparment till 8th March' 19E0'.when
the accounts were finally printed. The chairuq rewked thq rccorcilldion
should luve been duly efiected by the dewtmmt d tle sleeleton st$e'



lr
{rlFltU{fEl enfnftni

giA qhc Acequqa tp,'be,tr*es pp',nflr"i b se ,cqlFr$iltge 'yrs "thrt of the
Finarce Divicim. l['he hllsv,$g de|ugqmtel {en6eeRn!fltix9p \Yere .aPs€nt:-

(l) Mr. Qamaruddin Siddiqi, Additional Secretary'€).

(2) Mr. Inamul Haq, Joint Secretgry:(F).

(3) Mr. Jamil Nishtar, Chaiggp,.$.D., A.p.P'P-
(4) Mr. S. Azam Ali, Chairman, H.B.F.C.

(5) Mr. Adnan Ahmad Ali, Chief Director, National Savings

(6) Mr. S. M. Shaukal Mint. Master.

720. f,his.DiVi$ioq..coptrolled the fpllowing Eents :-

l:. firrlceQirhba
2. Ibkistan Mint

'3r,$rnffinu!fineAtlf'mnce$aq4&$iens
4. National Savinp

,5; .dlrfxpediLferofrfitrffi;$Ybien,

5, Grants-ia-Aid and Miscellaneors Mjustmeirts between the Fedcral and Pro-
vi0ci&l GovEDm€ots

7. Provircial Coondi&tiod

8. Cqpitsl Outlsy on Feosions

9. Fcderel Mbocllatreous I rcstnedts

10. Oth€r Irans aod Advanc€s by ths Fed68l Govdfii€tlt

Il. Irq/olopocnt Bxpoditue of Fiaanc Dit bion .'.

t2. Crdtrl Ouday on lfiint

f 3. Miscellamus Capltsl Inrtstm.trts

14. Devolopmcnt lrarls aod Advaocos by tbc Fcdcrsl Golrcrnn€ot

15. Aurlit

16, S.rYicldf of Intcr$l Ddt
17. Sr*irg d Fonctn DSt
f 8. R€petrmcnt of Inersl Dcb{

19. Reolrrn€dtt of Fodgn Dcbt

45

6
d7

48

49

50

60

129-A

130

l3t

16
r7S

176

177

GENERAL

f

721. Attedare W Prirgipd Accotstiry Ofrce*'4hc Commilrec notod'

sith concem, the phinomena of inc,leasiag ahsence- o[ -Principei. r{coordiq
Oilers- ed'ils o;th88 dudlg tb Scssiotrs' beld itr I'lay and Al'tust' 1980
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to i)Oi6rttrd ft. ffit 6155.tltb fd1 Efnry. 65 # 6lftf 'lS, ''fre level

ii ffiffior * ul**rmrw il ffi.Bd* G ssn
ii'* ;f ir.p"tvT*;";i'. dt" occa"iodttv, not-onlv'rGildcrdt tlF'deliberatiotrs

of tt" Coit-ittee far Gss;"aiilgnt, but aiso deprived it of the beaefit of the

ril*t oi ni""ipar *cotlmg'&eir c6ftetet # poirts raised bv Audit
on the Accounts etc. of their MinistrieslDivisions'

722. ThE Corfindte€ wss r€qudtpd to flod fttJ it was -oaty -aia
""r"ifrilng 

ii ;e.d, f1dr rN I*i*em a.counfrE'-€fiibels Tiurs r6fft ty
the Ministrv of Finance t" 

-*iir+t 
fhe FiK t1tt-fiib PUDg!. apprdsed by q

Lesislaturelcovernment had been carried out with due regard to -""-9n9P{,T:
tJ-frr"tt'itrm with explanatioi d any er$nfrct to tho sDdtftry- tq lvhr-ch
it"iiutt""ti- night hev;h;--Omwn.'ft *ts-Sqrd thar tl€ P;{C fad, fur

inc-S*re-.i.aron, 
-teeh tcfp*t"lCy f t1tif* Grt f,ts mnfu&i.^qplt64.ds -dr*

oe iry;rdifl-* il$ rccifu by ftd pEac-ipei Adeo'Edtitrg'oEG hkc€tr'

n3. iM eJofrfiittEE, thdrefol€; d€3trcd'tHf'fts nocssity of IX,IFF :|ee*tr
"f *#ipal- Atr.<iumind fficdn dt ttg frreetills be rditdphfiiscd' e$Gs
inducing tke edplo'ydcs, t-erfniiittJ fur ticutttgg erpcnditru- t{u ryiil0"6iilC
d.c.id6. to be 'tok c"teffi' th" plE cfe of plturpal Ao€'builtfrt olicsts- tt
eiltJid;;i th;-PAC-u,* a-*o'i man* to cda8te riah to ld!d' *.'qry
ilid:iG;;d*tl"t *.U"C g"ii-ecotioo fiffi br UFru{'6n€rt sfrd to Eftt*
ffi?;#d;; nih nfi;rffi'ixt;ions' ntni rts ?Fs vimpotns'. rte
Committee thought tn"t tiT. 

--"f.5 
provided cn gepojtrfritv:1o-. q:^,-P|1$P'

A;;*ti;; offiArs to identify, through it' !o t!" Government' therr genume

3"1ir!.r'?ri"aifrJniic.- n'JiieJ nii tcxini"e funds for iilctcd$Btiil9 6r!endi'
i#"'iiiri", ili;d;**"f **irJ. in rho -rcquird ra|tnner-rud eftctive

."**i'to* tt ccdtrol : idEgrlftitittcs atttt ifi@lhl${af '

724. T\e Comsittee felt that, since th praqrlllme of FAC m€et-if,Es-'-w'as

fixed and idtimated t" uU .oit"#"4;41 ti. t"-Jtt treg*s *barit, rt #otlif 'be

il;il;;;iili;; irre r.incifai A."ormtioqom."._ts to order tfteir otin efgrtc-

;;;; i, iJ u!-iuri-to "i#iir'd6i.i.-nitffistt 
g. Ttrcdforu..sxc4Dt qtt€fc

he misht be called opon, IiGti-ttort-ii"tio", fo.attelrd a lrg! kltl .ficetirE
.r to-nav a visit. outsidc ih;-ti"deq;ttfi:-on the sap€ $[g Pqfg? Eor to -pay a visit. outsidc the heddqu{rttlr€' on me same trlrc 

'tatu 
urrle' '!e

Coinniuee saw oo ,**o Jny-OJ-pliiJtl*t Ag-rrnling Ottcer ftould tut

iii#ff;p'*;nt ni 
-rt'ri*tttvl6ivisict at tfs scheduldd necdlg'

'125. rjtett in tho Evcnt of a Sort notice mee!'tg 'or visit' as ibove' haviqg

bsa ffxed, the Principal i;'dtnrg- '6di"iigtt*U.fi**ietelv.-scnil at "tmryf
tion about it to tho Co-mitec' *ilo *'y $o.n' if at ell oorifible' try to ffn
ahotbr date'aild tirre fsr ;d;";"t*$d'of 'Araouotr *c' of the 8trnisfty/

Division,lil quc$tk)c'',"n"o itEffiijili--ecco"*ing oH*r co3{rl te ptet'm' }
r#;;.ilh-;*:*n"a"r'i"e---^;;''dG +ri61",. tt" o6""t 1611 io txle

ffi;# ;x6oi,,ti;t-@ir#'?*T,i'i;;'"iiv 
-a'p"t'i to reprcsent tlc Mbirtrv I

Divirion.

726. Recorciliation ol Auowrs w*h tldtt'-&t tnDhi4 * 'dttab(ff:.mffi tlil"-ilfiJi' ilriiri** ;i. F;diiaf,n, &e' €odmin36:obDc'*d rtrn :4
(a) Reconciliation ultto the Oid guarrr'of ,lf{'S'- tmm"be:confbfd
"' ;;;tdift -th";;ct-t" 6id down bv Auilit

' 
6'rc6 1t''5rl93'

'

in g1t,,Ic.'t{.fl(rft9-
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(b) @ail No. ,16-National Sovings (Igg_7g)._Reconciliatioa should be
cgm.plptcd at-the earlicst poseibG'and the'same should be carried outrn all ute crndes,

APPROPRIATION ACCOI,,NTS

727. Grott No. 45-Finance piuision (page S9_AA)._The excess of
Fs. 2l9,7l5.a8ainst rhe group head .:e-S"oi,-t"riut', 

"ouiJiot i"-."iiu-io.O totbe gatisfaction of the comnitt"e. e""otaiogli, iire departmentar refresentdivewar directed to submit a revised 
"rpl"";ii"a-ti;;"i;.

.728. -Group _llead_ " I-Economic Minister Tefuan', (page 59_AA)-.{hepvmq-o.f Bs. 100,498 was explained as being due io (i)'lesi Uooti"g-bi aud,t
91 9++ef.u"a (ii) po-stponernent of repairs-of EM;,;6rfi;;;"il"#filt,
stated ttrat tbc surplus funds could not -be 

surrendere.d lre-atpioprd;J 
--d* -;

late receipt of information frorp the Efr{l "m". ff,t Airali ..pr..eotutiuu
Po?4 oul that the CAo had informea ttreminairt"-n"o"oiii'rraft;;;, T;h;;"
{ad alreadv,.accepred- the actual ex_pendii;;;: 

-;"h;; 
T' th;^X ilft;ii;"Account& He added *hat the CAd war rhe main person concerned and heyould suggasted tlat tne department stt""ia c"ntract him, for .*""" i.a"r. rndcpartmcntal reDresentarive idmitted tttur r"*o"iiiatloo ii, ."rp""i or A;. -gr."p

h"pd huq not b&n carn€d 
-out "rd1h"y;;Jfii"""'t" check it up. The Com-ffi"" dir"a"d. t hq 

. 9 .fr-is h. 
"x 

prqu i6"''i*it i -i Jauiitiia' ii.it ifr r" i, i none on.group head ,,A', of th{s Grant.

729. Grant No. tl6-Pakistan Mint (page 60-AA).__:thEre was a small excessof Rs. 95o under this erant which *it iot u.""pi"ir uv .-r,i a"p*t*""i. 
-'i1,"

committee diiecbd Auiit to ;";ify ;6 iiniilii r;p*l- b";1,';i;;;"r"6.

^ 73Ot AF1t_. !"q _qginted out in Note I ro this grant thar the proforma
Accounts of Nicker Mintage, Bronze Mintage, atumin-ium'rti;i"g;, $f;iffi,lAccount and Revrew of siores position h;fi ;;ib"ro 

"ppi"JiJll.-,n" iiir;Yqre noJ made available. The Committee was informed 
-ihat the- proforma

A@ounts of Nickel Minrage, nroor" yiltus"-g"a*arr'i"i"il d;rg; i;'it;yars 1976-77 ar.d 1977-78 were supp_lied io thi-Accountant Generaf-pakisianRcven.es (Subeftce), Lahore- unagi'irtint rguli Ni. nf O-at+oar:?iist, d;;il5th: January, 1980 and No..8..7(i)_Alal%-4105, Oui"a Atn i-;,i".iv,-rgio ,l:pectivelv for onward transmil:ior io i[" a.cl, 'p"ti.6, R"u;;;;;'n#irpri,ir.after due attestation bv Audit. TAe Accounts we,re attesteO by the Office ofg-c.,.Prpi{, Lahore on 26th Marchl rs80-;;"rd;;iraeo iolrri'eb-.pR. i-s;:
9$!e),_La!ore under Minr.letter No. n. i'(+AiiN-qZzi, aatea iath M;*rIi,1980.- limitarly,-the Subsidiary accounts and'Ii;i,i;; of Stores porition ioi'CIJy'ot 1977-78, duty audited, !3d qlready Fd;;; ;r;it"bil;"tf,""A"G: iir;j,'"rr,Iahorc under Mint letter tto. Com.';;i-e-A0f, i";; lst August, 1979.

- ?31.-TEr Audit representative pointed out that the Accounts were preoared
latp pv th.e Pakistan uint qr!, tnerttore,-tnise 

""riA *iG ii-"i;d;J;r";;;;
lr-ratlgF Accounts for 1977.-78, whicn weie prinrJ.rlitt l"iiiirv,-rb"ati.'"fi.
Subcidiary 

_ 
Accou4g .nd Stores _Review tor' ing-zi - 

at o 
"outa 

-ooi' 
d; l;"I"e;;in tb€ book for 1978-79. Tte committee directett.thq tn"2i"i*rti"riiii'frbroug\ up-to4de qrd ffnt-to tte ercotnii'Onie-irc.erned, so thd the sonecotrld be ircltded tn tlc prided Awutis.

732. Grat No. *7-supawwd.wt Albwarces and pensions (pages 6162_
4Q.-rgraing to Audt, therc-was t_ s.lyr1g of Ri.--iliiei' -"}ii"t:in"
'charge6 " coction a{ aa ciccgs of Rs. 2r,4493i+ against * orber rhan charped,,$ction. rt wss explai@ that, on ttrc basis or Ri-vieed eJi;-rlffiiiilz?;s,
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funrished by.the Accounts Oftires, a Supplernontary €rant oF.Rs.ll'8,549,H1C ;vas
:asked for to cover the. additional expenditure, aga.inst' 't0[her' thon'"cha.rged "
se.tioo. . Bui in spite of this, the total ,oxcess ,could.'aG 'bs'ao'Yt!red, 'baeause the
expenditure under this grant was not sBsc€ptl$le, to. acurate CttirnaAion. *Ilder

. the provisions of the GFR, t'rre Accounts Ofices were responsible for frarning
the esiirnates, keeping in view {he trendp ia tln,past. ".These trcnds'wcri disturbed
'by various factors, like compulsoryr rctironents',',prcndure'voluntary ltetiremsirts,
revision of pay and pension of. retiring' publie 'rervants. ' ,The Aecoants;l@tfrces
could have no control over excesses on..these acc€{rnts, boctuse-of tho:oti}iggtory
nature of paymen6 involved.

733. The Auditor-General subinitteC ' that " such llrge variations yea-r after
yealdid undcrscore the need for a thorough shrdy ofithe'exisfing anangements
for the formulation of budget estirnates - unde('this head.' He would qqggest
'thaf 'Frnance Division'should go into il soon in association.with.thd.'Al5P.R.'"The
'Finance Division 'rcpresentativl assured, thd Committee that'they would'ccrtainly
look into i1 and apprise {he Committee' of the position later.

734. Discussing tte excess, the eDmmittee:heldtho::rievf that it .vt'as only a
qpestion of timely periodical recorrciliation. 'Devi*tingi:from -the" past'Tractice,
a quarterly reconciliatioa would be the - best'?ossible'a swer and-variirtions'cotld
be minimised this way.

'735. tThe. Commidee, dirated -thot lthe.:prwdara$arclu wtirffiion of q*iaal l
*tpplencfioy grant should be,Inke*:into(by,thatfrir*lce[Diititioryrtin'vtrottdla'
tion wi$t A-uitt. Fwtter, rhe' .fund\'yofr stMary'rycranldltrbwldrtse
,numbllj nude. on thz. basis ol ;dul7'cffie&rfiAtnes'ofn'M$ fuatha$tgJ|io4'/,s
ei.sht to nine months.

736- Grant No. 4E-Notional Sanhws {P&ge ,. -63'-?AA).-The i$avlttg of
Rs. 8,139,094,, as-showa apinst this. grant, r was.. conlesled 'rby .\thei d€pattneatal
representative, who claimed ,that, accordilgt to..the!-dc1trrtmertal$gurp$.$letaatual
erpenditure .was only Rs.. 15,918'100,-inslcadr. of Rs..7"756,$6';..as-sbowo-il' lhe
Appropriation.Accorints. .T.here would berheace.sn.ercess..iof-Rs.'22'l&^hstead
.of.-saving. The excess .was. ascribed to .increase,:in-.ths..renlal of .".buildings'
housing National Savings C-cntres.

737. T:he Audit rcgesentative pinted oubthat.thc, Accormtp oftlhis qlni'
,ratron'were departncntilised from lst ftfunrar* 1978. 1,1fbc;Audfu'ffice*rtdcd
its,snpenditure dir.ectly':upto Jannary,:r:1978. .ttcdtewcoo|{iO rmnttltnqrrcre
to be lent to the Audit::Offices,,,forcouri{iddion. :-flhtplvcislidgdid;rot @orne

to,{hc notice carlipr, as no reconciliatftros$as tatiedrout. ::Thf-S*leton ldry?to'
prration Aocounts was issed'-on 27th Noveretcrr' 1979. '*An' cdncfrtasFra&o
,iwnisma to'ihe Ministry, but ns 'rcply"srasi,€uenrccaired. irlf,hd dopaetlrexhl
representative submitted that the problem was that even for reco*ilbion
between two Accounts Offices. they had to send their men.

738. nhc Committee' directed "rtr$'ths P'dgrc' tortci*aisol.recorilfallon
bcween"the,,Accounty0fficeybe slrcairliwd ra&ei dirrradorot*a'itk tlrlll6iP.R. '

't
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7&. After some discwsion, tle Cotnmittee directecl that l.irunce Division
slwuQ ryfiew tIE l,ositiot , tn consaltatian with thc Audft, and prep,ore 6 note
lor the.Comnittee, about low sltould. tle exchange rlsk be sltott it ippropriq:e1...:
in tle Govemneft Accounts (Finance Accounts).

741. Grou No. 50-4rants-in-Aid and luliscellaneous adjustmenj; bety,,cett
rle Federal od Prwincial Governments (Page 65-AA).-Audit had pointed out
an excess of Rs. 433,326,734 under Group head " A-Grants-in-Aid to provincial
Governments ", against " Voted and Auil\orised " Se;tions. The departmenlal
r-epresentative ggntested th9 figure and submitted that ihe Final Crant against
this head was Rs. 1,186,454,000, instead of Rs. 1,191,583,000 as shown in the
Appropriation Accounts, The difference of Rs. 5,129,000 between the depart-
mcntal and Audit tgures was due to the fact that Audit had not taken into
consideration tie surrender order while preparing rhe Accounts. The Com_
Eittee was further informed that, as the actual expenditure amountedL to
Rs. 1,186,454,000, which was exactly equal to the final granr, there wal no
variation between them.

742. The Audit representative accepted the position and confirmed that
invcstigatioo into the difference in actuals had been completed partially and ad-
iustments would be made in the accounts for 1979-80.

743. The Chairman remarked that he noted this happening occasiolally,
thouth it should aot have taken place, at all, because thise iere the grants
nadc by the Federal Government, of which the accounts could bg kept it the
headquarters. Tlw .Committee finally observed that voriations should be
rcanciled atd corected md a Wcpi&ne slauld be evolved, so tlwt vgiations
were minimised in the lutwe.

7M. Grant No. 129-A--lapital Outlay on Pensions (paee 150-AA).-As
poihted out by Audit, there was a less recovery of Rs. 897,990 yrb-c-vrs rhe esti-
Itstrd rocovery o-f !.s. 1,757.fin -against the item " Capital Portion of Equated
'Payments out of Rev€nue ". The departmental representative explained that
the recovery. under this head represented the write-back of tle Commuted Value
of Pensicls frop C!.pital to Revenue head, by equated instalrnerts spread over 15
years. Tbe estimates of recovery were framed by tLe Accountant General, pak-
istan Revenue on the basis of the trend of actual recoveries durins the precedins
period of the ffnancial year. Tte actual recoveribs subseouently -booked in thE
acoounts, however, varied with the -amounl of pensions commuted in the past
on this basis. Hence the variation between the estimated and actual recoveiies.
Thc Audit 

_ 
re_p-rgpntative submitted that the difierences apoearing in 1977 -iB

as wcll as 1978-79 were tie result of adjustments made to 6orrect the excess or
short recove{es ih previous years. The tota-l account was being reconciled rvith
the Finance Division and the fi:ral position would be reflected in tbe account for
1979-80.

745. The Chairman remarked that these variations should not normally occur
at all as calculbtions in this account could be quite exact. The recoveri6s were
to F cbrge4 to reverue and Audit should do ii in one lump. Another member
added that, if Audit know tlre past figures at the end of i}e year, they could
q"ke 3 hundreil p€r *nt exa$ calculations. The Commistee- frnalty directed
tb rt'it mdter noy 4* b" included in the suggested ittudy 6y *ie finqnci
Division propsed eolier. Hwever, in this calte the adual fieires sltould bc
recqtciled at d trct, a wrlie.off. cqtsidqed. fhg. AGPR sho.rtd atso ?ive the
rcaso* fot less *6terieg as cnnnpueil td. the badgaed aaouni.

1
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746. Majq Hed " 83-A-Pwcluse ol Annuity for pvnvnts of Stedtag
Pewibns " (Paee 150-AA).-A lesser r€cov€ry of Rs. 2513,649 was shown by
Audit agailsl this head. It was explained that, according to the Agreemeot
conclud& by the Governmenl of Pakistan with the U'K. Governmlnt in J91y'
1948, an amount of € 8,166,848 was funded with that Govemment for meeting
the liability of the Federal and Provincial Governmetrts in Pakistan on aocount
of Sterling Pensions. In return the U.K. Govcrnment undertook to. pay_ al_ auuity
to the Government of Pakistan for a period 50 years, on tapcring basis. The
principal portion of the annuity was shown as reduction in expenditur-e unier this
DemanO, while the elemeot of ifieresd thetcon was adjusted in the Reveaue
Account under the head " XX-Interest ". The A.G.P.R., had been requeste-' to
state the reason for less recovery as compa.red to the budgeted amount.

747. A member remarked that, itr the instar$ case, conversion was invohocl
If the exchange rate had changed, it should be in the current year. Aadit was'
finally, requested to let the Committee krcw the rcerons for less recowry, qs

the same were not cleo.

748. Grntt No. L3}-Feilcral Miscellaneous Investn ents (PaSe 151-AA).-
No observation was made by the Committee on this grant.

749. Grant No. l3l-Other Losns und Advatrces by the Federal Govem'
ment (Page 152-AA).-A savlng of Rs. 22,551,20O was claimd by Audit against
the sub-head " A-5-Misoellaneous Loans and Advances ". The dcpartmental
representative contested that the correct Final Grant agaihst this sub-head was
Ra. 96,565,094 and NOT Rs. 95,580,000, as adopted in the Accounts. The de'
Imrtmental actuals, duly reconciled with Audit, were exactly equal to the Final
Grant of Rs. 96,565,094 and leence, in fact, there was no variation. It had been
also verifed through reconciliafion that the Audit had booked less expenditure
by Rs. 23,536,294. Audit was requested to make the necessry anrection in their
accoutus.

750. Grant No. 146-Developruent Expenditure of Finqtce Division
(Paee 168-AA ).--:fhe saving of F.s. 415,657,237, exhibited in the accounts
against the group head " Z-Grants-in"Aid to Provincial Governmeots ", was con-
tested by the departmental representative, who informed the Conrmittee that, ac-
cording to the departmental actuals, total releases to the Provincial Governments
durine the year amounted to Rs. 589,086,000, which were exactly equal to the
final -grant. - Thus, in fact, there was no variation. The Audit representative
admitted that an amour[ of Rs. 438,455,76 4, relating to this group head, had
been erroneously adjusted under Grant No. 50.

751. Audit was requested to efiect lhe nccessuy correclion in their &cottttJs
and olso take suit&le actioTt agairtst thase in the Provirciql Circles, who were
responsible for the wrong booking of Rs. 43.8 crue,

752. Grant No. 175--4apital Outlay on Mirv (Page 195-AAJ.-Thcre was
nothing material for consideration under this grant.

753. Grant No. 176-Miscellutcous Capital Investmenrs (Page 197-AA)--
There was no material point for consideratio-n by the Committec in this- grant'
except that the department was advised to corect the naBe of the " National
Conitiuction Compiny of Pakistan Ltd. " *hich was being shown in the Accounts
as " National Reconstructian Company ". 
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- 754..Gtint-Ne:'- M-E&Iqnvnt-.Loaw. and Advotcet by ttrc.Federal
Go9tcttvnery(Pdpt*198+-A*).r-Tfrb. Aceounts; as pr€,sented;, shd€U 'an ov;al
sa@-1of R$i 2,SlttOtOlE ag*rnst this g1ant. The Commitiec was informed
$d.^t1?:Sf!t'Appropriation-, of. Rdt 2J49ZSO9|S lvas made up of (i)
R.s: t 332fl12.,W!:ils,'kians.out of ,fnternal .Resources .and (ii) Rs. 416,56&9ij
as,Ldang,.out '.of.'Extsmal-R€Iaura* to .Prdvt'ncial Goverrmrents. The , entire
alnowt of RSi 2,332,712r(F&"nra" rehated .to the Provincial Governments durinq
thd yea* "l9Tt:FE: Agbinst.,the.subihead r L,oans,,out,.of ,Externel, RdSources ri
the Audit actuals of Rcj 25S,W7S{7 weie correcr. The saving of Rs. 161.491.56E
wav'at$ibnftablc to forcigl-slsharrgE loans. to provincial covernnents having
been-short disbrnsed on,ac@unt of a lesser icceipt of foreign loans from the
foreign''leildas 4hah'.originauy, antiepate<t,' and tlie actusl .tirt*rr*or.nts irorn
the. lendigg countries could not be accurately predicied. As the saving wasnotidafbr tharcl,orsxof rtho finencinl ,yeal l9i7:78, i1 could not .be suleideied
indimo,ir,

. 755. Tbe Audit repr€sentative submit{ed that reconci{iation..in this case had
been carri€d out in May, l9g0 aftcr thc printing o[ Accounts. Sorne shortlexcess
bod.algs fiad.,becil 'Artirsar4. jn the 1978-79 accounts and ,some were .still beins
looked into. These.rwould .ber;adjusted, in.1979-g0. The Clwirman, ri**ii7tha this ryu1t le done quickly, qs the varitttiotrs were subsilantial. They ntust be
rec:onciled. -.gttd 'rctecred. rigltE ,ttway. Thel night heva .gote irto ilwpense
somewlwe. . At leqv. the loans" and grants c! the Federal 'Governnwnt 

should
be shown corredly.

.756. - Appropriatian ,' Atulit.^\\ (pai:e 2 ! 8-AA).-The e;,,eess of Rs. 24,042
ag.in$'rhc - goup:head- " B-Accounts a1d Audit Offices', rvas explained 

", 
b"irrA

duc to unsvoid*bie expenditr.rre cn ihc ou"-irise oi cheruc Bocis and reo*irof adding'macbirex in two,, Accounts a"d Aurt;t officcs. 'The 
said. expendiiure

wac propomd-.to ,be finarced,,by.relapFmDr j"tion, but it tvas not agr.aed. io by the
F-inance Division.

- 7.5V., Notribeiag fully .satis6ed...wilh tho explanr tion, tlt! Commiltee direcredth*.it thmd be ahea*ed ias 1o to v,he! li,;d ociun y htppenzd and'a ditailed ii-pkntAion sulmti*ed ,to the Coftrmittee

758:,-Approgiation ." Sewicing. ot . Intetnnl Debt " (page 219-A A )._=:lherc
was'.arl. f,x@sli of :Rs- 121,431316 ag-:iesn ,iie ,:r'oup herd.n B-Unfund€d Debt,t?.
Tt . was. ex$ainc*-that the " Un$urded D;b. " q6n5l51gd of (i) Saving 

- 
Bank

depqsltq.cashlcedificat's, 'eto:, (ii) S!a1: provideni Funds, and (iii) : Sp,eaial
Deposit Accounts, 

. 
The mai4 -rerscrr for thc, excess uirder: ttis ,;r--huJ,i.;;;

more encasbmentlwithdrawal of certificatesldeposits than that finally estimated.
n 'so, the.excess was due to the pay slit of interest on the large baiances..is the
Provident Fdnds- as.a result of greater accumulatioir during th-e year

7.SS. ltl" gxplanation for excess, beinq due to payment of interest, was.not
consldered to be satisfactory and thc Conttttirtee directed t hat item-wise detailsr,( R:,..,12.1 crrne. should, ge fwaished and. gotrc into, alang with .th€ conect ex_pl,:rrttions.

760..4 pproryiation " Semicing. ol .Fareign Debt " (p6se 220_AA).*No ob-
serration. was . made Jy.,the. Comnoittee. on .this Approiriailon..

76L. Appropriatbn. " Repeyment ol ltern*l Debt " (paqc 221*AA).-The
pporte{saving of R:i.627,A3$Sl egainsr.ihe.grouor,heai.:1 A-p"na""ri,OgUr_
Rupee Debr " was explained as being*due to red6mpiion'of Market foani- nnat

{
l
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rlnlrtu DifisBtr lt3
Apprtqpirtior*in- respeat ofl jlVf&.Ioaae *as.lwsrho*. ou1 otr-the...balis of
redumption liability of a speiGc Loaailnaas, due,:io maturs.,in a .fisca! yero
However, scrips of new loanJloans in eichange of securities of old loans could
be issued by the State ${1ftr only, gradually, and, .not, all at once. Hence th€
vast variation between the final appropriation and actual expenditure. Replyrng
to queries, the departmental representaiive submit@'that if the eorvcrsioa bf {he
amount, which was to be due for redempion, took place in June, then there
would be no,saving. But -thb conversion did not take place in June and was
usually' sproed ,. over-. anothcr . p,eriod.' A menber-renarkcd that he was oniy
talkrng of the people, who had:accepted fhe offer of conversion, and would
naturally require that interest on loans subscribcd by conversion should be paid
riglrt from the.day of new floatation.

74. ThE Committee finally observed that exact figtses shoald be lowtd
ot$ from tlu State Bank, as the explanation givm by the derytmert was not,
at .all," mewingful, ond o fresh explmaion mighl thzn be furiished.

763*.Subthedt" B'2r44t2n, Flouine Lry$" (Pdge. 221-AA).. Ths,
s4ying ef-. Rs. 447 985,587, under..this, suh-bead" was.' ascribed.;to .Goveroment
Treasuy. Deposii Receipt. and.Ways andrMenns ,Advanees..obtained ftom.tie State
BdrLrof P*ista,a... It .was:alsc contendsd.thaf .as . the,-transaclions. relalinq -1ethe Government Treasury Deposit Reoeipts rvele highly guduaring, and-ut-
oertaitr, it was not possible to frame exact estimates in respect of these receipts.
Similady, it was. virtually. impossrhle to, predeterminc as,io what-exteoa,wo-uld
the Way$ ,and Meaas. Advancee .be. availed"of. .

764;i A mernber remarksdr that:rthisgcould" ,be ;tnoum "to ri.herdegtrtr*by
the rnd-;of Ma6, whcn".the defrhcn0^would ,also. know as to ,howi many more
trea$ry bills were they.-going rto ,raisbr', Tba'explanrtion suhmi{ted:by, the,rdc-
par{medr.was,, thEreforei. temld. as|u$atisfaetory| The:.deparhenlal repr€ccn-
tative submitted that they did,not,rreally r,know {hiri:ewn .,by :(he tendnofr July.
Till the 3oth June, Fihance Division was not aware of the size of deposits that
were going^lo be covered,by tho.floating bans.. The.Auditor€eoeral, iddod that
a l,argcr 'amounl.in reqrect of .od,hoc,nrasavailahle., . Wlratever, instru.tions"-were
to be issued should have been issued by the close of the year. . fiEre^iha4.to
be a closer contact with the State Bank,- becauSe the Acrnuntant General would
not have this information. The departmental representativs replied that they
had cootacted with the State Bank af the end of tbe yea.q but. the. fuureg of 30tll
June were not available with them readily. The Auditoi-GCneral said that,
eru'rif the. Finance Division could .fin*.thir':.b5r'1hc:3rd,..Jult j. thc,: Acbuntant

could keep the books open in order to reflect the. fiflt1_position.tlerein.

765. The Cti?irman remarked that these were loans which were borrowincs
againsi stock. As such, there was no problem of GIDR. But so far as oth;r
floating loans.Were concerned,, these included borrowings from the banking
system, in .which case the .figures could be available almost immedialely--

. 766. A pproprit4ion+Rapaynent of F<reWDeht4Pqe 222-*AA ),..--Fap1{Aiag
the excess of Rs. 176,431,462 against the sub-head * A. 2.-Food Credits " reported
byrdndft, it,yas+tated.lhat-.tha.saesrwaa.duc.Jo.thq,chargiqg,of Rs.,176fA6J4l
by tho Stab. Bal&r of Pakirtaer,,Kargchl,,-snenco.rsl{i.to:Fediral Gevermt,Ac-
cormtdlon 6-4-L978.-, T,his,.had,nov..beco-wi$drav,r in fhe Aocounh .fol'the ryear
197t7\ by propa*rg a Jourmlcnky by the AGlP,Rr Islomabad-., Coosaqoeidv.
tha,-cxcerc of.,Rs 176,43l,t162irwould.rbe.conr.€dcdinto.a.savirg.4f Rs..145t?9_
A uikt,n c* xeq*itec *o vcrify q*m&t"the' wasary nAi,fud.iit, tha,Acrc&s.

. $.... ''.:
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't66A. Grant No. 60-Provincial C<nrdindion (Pase 77-AA).-Audit pointed
out that reply relating to this grant was not furnished by thg Ministry.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Ilouse Building Finanee Coqroration

767. lYorking results (Para 210, page 426-CA).-Acarding to the Audit
Reprrt, the Corporation earned a net-profit of Rs. 6,705,766 during the year under
review as con.rpared to a ne.: loss of Rs. 3,671,,290 in the preceding year. The net
pro{it resulted frolr-r (i) increased subsidy amounting to Rs.22593600, received
from the Goverirmenl of Pahstan on flood loans as gompared to Rs. 17,177,306 in
the preceding year and (ii) receipt of int€r€st on flood loans, amounting to
Rs. 8,319,244, during the year.

768. It uas suggested that it would not be appropriate to compare the profit
of Rs. 6,705,766 for the yeat 1977 -78 with the previous year's loss of Rs. 3,671,290,
as Rs. 11,646,285, on account of interest of funds blocked ir the assets lost in the
former East Pakistan, had not been charged in the Profit and Loss Account during
the year 1977-78, in terms of the latest Government instructions. If the amount
on account of interest on funds blocked in the assets lost in the former East Pak-
istan were charged to the accounts of the year 1977-78, the profit of Rs. 6,705J66
would turn into a loss of Rs. 49,10,519.

769. It was seeo that interest had been calculated and debited, but it could oot
be found as to whether it had been balanced in the income amount. The Commit-
tee destred tlwt tlre Firwte Dlvision tnight go into the policy question as to how
should the assetslliabilities of the former East Pakistan be dealt with in their
books, by 'the vai'ious organisatiot* concey'aed, so thd d uniform procedwe and
prrctice was followed by alt. For exanple, the House Building Finqnce Corppra'
tion was slwwing intqest calculded on tfo (asets, whereas the Agricutture
Development Bazk of Paktstq, wos tot doing so.

770. Disputed Cheques (Para 211, page 426--CA.).-It was reported that
cheques issued by the Corporatiron during this year, detailed below, stood disputed
with tle Bank:-

Rs.

(l) House Building Disbutsement Loan Account 3'379,724

(ti) Flooat Relief Disbursement Iran Account . . 1,429,000

(rrr) Brp€trditur€ Accomt 23,5U

Total 4,832,248

771. The CrthmittEe was informed that, out of the total oustanditrg amount
of Rs. 4,832248, against the disputed cheques, a sum of Rs.2,487,375 had since

-been cleared. Efforts were being made to clear the remaining amount.

772. It transpired in the discussion that the account of cheques, issued by
the HBFC, and the disbursement account, as furnished by the banks, did flot
tally. The bank was asked to produce the cheques for reconciling the difference,
but they pleaded that the writings on cheques had been washod off due to floods.
This position had, however, trot t€cn accepted by the Corporation aDd the produc-
tion of mutilated chequcs was being insisted upon. The Chairman observed tbat
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there was a possibiliiy of some froud eomewherg anl it should bc looked into'
The wrii'ten ind oral 

-explanations 
trot havhg satisfied the Committee , it desired

that a detqiled repa,t, with fuII facts, should be fwnisled to it, indicattng, ornong
otlrzr, as to what-was tlv extent of actual dlscrepstcies, lww did the dispute arise
ant the amount of Rs. 24,87 lakhs reconciled and whether any mis@uPprtaion
was involved in the dispfied chcqws ?

773. Hottsing tonns (Pfft 212, page 426-CA).-Audit had pointed 
-out 

tha{

the amount ot Rsl t,3Z+,ti0,905, shown in the Balance Sheet as " Housing Loans.",
differed from the aggregate of the ledger balances of individlal bo-rrowers b-y

Rs. 20230,094. It i[s -explained that the reconciliation of Ledger balances with
the ag$egite balance was ieing carried out to locate the variation and make the

necessaxy adjustments.

774. The Chairman remarked thht this shouw be looked futo immediaely to

find out what was the cause ol thc discrepancy-. Perhaps the entleq were -not'tii, 
ircperty recorded in the Corporatiorl s led.gers and this entailed a serious

financiol risk.

775. The Chairman further observed that the total balance amount of about

ns. Z c.oteJ did not appear in the ledger. One- member suqsgste{ that the

Cotpototio" *ight also riike s.,.e that thJcounter-foil was signed by the person,

who might be signing the cheques.

776. Outstanding advonces (Para 213, pase 426--1A)'-An amounr ot
Rs. 283,108 was sr.ated to be oustanding against the employees on account ol

iri".friig ifi.*"".ir.- fft" 
-C".-itt* "waiinfo.med thai Rs. 127,327 

-had 
snce

b;;-;di;Jed against the outstanding TA advance, of Rs' 283'108' Efforts were

beins mlde to 
"ieat 

the remaining ariount. Stressing {he need for early recovery'

ift"-6orn-itt"" observed that the 
-very old ones should be clcared soon'

7'17. Advances given against Capital items (Para 214, page 427-C A )'-Ac'
cordins to Audit, advances agaibst Capital items of work and- other expenses to.lne
extent-of Rs. 1.219,903 were outstanding up to the end of tbe year under revrew'

lt was explained ihat advances given against .Capital, items of work anc otner

"i"."r"r-'r-o*tine to Rsllts",goi, oftstanaini at the end of 1977-78, had_been

&;;A;.-il;;;;-;ti;.-3t,400 and efforts?ere bcing made to clear off the

ouistaoding amount.

778. A member remarked that the details given in the para were not helpful.

What the Audit should have done was that they should h?ve-.taken uP Y9 o"r rn1e:

iterns, concentrated on them and given a fuller report' Audit promlseo to rurnlsn

more details.

(i) Pakistan Refug€e Rehabititation ffmnce CorDonfion'

(ii) Agdculture Development Ba'nk.

(iiD Shre Bank of Pffian.

779. No observation was made by the Commi{1ss 61 these accounts except

**uio-iotoiruti* *g;.ai"g ttt; p"Vmint of interest and liabilities of former East

i-"fiiJ,iiti, ir"gfrt for a:nd obiainea'fiom the departmental representatives. 
.rI
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i780r!,.Atrdit 4&ntorarqs,s
isSuc"Was exanrirred 'bY the A

*t vp- uzder th.s, Govetrswtt.--.f,his
at. length,. in consultation with the

['i!Bnce. Divfurba,and a Note was circulated by.him to the Conlni,ttee (Appendix
!A'). . A:copy of' the'Note was also handdd over bv him to the A<iriitlonat!A'). A:copy of' the'Note. was. also handid over by him to the
lcggr,la;Einnce.,Division,' who.eame torepre&nt the :^Minbtry. ..Si.r

of this 'Note ' was given to them the sarno.day r bv,.the Nationr
Scdar,larF*sncejDivision,' who.eame to- Jepre&nt the :: .Since. the copy
of this ' Note ' was given to them the sarno .day rof this '-Note ' was given to them the sarno.day r by,.the National Assembiy
Secr€tariat, the Committee wanted to study it in detail and deferred i.t to their
next meeting.

COMPLIANCE ON POINTS COIVTAINED IN'TTTE,PAC REPOR.TS FOR
1972-73, 173-74 AND t974-75.

_'781. Audit was_ requested to check the replies furnished by the department
and report back with their comments, if any, before the next-session of the Com-
mittee.

782. Pri&4pstos'tot, discu.ered to be treded. as. settkd.--:the Conmittee rdid
aotsfike any.,obocrtation:on. o{her pointsfparas in the-Applopriatioa}&rnrrnrcial
Accounts ,or. Audit Report thereon. 

- Thesi would be d&:mei settbd..subject to
such regularisitrg action as might be necessary under the rules.

I
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CED{TR,AL BOARI} OF REYEIITUE

783. Following the Finance Division, the Committee took rip tlc examination
of Appropriation Accounts etc. for 1977-78 pertaiaing to the Cmtral Board of
Revenue. The following departmeffal representatives wete present :-

(l) Mr. N. M. Qureshi, Chairman, CBR.

(2) ft. S. A. Nawab, Member, CBR.

(3) Mr. G.A. Jahangir, Member, CBR.

(4) Mr. Buland Akhtar, Secretary.

(5) Mr. Riaz Husain Naqvi, Chief (Central Excise).

784. This Board controlled the following grants :-

Crant No.Name of GrantS. No.

)
I

t'

l. C€ntral Board of Revenue

2. S€a Customs

3. Land Customs and Federal Excise

4. Taxes.on Income!, @tporation Tat and Sales Tax

5. Estale Duty

51

52

53

54

55

. 785. Reconcilidiot of Accowil with Audit.---The Committec noted that re-
'conciiidion work was in 

-arrears. 
The degartnental. representatire Was difect€d

to have progfamrn? chalked for carrying out rcconciliation and respotrsrDurltcs

therefor dxe6. Reconcitiatibn for l9?-9-8b accounts should receive priority and it
ittoui6 U" ensured that tlis work was completed by September, l98O and a repd
submitted to the Committee.

. APPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS

786. Grant No. Sl-Central Boail of Reverarc (PWe 66-AA)'-No obscrva'

tioD was made by the Comrnittee on this grant.

787. Grant No. 52'Sea Customs (Paee 67-AA ).-The saving of Rs' 509,73-4'

shown bv Audit against the group head " A-Direct Expenditure al the Ports "'
was expliined as &ing due to (i) non'submission of TA bills by. t'hc lrfw lPto
30-6-1978 (Rs. 3l,a2ll, fii) non-finalimtion of purchases of furniture, labofatory
ft;r;rd Wiiehtt S|itii6s. i8J44), (iii) noi-receipt of bills from the Friating
and Stationerv 

-Depirtment fn't- tnlZSj, ft"l non'payment of rent du€ to trol-issue

.i*"rJi"r-iiir. tiqOSj, iv) non*eceipt-oi bills of ieieprinter and telephorc cryrqes
(Rs. 28,934) and (vi) non-payment of repsir and maintenance charges ot Doals lor
want of sanction (Rs. 361255).

788. After sorne dis'jttssion, tlg &nmittee direcud tlat reslowibiliu fa
ile ffiuiknaii of ns. lAt ZZi l@ re*i$ ol bods slotrld be frx'd od it -slwrdd
dso be f.otltd dtt as to wlry. did t E Finnte Divisfoll' rquse to s(ncfiac ffie

arrrotttd..

*F
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789. Gmnt No.S3-Land Cwtoms and Central Excise (Page 68-AA).-
The Committee notid that the depadmeft had failed to surrelder the saving of
Rs. 756980 which had occurred under group head, 'D-Rewards for anti-smuggl-
ing operations " due to non-finalisation of reward cases. The depttuent wos
asked to be nrcre cqetul in future.

79f,. Granr No. Szl:Traees on htconu, Corpoaion Tax utd Sales Tax (Pqe
70-AA).-Ao excess of R.s.37"7M against the group head " B-Departmental Re-
presentatives, Income-Tax Appelate Tribunals " was reported by Audit. The
Departmental representative explained that the Final Grant being Rs. 435,7M
instead of Rs. 433,600 as shown in the Appropriatiol Accounts, there was an
exess of Rs. 35,6,14, which was due to the wrong booking of expenditure in the
Punjab Circle. The Audit. r€presentative admitted that the. differenae of Rs. 2,100
ir the Final Grant was due to an inadvertent non-accountal of one-appropria-
tion order dated S9-1977.

'7g1. Ar.dit w6 rcqwsted to cluck up if'tlrc excess was due to wrong book-
ing. U so, the ecourrls slould be corrected.

792. Tlu @mmittee also recommznded the re-grouping of ctassificdian lor
rdionalisotion in corlsultotion wiih Finarce Division.

793. Granp hcd 'D-Commission to Post ffice Deputment f@ @llection
of Sales Tax on Inwod Pucels " (Page 70-AA).--:fhe saving of Rs. 325,000
against this group hcad was attributed to non-adjustment of ttre amount payable
as @mmission to the Post Ofrce Department: After some discussio4, the Com-
mittee come to the c@.clusiofi tltd wlere a depa-tmerc renders service to qtotM
depQtment, the Commission rate slauld be fixed on tlu basis of the p6t perlor--
nancc std paid promptly. The next yeds rdes should also be fixed with re-
feretrce to currett position and prymenls sltould not be held up on thls qLou$.

D4 Grouit hcd'E4otffibutions to Stofr lryefiue Fund" (Page 70-AA),*
The saving of Rs. 25200 againsl this group head was stated as being due to non-
adjustmcnt in the Central (Rs. 8200) and the Punjab (Rs. 17,000) Circles of Ac-
counts. 'Thc Airdit representative pointed out that the booking of Rs. 25,000 in
Karachi (Central) Circle had been reconciled and accepted bv the Department on
22-7-1979 and even this was now being disputed. The saving in-the Puniab
Circle was not disputed and no reconciliation was carried out. The depstmeatal
rcpresenldive wa.t rcqucsted to look itto it qd resolve the vqiiliorts with Aadit.

:795. Group led " G-Lttmp hovision lo re-imbwseniettt of medicat chuges -
(Paee 70-AA).-There was a saving of Rs. 245,50O against this group head. It
was explained that the alrount of Rs. 245,500 was re-appropriated to other sub-
heads, reducing the final grant under this group head to nil. The Committee
obscrved that there was again the same problem of non-accountal. There was
something amiss about , thesc re-appropriations. The Audit representative in-
forned the Committee that tley were already taking action in the matter.

796. The depffimefial reprcsentdive was requested. to look into the advisabi-
lity of retaining so numy group hcds and give some thought to the possibility of
rc-gouping them. Thc depstmental represetxative undertoolc to do so.

797. Grott No. S5-Estate Duty (Page 72-AA).-Explaining the excess of
Rs. 23,363. pointed out by Audit against the group head " A-Headquarter's
Bstablisbment ", tIrc departmental representative stated that. after takine into
ac@irnt the amoutrt of Rs. 33,300, which was surrendbred on 29-6-1978. the -excess
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under tlis group head amounted to Rs.56563, which was due to certaia adjust'

-rit" -.aiti-Aodit in the srtpplemeotary accounts in tle Punjab Circle, details

of which were oot made 6vailable to tbe department' '

798. Replying to this explanation, the Audit representative. said^that, the

difference of'Rs.-33,300 in tde f,ir"t grant was due to non-receipt of Surrender

Order, which was never pointed out earlier. Further' the departme-nt. was ,reques-
t"A i" ftar"l, 1979, to r'"concft the actuals,, -the departmetrt was followed up by

ii remindem-till June, 1980, but no reconciliation was carried out'

7gg. Tt12 Committee took a serious view o! thls lepse od directed- thot, t
tlu Audit stdemcnt was correci,- tlv risportibility should be fited and rction
i*"i iy th" d"p*t^rrrt against'the persons, who wiltully failed to corry out tl'
recorcilidion, in spite oI 17 reminders.

ATJDIT REPORT

(CHAPTER V)

WO. Non-realisation ol Ctutoms Duty lPwa 4 (i), page 40*AR}-Avdit
had pointed out that three consiSnments of non'oral liquid contraccptives'. rm-

oorteit in 1965 and 1968, were released free of customs duty by treating it to
iatt ooO.r an exemption notification issued for certain other kinds of contraoeP
ti*.. it was pointid out io audit that tle goods did not fall lvithin the purview

oi tt" 
"i".pti,ro 

notification and were henie assessable to customs duty at the

not-ar iariir rates' The concerned customs House did not' agre€ with Audit
;d th" matter was referred to the Central..Board of Revenue in January, 1970,

who uo-held Audit view point in February, 1970. The custom House was re-
q"".td io enforce the fovisional demand already issued to the party in
December. 1966. March, 1969 a:ld June, 1969'

801. It was explained by the Department that the view point .of Audit was

acceoted bv the Board and i request was made to the Population Planning

Dviirion aicordingly. Reminders- were also issued to thsm vide Board's letter

e. N;.- (9) ss Firv)76-r, dated s-6-r979, r-7-r979, 8-10-1979' 22'12-1979 and

fi-i-fSAO. 
'That'Diviiion maintained their earlier position stating that, _at the

time of import, the consignments were exempt from customs duty and sales tax
i"G"-.-oisno 20 (R)!t's, dated 22-2-1965. This was not correct as lhe sf o
mentionle above was'not touna to be applicable for the category of goods, which

were importeo by the Pakistan Family Planning Board. The matter had been'

t"t* "fi 
*ttt tl" Mrnistly s1 Health ai a last resort, for directiry the Population

Planning Division to make the necessary payment-

W2. The Commiltee obsemed thd, insted ol dragging on 'h)ith this cose

infufinitely, a write afr cotid perlmps be coasi'ilered. The departmental repre-

sentitive iiomised thai they would see if it could bc recovered otherwise it would
bc written ofi.

I 803. Shot realizaiot o: castoms duty due to irtc@rect applicatiott" ol
exchange rde apoa 4 (ii), pase 40-ARl.-{ustoms Duty and Sales Tax were
lcvied on tbe goods imported from u.K., by applying incorrect- rates -of tolelgn
exchange. When the sf,ort realisation was pointed out in audit, 4 show causa

notico lor tbe reoovery wai issued, folowed by a demand notice and a- ftrtice
uniler MLR f'fo. E. in Noi'ember, -1978 the iase rvas rcferred to thc Deputy
Oommissiorcr for cntorcing fircovery.
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804. The Committ€e was informed that the latest position intimated by the
collector, c-entral Excise & Land customs, Lahore, was- that au effors nua'u"t
"gadc tg ggt the dues recovered from tle abfa*ing party. The Deputy Corrmis-
src'l€r' Lanorc had be€tr, approached to effect recoveries of the dues ai arrears ofland reienue, in terms of section ?.o2 of. the ctrstoms 

-Act. 
Th" due, *"urd u"

recove-red by the Dstrict authorities accordingly. Repllng r.o u qorw,in. cipurt-
mental. representative said that the amount -involvd in iir" 

""s.i 
;; R;.1-t 000(roundly. The Committee directed tlnt f urther progress ol the case, alonp withtlv ,acommendction of the Depaftment,'srtoutd 'be -submitied t" tni iiikitte".

805. Shor realisatiet .of CIWit! duty by ignoriag incr@se in naruber fi
!.o.13ys _IPaa ! (iii),. ogse 4I-ARl.-ihe airnuit f.oAuciio" 

"ip"-,,ity 
oi:a'textiteM ls was not recalculated by the Excise authorities on the su-bsequent additionof ryw.el looms, as required under rhe rules. Audit p.i"r"a .rthiii ttir 

-Lo
resurcd rn a short realisation d. El:.i* DJty and additional duty, aggregating toRs. 109,662, from the concerned Mills. Coisequentf y, a revise{ demand notice,covering the period from May, t968 to l"n, rii+, iiair u.i-iJritJl"a""il;ib.

806. ft was explained^by tle depa.rtment that a demand of Rs. 103,330 forcapacity dury aud of Rs. 6,33?_on acco-unt of addirional auty l.iotaifing ns.lOS"66Zlhad been raised against tqe Mills. rrectic erorts w"re -ioi to ,.f,rir"-tn. ur.*,amounts, but there had been little 
-response from the tvtittr. lro*,- oiJ"[-io.tl€ stoppacg oJ clearance of_ex-cisable iooai, p"ttaining t tn" rtrilir, ;h;;-th."those 

- 
intend.-d for exlrcrt, had been issued. ' further" tegaf a.ti* ' "J.ofa*U"

oonsidere.d, if this action did not have the a"iioa 
"if""t.

807. The Committee. 
^obsemed 

ttmt, in such cases, the department shoaldaome up with .their specific cssessment about wtrcther, i" tn"i, uiiC iiL iii*twas tecoverable or had becomc a bd ureu.

., W. Non-djustment o1 ,er;rrss export rebde on redrcing prdrction Capq_city.-retro-s-pedtivety fpwa !(ru), oase'et_)nl=ine pr"ariiti"" "6iliir;f "rextite Mills was reduced ia.Iud, il-za,rt o-rf.tir;iy-fi;;-ffi-6#:'.,Co1:"_quently, the Mills were allovred tn" ,"funa'LT' 
"*"ir. duty anoun.inq !oRs. e58,655 for &e oeriod l_rg-!e7, 6 aoe-rs?+. Bri ,rp"? ,#""#"ffirevallowed ro thcm for ihe period ilutsTz't"- i}-ls-.tgrz, ot the basis of theirpre-reduction caDacitv. *'$ not 3a;ustea, * r"*ir* under tre rures. Thisresulted in a sho-rt ,,iuti.utioo or R":--ttitj4, ;;""iiir" oqry. on being point€.dout in audit, e demand for tre recovery of this excess duty and an additionalduty of Rs. 13,014. aceregatijrg n" iZl;i3Ol*ai" rarsed against rhc MiUs inDeccmber, 1975. In lfre,ll^z_0, it ;"; ;fi;t d "th"t *tioo to enforce Scction1l of th; Central Excise u.o-a ggagt, rf4;;Li"g taken. This was followedbv an intimarion in Aoril, tsll, ih:aliie';il;;r under examinarion ar ahigher level.

809. The Committee yas- infoqge.d that the matter was examined in theBoard and it was clarified.in Julv, rsii, ;"-d;it t"t, r.. e*"ti"l;;n;#,the then authorised ouantitive-c;iii"g 
"i irt" ""i*-"o *,"gory of the Mills waskept in view. In N&ember, 192i,-iriri'"i"-il"ltil*ted that, since the orders ofthe standing Tribunal had leen given retrolpective efiect, the rebate should arsobc re-adjusted ferrosoectiverv 

"6tai"t;''d;"ri.ri,.ro capacity. tn the samemonth. the Board finallv .iriormgg 4iiat;-,h"; ;e decision was quitp tesatbccause' even if the reliate wourd- h3il bd'fr"fi* ro ttre extent of reviscdcapacity of tie medium categqr-y .of tn f"frui, tfii"-.woud n"n" been ao demanda$inst rhe Milb since it worild tu". ixpotta-i;iun csbgory over and abovc



?
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its..production cgpatlty. Besidqs, tro arnormt had been actually poid to thcMills but only ttre tiabitity had- been adjusted by grantrng r"ua'te' on 

"io"rtr..II"nJ" !h"." was no question ef 6aking an] ,""b"Ery dd thi-.att r'Tio;finalised.

810; The Audit representative contended that under the production Caoa_city (Co.tton Yarn) Rutes, 1968, (Rul; 
- sli --*-p"rt 

"ibi; 
-il*il;t#ffi,

se-parately,. on eagh categ-ory of cofton yurn, i."., iuper fine, fine, nedirm;;coarsc. ltre ma(rmurn rebate was restricted to tte fxed production capacity of cachcaPqory. I3 case th9 export of one category exceeded- the fixed o'pocitlv oi Uratcaregory' rebate on the excess quantity was anowed against the sivingi of anyother category, but rhe rate of rebate .fuouta be tUt oitow"i 
"-t"i;;'- 

-- -.
8ll. It was further addgl, ftst, iqLhi5 cary, thc capacity initially fixed for

$i-"y c*f{Cory was 2,t69J44 lbs. The reUate was'also allowA d--thi,jtytrwy. suDse_quenuy, th€ capacity was reduced to |,g52Jg6 lb,s. and th€balancc was to be adjusted ag?rys! d lower category, which *u, oot Coo. ffr,resultcd in an exoessive rebatJ of Rs. 130,412. "*r'ii.r, an additionar duty (togof Rs. 130,14-2) amounting to Rs. r3,014-w"* 
"h" 

ii.ou"oble. The sdra-hadstat€d that adjustment and not recoviry ,;.1;;di taauaffy, tf;"dffi;-
iustment tad not been eficcted.

8t2. The Committee diectl tt4 this shotdd be gone into by tlrc CBR srrdg delailgd repon submitted to ttv Comrniaeel 
'i-o-^atu 

U ;ri;dpl;- ;Ainvolved ln it.

813. Non-realisaion ol yles tax lrom Jewellers (poa 4(v) to (vii), pages 4I_42-AR).-:rhe depaftmenial-repdr"rit"ti" ;ilt 
"tr"d 

to look into thesc casesand have them dec-ided, ffnclli. ------ -

. 814. Short redisdion 
"t. 

rlq tax. due to applicfiion of lower rdes (poa4 (viii), page 43-AR).-Audit ua pointea out ti'ul's"r"t Tax on waste cotton,wire nails and wire eauze, leviable it tn"1t"ra.tJ rate of tiy"'"a ni,'ii"charged in.certain caias, it.lower *t.lr.--uth.i;J short reatisatiotr was Doi'trdout in audit" necessarv rectificarion *u, pro.i.i-to- b" ;"a;"ft; il;##;-tion of records, amcndment etc. ft was idtimated-in Augu st, 1976 aad November,rw that the differentiar amou+I of sales rui -J ilt"o"" swcharge had been*$.d an-d..stcps for their r""tization-*i."Gfi-tai"". The amount involvod,howcver, still remained to be realised.

815. The Committec y^T_ ryJorned thar, in the case of Mfs. Swat TextileMilrs Lrd- for the vears re67-6t-to ie6erd, a.""s.d-r"i cihL.-'ilii ilitordcrs_uader scction 3o of thc sales T; ;\A;; li_l_$la, tn*J6iffirffffisales Tax demand previously .t tt-t""i"., ii ;;t"t"d out by the Audit partvThe assessec pr*c.'ec an 
"pi"at_ 

again.i tt" -ota'"iiif til srb b"i#il f,i6who, vide orders No. r,()6 ?rid s4i, 6"t d-u:3-tgit] 
"uo"u.a the Sro,s ordc$.

816. Ir the case of Mls. yusuf Zai rndustrics Ltd., the sares Tax oftccrhad passcd an order unaer scction io 
"r a"-iii"r"r* Aa. on 17-7-1976. attcrrecciving the objection or tle.euai-mrtl,,-*a-a"*uv *i.iJ -in"'iiii6'ii

dcmand, previouslv short revicd on aciuni'of Dcf;nce surclrargc and sales T&\.Against this ordci, tbe assesseo _prpfenpd "i "pp,t-*a thc tcarncd AAC vidchis Order No. 534, datcd 2s.3-lf7s, frLft-6f,ina"r.
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817. In another case of Mis. Mohsin Brothers Ltd., th€ Sales Tax Officer
. rectified th6 previous orders under section 30 of the Sales Tax Act and raised an

additional demand of Rs. 74,704 plas penalty imposed at Rs. 3,735, in response to
the objections made by the Audit party. The assessee had paid the whole .mount
on differetrt dates, as communicated by the ITO, Company Circle. Peshawar.

!l!. The Audit representative pointed out that, in the case of Mls. Yusuf
Zai Industries Ltd., the additional demand of Rs. 39933, madb at Audit's
instance" had be.an cancelled by AAC, as being time-barred. Audit had pointed
out tlre short rerlization ot 9-12-1975, but action was not taken in time, i.e.,
ttffo 26-4-1976. The responsibility for this loss needed to be fixed.

8lg, Thc Committee desired itmt action be taken against those due to wlnm
tlrc amout ol Rs. 39,933 becarnc time-barred on 261-1976 and twned wto a
4rtr. . The dqrartmertal representadve promised to look into it.

. 8?.0. Non-realkation o! Additiorwl Wealth Tax [Poa 4 (x), pase 44-AR!.-
Accordiry to Audit, an additioiral Wealth Tax was not realised from the various
:Issessees, yho fai$ tg pay on or before tlc ffteenth day of September each year,
as required under the law. In July, 1975 it was intimaied thai an additionai Ax
had been levied in all cases pointe.d out by Audit. In April, 1976, it was
intim-ated that show cause notices had beEn issued to all the aiiessees for reovery.

...821.-It was_ explained that Audit objections pertained to the non-levy of
additional Wealth Tax for delayed payments, amounting to Rs. 204,22L It was
{ou3$- on scrutiay of thcse cases that, in seven (7) casel, additional tax was not
leviable. In the remaining ones, additional tax had been levied and recoverv
was being pursued vigorously.

8?. 4rab ryas ryguelted tg verifu the position in ttt light ol the depot-metd reply and sdisfy themselves.

COMPLIANCE ON TIIE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE PAC REPORTS
FOR 1972-73, 1973-74 AND 1974-75

.823. Audit was 
- 
requested to check the replies submitted by tle deparunent

and report back witl tbeir comments, if any. 
-

, 8U. Pointslpatw na discttssed. to be treded as settled.---The C-ommittee
ara .ooq.r4." aay observatio: o11 other pointslparas in the Appropriation Accounts
or $.udr!- Report thereon. These would be doemed setuea iiulri:t to regularising
action, if any, under the nrles.

1
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EOONOMIC ATT'AIRS DIYISION

825. The examination of Appropriation Accounts for r977-7g. pertainins
to the Economic Affairs Division, wss the last to be taken up bi ihe Cornl
ln'ttee on 25th August, 1980. Mr. S. G. Ahmad, Joint Secretary, represented the
department.

826. This Division controlled the following grants :-
S. No. Name of Grant Grant No,
I. Economic Afairs Division

2. Technical Assistanc€ Scbeme

56

57

1473._ Development Expenditure of Economic Affairs Division . .

827-, Reconciliaion of Acmunt$ with Audit.-Tbe C.ommittee noted that
recorciliation in- respect of Grants No. 51 and'147 for l979-g0 in the Karachi
Circle had not been carried out so far. The depaftmental representative was
requested to direct their Karachi Oftce to do the needful

APPROPRIATION AC1SOIINTS

828. Grant No. 56-Economic Affairs Division (PaSe 73-AA).-The Com-
mittee made no observation on this grant.

829. Grant No. S7-Techuical Assistawe Scl*ne Gage 74-AA).-The
saviog of Rs. 302,521 against the group head " A-{ontributions to Technical
Assistance Programme " was explained as being due to non-accountal of the
following expenses:-

(i) Rs. 159,600, was authorised to the Asian Institute of Economic
q9v_elgpment _!y AGPR's letter No. T&-Iillt2-|177-79ltt97, datd.
30th June, 1978, which could not be remitted by the State Bank of
Pakistan, Karachi, in time, and

(ii) Rs. 742,921-Non-receipt of debits through the Ctief Accounts
Ofrcer Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Islamabad on account of Day.
menls of Pay and Allowances authorised to the deputationisti in
foreign countries, 

. ^
830. The Audit representative submitted that, as the details of the debits

Bd n9t been furnished, the CAO could not be asked to get the same exp:dited.
The deprtmcntal r_eprgsentative was directed to supply the detaits ol thi debits
to Audit ond the CAO, Ministry of Foreign Affatrs lor verification. 

'

. 811. eylp 4:SC "C-Expenditure against Foreign Aid" (Page 74-AA).-
{ saving of Rs. 917,849. ap,peared in the Accounts against this group head. The
Committee was informed that the expenditure related to the graatJ made under
USAID, Ford Foundation and the C-olombo Plan. The savin! wis -"i"fiJu"to lesser rcceiff of graots fronr th6 USAID Technical Assistance. Since the

-disbursement of AidlGrant was mad€ by the donor countrylagencv. information
about tie disbursement specially relating to the last quaitei bf the- financial vea.
wa6 not available in tle Division. rt was, therefore, not possible to a.ceiain
ilie prccise disburserJrent !n the financ'lt y-ear weII in time ind to regularise theer6s or saving, before the close of the finengial yc8r.

a
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E32. A membcr rcmarkcd that the Ecooomic Affairs Division always pleaded
that they did not get the requisite information from tlie aid-receiving ddpartments,
lut the departmen{s put a similar blame on the EAD. He enquired if these di<i
not go in the accounts of the EAD, at all. Recoveries were mad=e in the respective
deparhents and EAD did get the figures for their informationlrccord. The
Auditor-General srondered if there could be any systrm in the existing arrange-
ment, so that quartely adjustments could be possible. The departme[tal
representative submitted that the only improveftnl required was that in the
attitude of .the people concerned, who were rct complying with the orders of the
Govemment. When !h. e EAD would ask them to verify certain things, they
would reply that they had.nothing to verify. So, even the best of. service in the
world would not work until the attitude of the coocerned people changed.

833. The Committee noted that the position of EAD acoounts was not
rcgistcring a marked inprovement for, among other, various reasom pin-pohted
by the Division. It was suggested that the problems, frced. bt the EAD, slpuld
be listed out succinaly ord then got, preferably, consi&red in an appropriqte
mini*oiol mceting, far fuding sdutions to them.

834. Granl No. I0-Developmew Expenditure ol Eonomic Afiairs Division
(Page 169-AA).-The department contended that there was no saving of
Rs. 46,418,350 agahst the group head 'Z-4rants-in-Aid to Provincial Govern-
ments " as the entire amount of the grant had been released to the Provincial
Governments. This amount was se6n as saving by Audit mainly due to non-
adjustment of the account in tbe " Central Section ". It was further explained
that, to obviate such non-adjustments by the Provincial Accountants General,
Budget Provisions had been made in the Central Circle of Accounts sinoe
1978-79.

835. The Audit representative submitted that debits for the expenditure,
shown as savings, would be traced and adjusted h 1979-80.

836. A member remarked that there was a next step about reconciliation,
namely, between the Centre and the Provinces. The Audit representative said
that tbe problem was that of the booking of expenditure. For example, if pay-
ment was made at the Centre, the AGPR would make the booking and they
would not have to seod the debits. The member interjected that the problem
was of major transactions, for which a simplified procedwe needed to be evolved.
Small anouats could continuc to be resolved the way tloy were being done so
at present.

837. Audit promised to sumbit a note to the Committee, on this issue.

@MPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN T}IE PAC REPORTS
FOR 1972-73, 1973-74 AND 1974-75.

838. Audit was rcquested to check the replies and report back with their
clmments, if aDy.

839. Poitttslwos not discussed to be treated as settled.--The Committee did
not malc any observation on other pointslparas in the Appropriation Accounts
or Audit Report thereon. These would be deemed settled subiect to such
rcgularisation action as might be necessary under tlre rules,

E(). Thc Committe€ then adjoum to meet again at 9.00 a.m. on Tucsday,
the 26th August, 1980.

Isla,m&ad, thc IIth Nwemher |M,

M, A. HAQ,
Secretory.

t
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IIATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIA'T

Tueiloy, the 26th Augun, 1980

Teiln Mceti4
84i. The Ad-lw Public Accounts C.ommittee took up tle exarnination of

rhe Federal Accounts fot 1977-78 in tle State Bank Buildi4g, Islamabad. at
9.00 a.m. The following were present:-

Ad-hoc P.A.C.

(i) Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Governor. Stat€ Bank of Pakistan. Choirman.
(2) Mr. Masarrat Hussaitr Zuberi, former Secretary to thc

Govcrnmcnt of Pakistan. Meafter.
(3) Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board. Member.
(a) Mr. Yusuf Bbai Mian, Chartered Accountant. Member,

N ational Assembly Seqets6:
(l) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.
(2) Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy S€cretary.
(3) Mr. Inaypt Ali, Assistsrt Secretary.

Audit:
( 1) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Audito,r-General of Pakietan.
(2) Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor-General (Scnior).
(3) Mr. Khalid Raique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

" . (a) Sycd Shaukat Husain, Accountant General, Pakistan' Revedues.
(5) Khawaja Abdul Waheed, Director of Commercial Audil
(6) Syed Jameel Ahmad Zaidi, Director, Audit aad Accouots (Works),

Lahore.

Ministry of Finarce :

(l) Mr. Irtaza Hussain Zaidi, F. A. (Science and Technolog, Housing,
Works, and Environment and Urbas Affairs Division).

t2) Mr. A. Rsshid Ghauri, D.F.A. (ftic.lrce aod Technology, Housing,
Works and Ervironment and Urban Atrairs Division).

(3) Malik Asrar Ahmad, F. A. (Health).
({) Mr. Ainuddin, D.F.A. (t{eafth).

-e41. Ac<:ottitts eramirud.--Tbe Accounts of the followiog Ministrie slDivisions
we rc c .:rnin..J by the Committee during the course of the day :-

(l) M;nistry of Sciene and Technology.
(2) lr{inistry of Health and Social Wclfare.
(3) Ministry of Housing drd Works :

(a; Works Division.
{h) Environm€fi and Urban Aftab Divirton"
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MINEN|S tr SIETreE AlN IECNnllreY
843, The Cofimittee !* tsof" up fon its exs|dratbn tle Appropriation

aod other Accourts for the year l9n -18 pertainiirg to the Ministry 
-of -science

and Technology and the Repot of the Auditor-General thereon. The fcillowir$
deparhoental representatives were present :-

. ' Gt), ltr: M,, A. Eodhi, Joint Seererary.

(2) Mr. S. A. A. Naqvi, (OSD and F.A.),

82t4. It was stated tbat the Secretary had gone abroad afd the Additional
Scsaey was -hol{ing charge,. At srch, a Joint' Secrctrry, had to be. nominated
to represent the Ministry.

'&tf This Miaistry controlled the followiirg grants :-

\

l

t

sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l Ministry of Scieoce and Techoolory

2. Other Expenditure of Ministry of Scieme and Technotog

3. Devel-o.pmpt.Expenditure oi Planning and Development Division [subicadsD-l (2) & D-4I

4. Development BxpenCiruc d liqnistry. ol Seim ard 1iocbnolog, (rxcept
sub-hcad K-l)

119

r22

t48

159

198

846. Recd'',rifiatiotr g Aceormts with Audir.--?/ilie €ommitte was informed
thrt_. mciliraioq; in reape.c. of 197.}.80; had Lren cauple@ vp to l2l?g andfirtlpr rc€onciliation would be carried out on tle receipt of fuime orosramm"
from the AGPR's Office. 

, 
The Audit representative sajO that prgi"-h" io,

third quarter had already been issued ana tte Ministry uE! rcqui;d to carrv
out tbe recotrciliation oJ their accounts on the l6th iutv,. tsso. The deoart'-matal rcprtrcrtative conten@ tftat tle progrEmme. haa'iot reechJ tn-eil;
"-tt. 

1!" -comnitree e4''csd its conccrn <rvcr tliis mutual contention"loa-
d:Ege+tte-.Lj.irod Ofrqr to fd oug_ fur'suiialilc etiir8. ag4inst him. as to
wtto reccived tnc-BrqflDn3:iraed, by drc. AC*.E. in theMfiiry and, why uasno action taken by him on it?

847. It was further noted that a r-ovr^Dlvicir'. chr& wae deputed bv theMinisky t9 r99o1cile the Accounts with the Liaison Omce, oflne 'aCiR.-*h;
was a grade 1? Offi-cer. Tlte Conminee desired that at *e Uin$rieslOiiisiott-,
srtou.Id. De.requZstet tb deprte or employee of suitable stAw lor reconcilidionw$k in tlv rccounts ofiices conterd,

APPROPRIATION, ACCOTI}ITS.

848. Grux No. l|9-Ministry of Science and Tafrnobey pqe I3g_AA)._
The saving of Rs. 2t1,8le.Sm- b$ Am&. rgritrrj thc dd tLO ;. e_Gr._tarlrt.', was explained as ti4s due to less eipenditurc"on rorcrgn perccal;,
atro oorcgtuods abrosd ond the 86me was duly surrcnderod. -
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849. The,A,ue rpcmthe oo&ndod tar ro sultcnder order was
recEivcd by th.- ,ad ecrtpf .tnre wits aot icsued in timc because this was
not pointed out 6y lb rt{inttrSt shco the ' final grmt " was issued on ?-9-1979
nor after the issue of sekeleton on l7-ll-1979. It ivas onlyonithe 21s! Decsmber,
1979, that the Ministry for the first time stated that a Surrender Order had been
issre4 .but naither a qy fhe,rrcd *as sutrrglat ror the amourt surredertd was
meotiwd. A rcoy of ilhe Sme,nder Ordff, dated 29-6-1978 ,ob,tailcd {ater
fmn the Mdnistry, cbwed ,that frs. 1253J75 had bcen surrendod, fthiah
meant .that Rc. 35"36J. ilas surrendored ty tbe Ministry in excess.

850. Tb,e Ghelrnon rtnortad that th€ depadmcnt tsmd to b fumitint
a misleading ilformation. After some discussion, the Coamiftee direcd ttlg..
deptrtnontal rcprcsefidive to supply to Audit the luII details oJ tlw expenditure
upder this $ant .ror vatiMbn.

,851. Gr@t Na 1212--fibr fuetditw ol #inisry ol Scietp 4t1i, .Tdr-
nolqy (P@ 141--AA),-],tb okriliq *as'.mde by fu'€cmnitlrt.os tbis
Graot.

852. Grant No. |48-Development expenditwe ol Plannine and
ment Diviiian l:Fasc ryO-a4.4.-A saving of Rs. 28S59J92 was
against this grant. The Conmittec was idormed that tbe Ministry of Scienoe
and Technology was concerned rrith sub-heads D. I (2) and D. 4 only. So far
as tub'hcad D. I .(2)ves'eaeerne6, {he actuall -cxptndifure against fre'Fim:l Orant of
Rs. 6fl),0(X), was only Rs. 225,600 readtiry in a savmg of Rs.374,t10, rvtiih was
duly surrendered at the close of the financial year. As regards sub-head -D.4,
ihe expc,liliturc 'agoinst {he 'Final'Grant of Rs. 2,700,000 'was Rs. l,9t3J5O,
agdn r,esulting 'in a :seving of Rs. EI6,?50. It €omprised of lRs. :116,000, the
5/" economy .cltt ;irnpssed ;by 'the Goverrmert and the balane df tRs. fin'Z50,
which was s'irrendered by ee lFfanning Diviiiondue'to1b trafisfer to'the'irlfinistry
of Science and Technology of th€ administrativ€ cbarges of ATDO from that
Division,

853. Obiecting to the departmental explanation, the Audit represeotative
stat€d that, based on vouchers available with them, the actual expenditure
against the sub-hcads amounted to Rs. 212O52 and Rs. 2,622272 reslrctively.
He further added that neither these figures were reconciled aor was there any
response from tle Ministry to the skeleton issued by them on 17-11-1979. More-
over, the application of 5/" economy cut, pointed out by the Ministry, was also
not correct, as the same was not applicable to Development Expenditure.

854. After some discussion the Comnittee directed tlre ttv Mittistry shottld
efiect the reoncilidion ol this grant with the Audit imn edide and reput
iompliance withtn tlu week ending 28th Aaswt, 1980.

855, Grott No. l!*Development Expenditwe of Ministry ol Scierce and
Teclmology (Page I8I'-AA)--Audit had pointed out a saving of Rs. 2'000'000
against the group head " C-Irrigation,, Navigation Embankment- and Drainage
elc. ". The eonmittep was informed that the amount was actually not a saving
but it reprcsented tho aid, given by the Netherlaud Government through their
advisers to the Drainage Reclamation Institute of Pakistan' Hyderabad in the
shaoe of rendering advice, commodities etc. This aspect had beelr brought to
the- notice of Audit" while reconciling the departmental figures of expenditure
with thc ficures available with Audit. The neccssary adjustment could perhaps,

not be Daae by Audit for want of advice from the E.A.D. Had this amount
Uecn utcn into-conidcration, tbcr€ would heve bccn no savilg.
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q56. The Audit repres€ntative confirmed the statement and saitl tbat EAD
had been asked on m-7-1980 to expedite their advice. The Chairman finallv
concluded that it was not a saving. The amount represented aid given by the
Netherland Government.

8;57. Grant No. l89-Capital Outl.ay of Ministry o! Science and fechuology
( PaSe 213-AA).-An excess of Rs. 194,918 appeared against the srouo heid
" Graats-in-Aid ". It was explained that rhe elcess, sho;n by Aulit, ilready
stood included in the final appropriation, v,z. Rs. l l,lg0,4l8,'which had beeir
duly reconciled with the Audit. rt seemed ihat these figures had been adj usted
twice- by tl'e concerned Audit oftce, who had been-requested to rectify the
mistake.

. 858-,_ the Audit representative agreed that the amount of Rs. l94,9lg had
Pm {|9"d.19. erpenditure as well as shown as recovery against.Amount metaom PL--480'. The Chairman observed that Audit ihorild rct have added
the amorrlt bccause PL--480 was not a project Aid. It wai not to Ue iCAeO
but shorrld have been shown as deduct expeiditirre. The mistake was clear. Audit
should rectily the account, $ter verificAion.

COMPLIANCE ON POINTS CONTAINED IN TTIE PAC REPORTS FOR
. 1972-73. 1973-74 AND 1974-75.

. 859. Agdit- was- requested to check rhe replies furoished by rhe Ministry
and report back with their comments, if any.

8@. Poiruslpuas not discwsed to be treded as settled.-The C.ommittee did
not plate aoy observation on other pointslparas in the Appropriation Accountsor Audit Report thereon.- These would be trealed as s.ititai suuject to such
regulariring action as might be ne@ssary under the rules.

'{

.

:
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MIMSTRY OF HEALTII AND SOCIAL WEII.ARD

861. The Commit0ee next took up the examination 6f Appropriation and
other Accounts etc. for L977 -78, pertainbg to the Ministry of Halth and
Social Welfare. The following delmrtmental repr-tsentatives were pres€trt :*

(1) Maj. Gen. Iqbal Muhammad Chaudhry, Additional Secretary.

(2) Maj. Gen. M. I. Bumey, Director, Natimal Health Leboratory.

(3) Mr. AMul Qadrr Buksh, Deputy Secretary.

862. This Ministry controlled the following grants :-

Sl. No. Narne of Gtant. Grant No.

| . Health Divisioa. 73

74

15

76

r49

2. Medical Services. . . .

3. Publis Health

4. other Exp€nditure of Health Division.

5. Developm€nt Expnditure of, Health Division'

g63. Reconcilibion ol Accwnrs with Audit.--T:he committee lo&d that fo
."co*itiation had been carried out by the Ministry for 1979'80. Redyiry to
u qo"w, the Audit represetrtative inf6rmed the Committee 11t4, a6pe1dinq..to

In"iuiii;;;uoiat d'to ths delra.rtmsnt, they were required t9 .ffect r€'on:ga'
tion for tbe first quarter in ltfiarch' 1980 and for thc s€cond quafier rr- Mrly'
ib80.- Th" ptogr"tit-" for the third qua-rter bad a-lso bee' setrt to the Minis11y.

Cut there w?rs io responso fro- tl"ti, in spite of the fact that two remindcrs
were addressed for each quafter.

8&. TlE Committee vfuwed thic itdifraence m tfle pot -of tlase conce Pd
in thc Minis'rrv to re@tcilistion work with seriousnzs$ and direded tlw rc-'

i"iit"iiii-iiin Zraiiii'ntt t" [or effected by tte Ministry expeditiousy t! tf!
ol their offielinstitaiqt, wlprever tfure migtrt be an 6&tmts Wcer'- r tE
il"i!6i' ffi*r"ot-itn uiast y shorid o'qdriwe this and be leld suoelv res'
porsible fir defaits in this belnU.

APPROPRIATION AC€OUNTS

865. Grwt No. 73-Hedth Divisiqt (Paee g2-A\):Aqgrdiag'.t9..A$'
there *as an excess o,f Rs. 14&556 against the group head " Ars(rretanat ". rne
a",i".t.Ju-A"im€d ttat, acfiral eipendiru-re-beiig Rs. 8,193,486 instead-of
iilsr-ifis6;;ti^-i" the Aocounts, there waq a saving o-f Rs' 1,?8951a'

i*t"-"i'?'"ii*r. -fn" 
AuCit repianeotative pointed out that tbe {gdi-t _figo'el

of expelrditure were'mor€ ty nsi f ,Clf:?O tw q!. which Rs' 870'722 belonged

; ;fi"C-jtfi 'dit"f", *1".i only partiat rcconciliation had been carriod out.

hfi;;tfrrs ifriiiot'J is.-ioz,s+8 rehted to .cAo, Minishy of_ !-orgrg4
Afirlrr.-"r, "Minisrry was 

-,tk"d ;" comibte tteir reogrcilialiot, whlch ltd
ffi;W'iioiitii &p io tle rwrovauiilw of rccqds itt ttu'aint6rv'
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866. Tho Sdrry rsnatH that in vicw,of 'u-rclmc*tcd tgm put fonyard
by the Ministry, the C.onmiitee was not in a position to acccptlheir crplanation
of wholc of thc graiff until Audit rcpored baok. -Ilu 't:tiit wos r.eqiested to
aarrity {lu deqrtnetd,cxphtatlon, ileldch, -if rcceryble :to Audit, would Jau.e
ttv *ot ,of ;tlte obietiotr beinq drapped, oth&w&ie ,ttrudit might .reryrt back
to thc Committee. -

:

867. Gront No. 7tt-Medicd Services (Page 93-AA).-Aa e xcess of
\s. f,-W.&|fl xc rg?dod ragnimt thc igroup hcad " D-Medicsl .Colle"ges and
Schools "y which was explained as being mainly dus to more expenditure on
the purchase of equipment fiy the Jinnah Post-graduate Medical C-entre, Karachi.
ft was further stated that the informition about the extra expendi.ture was not
received in tfure and, {harsfnne, rthe slreess rwas 'left ,unrqgdar}ed.

1868, Tle Cunmittee was not sd isfr'tt with tle explatdianadobservedtha
thc ,depatment shauld l&. into the n ctter and. frx rc$Wnsibil$ fq suitsble
rctiott, in tesryct ol the excess expenditure.

869. Group ttcd " E-Etpenditure connected with Relief Suppties from Aid,
etc. " (Page 93-AA),--:1\e C.ommittee was informed that the exccss sxrnn{liture
d Rs. 1458,811 against this group head pertained to the Karachi P6rt ?Irusr
aod Economic Afiairs Division in conn€ctioo with the handlilC and transportation
of relief supplies. The debit could not be foreseen and, therefore,.rnorc fufids
were surrendered than the available saving.

870. When questioned as to when were the debits .receiwtt .and when ,'Jid

!
I

the Ministry leern .about it, the departmental representative replied that the
Economic Affairs Division actually se;lt them thcse ?ebits before tie close of theEconomic Division actually sent them thcse debits before

tUs @[D.i6ephd ilr,e for .excesses both under the group hcatls 'D'
we the *Wmsibilily for the inpgtl&its oJard'E'. tlc Mitdrrry sfuld

fi$rgtl neau ,buf tl€ .6le <ilrld .not be located in time and this fgure could
aot 'bc ietfinatod b ,Audit. Tbe Cbairman obsened that-lhe ,dqrir{ment in

erccns acfritae Jry o&&Ie,xtim @.d rcpM ,be*, the r-esilts to,thc Eorn-
n&e, d utltglh 'tltdit.

871. Gran No. 71-Public Hedth (Pqe 94--AA).-Ihe Gonmittee roteal
that the ilepo,fiment fud not glva any explanation for the non-surreniler of tbe
s.viqg of Rs. 47,702, which occurred qgainst the group head " A-Public Healdr
Estatilirhnects ". Tlv depattneftd ,eprwrtdiw wre, tWorc, .ttetall to
sribttfu, throvsh Atdlt a revfud cxftuwion lu lhe suving atd its nsnwrender.

&72. Grote No.75 md J49 (f4ges 95 odl In-AA).rNo ob*Nation was
made'by the Comriittee @ th€se grants.

€qO| TCIAL AC@IINTS

Iisul f,rS L$or$ee
873.@flr$bn dl alcwttf :$Rara 3 {.t),:pqge 6 lC{1,-=Audit,hq't can-

flained 'that 'tfu aoaoufts of ,th€ Eiiologiscl iPrdgrtion ilivisia 'ftom t97l-72
to !P?9:78 had not 7et;beon .oonpifad. {&e €omiit&e nno .informedl -thnr satis-
frrtsy 

"r!E 
€ss 'hd 

tbosa mtb wbt 
"qPart 

to ft coqllation of Prqfo[rlla
,|rvomts frm ,the yeal $Hlt2 omact* T,he Flofirma olscernh,for dhe
yeac .Ptrtt2, 6nN3, tDtll.?l .ad ll9t4-?5 bcrr ilcd a&tr{y caryribd and
gil ffit€d by'thc A.G,P!R., ftI.'mH. As:far ar tfe nolor:na .,tmurs Xor

1fi.75 ril !99[t? 'l!rc Eernrl; rtb crb sre.llpo*r6 to bo rea{y ,qy
Scproultor, !ill.
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ti74. After some discrlssic[. trr lllbetGeneral, National Health
Laboratories ndertook, and the Committee agraed, thal the Accounts of the
organisation upto 197$80 be'compleied. by the 3lst Mact&, l9E{ ad a com-
pletion rqroft sdimiucd !o the 6mnit&oi

UoMPLTANCE ON THE POINTS COblTArr-{SD rN THE F.A.C. REPORTS
FOR 1972-73, 1973-74'AND rn4-75

875. Audit was requested to cbeck the rcplie* submilted by ths depertment
and report back with theii comments, if any.

876. Pointslparas not discussed to be teeted. as settled, . -The Committ€e did
not make any observation on the other pointslpanas cpntairrcd iu the Appro-
priationlCommercial. Aceqrnts or Andit Regort thereon Thes rod* tre &emed
se ttled subject to such regularisation action as might be necessary *6s1 the
rUles.
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877. The Appropriation Accounts etc. lor 1977-78, pertaining to the Works
Division, calns up next for examination by the Committee. The following de-
partmental representatives were present :-

(l) Maj. Gen. Sha0q Ahmad, Secretary.

(2) IIafiz S. D. Jamy, Joht Secretary.
' (3) Mr. C. A. Qavi, Chief Engineer, Pali. PWD.

(4) Mr. A. W. K. Sherwani, Additional Chief Engineer.

(5) Maj. Farooq Khan, Estate Ofrcer.

(5) Mr. M. A. Marghoob, Deputy Secretary, Religious Affairs Division.

878. This Divisibn controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No. Nam€ oi Grant. Grant No.

I. Works Division.

2, Civil Worlc.

70

,1?

t52

I80

3, Othsr Bxpeqditure of Works Division (Except Group head " B "-Custodian of
Deposit Org. which was explainsd by the represenlaive of Ministry of Reli-which was explainsd by the represenlaive of Ministry of Reli-
gions Atrairs and Minority Affairs).

4. Developm€nt Exp€nditure of Works Division.

5. Capital Outlay on Civil Works.

879. Reconcillaion of Accouttts with Audit.---The Committee noted that the
statement of reoonciliation submitted by the department was not in the proper
form. It, therefore, desired that the statement should be more readable in future
and in a summary form, from .which it could be seen, at a glance, as to which
accounts had been reconciled upto what date and the reconciliation of rvhich
remain€d to be completed, with period indicated against each.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

88O, Grmt No. 7O-lilorks Divisi<tn (Page 87-AA).-An excess of
Rs. 379,505 against the group head " A-Secretariat " was reflected in the Accounts
by Audit. The department contested the figures both of the Final Grant and
Actual expenditure, and submitted that, against the Final Grant of Rs. 2.283,300,
the actual expenditure, as reconciled with Audit, amounted to Rs. 2,469.314,
leaving an ex@ss of only Rs. 186,514, which was mainly due to in3rease in the
enoluments of officcrs and staff following the introduction of the Revised National
Pay Scales. No provision on this account existed in the budget for 1977-i8
and thc supplementary grant, requ€st€d to regularise the excess, was also not
agf€od to.

881. Replying to a query, the Finance Division r€presentative informed the
Committee that the demand was sent to them in May, when there was a Budget
rush- The demald was to be examincd by the DFA, who oould not do so
tbaroWhly.
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882. After some discussibn, tle Committee obsemed that the Works atld
Ffunnce Division slould fwnish a.joint repat as to wh& actually luppened, wlty
was tlrc supplementary grat not sanctiored and whetlur any procxdurd delects
needed to be corrected. Thc report should ccrver all thc cases of rnn waaion ot
supplementry lwds csked for in cowwction with the Revised Ndio4tal Poy
Scoles, due to which the vuidion occurred.

883. Contesting the depadmental explanation that the excess referred to above
(Rs. 1,86,51a), was due to tle introduction of the Revised National Pay Scales,
the Audit representative maintained that the actual difference was of Rs. 193,187,
which was mainly due io booking of telephone bills and Audit could not with-
draw the amount unless the issue was sorted out by the Works Divisibn with
the T&T Departmenl. The Chairman obs€rved tlat Audil had not mentioned
as to when did they raise tle debits. If tle sane had been raised after the re-
conciliation, the department, should have been informed about the sane.

884. The Comrnittee finally directed thd, il sotne werc nvrde
by Audit fiter reconciliation, tle , tlw rwcessoy inlon qrion must lnv@iful!
be coweyed to tle department cotrcerned. The Committee lurther obsewed tlnt
lf they found thet the bills werc not payable by them ct aU, the Works Division
should follow up the dcbits, on sccoaftt ol telepbwe bills, witlt the T & T
fupafiment.

885. Group led " B-Stae Guest House " (Pase t7-AA).-The Commitrcc
noted that the department failed to surrender the saving of Rs. 34,657, which
occun€d under this goup head.

886. Grant No. 714ivil llqks (Pages 88-89-AA).--The savhg of
Rs. 409,655, claimed by Audit against the group head " A-Original Works*
Buildings " in voted section, was explained as being dud to non-execution of
certain mioor works in the Prime Minister's House, for want of administrative
approval. When questioned as to why was this saving not surrenderod, the de-
partmental representative admitted that this should have been done, but it did
not take place.

887. The Committee did not make any further observation on it.

888. Group lud 'B-Repairs-Buildins-Vaed" (Paee 88-AA).-A *virg
oI Rs. 48554,492 was reported to have occurred against this group head. The
departmental representative contested the figures of both the Frnal Grant as
well as the actual expenditure and stated that, according 6s their records, the
figures of Final Grant and actual expenditure were, respectively, Rs.98,502,000
and Rs. 97,668383; instead of Rs. 98,461,270 and Rs. 49,806,778 as ghown in the
Accounts. Accordingly, tlere . was a saving of Rs. 823,617 only, whiqh was
within the perrnissible limit. The difference of Rs. 47,861,605 between the de'.
partmeotal and Audit figures was stated as being due to wrong booking 9! !!e
expenditure of (i) Rs.47,899,605 under "D-Es{ablishment" and (ii) R.s. 38'@O
relating to " C-Repairs-Communications " under thi's group head.

889. The Audit representative submitted that ttre figures of final grant, whcn
repoited to the department otr 29th October, 1979 in'tbe Skeleton Appropriation

'Accounts, were not question€d, but lhe same had been disputed now, at a very
late stage. He further stated that the.actuals. as accepted by the deparhnent.
should bs Rs. 97,330,301. Itre also conceded that Rs. 47 523523 ftad becn
printed inadvertently under the group head " D-Establishment ".

890. The Committee directed tM eother dtempt be mdz to reconcile the
fswes $d make tlre rwcessqy correctiow in ths Accouttts,

)
)

I
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t91. Gro{.D head " E*tclls and Flofis"-V'otd std Autlorise'd {leS* !a-
,,{):c}J';ftr, of n" SOSB+O tUcr ttis group bad was stated 1g,have leoo
eil'';?0"fr;ni;J''i-iw" il.vl"-c"'s "f Kirachi @s' zsrzsi) r -a$-q)
;;;[d;;ft;i pay of wo*;6arog stdwith tbe idroducrion of revised N.&1.,

d.r"&E fhtw.{ or puor-*d-;p"i. chargps cf vohiclcs (Rs. 254,689). The

A-;;r&G Oa ".L 
t& a-."pftericntary gfrnL to corcr tlc excesr, but thc

.ai" was not sanctioned during tle year.

{g2. Wh€o quesiioned whetht a -EEcific. 
murtion about the prrthrsc ot

t*o Ji, i,* -"fo i" the dJnaod for tli zupplemurtary grant, the depadmental

;;;**:i"ti; ttpLi"a in the negative. The.Clairmat' therctrwr"'ffir;;;w-Ei*t*r-"t^ia fucepted the-ir mitake, psticuldlv *,i!"ry y-'
b"eo "ro 

,rcdk;ned tM W ol thc supplernenwy grant wB r€Qwred ro. prt'.

,i^"-ni iA ,*t,.pproiiii, it"tt"" sti'i'aa be takei asoittst the 4eno1* fo@'
;;fi;;;n; i; itn"exiits.- 'i'ii Aepartmentat reprsartative a$€ed that ho rAtaLl

trb 86ior.

81 Croap W "F'Grwts-ta'Aid, Cailri@'rr" (!4e.98-AA!7..,-
conlinp tD euitt, tlae was an ex@ss of Rs. 6752I against t s troYP @;
ifi;f"d'th;di *i;;tctd$; ;cnt"oded tlqt tte -acnral expedtrItre- of

ii] rli5iilii"*"'E"i'itt-tiJ gto"p nt"o' oid not relate to the Pak' P'W'D'

'id itiil;, Andit a;d Accounf; 6ilorks) I*hore, in whose circle of accounts

S-.-r-r.- iipo.rud, *"" i"fo.m"a' 
"U"t 

'it on the receip of skcleton Appro-

;"d;-;dirnts. The 
"".1."-go"t 

of Rs. f/,500 aga-irst this EgqP hcad

il'JJf.a'iil'"iilltira atl i"-"oo:t"r-_ipt of clairn from-the Provincial Govcra'

s€d.

Sg4.TbAuditrrprescdatiYcibforn€dthocommitteethat.th€expendifurc
of ns. ifS,Olf raa:teA-o tfi6 /ears 1972'73,and-^1974-15' During th-ese yeats'

ii;-'"6';""bs d Re. 374,fu and Rs' 50'000 respectively' Audit was re'

Wet b rydl duk tlds uP.

895. Gronp lnd " G'Suspense,"-(Pgge ES-AAl'-The exoess of Rs' 5'995'178

againliids 
-fo$ h."d q;' explaitred-aq Fqc dne to pavmcnt of more ad'

vaooes for ttc purthase ot-"".i"t -*a st*t thin providld- for in the Bgd-gat

mnG;.d;-;f-th&-"ou*.", was adiustodt during this ycar an<l had

te,ca rniwa 
-'o the &covefy side.

lD6. Tb Adh rtgcscntetivc pibted out thai tte explana{ion was- 1Dl
oosi*ia"i*,-"*- oay^ ui-"nu*';-Rs. 5,187,756 had been aocounted br
;ff;-til-"*irt ot'sorcu-autini itt" vear,- against the adiustrnent of

il. t.93,64s ,tiOs tne head " M.iscellmcous Advances "'

s91. TIE Canntitte dlredea tl@ tlF- depwttwtt shordd try to rcdt$e. the

-rr^;;;, inin t*ptt", ;;1i-;il^ntt" A"ait.was dm reqtestcd to 
'chcckii"'tltt' fiswes ippeoei ti c:olurlts 3 A 4 ol tle tabk in note below Appro

Wi'aton Aevntts al tlc erart d Nge Et9.

M. Grant No. 724roup head " B'Cnst-odian of Dewsits Orgmisaiot"
tp.i-ii_"l,ij_i."plv ;;ffirfffi bi tbe Ministr'of Relisious Affairs and

Minority Affairr in *tptd;f ;vifit i't'-ioSzz ugi;ost tnis 
-groog 

!tud:^Tl9
dir":rtii"iar-iiprr-r.oritiv€;illain;fr !hat, aga^inst.tnE Final chint of Rs. 32'100

G-""n r *p"iaito." "."itJt"a-t" 
n*. zs'-reo' iostead of Rs' 2l-573' leaving

i*t"ffiti$i'-8:i6 t'iv' 7'fit-ia-|6q'ssta ta cteck wd cottet tlp
reowrts.

}

-.j

f;",$
li!ts
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899. Grant No. | S|-$ewloptrsnt ExWrditse of Wosks - Dtvitr€u:

fp"er"iiitrir.-Nt "fi,ttiati.i-*i" 
tta" bv the Committee on this Srqnt'

900. Grant No. ftA--Cqttat Mlov -on Civil Wqks (Pqe 201--AA)'-I|
aopeared from the dopartndfial reply- that savilgs. of Rs' 76'396 utr{cr

'Ctareed' aEd. Rs. 235?6;ff;#;"vot"e '-siti"* oocurred egainst this

crant- Ttus includetl " *"i'tii JiAt m'4ry'72o (votcd) provided for usdpr

ffi; hi"ff'e:d-;n; W;ff' Aiil;s;;'-;iich was 
"xpleiDcd 

as beins due

to the following :- 
.r{.i.

(r).Lr.ier.expenditure on works due to. nod'availabilitl :t ''"*::t 3,a55,597

ttorrs DFFISbN

(2) Due to non<oerpletion of buildbe works'

(3) Due to non-availabi{ity of site

s5

:. " 3'521'750

.. 5W,442

" I '185'335

250,000

(4\ Chang: of sitc.

(5) Due to non-vacation of site by tbe un-authorised accupanls cf Dhana 
1,688,6.:0' $rsh Wala, Lahore.

(6) Due to delay io execution of works due to modifiGation of plan " t'?l"713

(7) l.to,n-rcceipt of d'dnunistrative Approval slrd codal fornralitios.by 
5,4:8,122'

r€levast D€Dartmcnt '

(8) Suspension of F.S.F. Worxs " 3'505'620

(9) Non-roooipt of satrtioo from C'M'L'A''S Secretariat for additional

item of work 
)6Y'JJZ

(r0) Due to- nol-fi-nalisation of accounts of th€ contractor du: to no1-. 
2iz,z94' removal of dcfectc

(11) Non-startofwork due to t€ceipt of allotuFnt thrcugh re-approprratton

at a very late stage
Total .. 20'895'895

901. Feeling concerned about the. enongolsn:ss of the savingsl t-t '3:-
,ittJ""d"iir.a'&"i-ifi; fUirirtty ito,ttA go into.the reasons for ton or unoer'

execution of varibus *"oififiittii'thit -g*"41 for takins corrective a"-ron toi

rtre future, so that uuoJt'ioi!*it"J'-t*l i"iti"lrv' *a hna" in tie midst oi

ffi;;'d;-*a-q oia;t l"ptt It wo.uld-also be necessarv to excrclse a

clos€r watph over tbe progfcss tit ptio'ity items' The Auditor'General oberved

SEt ft {,as t"p"q Ua!'1[-d1ii'.-tfrr.llqg$ funfshcd for {tr€ non-

utilisation of firnds, provrd"d fo'r developmcnt purposes' ivould be more eloborate

8nd s$lytical.

AUDIT RBPORTS

W2,Nan-rcc:oyeryofRs.IM525from.cdt|&to\gga]!-oasez.|.
lR).-Audit haq poins ;; d;"&t'di"lsioot "t'tu" 

put' PWD'awarded

two contracts to t*o o-jttil'"o'tt"t-'' -1he 
.works' 

havrng been lefi incom-

""#Hf"H":#iF'eii*$-f3#:"$"riJ:gl;1"::l"i:.:J-.'ii:
Bcsidec, ttF coct.* *itll#ti--n*t'-zs'est hsusd to one of them was

ako tlot ltcov€nDo'

903. It wes explaincd thrt' rn lhe {ust.case' a contract for the supply of

il3i"dh? ;e"d; "+;g'n'y: t*l$ftiti:]4;4 6'q,";
#1,3T"t1ff'"f .#HT;;.1"ri}b.W,:*":.fls;T*','#'l'J*
ri.s. covemneor n"&ffitd'r*ciotd-supply onlv 415 cft' of the frames'
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even.after the expiry of three-fourths of the stipulated period. As such, the
remarnrng sup-ply was secured through another agency at his cost ancl risk
as p€_r- the relevant agreemert clause.- The differentiai cost worked out to
R-s- 76'705. All the -dues of the contractor in tG departrn"nt were rioz"" io
adjust this amount, but a balance of Rs. 69,gi9 stil r6mained to t" ,i.ou"-r.a.A Iegal notice was served on tie contractor foi depositing -tng ,ui{ u-ou"t,but there had been no response. The Deputy c-"mfuirsion1rfrar--ilpi*"t.a
lo 9ff9ct this amount as land revenue, tut witir no success. tre raw ^oivision
had then been moved for fiIing a civil suit for the recovery of the amount..

go4.In the second case, the contractor went for an arbitration in october, 1974,in 
-resnect of Rs. 616,836 and the Arbitrator gave an Award for ns. SOj,+SSin his favour. The Department had filed a corinter-claim of Rs. 209,190 aeainstwhrch Rs. 108,552 was awarded. Thus, after deducting Government duis ofRs. 108,552 from Rs. 505,485, the contractor was paid" our Rs.i 396,933. 

- 
A

case contestirlg the Award in fuvour of tle contra&or was fi"led in ihe Hiehcourt of sind and Baluchistan, but the award of the Arbitrator *", 
"p-r,ifr.The objection was finally decided by the Conmittee to be dropped

!05.. Nonlegovery ol fre-iqlt chwges from contrmtors for material supplied
at sit.i ir'ft-ea! of ex-faaory delivery (poru 17, page 30,_AR)._A\dit had f;'i;dout {hai freight charges, paid by the department for cateiing cement frJm ihe
faclones to the sites of work, were not recovered from the cdntractors. althoush
the Agreements provided for the delivery of the naterial "*-ii"toO; 

' "-"- -'

906. The Committee was informed that, out of three cases, recdveries inrgspeci of two had already been made and verified bv Audii. As reeardsthe third one, this case 
-related to the conshuction 6f "uii ooo r.f;ooir,

scattered over the flood-affected areas in Multan and sargodha Divisions, arrd
which were io be completed under a tight time-schedute. As per ttre stjpuia,tion
rn tbe agreement, cement was to be supplied by the departmeft to the con_
tractor 'from the Gharibwal Cemeni Fa-tbry (Dbtt. J helim) and the carriage
tFereof upto the site of work rvas the responiibility of lhe contracror. 

-H;;;v;,
tle_ fta!9 Cen tent Corporation of Pakistin, Who 

' controlled .the .uppii., 
-arrO

drstribution of cement to Government rndentors allotted 1,166 tons of cement
&om the zeal Pak. crment Fagtoly ai Hyderabad insteaa and oesgat"tiJ-itthjugh the railway wagons, ex-destination Faisalabad Railway St"tioit, ioi-tt.
scnools under repairs in the districts of Faisalabad, Sargodha and Jhane. The
freight- charges 

-from 
Gharibwal to Faisalabad were Rs. 

-50172 per ton, ihereas
trom the Zeal Pak. Factory, Hyderabad to Faisalabad, they were Rs. l3'l ll7 oer
ton. , Out of 1,166 tons of cemen{, 392 tons of cement were issued anO irtitizea
on the school buildihgs in Faisalabad Disrrict. A recovery O ns. jOtiZ *rton was. tbercfore, effected from the contractors of faisdtab._-ad Division tasper the Railway carriage rate from Gharibwal to Faisalabad)

.907. '174 tons of 1,166 tons were issued from the Faisalabad Railwav
station for works in the sargodha and Jhang Districts, for flood-a.ffected schooli-
The coniractors cart-ed it through their trucks to the sites of works. The dis-
tance belween Gharibwal Factory and Sargodha was about 100 K.M., whereasit was about 108 K.M. between Faisalabad and Sargodha. Thus, the con-
tractors, undeitaking the works in tte Sargodha and Jhang Districts, did- pav
for the carta-ge of ceqent from Gharibwal to Sargodha aaf Jhrng. Any furthdf
recoverv fr"6p rhe6 for 774 tons was, therefore, not considercd io be ienabtc.
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908. The Audit representative pointed out that the contractor-s' using
cement in the Jhang DGtrict, would have carted it for 201 KM (from Gharibwal
to Jhang), whereaJtley actually caried, it for 76 KM @aisatqbg! 1o-^J-ha{S}
The Defrrtment should-recover ihe difference i.e., carta5e for 125 KM Q0l-16)
from contractors.

9@. TIE Committee directed thq the depotrnent slpnld settle the Mter,
in cotsultatian with Audit.

9lO. Non-rbcwery ol cost of tnaerial amovrdtng to !s,,.,15'06!. from a
defautting contractor- (Pfra 18, pqe 3}-AR).-Ir a Pak' PWD Division' steel

and cemJnt were issued to a contrictor during 1973-74 for consumption on three
works, entrusted to him under three different contract agreem€nts at the gqq9
time. All the three contracts were rescinded simultaneously !n ap'ri]' leZf '
as the contractor failed to complete the works in the stipulated period of sir
months, which expired in September, 1974, in spite of repeated reminders from
the Engineers Incharge. At the time of rescission of the contracts, an am€rmt
of Rs.-106,062 was -outstanding against the contractor, being the-cost-of th9
material issued but not consumed' As pointed out by Audit' neither the- out'
statrdins amount was reoovcred nor the un-consumed material taken back'
Besides] neither the securities were forfeited nor the three works got co-mplet€d

at the contractor's risk and cost as envisaged in the agreem€nts. . Aldit com-
plained that the matter was brought to the flotice of the Department.itr septembcr,
i975, who then promised that the recovery woulil be effected on the finalisation
of the accounts 

-of the contractor. This had not been done. so far'

911. The department explained that the final bills of all the three works
had already beei prepared ind the statement of the materials at site accout
fnali".d. "ffris 

. cafo ^was also discussed in the Departmental Accounts C-o-m'

mittee @AC) meeting hdd in February, 1980 when these facts were also verifiec
u" tl.' conioittees. - Action int this iase was taken under clause 3(a) of the
air""nent. wherebv the cutract was rescinded. The contractor had deposircd
ilr-.- 5niib *fth th" department for exemption from the deduction.of security
dcoosit in individual cases. This deposit. 

- had been frozen, for aijustment of
duLs to be recovered from the contractor. 4s this deposil would not cover
thc full amoun! the Commissioner, Karachi bad been lequested to impose. a

ban on the transaction of any immovable property by the -contrac{or' q F"
meantime the Law Division had also been approached to file a civtr suit tof
the recoverics.

gl2. T:he Audit representative pointed out !hat- tbe - dcparbnent had .rc'
ported, during the DAc meeting in February, 1980 that the amount recoverable

it;; i1" 
"ooi.""t"t 

bad risen ti ns. tes,ezf in consequence of the preparaiign

of his final bills. The department also undertook to intimate the result of dis-

"io6**-.-""tioo- 
taken as lbo to effect recovery by resorting to legal . action.

F;;. tir-t"Df fn'oi.rc6 now, it was evident tliat 6ven disciplinary _action h1d

not bee|r finilised during the last six months despite th€ department's commit-
ment in this behalf.

913. Replying to ttre questior! as to what- was the- present position of iis-
ciolinai act'itin]the depaitmental rcpresentative state4 that 

-explanations 
had

siice tien received and a preliminary enqui'v comD-Ieted. Furthef_-actlo-n l€'
cardinc the appointment of an Inquiry Officer was belng -t4k9n' - t'tv. geqmt'
ffiffriirefiiiAX" was dtected thq the f-mmittee slnuld be kcpt ir$emed
ol tlu rloerete i ttu twttcr.



nt ut.rv&
-_ 9ll Nott-ttcwuy of R.i- $Se a, ctost ol t rddid ifu to o corr,tractor(-F1" !c, wse 3l-AR).-The Committee was informed that tbc cntirc amorntm af€ady becn recovered. Audit was requested to verify.

- - 915. Loss of Rs. 24,09 due to set cement (poa 20, page .t/*lnl-^Atdir
lad po_rn- ted ou! thar 3,683 Cwts oemenr, cosring Rs. Z+,0{l ww fouia s4 in
Juue,.l968 aad-April, 1973. -ThG locs rms neirbcr rep6rteO to Auaii as-ri-
quirEd under rules, nor was the amount placed und6r tb€ suspense head
" Miscellaneous P-w. Advances " to watch 

^recovery 
regularisation. tt" mittlt

wa{ gkqr up _y{! Ap- dc_partnenr ar the time 6t tdat audit in April, 1973
l!4_Jaotery, 19?,4 Tb los's of Rs. 18,297 was survayad on in llovimUer,
Ul?s but rcspoosibility was not fxed. The loss of Rs. 5,900 had trot been atdI itrvcstigated iqiio ro far.

916. The Counittec was informpd that due to inadFquate storago fucilitips
$or1.-6rs decades bck,_a!su1 155 tons (3,103 bags) of cenenl 

"ortisCR&- 18291, were damaged qe ac&nnt of raias aod -weathor 
"ondiiionr, 

No
octioo could be l?kg a€Ai$t tbe ofrcers responsible for tbe loss, as they bad
either died or retired" Survey for tle losses-of Rs. 18'297 and Rs. 5,g00 hadbea eeodiored by tle competent authority and the Audit infornEd ac-
codingly. Instructions had sin.o been issued to all the offcers coucprnsd not
to pilo pcrishable eaterials withorit prop€r and ade<tuate storage arrangeme.lts
ad, ttat tbey would be heH persooally responsible in-case of recurreqce of such
a losr it the ftrtrue.

' 917. No further observation was made by the Committee on this para which
*suld.be decned as settlcd.

COf,rpUeNCe ON THE POINTS CONTA.{NED IN THE PAC REPORTS
FOR 1972-73, t973-74 AND 1974-75

: 918. Audit wes requestcd to check the replies and report, back with their
mmede, if aay.

919. Paituslptrrqr tpt dlscus.sed @ be treated as seuted.-Ibe C-ommittee did
not .nate_any observation 04 other pointslparas in the Appropriation Accountsc _Audit Report thereoo These would be deemed settled bubjr:ct to regulal:sieg
*tbo, if aoy, ruder tbe rules
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., ?4. T.he {nnronriation Accounts etc. Jor l9Z7-?E, takon up last fc cxanri_gulgn qy the Committee on tlis day, pertained to tli gooiro"ri^.oi;rd U;b";Mairs Division. The following d;pd;;;;i iJfrL"tutiu", *ir- Fr"ri,:
O) Maj. Gen. S-tafrq Ahmad, Secreraiy.
(2) Mr. G. M. Sarndani, Joint Secretary @),
(3)

(4)

Mr.

Mr.

S. A. N. Gardezr, Cbairman, C. D. A.
M. S. Qureshi, F.A., C. D. A.

Sl. No. Name of Glant Grant No.

1. Environment and Urban Atrairs Division

2. Islamabad ..
3. Other Expenditure of Eaironment and Urban Afal.rs Division
4, Developnient Expenditure of Environm€nt aDd Urban Affairs Division
5. Capital Outlay on New Federal CaDitat

67

68

69

15t

l8t

922. Reconciliation ol Accounts with Auilit.__:I\e Committce noted that rc.conciliation in respect of 
'Grants 

N;. tt il-i86 t"? tu" year 1978-79 and GradrNo. 69 for 1979-s0 had not 
_ 
yet uee" co-prii"a. 

--ate, 
some discussion Audityas requested {o give revised dates to the'department, ;h";d;-;;;;fii;r"the outstanding reconciliation.

. APPROPRIATION ACCOI.INTS

-913. c1ant1 No..67,6g ?!d 69 (paees E4_-i6_Al)._No observation wasmade by the Committee on these grantsl - -

924. Grant No. I|I-Deve.lopntqtt Expenditure ol Environment and AbbanAfiairc Division (Page lry-Ali-rit"- co*-l"t'ie-e noted that the de@rtmentf3iled _to surrender th1 saving. of ns. r.zso,tilti, wiriih occurred under this srant.The depotment3l representdive .^ ai;;i;d-i"'t""* iii- rti li"'i""']iii"rsee as to whv the savins was not sunendered ora iii, t" t*i itn ioiiTti w):aresponsible for this irr17uttrity. -

, ..925 Grant No. l8l-Capttat Outlay on New Federal Capitat (pape 203_aA).-lhere was nothing maierial ro. 
"6orid"*tioo 

tv tir.'cili,ritt# iii."r"iii,grant.

coMpLTANCE ON TI+, -potNTs CoNTAINED IN THE pAC REPORTSFOl(- 1972_73, 1973_74 AND 1974-75

926. Audii was r€ouested to check tie replies and report back witb thcirclmments, if any.
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927. Pointslpqas ,t6 4igsltssed le be trcated as settled'--The Committcc
drd not make any observation on other pointslparas in the Appropriation
Accounts or the Audit Report thereon. These would be treated as settled subject
to such rcgularising action as may be necessary under the rules.

928. The Committe€ then adjourned to meet again at 9.00 a.m. on Wednesday'
tbe 27th August, 1980.

M. A HAQ,
Secretary.

Idamabd, thc llrh Novenber, 1!/E0.
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Elercffi Mcc@
929. The' Ad-rw Public Acoouots Committc€ coatinucd the examinetioh bf

thc Federal Accounts tor 1977-7E in the State Bank Building, Islamabad from
9.00 a.m., on thc 27th Argust, 1980. The followtng wcre presert :-

Ad-hcr- PAC.
(l) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the . . Membet.

Governmcnt of Pakistan (Actine Clairman)

(2) Mr- AMul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board . . Member.

(3) Mr. Yusd Bhai Mian, Cbancrcd Acoountnnt Mcmhr.

Notianol Assembly Seoctniat.

. O) Mr. M. A. I'taq, Socretary.

(2) IvIr. I. I{ Siddiqi, Deputy Secietary

(3) Mr. Inayal Ali, Assistant SecretNry,

Audit.
(1)

a)
(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

Ministry of Firuilce, t' ' :-' ' '
(1) Mr. S. M. Ilasan, Joint Sc{retary, Fihaoce Divisioo'

(2) Mr. M. Said. F. A. Culturc, Tourism' Education' hw, Natiml' - Assembly, Commerce, EAD ald Sendc. ' '

(3) .lt{r.. Za.far Hussain, F.A.' (Watcr & Powefl

930. Accotmts exnmircd.-The Accounrc of. thp fo. lowi4-MiniqtricslDivisionr
woro examincd by the Committcc during thc course bf thc <lay :-

(l) Ministry of Cultwe @Id Towism: ' .

Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-Gcneral of Pakistan.

Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor'Gencral (Senior).

Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

Syed Shaukat Hu$ain, Aocoutaot G4cral' ery$4 RcYcnues. ..
Sycd Jamcel Ahmad Zaidi, Director, Ardit ad Acoqrlts (Worb)'
Lihorc.

Khawaia Abdul Wahced, Ditector, Commcrcial Audit.

Mr. Najum Itrosain Sycd, Dir€ctor, WAPDA' AdiL
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931. The ConEitF fr$ fo* Ip f.or its e-l-laghation tho Appropriation and
othcr Accounts for thc ycar 1977-78 pertaining to the Culturc, Sports and Youth
Afirirs Division and thc Roport of the Auditor-Gcneral thcreoo Tbo folbwing
dcqprmcntal lpregcntatives wcrc ptrscnt :-

(l) :Mr. Arybs EutL Joiqt Sbcretfry (GrrlFrre).

(2) Mt Abdd l{emid Memon, hoicct Eitcctor, Moenjoalato.

(3) lvfr. A. A. Aolad, Chairman, C. B. F. C.

9n Thfu Dvicion controllcd the foltowiry gtants:-
a'

sl,'l!9. . Gnot No.

|. Culturc, Arphamloty aod Slorts Divieioo

2. Arcbcolog aod Muam
30

3l

3, Otbcr Brpeoditura of C\ttul., Arctseolc8r/ ahd Slrorb Divisiou 32

4. Davotopmcot Expcoditurc of Crrlturc, Arcbaeolc ry inc Spcris Di'risicn l4l

.t' 
oo*t*YtT'.f*'*t:r*utr"'o"*t" 

-i: -:_i 11

936. Storenem dt: e?fltcr.-.9Ttc Oonmiticc Dotcd .tbat ttc &partmcot had
amexcd mcp than l(x) pagps of sanctids. rce'qcilietion qtatqncnbf ctc. to thcir
rcplicc which was noctly iwastc. Tlu Comnilt6i,'tb4&E,:dgs'rrg4 tld
.of ell sah bwnents ie.cd rn be

i

t;
bi

t:i
it
*l

lmttrlalngll* rcwttof tln llcfiffi-



,
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, of }doeoiqdarc.,

I

'

c4ilaincd in dctail

943. The Audit represcntative submitted that thc diftercnce appcaled in tbc
NWFP and Sitrd CidA, which would he,sepetlc( , . ;1 . ! ,.. .

944. Grow tcd " B-&antrr"irbAilI" (Page '16-4A,.-Thib goup h"4
il,i8d,qo gub-hca6, vr'e "C.ontributio4 to..ssu.9. Mge-nry$1o ry ::^"94

cordfg3ly,

Rs.'.t75.000 providcd-in the originat bdgeil" Thc Oorrmitlec &sir€d to tno?
frcn'tna dcpdrtnciltrl rcm*catatFuc about tlic exidiry mcchidism of contradebitb
to thd 8a# grant. It clas statcd that the. Finangc DiYNryo had-aglocd'-io.e
iis. Lf Uoei-ioaar. Funrl that ihi anourittr, to bc coitrlbuted b5, thc-Fddcnl
@v€rom€4t fiom thc rcvcnues or providcd f95 ia fig budget grant' goutd $ple'dr E tiosorrcC to dic fuld by:dontildcbitr ro..th€ rrial grrd- rt x,uild bc
otxxrvad fron thc Budspt Brok ifat againrt rlp emorm of Rr. StsW-
*rcriodud hnd. m cxpcruftu of an cgivdmt amount had ahcedy tpoqg
ir.,Erill t<i m uercrvunn d lfiomifar,o- Whan trc fuDd rar raiscd by $i$
F?rlacDivirbd;a bri*rdc& srs rrird 4rio$ thcllocnrt$aro Furd- fbry&
trrH,q$*y*##.r Y't"y** was ut'tecd T,*

i$le*.-"
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' 945. Tho Andit roprcscntative said that thc dcpartmcnt could Dot op€rate

ooe aod thb, sasc bcrd * Gra4s-itr-Aid ", for frst fecding and then writing back
an amount

'.' 
946.. 'Tlu Conmittee obwved tfu tlre existing meclmtism ol conrodebits to

t E santi crou beitq iruanlrirfent, slpahl be looked into by thc depqoncnt, in
consuhdion with tlv Arrdit.

"' 948. Grant No. 44l-;Developmcnt Bxpenditwe 4 Cvltwe, Archaeology and
Sports Divisiott (PaSe 162-AA ).---The saving of Rs. 7,300,000 against the group
bead i'K-Sci€otifu Department ". was cotrte$tad by the departmental representa-
tive who daim€d that actiral oxpenditurs bcing Rs. 4,978,6@, instead of
Rs. 6,67E,6m, as shqm in the Accounts, there was a mving of Rs. 9,000,000,
which was duc to the fact .that the amount pertaining to the " Contnbutton to
Savc Moenjodaro Fund' could dot be released during the financial year 1977 -78.
This amouot could also trot be surrcndered duc to somc misunderstanding.

949. Thc Audit repescntative eubmitt€d that mis-booking of Rs. 1,700,000
wai'befug investigatal in Sid Ciicle, for rectification and prevcntive a&ion Ihe
Committee obsened tlu Audit sltoutd look into the reasons lo pn-diustment
of the expenditrte in tine, resubing in wvings. Tfu needed memures slwuld be

lq&gn to .prcvent the recunence of sach omissioa' in tke fi$we.

95A. Group hee 'L-&htcat'torr" (Page 162-A4).-4he departmental
rcpresentative cortested that there was no savitrg of Rs. 7,117915, shom in th9
Aomuns as $rth, against tbis group head, bccause tba actual expenditure itself
amrrqred to Re, 7,117915, Adit wos rcqr&sted to look ittto the rereons fo nqt'
diuttftEnt d this atwurrt md rectily tlu Accowts.

951. Grant No. l72lapitdt Ottloy ol Cultwe, Arclwolqy ed S&rtl
pivision (Paee 192-AA).-No observati,on was made by the Committee on this
gant.

'; COMMERCIAL ACCOLINTS

Nrdod Flh Dcvelopment CorporUon

gSL Loss ol Rs.2520272 on exhibition of imryrted films (Pto 16, page 18-
C/).-Audit bad rcportcd that NAFDEC. which was sole agent for the impoc
of for€ign feature nfus and thcir crhibition in the country, importe.d fifty, films
duriag 197,t-75,1975-76 xnd 1976-7? on payment of Rs. 2.,764,631 as royalty i4
fueign cxchange, On exhibiti@, thc6e films fetcled a net ihcome of Rs. 2'14,359
ody; resulti4 in a loss of Nl 2,5X.272 in foreign exchange. Most of tha films
roukl not even nect their operational expenses.

b
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prove suocessful in Pakistan and som€ of the filmg, which werc trcatcd as non-
comm:rcial in other . countries, did goodl business hcre. In thc circumstans,
it iras difrcult to fix the responsibilif on any ofrcial for the reportod losses.

954. After sceking some clrriflcation, the objection was dropped.

._ 955. Avoidable ,oss of Rr. 475,786 on tlu exhibitlon ol impoted. fitms(Para 17, page I8--CA).-It was pointed out by Audit that NAFDEe-had
entered into atr agreement with a : film distribution comgrny in August, 1974
for the exhibition and distribution ,of 19 importcd films in the country it 20%
commission of the net proceeds. Out of these, certain films were exhibitcd aid
showed discouraging business results. Anticipating that huge losscs werc likely
to be sustained on the exhibition pf the remaining films, the company invitod
the Corporation to take over these filns on the basis of 100% incomblloss on
payment of total cost of the fiIms. The Co4nration took over 7 fiims for
Rs- 594,095 and {:hus covbred {he business ris! of ihe oompany. 0n their
exhibition, the Corporation eaf,ned an income of Rs. 118,3(D upto the 30th
June, 1976. Due to discouraging buiiness, further income sa 1fo6 films arsg
uncertain. Consequently, the Cor.pgration sustained a loss of Rs. 475,786, i.e.
(Rs. 594O95-Rs. 118,309) in the.deal. Had these films been exhibite<l and
distributed at 2O/" commission of -th€ net proceeds in terms of the agreeGnt,
the Corporation would have earned an income of R,s.23,662 QO% of Rs. 118,309),
instead -of sustaining a loss of Rs.. 475,786.

956. The Committee was. informed that upto the 30th June, 1979, a sum
of Rs. 260,886 wrs left as recov€rable from the distributor. Thc agrecmcnt
with tle party was.executed by $e a.r-Managi0g Dircctor, NAFDEC, who
was since no more in Government service. . The casc had since beon rafcrred
fof arbitration in the aourt. Audit was requested b wdch thel prclgess Grdt p@t bftk .ta the Committee, rl tecessuy.

957. Loss of Rs. 402,4J7 ot the publication ol Magazine (Para 18 paee 18-
C4.-NAFDEC had launched a programme of publishing a nontlly magazine
;1 F.nglish (" Cinema tte World Over "). The first issue was schcduled for the
marlct in March, 1975 and an initial circulation of ten thousands copics wat
anticipated. The first issue, wtich was published in July, 1975, contihued to be
publisbcd in alternate months during 1975-76 and 1976-77. The magazine did
not attoin the expec,ted circulation:(47973 copies were printcd but 26,132 copies
.sold) and its revenue from advertising went on decreasing with each issue. the
Corporation spent Rs. 695;770 on its printing and admiaistrative expcnses, but
realised Rs. 311,793 from sale and advertisement during July, 1975 to July, 1977,
resulting io a lsss of Rs. 383,977; ki view of its irregular publication, poor
sales and inadequate advertising revenue, it.was converted into a quarterly publi-
cation by the Board of Directors in July, 1977 and the staft was retrenched with
thp exception of the Chief. E<litor. Tbis arrangement also proved to be a failure
and the Corporation could not b_ring ou1 even a single quarterly issue till
December. 1977. The expenditure of Rs- 18.460 incurred on the oav and

.the exception of the Chief . Blitor. This arrangement also

'Decembeq,

,197&, Audit

Decembe{, 1977,. The expenditure of Rs. 18,460 incuned. on the pay ad 
"

altrowances of the €hief Editor from tie lst August, 19,77 ta the 6th Jinuary,
1978 proved to be infructuous. Due to lack of proper planning, tbc Corporatidn
sustained a net loss of Rs. 402,437 .(Rs. 383977+Rs. 18,,160). In Novembcr,
197&. Audit was iaformed that the Masazine had bein closed down- whereumn197&, Audit was infprmed that the Magazine had bei:n closed down, whereuDon
th0y demanded the reponsibility for the loss to be fixed..
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tound lry. Since the 'ex-ltr/lD and er4tairman, NAFDEC i,ho wcre resnonsiblc
ur thic.pro|rct, were no more in Scrvice. Thercforc, fixing of responsibility at
his stagc was of trot much use.

pS!. ltter some diwtssion, thc Wa was ffeatcd as settled, subject to any
regulaisalion action wlwe called for.

95fi. .Notiecwery d dvmce of Rs. 2VS,SIJ frcm a ftm disfrbutq(pqa 19.
page IHA).-As pointal out by Audit, NAFDEC had entered into in aeree-
mcrt with a fikn distributor of 19 imported fitns. At thc time of this acrcedent.ttc mrner of tte comlnny was the Director, Imporh ad Distribufio; of th;
Coryoration, which was basically irregular. FurthEr, in terms of the agriremed.
thc compeny,was advanced Rs. 600,0fo, to be.adjusted against 50/" snft oFtE
Tqfany-if t!e^ net procccd-s during the frst nrelv6 monthJ, subject'to a maximnmd Rs .mO,fin, and tte balance during thc next twelve m6nths. A sum d'R8. 33E,901 was adjusted upto the 28tf, F,cbruary, 1979, lcavine a recovcraUte
balance of Rs. 261,099. In addition an amount of Rs. t 4.494 ias rccowrable
oo accoutrt of thc liabilities on the import,of certain fikns, which were cleared bv
the _C-orpomtion, on bahalf of the com-pany...The total recoverable amount, nui.wkod out to Rs. 275,593, (he Director, Import, thc owner of the Commnv.
rcstg!€d from service with efiect from 19th Apr:il, 1976).

961. It was explaloed that this was a
was the same as under that para.

of Audit yare 17 and thek re/y

265: 44 was rcqt*stcd to t_olte, up ttv 6v,_Thc resalt of this crsc $itlerso mqude tne anrount lE petb ?l bCot -; -
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, -ry. Doubtful crpenditure qJ Rs. 42M duc n m.*mai$qwrce d NtgCdt Brcklvarchcrt (Pqs 21, paec 2fr-4A)-Ar rcported by Aradir, Rs,',t2,600
*as drlrtn by an Aceuntant duri4g Aprit to Jutt, 1975, to mset tb pctty
,cxlteosoi of a proje<*. Neither a petty cash book was maintaiaed fot keeping
ibc acount of tho cxpcnscs nor any vouchers were availablc in support of the
cxpendigre. Ar tb geouhcness of thc cxpcaditurc appeared to be doubdul, the
matfq 96 reportcd to the managcrcnt in Novembel 1976, and the adminis-
trativc Ministry in April, 1979, fot (a) fixing rcsponsibility for the non-accountal
of tlc advalceg, and (b) Ior cstablbhing tbc gcnuincss of the expenditure or re-
covcriqg it fron thc pcrsoa corrccrtrcd, Despirc repea.tcd remindcrs, there was
oo responrc so far.

- -96& It was explained that the pro!:ct was handted indcpendcntly by the
Producer and thc trFney was rdnanccd to him in accordancc wi-th thc e$oehent.
Tbg coaslusisa drawn by Audit that there werc tro suplprtiry vouchcrs -to csteb
lis! thc cxpenditure was, thereforc, not correct. In -fact, all tle vouchers did
gItst' l.t *y-wcrc- jumblod up ad were sho*l, as such, to the Audit party.
IIc sdnitd that fusc wcrc nC upto-date and were rct *riaily fitod. Iic
addod rhat thcy had filed a suit for a pirt of tn" 

"nou"t. 
Ttv conmiitee observedtfu ttE Derytmew shanld. w wfitler w6 yttrth while keeping the mdterlro8w ttd not rrrit ofr tlE @tornL iI tl9 ctrcuplst@es so wurotted e

departmcntal lepr€scntativc addcd that a total amout of Rs. 25 Iakhs \pas sDeEt
on -th proirct which also inclrded amormt involved in this para. They fraw
filod a casc to r€colrcr thc amowt from the Prodooer and, if ttcy lost thc care,
thcy would go- 

-in- 
fo1 a total write off. Thc Audit representativa suggestcd tlat

this casc sbould F kept pcndiog with a view to warciing tb final frgition and
thc dcpattncot gh-ould kecp thc Audit informed about G progress. Thc Car-
miltee qrced with tlere Wgcstidrs. :

!69. Ir-rysulq paymst t of Rs. 35,0M on accouttt 6l prolessiond fce to ot
employee (Para 22, page 2MA ).-In tbis carc. XaFbEC- reportcdly entercd
itrto atr _a$lcm€nt with a Producer in April, 1925 for the pcoductiol of thre€
fcaturc films- In tcrns of this agrecment, the scrviccs of in emplovcc of the
co,rporation werc phccd at the diJposal of the producer to direct tte 'Films 

dod
his -salary-was to be paid by the 

-C.orporatirm. 
Thc cmployce iftN, ho*cver,

paid an additional amount of Rs. 35,000 by tle producer-on the basis of a note,
H.h. stating t[ap the pafrmcnt had be€n agreed to by thc Managing Drector.'rnts paymcnt sas not a<hissiblc, as it had not been approved by the competent
agthority and was in addition to the salary, which wai^payable'ln terms 6f tlb
lLtrccm€nt. !4q_n Obtsctod ro by Audit, it was stated in-Nbvembcr, 1978 that a
sum- of Rs. 35,000, in addition to his salary and allowances was- paid to {he
cmployee, on the recommcndation of the prbducer. for directine trc nm. anAtas sanctioned by the Managing Drector. [t was also stated th;t tte emptove"
was _no lotrger in the servicc of the corporation and had given a tegal nofroi to
tic-€orpcati-ori for paymcnt' ccrtain othci cormts. Tt" coriorati.r p6.i*o tn"r,
at ttrc time of Fttling his account, the Audh objcctioo would atso hi t.p in vicw.

?0. InS deportmental reprcscntative submittcd that the top ofrcials- who
werc involvcd thosc dayr in thc aftain of NAFDEC had atready'teft the;,satri-sauon' In the circunstanges, fixing of responsibility at tlis stage was not-Dos-
tbl.. -.1. part.of thc craim was iitn tnc'coun, th" c..-itt.? oG*"i -dt
rDr Crrection rn rcgard to para 2l would hold good in tlis casc also.

9f1. Los.s ol Rs. 19,416 irt impoting a slnn subiea film lor cotnmercid ou-
ows (-Puo ?!, wg zl4A).-Audit rcportcd thar NA;FDEC had procdod, iD
Doccmbcr, 194 a rhort rublrt flm ft,oln; forcEn fr. f"r 

""nncrciat-frrd;
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at a cost of Rs.. 22,328. On it8 distribution" it fetched an income of only
Rs. 2912, rosrdting in a loss of Rs.. 19,416 (Rs. 22,328-Rs. 2912j- A public
cxihitition of the film was made at a time whed a. live transmissioa of the boxing
fubL which was the subject-matter of tle filtn-. had already been telecast and it
had been shown il. the cinemas as side film..,,,Tlre ilm conseque,ntly lost its com-
mercial attractior. The loss had been pointed out to the Management in Decem-
ber, 1976 and to the Ministry concerned in February, 1979 for investigation.

972. Tbg department explained in reply that the short subject " Clay Forman
light " was imported by NAFDEC as a side real, to be shown with full length
fcaturc filrns, and no separate income was allocated for this short subiect. The
nominal income from this short subject, as shown by the Audit, came only from
small. slations, where the short subject was sold with full length feature frlms
on a frrcd hire basis. Such side r€als in film fiade were shown- with full length
fcature films to boost up thc business.

. 973. The Committee observed that it was a case of genuine mis.judgement,
for which no one could be blamed. The para was treatTd as seftled. -

- g74. Working results (Poa 263, page LIE-CA )._.Audit had pointed out
that a grant of Rs. 20 lacs was received from the Government of Fakistan for
plgparing a doclmentary fikn about the Silk Route during 1975-76. Out of this
grant,- a su4 of Rs. l0 lacs was utilised by the Corporation for other purpos€s,
and the Project, for which the granl was reoeived, had also been discontinried.

. 975. T:he Committee was informed tlut this matter was discussed in thc
last Public Accounts c.ommittee meeting .also when it was disclosed that entire
amount had been spent. The Committee obsemed that the Ministry should tokilto this casc again ond get it finalised. Audit should also fbllow up the
fnalisdion.

976. Comparative Balance Sheet and profit and loss account (Puas 264-265,
paees 52U22-CA),-The Committee desired the Audit to look into the Balance
thcet an{ profit and loss account relating to the National Filqr Development
Corporation {nd report, if necessary.

COITIPLIANCE REFORT ON THE PoINTS CoNTAINED IN.THE PAc
REPORTS FOR 1972-73, 1973-74 AND 197,t-75

-978. Ardit was 
- 
reqgested to iheck the replies and report back any point

worth consideration by the Committee.

979. Pointslpwas not discassed to be treated as settled.--lhe Committee did
a9t nake any observation on other pointslparas in thc AppropriationlCommer-
cial Accounts or Audit Report thereon Tbtse would Ue d-eemiO settlid subiect
to such regularising action.4 might be necessary under the rules.

'l

:
a

,.
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tS0. Tho Commitfcc thcn cxanined tle Appropridfoin and qthcr Aeoults
fot 1917-78 pertaining to thc Tourism Division. The f6llodng dcpcrbocotal
reprcsortativcs wcro prclcnt :-

(1) Mr. Shah Alam, Acting Joint Sccretary.

(2) Mr. M. Yasuf Khan, Deputy Sccretary (A).

(3) IvIr. S. A. Kureshy, Finance Dircctor, P.T.D.C.

9El. This Division contr,ollcd the following grattg:-

Sl. No. Naoc of Grant . , crant No.

llA Reprgsrrittatign of Ministry betorc rhc PztC.-Reflyingtto o'qucry ebouf , ',
the Principal Accounting Ofrirr not rcpresenting the Division, ttrc diparmental
rglrresetrtalive explained that he .was. busy with a Sportc Bog{d .Dcet4-., ftc
Committee observed tha sinee iati@ion &sut tlrc PAC nEethg ,ud bcen &rt . ..

ro dl cotrcemed on the ISth Junc, 198O, tlu dde fa tIE Srrrts Bwd neethg
should hove been fixed so as not to coincide with ilta dAa The Connittec
had, lime and qain, been urging. tlnt it wair thc -Prirciryl Ac@t nting Afwr of
the MilrisrylDivision who trutst always reprcsent his MitrfurtrylDivisfum .Mut- .,
the PAC..

1. Tourirm Divigion .. 33. .'
2. Olhcr Eilpcnditorc of Tourism Divisioo

3. ilvciopm'ort gxpcnditurc of Towiem : . ., 142

APPROPI{IAII(I{ A@O,t]tltS'',. -

4



tho savingr.

9t7. Wbcn quertioncd as'to what was tle proposed amount for the dcbcn-
hr!o. ard why wctt tho siffi.n& ffiGD,tthE,rtsp6itffihwrnpN€0€*ad$* cituid
not furnish details, to thc satisfaction of the Committee. The depsrtotcrrtd
rtpwfrdivc w6, tlvrefore;'M W*lwnislsre Wiltvxiw& W'Adll
otd t E Conmittee, settlng out. full details.

9E&&Ne -l# - -Deretopttptt-' Er@ ?oarism- DivtffiPage* -
163-A4)r-A saving of .Rs._ 47384,976 was depicted by Audit rmdcr.rhs CRqhTto dcpaitncnt ibntcstoil tbc hgure and stated that actual expenditure 

-being

Ri. f539{1,903 inrtcad of.Rs. l72l5,O2.4as showr,brthb Aoprtpfittlffi'Adrbfisj ..
thc saving amountod to Rs. 49,606,(D7, of which Rs. 4955t252 was dulr+surrenderod "
Icaving a hct savirig of Rs. 54,845. Audit suspecte6 that the surrcnder order had
bocn frP.oafong-@ fual- 1.irffit eidsffiter, -ilrbd 23rd October, 1979. Alter sone discwsion, the Committee observed tln
tln ffil rl/lrfl rtW jfuilbtoa$VfD\'{Atfrgrfrcr}} \dlbfiEtu -\s*itt6dd.\ Arditp;<

gt+ A|.lo+ tlm{te*C-bf Rs;' t ;82, mlllibd' bdtweef the deoartddfit'and
Adili&da# _4$B#tbqbstcd.to: ahecrtr.W" f .anv'bElatdd adjuitmen*' ivoamad#SfSff-'

7X xy TOUIISU DIyl'sIOIf

@UMERCIAL AC@t'TIIIE X]'

rfrT.rh@r'
la fuerwu of,.*ctlsten(F*t,358_.d5pu45.7agg3o

t

*{
a"l

,+F:4

,tl
t
I

I
J

,t
*.1pC*fd out.thet.thc- sum FyeHet*o- thl.€ovefmc'ilfbf ',

e, mllleacf assot'3 .eouatin8:'do It6. 31830,98 takca.i
bu{rm €Gll-*trdal&efradgr-amountirg;to'Its. l*l3dp,''

"{Ihe.€oruordin hd}rfrt i*ludfF
o'f dbo^Sound,aadoldght.proicef: anlturtlnQ.to.'

- an+eetimated velus.of Rsr :'1 31429*--in'Rs,
dlh
on

q!4

i

|r'

Daimaiding thir{ lhoFc0-fur, {ublicitt
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qr" book valuacd{bc eFas rAlrrbd hfishr$irgfy46}43g33, which inctudodthe valuc of the soud_and LighJ lrrojeq and the p'biiciij naterif. 
-m"

c.'Minfulryrd Gbltuie .ad.tFquism,:UA.ffucatoA&"tr.tht*atd J."e*ts ut*.:c.o9or..logl-tto-,Qrtgotig:.rpr*l.belfrertod. r*.pe*-of itr.cq6gt t" tt"
share capital.

_-^,?3._Ihl:etpg1"{* tad .o-UiocteO ro*-inctusioa of the Sound and Light
lJ9rgf,Aq 1!e nublicig natedd,lh.&er rnlufion.r:They :ladr aleo requcetcd
ulp reocral (iovemm€nt to reduqg the liebility for Oe asspte rn the formei EastPatistan. The decision of trb.Govcrrlicnr'wa" ruii "i"it"d

994. TIe comrnrttee_ direaed tM. ,rte Towism eiuitdq't stroutd take rhis
yp_!jl4 the Minisry-g Firurcc-fe.o-vo@ decisiqt &a tne ilenr of 4TDC,to aloye-lip,arB$eldcslr6sot+, tb Sgund,q4 Lisht Frpjeci and tIEpuDtrctry morerior etc. *rd try to lwtte thev issuii tptitlved a ihe eoliest,

9,5. Grot-fo 1$ntenane_ oy Twist ,lnlqrqrdiop egures bqa 258___nae
a), page_5l7-1A].--The.Gonrnritfee disciissed, at-so'ie tbirgil, tte-activitieip PIDC and observed thar the staG of its dairi ;* fa. Eom oatiri;ctJry.

I,t was noted thr rhc'@qlofldo'n uo .pent.ouout-t.6.,ag r;Ar];i;ffirou"
$9 approvg expenfiture. Sope of thp .pnpy nrotidQd tq one prup"s" ro,spcnt on itcms for which no allocation exiitea. 'fnC - 

Corpora: ion s'oeni- ns. ff.,zlrrLLbs.in excess on the maiqtetraoob d.various l"fq-rti"" C;t#. lilf-1,"*
oonstitutcd in%ularities.

996' Thc. -conmittee dilected tlnt _a ompletc .rlote expdpirg tl' activities. d trv PT-DC rccording to the cment.b4dget'proubion *ri ta*iiie'-n" a)taUol exwrutrttrc on dministraion as well as tle ldest bdotcb slea h fwnlslcd' to Ardit ed. ttte chnmittec.t .The depdncnt slooutd nu" iiili,ii-ri ;-*ht, Goycmment ,naney,. plafide!. I,or, a.spiiifrc pfrpo&r)wot,opd q otfu, it"^,or.t ,pt on the item lor which it wu meodii.

QO!{ILI4NCE ON jiI,E^ porNrs CoNTA!{ED. IN. _Tr4-pAC -BE-pORTS-FOH.- 
1e72-7 3,,' ie73-?4 

-Aib-' Igfii3 - ^ --
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IIdtrI$IRY OF WA'IER ANI} POWER

(3) Ch. Zia-ufQayyuh, Deputy S€crctary.

(4) Mr. Nuzhat Hussain, Member, Finance (WAPDA)'

(5) Mr. S. M. Ayub, Member, Water (WAPDA).

(el Ur Sbomsd Mulk, Gencral lf,anagcr, Tarbcla.

(7) Mr. M. Hussain Ali, Chief Engin€cr, Guddu'

. (D !Yfr. M. Waseem Khan, Chief Engineer, Mangla

l0OO. T is Ministry controlled the following grants :-

, 999. The Appropriatiotr aod other Accounts for 1977'78 pertaining.to the

ilidrtry of Wedi otrd Power,, was thc next to be taken up for pxamination.

Thc following departmental r€presentatives wcre present :-
(l) Mr. Tajammat Hussain llashmi, Secretary N&P).
(2) Mr.Zafar Hureain, F.A (W&P).

t

Name of Grant Grsnt No.

l. Ministry of Watcr atd Foe€r

2. Othar BrFuditsr of Miarstry of Wstcr and Pou/cr

3. Dcyolopnint Enpcoditurc of Ministry of water and P. ower

: 4. Crpital Outtay on Pctrolcuo and Natural Resources (Group head ' K ')

5. Capitst Outtsy on Irrigatioo and Elecric1ty

123

t23-L
163

184

190

1001, Rccorrilidior d Accoams with Audit.--:fhe Coomitt€e trot€d that
rhi Mirristry haa nqt completed the reconciliation for tlp third quarter, which
they werc 

-rcquircd 
'to do- on the lgth July, 1980. The Audit relresentative

infdrmcd the Committce that they had issued tte prograrnmc for the fourth
quarter; aocofdiqg to which the Ministry were required to come on the l0th
&otemler' 1980'- The e'mmitt€€ directed that the Ministry should have the
rrcori:iUation for both the quarters (3rd and 4th) completed aceoEqi[g. to the
programne issued by Audil for the 4th quartcr and ensure that no 'ddault
oocu$ed in sticking to tbc programme

APPROPRIATION ACCOIJNTS

lOO2, Grams No. I2i, 123'A, 163 snd 184 (Pases 14243, IES atld
dl).-No observatioa trtas made by the Committee on flese grants.

r3tinst thc sub-head " A
l(fr3. Grant No. 190 (Pqe 214-AA).-The cntrre grant of Rs. 173'

lst thc sub-head 'A 3-Expenditure against Forcign,-Loans-" was r

.i uving. tt was explahed thit, accoding to actual balls received from
Brn&, thc expetrditura under this sub-head during the year 

. 
workod outtsatrI, tnc expetrorBre utrcer uus suD'neao ountrg ure yq|r wufr

Rs. ,i5230J63 and Dot 'nil', as shorwl by Audit in the Appropriation
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Thus therc was a saving of Rs. 127,069,433 and not Rs' 173,300'000' mentioned
Uu a"aU *ni"L was al6 due to tle receip of calls far lesser tlan the anticipatcd
amounts from the World Bank.

1004. The Audit representative submitted that neither. any authority- for the

rclease 
-of 

funds was issued by the Director' Audit and Accounts (works)' nor
t[r-*v a"uit icccivea from ihe Accountant Gencral, Pakistan-Revetu1'..Te
Ministrv should reconcile the matter with the Accountant General, l,aKlsurn

Rcvcluts, RawalPiodi.

1005. After seeking some clarification regarding 
-the 

receipt.of fgrgtqg fogs
and recoveribs under tlhe " Major Head-68 ", thd Committee dire€ted thst the

rvfi"i.tt- rl"ota tooL into it foi the necessary reconciliation, a5 a corresponding

income- should have been incorporated in Accounts.

AUDIT REPORT (WAPDA)

Wd.r .d Power ProFctElFornatior-Pa* I.

1ffi6. Avoidablc expenditure ol Rs. 687,194 on the modificatiat of boilers

tpoi-i, oase 4-AR-WAPDA.).-According to Audit, the P'C'I' Pro-forma of

; n;;; itoition project indicated that it was intended orginally -to 
use-\[a1 sas'

but later the provei reserves of t"t"ti gas were not found to be suftcient and

it-*"r- A."ia.a' to base it on Sui gas. -,A,n agfeement was_ accordingly executed

with a foreisn fum on tfu 27th June, 1967 for the supply of gen€ratrng.se$ to De

o'oJtui.a L-o-soi gut.- rn" revised i.C.I. Proforma- ig-ain envisaged the use oJ

fti*i 
-"it. 

*ttiJh- *"t considered to be eoonomical because its rate pe( 
- 
unit

;ffi;i;'#Gsei than that of sui gas. A supplementat agoement wa.s, therc-

forc, 
- 
6xicurcd in Dece riber' 1968 asking the- ,fi1-m to modrt y fhe Douers 

- 
ror

dffi;-il; Gas. The fito *a. paid-$ +3,ZOO (equivaJent 1o Rs'-496'86.9)

for ihis modification. The work of survey aod preparation- qt me reasrD rty

op"*r-tbegac-pipelinefromMarigasfigld'tothesiteofthePowerstauon
;fr';*;.d;6-if,oin t nt oo the 25rd octobet, le69' This qlq wqs-paid
ni irilitri "ie $-ia;000 (equivalent to Rs. 72,325) in Jaquary, 1e7q3o.*,J*i'
rsio. 

- ilrD."ti"ely. The pay-ments for works this aggregated Rs. 687,194. rn
Januaw. i97l it-was again decidcd to op€rate the Power house on sul gas' as

tffiri eas was inferior in quality and worked out to be more.expenslve to supply'

;;;a;fi"c ioiir" itt" rt"v-l* or Rt' esl,tg+ including foreign exchange'

1007. After explaining the back'grounO gt- Lh9 case in d€tail' the depart-

-*iiii"ri'aii tiai, a. tf" o*tt ugt"i-"nt with Mls' Fssg Yt.o"ltul:g!-b
t"-\riApDA, thc case of adopting Iriari gar was recoisidered and it was observed

that. Sui gas had the following advantages:-

(1) It had a higher heating value of 950 to 1975 BTU per Cu:ft as csm'

Ixrred to 700 BTU of Mari.

(2) Mari gas coltains about 30% of inert gases, while thcse are less

than 3% in the Sui gas.

The Sui gas fields atc also aboui 37 miles from the Power 'House

rit uoJ li-ie on the samc side of the river thus elimihating -lh" bo:I

"io"G. 
of crossins the River Indus. The size of thc pftc'line woPld

ati be smaller iri case of Sui gas, entailing saving on the capttal

cxpenditure also.

A compressor station was to be installcd for the Mari -gas-:-ng. q'
pcnaitoil on its ingtallation and opcration was t'o bc borc by WAPDA'

(3)

(4)
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rr 'involved i.he iasalration of a double acting Gas Turbine. andrsllied,, eqgipme#,,which was oxtremely mstln,anditc opu.ation anl rraln-
tenance had to be entrusted to an "oiriside ug"n.!.

1009. After some discussion and, in vibw of the ,,rovisod, -expl nation; thepara was treated by the Committee as settled.

... 1010. Extra expenditure of _Rc. 49,204 due.to itrcorrect estimdion,of quon-
' i'tifrcs ol l.wqk (Poa 2--pge 5-AR-w.apDA).--iinari, ior'it "*"iiJ*tion

of a road ir the cuddu Thermal powe* shtioa wcre nout"a L epiu, .rizo,_*l-ivo.t
was awarded to the lowest bidder at a cost of ns. siz,jio. i-it*, i["-i*i*"aitems, costing_ R_s. 43,912, werc dpleted a"a ,suantiti; "f tffr"_ui-iioi"jt".uylrF 

"pto- Zqz_.ryf cent. The work was ciimfretea l" GtoLl]ifft '"t 
"totat cost of Rs. 541,413. tt wac_ noticed in {"1v, tszz rhai,, aue to ,ia" luii"tioobetwgen.thg quantitie-s 

-esrimated and actualry"ixecuted, in.-ioit.u"t.r'iij no,
,. irromain tb lowest. rf tihe actual- quantities wjre 

"xecrrtei "iirri ,r*i.rtincii"a uyLrr ottsr:biddcn tb$,.ryot& nodd.;havo,cost, only nr. aS22b-t..5hil-d; t",;r,rvariatiorlrinr4uaotities, the.rAtthority ircurrcd an ixrm ,oxpcnditoi", 
"J-ni, 

ii,zo+.

l0ll. rt was explained in the departmentar reply that the ,natter had been'- atreadyie_nquir€d inti' uyg i"qr,ry fb;mlt.ti aria'riibm"i"ruiulliiiJo ."r-:' pohsible for. t_he-lapses; Disciprinary action undcr tt" E *_D.frulrl-","Jjioo",
.' . e.lg*s.agarn$ rour of tbem. No dcparrmcntal action courd be takcn bv rhe

agarrst two ls they had left .WAPDA before the Inquiry Conririttee'"-submitted 
its rcport. one of thcm was ret off uv i[" niri-"t6ir]ilepilri:'lrait''wtro was thc competent/ authority for taking disciptinary actior-in this ;;.

' 1012.' After'sonte discttssion, the. €qnmittee decided 1o drop tle pua with" the diredion tlu trta euatt ttatutt l@k into- thc arcvrutwcei ledios io, tlrof rc.tion against itv Audil.e;piq;e i*n*a, fur stritdle.rctiot.
..1012-A:-Loss olExtegled rytne ol p,s. 3,5?0,2J_8.!,! ignoring .a.:slqaryrmetlod af pib rounddiott (pra 3, pises 6-z-in-wApbii*Aftzrioffi'or-

cussion the pare was dropped.

*. .f!1.1.. SQdltqe <i serc,t worth Rs. 112,769. lp*@.4(ii),."psse 8=_lR_, WAPDAI.-IL was .roported that, on widing up a rbnovation.-.ili,is"i*. _at ri"fworth Rs. 6M'607 wis transferrk to an-Ep"6tion division opriij5bffiu"r,1965. The store was lgither taken o" itoti-rgr.ter nor its cost debited toe$,f.rStocls:i.and.oreditcd rc: !.purahas€s '?, , As.,;;;;ifii 
"".i6*ltio" 

"#tn-i!iiir*
to ground balances shortages amounting.bRe. [li;lg.,w6 ddo.O.",--ni" 

"i""r,.was discrl5sed.with the Authpritv and.alrdit was.infottrrd-tiuif.i;ib";;-"iorro,- 
lt d !,eer debited to the Trarsinissig" -*A" CriO, piqj"it, .i,iir!*U,fissucd.- Later, it was intimated i" D""".bd^'fi'zz ti,--ut'u a"iit i? rii'ijz.z+l

':r"Ers,GeisGd ogainst tre irransm_tosioa ard,crii g6j..t ;hd.ii, *ii-ri# uv.'v*sagging tho.onpunt to the .rerevan$rvorke.,,, Mtd.tdt.#a.l'.i..-f;fii'**",nrr'*aceirrcd.Saclrrald ,credit; aftorded rto tne ,rid Ei"t""r

^ .1014' The departmentar repres€ntative submitlnd ,th0{,thir,was not a csseof sh. ortage_of -maGrial, as marciial was duly issuea lor uiiri;i"d';; il"iJuuiion.,* _!g{ry _i!,rpes-hasar.duritrg tieF_os. Thie, isr"" ;*d;;;;tulii-6ii tr"{'*llr[v, poshswar,to tl* Sko1&€frcet;ry*r, rlouie,. K",? i#[j;'I"ii?iuJth"o,,

{vl

'l
I

-:

t
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from.'timo "to time. -. The detit"advhe taised a*sirs0 T&D,.Project, could not be
acceptod''{or want of supporting.documetiSii The Matcrial, Rcquisitions; .Whrch'i,'
served the pu4lose of drawal and consumption of material, had,been traced:.o8 r'.
and debit advice for R.s. 11221294 issued to the B&A, GSC, Rawalpindi for
acceptatce.

1015. Tlw'pqa was trcated as settletl subject to yerificaion by Audit.

1016. Shorlage of stores wortk Rs. 29,632 lPans Afu), pase I0-A&-
W APDA\-II was point€d out by Audit that,. in a4 operation Division, shor.tages. .
rvorth Rs. 10l,186 wcre noticed: as a-result of stock verification of. two differont
stores carried out in SeptcmberlOctobbr, 1972. The shortage in a 'D-type' store.. .

were investigatcd and, as per copy of the enquiry rcport $lp'pli€d. h.June'' 1975t,
the shortages of Rs. 76,416 included a truck, costi{g Rs. 58,000, which was.,,,,
on road and the actual shortages amount€d to Rs. 18,416. This included a 50
KVA transformer, costing Rs. 4,500, which was stolen. The balanco..amount
of Rs. 13,916 -comprised amounts rccoverable, material returned, amounts to be
writtdtr'ofr aDd the material "to be surveyed; The'existence of truck worth
Rs. 58,000"and return of material worth Rs. 4,222 wds got verified in February,
1977.' Tbe recovery'or regularisation of the remaining material worth Rs. 14,194"
was awaited: 'No rccofd was produced against the shortage of Rs. 11,573 .in 'C'
type- store, 'Thus'the total shortage of Rs. 29,612 @s. 25,767 plus 15 p€r c€fi
conseqnpdtiaf'loss. of Rs; 3;865) still needed'to be regularised.

1017.'Tlie departmdnt' in their rcply, submittbil that this para was based,.
on SVRs conducted by the Internal Stock Verification at C+ype Stores ir Daska
during 10172 and D-type Stores of Pasrur contractor Sub Division dudng 9172.
In thc case, of Daska, an Inquiry,Committ€e,inv€stigat€d into the shortagpsr aid,
acrnrding to its fnding, the shortagu, rrorted \out to Rs. 3,9041 out,of which'r "
a sum of Rs. 336 had alreadv bec*',*co*ertd iadd lvcrified bv Auditt, 'Furtll}i'i- '
as'tion in the matter was in piogress.

l0l8;. The shorteges ,of TdiP 'at Pastur worth R.s. 76,416 were also investi.
gated ino by an Fnquiry Committ€e according to-*hose findings the tnrck ,eostifrg-,,
Rs. 58,000 was actually running on the road aild had been verified by Audit:',
Moreover, articles wortbi Rs. 4330'wgre cxisting''ow verified for Rs. 4222.
Costs of T&P worth Rs. 1,960, being irrecoverable, were written off and verifled
by Audit: Action on sornc casee was still it'pogress.

1019. Asked about lhe check -exercised on. stoc*s the @mmittee.*as innoncd.'''.,
that about 8$ stock verification was carried out onc€ in two years. Ilowevorl, ,
in order to strength€n internal check, u.e.l. 1977-78 check is now being carried
out once in six montls. Besides, oae Regiolral Chief Engineer has been posted
in each region. With the above m€asures better results .were expectcd.

lO2O. Tre p(ra wos tr&ed 6 settled subject to the verifrcction of the
regulqisatian rctlqts tn otrtstotd@' ases by Ardit.

1O21. Non-Accounting of electfical material-Rs. 202,445, Rs. 59,634 and
Rs. 17,069 lParu 6(i), (i, md (iii) Paees l6-l8|.*Regarding para 6(i) the de-
partmetrtd represetrtative staaed that the records had been made availablf' Audit
was reguested to.vefify.

1022. In rcgard to para 6(ii), the C;ommittee was informcd that the official
had produced the record and tmsumption was ga't verifcd by Branch Audit
Oftcer, Sukkur. Tlu obieaion war drppped vbiea ta verifteation,by Audit d
the explawtot gtvcn in tlp trr/;ht{'t

l.

I

lF
I
I
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fQz{. So_ tqr T para (iii) was concerned, it was stated that rhe outstanding
sum of Rs. 72 had, lcnall- writteo off. The Wq was treded os settled subject to
verification by Audit.

1024. Noprccourxing, of electrical maerial wqth Rs. 14g,667 lpra 6 (iv1,
page 18-AR-WAPDAI.-II was reported that, in an MpO DMsion, spaie
trnrts were issue.d io various, vehicles, MachineslEquipments, but the repldced
paits wcre, not returned to stores. As such, the isiui of t[e new sparj parts
could -not be authenticated. It was stated in [une, 1972 that, according to' the
ptqgdur.e in vogue,- sryle parts had been issued against proper requisiiions on
which the return of old parts was mentioned and, with6ut 

-ihe 
rdturn of ok,

parts, no-new lnrts^ wer_e issued. It was asserted also thal the register of old
trnrts could be verifed by Audit. A verification of the records wis arranged,
pltno _records jl _luppo,t of the account of the old parts was made availab.-le.
1..'.'.-..- -" ;..,_.i .::..,r. ., .'..::.-.

. lO2!: The department, in their revi'sed reply, explained that Audit had nor
morougtrly examrned the records of the requi$itions and the whiz-tickets in whichit was clprly w-hether the oli Inrts were deposited or not. New
parts wge inv.ariably issued after taking thJ old parts and- some of these parts
were utilized in other forms from this scrap. Thl contention of Audit thai all
rhe prts -had been mis.appropriated was nof factual. If the olC and scarp oarts
were to be retained and counted, proper racking facilities end separate Store
Keepers would have been required ai c6nsidrable idditional expense.' The Com-
mitt€e was infonned that the old and scrap parts rhad since b&n disposed of b,r.
prblic auction.

-. 1026. Andit was requested to verily the lresh explannlion lurnished bv thr
derytlnc4 about tlc dd pots lwrting been atntoned. The paia -rrs tred'ed as
settled subiect. to tle above verifouion by Audit.

_--,]9:1, ExcesseslShortages of stoes Rs. 11,269 [pwa 6(v), paee I9-AR-
WAPDAI..-SgootdbE-lo Audit in a field Division of M.i'.b;'oil, petrol arid
glease worth Rs. 10,930 were found to be in excess of the book- balances.
Similarly_ ^material worth Rs. 339 was found short. The excesslshodage of
Rs. 10930[Rs. 339 was not explaiqed, despits reminders.

_ -10?8. It was explained in . 
il'eir written reply by rhe deparrment that the

Draft Para rclated to excesseslshortage deiected 
'by -two 

Insfecting Offcers at
two difier€,nt times and in two difterent site stores. The pos;tion -of both was
es under :-

(a) First Case.-At lte tiqe of inspection, the Inspecting Officer found
items worth Rs. 7,421 in excess and Rs. 65 shoi. TFe Store Keeper
and the Overseer concerned were called upon to explain the variati&s.
Ip reply, the S. tore Kggper explained tbai he was 

-no{ 
present on the

laV of inspection" and therefore, could not produce thd record to the
Inspecting Officer. He contended that the position of excesses and
shortages was difierent from wbat was reported by the Insoectine
Oficer. On the reoeipt of this reply and verification of the ricords]
it ivas found tlat items worth Rs. 2,854 were in excess and Rs. 61
sho'rL After the final vetification, the quantities found in excess
wele brought on rccord. .As a result the Storekeeper and the
Overseer were removed from service. They were, subiequently. re-
insated by the Court of law. The M.P.O. field an pppeol b€fore

' tbe Additional Judge, S\rt*ur, who upheld tle MPO's ba-si aqd bo:h
ttre enplqces were daqly rcmoved fiom servicp.

t'

.
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(b) Secod Ccse.-Excss rvorth Rs. 3,509 and shortages worth RE. 274
ivete dct€ctcd. After thc verification, the quaditiec found in excess
were taken on record. The concem€d Storckeepor havjog airpccndod,
recovcry had beetr ordered for the shortagcs from the Sub-Engioeer
concerned.

1029. After going through the reply and seeling sornc clarifoatiot tlle Com..
mittee observed ilvt ttc explatwion was not very sdisfetqy. Howeve?, nolhitrg:
couW -be done at this stage. Subiect to these rems,k4 tle pora wes treded..$...
setaled.

lO3O. Ercess expenditure of R$. 2M,138 on @nual n dntenarqe d a Cotony"
(Para 7, page l9,-AR-lt APDA ).-ln accordancc yith the Rcvised P.C.:t Pq
forma foi the construction of the Colony, the amual-m*intemr€ cost of tk
residcntial colony of SCARPT l{orth Rohri, wag tq be.;fon*-per. an! of tlte
capital cosi per year (Rs. 2.1 million for 10 years). Thc ac.tual cxpenditure
during 1973-74, 1914.75 alrd 1975-76 extneded t[e specifc qiUBC qf foqr p.-r
cent by Rs. 1,674, Rs. 193519 ard Rs, t1,345 respcctirply;

1031. The depadmcnt cxplained that, during the 8' yerre fmm llf$70 to,,.
1976-77. the following expcnditure had been incuned on the ieiulcumcc .S:
the oolony :-

1970-7r.
r97t-7?. .

r9T2-73 ..
1973-74 .. .. t. li73,S1g;fl.

3,66;47!.5$'

,16.,566:54

79,326-.gt

6r:i97 .4t
,1,5r,6,15,l9

)

)
I

t974:15

1975-7 6 ....r,84,698.14

The excess of Rs. 2.10 lacs in the annual averagc during feZ+li *", 
"rpUioo4ar bcing duc to inscascs rn thc labour, material and r maiatcnancc csl.. duc. !i

_p?fq1g€ of- t!m9, and extraordinary repairs due to .the visit of Se tbep Prigc
Ministet of Pakistan.

1032. The Committee directed that detailg
1974-75 on the extragrdinary repairs sbould be
Subject to the ahovc remarts, the para rns t

tg76-77 .,

during
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. lGH. IA their miren r:ff/, th€ circrpretmces tmdsr whioh €xceas ex-
pcdritnrc htd 'to b ffid rryao"qileirud by the departrtent iin each case ir
ddait Apcodir$l!, *c :Wv 14,etr trfrtcd 6 ssrrled subieat to verificqtion hy
Au&.

1035. Io$ of revemte 'ovq 322 million rupees due to non-accwttling ol

\
(

I
{

I

i

I
I

(

g.nc;iitg, od of
or 197-?8, 10O89 million units were
units were 'sold. The diftorence of 3,599

million units, constitutirg 35.7 per cett of the energy generated, remained ,un-
aocountod for. Allowinc techntcal losses @ 25.50,;. as confirned bv theaooourtod for. Allowing

c*gy (fu'9, i* X,-.1*-XeM).-!teirding ,to ,the Revonue Aceouni
of ilrc.:Eloatriaity OpaOione Eranch for 197-?8, 10J89 million uf,its were
$ncliiral. od of rfii* 6tSi rdtlion units were 'sold. The diftorence of 3,599

1ooountod for. Allowing techntcal losses @ 25.5)1,, as confirned by the
ArthoCty, ihc cmqgy m@'!ed for eroced this aggregate by 1077 riilion
rrnfti. rcsdtlnc in a'4o* of Rt. VLO2\000 at thc avoraqe sde rato of.299 wisa

I'
aggegate by 1077 riilionuft,;triil in-"{i* 'i*'. sv2,ozz,w at thc awraE! fi";;; izss i;;^

dmilar &scrvations in the pcrt Audit Reports the
mud of aa improvcm ent.

. !@6. futk, th! lo$ i'ttss. at the individual .disuibution feedcm, uotcd' during the tcst audit of fi€nicsl dat.. of. cprEin 'gdd f,tatisrs ot .Iraaote, {v6re
quitc qqlr.cssing. [n one of tlrc stations, readings on three transformers, feeding
UaW ffi#6c, *50' sibply rot hk€n during trhauary, t9ffi to 'Decenber,

flll€:'h *lffier grid etrticn, thc rnotere of trandoimers xm tarnFrcd with
aad units rcocivcd on thc transfonners and s€nt out for distrihiioa *qe
r=osrtr dtr tclorv t&e actral. Tbccc trensformcrs were feeding big industrial
a0!$Errr- f,ftgsg sednns leFeaq spre detectd in thc records for the pcriod from
Jaguf,8y,.1976 to Dccsrnber, 1978, whercas r€cords dating to tlc prior period wcrc
not shown to Audit. Thc Sub-strtion Ofrcer in the grid and the Line Superin-
tcltietrt on thc fcedcr held their charges in one place for more than ten years
*.ticd fscilitat€d this mal-practioe. It was only on the transfer of 'the sub-
stetigq Omccr ttat this leakage was detected after December, 1978. These cases
ilaicrted thc dire ncccssity of sealtng ard checking the meters in the grids
midcallv, say aftor cvery threc months. The staff of the grid stritions and
oprdtoas Dvisions aleo ncpdcd to be shifted after a reasonable period.

103?. Thc department, in their writtcn reply, explained that the case of Ioss
of Rcvsnuc duc t6 un-accountcd for energy was also previously discusded by the
PlGpr lfth Januarv, 1980, wfile discussing tlie Auilit Report ol the Aufhority's
Aecripte for fgK-?7 and dctsiLd sssods thercfor asd lemedial .seasures.

Ito4lrt&ghn.d ranqre 4rtiounting to Rs. 44r'202'029 {Pet'n l0'
me 1i-48-YAPA4.-nc. bglEoce sbFet of tte Electricitl' Ogrratiors
hiLd. a&s 3&[ Iuhc. fg?Kin{inte4.ftit a s'rF of Bs. 2"16E'88! ds Govern'
no* r^co.'r(affIir 4LXI3aIfi on WAilDA Account, algregati4g'Rs. W,m2,(8.
war rco'iiiable. ftaF i&t 

'caser@$ 
,As, poinlcd ols bv .{udr-'t. tte apo$$ on

at

Govrmrnt
wat ?cooErtqe rreF IlF -c9us|l5!'

;r'

et
co$qpryt.
ilo cod of

,As- pointqd ols by .{udr-'t. tte apo$$ on
lnS.T4 totalltd Rg. 2,4d&,933, cornporcd.
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with thc arnount. ousundi* rd atr .il}hr Jur+. l{ltS" ic alprd -flry'+
Rr. 45 oodd bc- roovered dufu: thc prwirw fn y*5. Tha grc of tlu €t'
$hCId thar drber #ecrive eit re to! hd{tm.ae lll rb:Dirdf ry
nrechinery or the a3outrtr recorcnbla lgl breomt brd' d.Dts. /qe for thc amr$
oa, IkdJilA rlecounti. rle sere ftr iryetcioti rt ao rhnnirg trro' 4 $'qlt

"pp."t 
fto. tne mUowing table:- - Er

Fer'iod.updo

30-61953

30-61968

30-6-1073

30-6-1978

te)4',Jg2

58,832,890

163;t54,9S4

+3V:73",141.

'Ihe a$ears wer,e getting trippld after every fve yeors.

l0a0. Iit ttieii written rcply, tte Aothrity ilAufid tl8t -Itldt- had 
-give.n

ody oae sidtd phturo' of the Electricity Rer,edrrc".rltcs, h ngq,'tneFe strouKl

ilatre b9€rl a cohparison as below of ine bitting5 asd rcdiedsu during each

ffaaneialr ycar tir i:ndicate the % tlalance on thc-t6l'tril$rg d&thg -thesc 
ycar6'

Tlic said'borccrtf,ge *as within 25?L of ft eo11u4 *s16cdt idlng atFears,

wlich remained in Romtion as pcr intlrnationd; pncfcc.

Outdeneg A.mornt

30-6-1963

30-6-r968

30'6ri9?.r

3GG1978'

19.14 nrillion ..
5d.83 mittion . .

163,35rmil-lion . .

437.73 million ..

Pciit6drgc ofutlltrE 12 ; 95 ia
re.6r'%

B,.n'%
2*Jn%.

n was ftrtlftr galed that millions of rupees of ureart for Ellcticity were
outdanding against the Provincial and Fsderal Gortrnment Ibpartments,
including Autonomousilocal Bodies. WAPDA h.d b"q-t makilg fran'tic cfforts
for tlbi? clearance. as a result whercof a sum €f Rs. 67.20 rnilfiou was
racovdled' durirg 19?8-79. WAFDA had launehed'a comqargn lor the recovery
of rtcars frum 

-private consutDet!, as land nwmBe, ofter the am€idrhd'rt in the

Electricity ect fgtO'with cfrect from *h Dceeftber' 19'9. hlc ii6 the itrtro-
ductiol o:f new commercial proccdure and billing Manual, agng of arrears was

being dbre in form 54.

l(Ml. Notins tbat the arrcars otr €iwcrntrilt affiuffr as o' Sltth June,
1978. amouated 

-to Rs. 246.6 millioa aod on private account Rs. 454.63 million
totattim Bb. ?Uf.2T million,' tlle Citmmittee diiectt*'tw l#'llDfr sbdil:have
a studv* crried out fr comqne tt* pdie#agc o{f'J&,l n:ffily D.,r,'F vle$tis
iiwiott" r*,ount d tle'prowrti&z of btlinsletwdirg dfip0mts on 6o'{,n'
melt 4E viirx ii-z-,fis Privae se*tr. 

,. . .

l(!f| Ot tstartt/tn1 lotat A*dtt R@j# (fuv PI, pag n*'*-WAm{'-
Andit had roihird,ot tht tbc accolitrts of 3 a|lF t?: ifmrioo. ctf lffBtcr alilAdit had' Doihid'out tht tte accondts of 3?'a*F-!'?rftffiroo.ct tru€r alo
ilrfi'er WtS; rcspcitvcl;,: fbr t$c ylrlr 19Fl74 rnrrl' Ert errditrt ldlv'

.gi' -a*
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o4-Irrcwatiorr and non-ppodttction ot' slatement sltowing ainlysis ol
a)r*ditsc. an project under conltructiop (Pua I2(2), .Nce. 25-AB-
W&DAL-ArAit bad obocrvcd that, as per thc stnnding instructio:rs of the

(IT?ortalt fnnchl imcgularities end defects in proced're in the nraiotenance'of ilitiat acoourts, obsenrcd drring the tocal Auiit, were communicateo to itr"cqtrbirbed formadons aod to the ncxt higher authorities. mev were reauestri
to. live r€plies vithin the oonv€ntiond pciiod of six weeks, *titt *". ;;;;;yifr tbe rcsuh tLrt the :nu'lba ot rir-nnahcd o.ervar]"nu ano ootdilG
impec-tion reporh kept on piling up.

. toa:. ai inoirindti oeiav in r-"pryr"g to Audit observations defeats dre vervobjg! of Audit as thc ofrciafu resginiiui-e .r""ru ttu,lit"tti;-;;;;;;;;.i
urnishment due to retiremen! resigation, etc. This stati of affairs was beins
:-po.t"d to tbe authority, time and again, but to fittle avaif. 

- 
TG 

-p.;iti* 
;;'€rng rc-lularly commted -upon.in the Audit Report of each year, but no

rppreciable Itfogress 
_ 
had bcen rnade and rhe numbeir of outstanelirg'isdtf;

rcports was on thc increase.

- 1044. The Co'mitt€e was infonned that, to eliminate delays and expedite
settlement of Audit objections, the Authority had adopted' the fott-owing
meesures.:-

(l) P-eripatetic Inspection Teams had been formed by the Authority,
which 99 _ 4round various Projects jDivisions and help the offic6s
concerned in ftaming roplies to Audit objections. The- teams issue..:. isrEuotions o[-th€€pot to the concerned bffices ro ensure that the': 

)i . inegularities pointed _ out by Audit are promptly set right and are
. :.:. . , |lot refcat€d. The teanrs take steps to ensure ttrat actron, disciplinary

-. . I .. ' or j otisrriEes is initiated and fiu&lised at the earliest. Replies to
alnost dt th€ Inspcction F6ports of Peshawar, Gujranwala, Faisalabad
and Lahore Regions of EOB had since been sent to Audit Only
the Hyderabad Region was under review now.

(2) While discussiqg the Audit Reporr for 197 5-76 in the P.A.C. on
llth October,. 1979, the Auditor-General had suggested that WAPDA
mighl hxvs a meetiog with the Director. WAPDA Audit to devise
a procedure about showing correctly, the year-wise outstanding Inspec-
tio! Reports in the Audit Reports . and thcir early inalisation.
{sgqldingly, a _ ryecting rvas held on 5th January, 1980 with the

- Director, WAPDA Audit wbere some working arrangcments for an
.earty dnalisati,on of the Inspeciion Reports were agreed to and the. same were bcing followed now.

l
l0if5. After some discussion, the Comnittee observed that Audit shauld

reconsider ttv lnnute for the presentotion of inlormdiur about ofistsnding
lnspeaion Ndes, so "that the Noies issued it't a porlicular year (but relding lo
u ptrevious ,car) ue dcemed, ft disposal, lo pertain to the year of issue.

10:16. The Contmittee also directed tlnt I/APDA should look irxo the pre-
,;ious Inspectiot Reports about which even the first reply hd not yet been
sa,rt to'Audit and gpt. thc replies expeclitetl.

:

. '1047. r{

W&D.A).-Andtt bad obocrvcd that, as per thc stnnding instn
PAC issucd at its meeting held on thc 23rd November, 1970, the .PAC issucd at ils meeting held on thc 23rd November, 1970, the Agtbority was
peuils6 !o prcpar-g a sla&ment, showing a detailed artalysis of ixpenditune.
iteia "by itcm, o all prc&ets, t e., expenditur€ on works, machinery, administration,
itorcs.,iod o1hcr suspoqlc baboces likc items awaiting adjustment antl Sundry
fbhote cl€.- aqd:to sBbmit ihb earne. to At Ht. along with.the Balance Shcct.Dcbtofs c!c.,:asd :to suboit ihi sarre. to Au.[it, along

:.1''-

'a|t.

Shect.
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The requisite statement nth;B.G*i]"sil1;1"ih"'i,i"iiJf:ru:X#,9'T&fl;.'fl,."i9i..,iffi .*#instructions of rhe pAC remained 

-d'# 
JL;frd" with for rbe Accounts of1977-78. v! wuyrrw

l&8. The Coomitt€€ was. info-rmed that printed Balance Sheet, containincthe requisite srarement, had sinct b;;pi6fra'"a*t-auo,.
1049' The Audit reoresentative- submitted that, the- requisire slatemenr wasno doubt atach€d ro tlie 

"printe.d 
s;i";'5i";i"iu, ,n" same should be pro-duced when the Batance s|gct- wa-s naae avaitjute- tor audjt, so that i[ c.gldalso be scrutinised along with th; Bah; iffi;--

!0.50. TtE Committee air::r4 rhat. eg Authority shouL ensure that therequisite statements were fwnished to ,auitt ;-;;';rh"n; i;;tu"d b; ;;;;.',*
1051, Non-clearance ol d-ues to other wings Rs. ISE,Jil4,0I6 [paa 12(10),page 29-AR-wAPDAl.-The ceeartmenta-r--ftpreJoruuu stated rhat a rerrort

fa4_bcen submiued to ih€ c"r"r"rn;;;;;;riff;'frapoe,. claim a*ainst -Er_
Mrc._ rhe commiuee ae"rea init in" iif,u'iffiuiiit-,ii"piiFtri[ini,i)
be reduced b the amount expected ,;-i;-;;;;;;;fir"h-n*--uiij. " "'6 s.'v,.e

' 1052' Incorrect etthibition 
_or .sundry creditors and sun&y Debtors borurces

tp ara r 2 
.( 

r | ), pase 3o_ A R _y Ap D Af._rt il [,*i-d;i, "* 
"d;' ;,ffi-fr;ian examination of the trial balances ot 

"*i"u.-p*j""ti i.ai"at"a 
-ttlt it!-il;;

9f rund.y creditors i' respect of t t r-ormitrons'-#"rl ,no*n on the debit sjde.Sry.4*tt, the balances of Sundry Pebt *;;";""ct of four formarions wereexhibired on the credir sidc_of. iti triat baances. 
-ii't"i, 

;;pry, ,fr1-dl-dirtiJiiexplained that the Debit _Barances unoer sunary-c."aitiiJ-'"ilifr'ffi;
noni-accountal of cerrain GRNs, which were adju*ed Uy debliing ; Mdrirland storps Account " er.c. and, crediting " s"ndt- 

-c;"dii"rr -a6:r"t" 
"l*'i#s.ppliers. bills when paid, ygg chargod io .,sunaiy creditors Accoud ": ih.debit balance of Rs. 2,196,959 as on'3fth luo", iSiS, i-;,;&;Tip-j#;pointed out by Audit, had been cleared up ro'31s0 i*"ept_f... +,zof 

-p"?aiiiii
to DIT, for the clearance of which effortj were'b"iog mao. oow.

. 1053. The Committee observed that tlg Authctiy slrcuM ann*e .proryr
linking af figures, so thd variow etc. wire ovoitletl.

1O54. Heavy - sus_pense Balarces under Miscellutcous Advmces lpta IJ(9),
ry! 16 - 4R-ryA,PDAl.-Schedule 

..8 " auached to the Balanoe SnLi or trijE(,a hclud€d a balance of Rs. 100,956,573 under Miscellanoous Advaocs.: This
!lt1T,:1,9r-""a 9f "le7f.-ya1.Rs. 

67J45.48o ai p"i"t"a 
""i i" pd.366)

"rG-a,i.rit-n"p"i'r;;'lhlh^ilJ:#i'ff "rff ,T".*"*ti"to$ff .3!1}etorts bee& {!ade to_ clear the old balanes, but also the new iiems. were albwcde''oru; oeer g..,' to_ crear the old baranes, but also the new itemg..w€re albwcdto prle up. This reflected adversely on tle working _of the Accounting orgenisa-tion o-f .the. EOB, as the advances had ncitlrer-b"* p."p"rty;ddtr;
cleared in time.

lo55-. 
-rt 

was statad in repiy ttat the balanoe of Rs. r0o.8 million indudcda sum of R8. 695 millioa relatiirg to the-.pre-WAp_D_A peri;, i"a*hia;;i"i-Fl-;;r-"d;i;i,i;;ff 3#-L""'Toffi #*"?4ff ,l%HT#""*fi jlifr
trlaoce were also not beiqg spered.

ilr the EOB had now
,=SAEL$y+tep. :nG

''=lL*,e*.

1056. It, was furtber stalpd that the accormtin*-r
changed horn the P,W rccounting gysEen to
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tdlc rdca ffc ftW. *lcmoeq as Fr the bools of various acrountfug Ofrccs,
ta Om becr ascertained adj amounted to Rs. 50'4{13,858, as on 30"i June,
glg, age:urrl.. fu ryreCPE @occ of Rb, 961371'114l under thc P'W' Advantes'
There ias a variaiilon -of Rs.. 45,877,583, which represented the balance' aC on

lst Aoril. 1959. The itemwise details of Rs. 45,877,583 were not available in
thc dL"U* nHvisiomll Offices,. A case fo'r its write d was being preparcd

"od, 

-"dort, 
were also being made to aoalyse and adjirst tfte balhnee of'

Rs. 50,493,858.

10i7. A&s scekingt soEre claxiffcation, the co,fifrittee obsrt'ed ttfit, iristed
of as*ine tlw Ga'erinertt to write aff the depwtmery sloqtd- ykg. oy1.r .tlle
risponsiiitity ft>r Rs. 4 qores. The Committee lurtlrer observed thd tte 44inistty

ilriia ii"iab, adclins it to the cost, so thot WAPDA hd na liability left on

this aecounL WAEDA should'ldlow this up with the Govemwnt '

1058. Non-prod ction ol record lParc I J ( 12 ), pa-c3 38--^AR-W APDA|-
A.dit had: Doilftdl out that tho Trial Balances for June, 1978 (Fi11l)' of the

noL*or mii..ot", werc not pmodoo€di to Atldit, degpie rWocted' psrsonal. rEqu€re'
yde th; britf ttat tho corcches of expenditur€ incured or th€ ltror€eB cme
o.tA' 

"oUA 
ttot'bG rrerifiod' withr the Dalance Shect sf tlte Po*er Wi4 :

(1) Installation of Diesel Generating Sets in Baluchistao (D'G'O')'

@) Fanver Soetion Anear Cell @.S.P.),

' (3)r Tr&ors.ell. Electdficalion. Shikarpur (E.S.F.)'

l&tg., Tla Commirt8e sas informed that tle Trial Barlaoces in le$pect -of
t1a.p:S"aaa nCO. weri availirble and, had. been provided to the Audit. So far
;A,i.t 8.t""*.L,€Bt"t of the ESP was conc6rned, the same would be !tto'
YHod tqaci, so(tlv.

lClf{,,TtE.&WlnattalnsprcsentativewasdirectedthatTilalBalarce'in
,&iit tn* tg woiect snofia be supplied to '4iudit as euly u ror,sible'

IrdD Bd hi$'-4rll E

gtL |tstffi'd Slrltg utd T & P Awieles wotth Rs' 174'789 FAv. 14'

oape-ii-ln il,lpOll.-tt hnd'bcen pointd out thaf, itr-a Research In*itute
6i't"a* Basin Protxt, the accounts foi the stores and T &P articles were not

;treid-Tld" dcnicna' sa* nointed'out while auditing the accounts. of lhe
f@1ia fu ee ynrr 1964'65' Later. these accounts, whEn pr€parea (rurug

m?q^jerd, filr@ wo*h,Rs, l243ggtd.oe o noa-rendering of accouts
bt'*fr& dcirlsr

fff'2l Tfts e)l'irttmt' ic' thil' writbr @Y, statrd tlint an crquiq,ttglP
rOntuCrmery- efl sbr€s had bc€rt corductd by_ the Executive 1tngimeer' 

','B*ia-;il p,6 6gf ingttq6, nnd S.pg., Hydmulte_ Research Statioe; Nardlpur'-and:
;-d;bilitG -therefor tiel. Aci.runts in the sum of R's. 98O38 hd been'

iltrorri;ft 
"ai""t"a 

during April, 1972 anlJnre' !e7e and would be got

wffirlr by lffi.

loltiF. The Aadtt rc4;rdriiti*' point€d' out that.acrig jS$ lyj!:
*raioioc amormt of n's' 

'ZtiSZ bO'not brcr elucidatsd' The Carnnilk'iiffir#tii"-it-ria o"' r"wait"a and tlw poa.sot ytltcd,.in 9onsultat91,
64 1la3 pwition'explahed by tlu depatannralwffilfe'ArdIt, &r a"i;try reio+ niek'abo be suppliad to ,4tdit
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1c6r4, Non-recwery ol llts, 2t6952 ,es east el N.**rg wffilt Nt 'rM:by the Contractor (Para 15, pase 39-AR-W4PDA).-Tb, p&a lprs tgtd
as settled subject to the remorks that all coffrerte aborlt Se dbpill ef Feitt-
wood must be explicit and unambiguous in {he futup, m ttt tfte:s'qrc rrr{ilt
Dot be susceptible to varying interpretatiorrs.

1065. Ii n-juxified foyment ol Rs. 300,N0 lt tle .ranwwl .of a Wr&t
(Para 16, pagc 40-AR-WAPDA ).-Audit hsd pabrled our drat, in an $r&m
Basin Project, the contractor was peid Rs. 20582,9@ :as lumptum .price {or rle
congtruction ald .renoval of a Csf;erdam. The treak up of ,th€ lumperm price

, iuaicated that an anrormt of Rs. 300,000 was .p,rovided for the lemorrel ,o{ ti€
dam. As conflrmed by the Project authorities, the dam was not rftowd imt
it was only breached to flood. Thc Artthority war,. thereforp, asled in.Dqcc$bcr,
i978 to recover Rs. 300,000 from the contractor, as he did rlot execute the work
of rcmoving the dam.

1066. In therr written reFly, the deparht€nt, inter dia,'exlilained tbet
.coEracbdly, thcre were two islues rcl,evant to :thb caac. Firstly, uihotter 3he
€ontract provided lorr full removal of Cofferdanr 'C' aad secondly" what
contractual ,obligations, which could involve the 'p&yrent of Re' 3m,gn' werc
provi&d for the rsnoval of Cofferdam 'C '.

1067. Regardiry the first issue, the cortract claure specifrelly prwi&d Sor
the removal of the-dam, 'but only to the extent 'thai removal was " 'rryired "..It was, therefore, clear that full 'removal was not obligatory under thc Contract.
In fact. {ull rernoval of the Cofferdam 'C' was neithsr pfrysically fcaefu}€ nor
lechnically " required ". The Cofferdam 'C "ras ilcarft to ttrotcct s €p.cfu
area from the River during the diversion stage. After colnpletion o-f- the work
in tte enclosed areas, Cofterdam 'C' had servcd its pu4tose. No normal
diverrion schetne, pnpared by m Engiaeer, could elvisqge or pb-n {he total
removal of a Goffirdim, unless that -r€movrl 'was necessaly for 'tte f$aical
execotion of th€ next stage of work6.

1068. Regarding the second issue, it was contenfu {hat 8n uxpa-riuoed
cotrtractor would have full knowledge of the divcrsion scheme of the Frojtrts
as well as his obligations for the same und€r the Contract. Il the reatm of
oonrpetftive tontlaing. a ,cmiractor would provide dly tlnt rnrrch- amunt for
lhc ctmplction o{ his a$igaiiorrs which he conei.lEred to be ,norrnal :8!d leccs-
sry. ,6 {tih parricular cEG, th€ normal obligtion would lct have bcon -'more

thair only partial removal, and the amour$ of ,Rs'.30O'000 ebould b -'comtned
to cover'oilv that element of cost which could be involved in a partial removal.
Thir .interyr6tatiol was .fully sulported by a- corqnrisol of .the figures for the
qotrstilctlo-r of a cofterdarn and its rcmoval. While fhe,. cost- of construction
"{rs r{grotcd;&s R8. .13.00 million the cost of remo{al was indicated as ofily Rs.9'3
milli,on.

1069. After sorne discussions, the Con?mittee observcd that the Minislry
ld obtain and lurnish copies ol legal and technical advice about the iter'

"riiiil* ol the v,,arain*s " rimovat ,ol- mazriot of Cofrerdow " occani4g ia the
'"botr*t, ind whdhcr 1ke ,nsswerw*t clause alsa applied to the " rctnoval
iof mt*rial of thc Co#er,fum ".

I0flO, Avoidable expeditwe al Rs. 153,001 -on the procwemcnt q 3-l

)aadlrie.nlr:s (Paa 17, ge '$G-AR-V_4'PDA)--Aa rcported bJ.+P*t
Bs. 136,11R and Di!e, co$iqg Rq. l6'El2'
rn ?r,ofcct in ADEil, "Iyn N, April, ly76

'-.--?j.
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r€sltoctively when a numbcr of scrviceable air-conditioncrs were availablc at the
IUonfIa Project. The availability of the equipment on the completed project
of Maaglg was not kept in view, resulting in an avoidable expenditure of
Rs. 153,001 on thc procurement of 34 air-conditioners.

10?1. It was explained by tbe department that 25 air-conditioners were
inportcd in April. 1972 fot use in the Consultant's Omc€s at Tarbela. Later,
an additioDal need for ninc (9) air-conditioners was felt for the field offices.
Thc controctor had 9 air-conditioners availablc with him in stock, which were
got installed on a rental basis, with the intcntion that these would be retum€d
as soon as WAPDA air-conditioners were made available. Till, 1976, replace-
ments were not forthcoming from the WAPDA's own stocks and thesg 9 air-
conditioners had to be ultimately purchased from the contractot.

l0?2. The basic issue iavolved here was whether or not the requirement of
(25*9:34') air-conditi<iners at Tarbela could be met from the Mangla Dam
stocks. The actual position was that Mangla Proiect could not slmre any air-
conditioners tfrt 1972 for transfer to Tarbela. The Audit view that the Mangla
Project oould afford to spare 34 air-conditioners out of its reserve holding was
a question which should have been exanrined with reference to the. physical
cotrdition of the air<onditioners. Works at the Mangla Project was started in
1959 and, by 1972, almost all the air-conditioners had passed their trouble'free
opttation period and incidents of break-downs were frequent. As such, no
servioeable air-conditioner was available with the Mangla Dam Organisation in
1972. Whatever numbef was llng in stock was of the repairable category.
Accordingly, the Mangla authorities were not in a position to spare any air-
cotrditioner for tho Tarbela Proiect.

1073. Th€ Audit representative contested the above statement on the grourd
that, on their verifipation from the records of Mangla, they had found that 120
air-onditioners were available tbere in Apnl, 1972 and 83 in ApnL 1976. 76
air-conditioners were transf€rred to different formations during July, 1972 to
June, 1980. As such, the statemetrt made in the reply that no serviceable air-
conditioner was available with the Mangta Dam Organisation in 1972 did not
appear to be corrcct.

1074. Aftcr some discussion, the Comrnittee obsemed that IIAPDA slould
lurnish tlreir comnvnts to Audit on tlcir statenent tlnt 83 air-cpnditionters were
cwail&le in stock most of which were serviceable. Audlt could then come
back to the Committee, if necessmy.

1O75. Inegulu expenditure on repoir ol hired vehicles etc. Rs, 402,562
(Pua 13, paee 4I-AR-WAPDA).-[I was sta,ted in tllc written reply that the
questioa of determination of liabilities and payables betwedq WAPDA and MPO
was currently under examination by a Committee and acccptance of debit
vices was also an item on agcnda. No further observation was made by
Committce.

1O76. Irregulo pnrment ol Rs. 49,955 as excessive ttgnsportdion
of labour hired on day wqk bo.sis (Para 19, pege 42_-AR-WAPDA).-fi
stat€d in the written reply thrt WAPDA had registered the case for
tion.

{

*ld*:''

hirbry -tt .Car (
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lO?& I,alr 4 cwe p@ts vorth Rr 5372 (Paa 21, Vgc 41-AN'-
VAPDAtr-^ crnarxt for the mpdy of pnmpr, ootor end motor cmfid
strtres, irc., as rcPfft€d by thc Audif trr ored€d duri4g $cpeob' 1966

vith r for,cign frh. A ontaining rixty-ono boxes, arrivcd rdblt
at Se s€a.Iut ud aft.r obtEining delivery the clcaring rnd forwardltrg eSTq
toofd Oisc in Jusc. 1967 to r railway station rcareJt to tbp hoitc*. Otrl
of the boxes containing three 1mrts of tle Tsrbint cf a powcr-houre, cflti5
Rs.5372, including a foreign exchange crmponent of $ 868.70 was' however' lost
je tranrii. Bveo ifrcr a lapse of twclve yeair ncither rocovery cf the los war
effected from the forwarding agents nor the responsibility fixed tlcrcfor.

1079. The Committee was informed tlrat the loss was investigated into in
Octder, 1972 W ie Inquiry Cornmittco, beartcd by tro Superhtending Enginccr'
Tarbela- The findings of the inquiry rct having bceo dcDeptcal by the Autho'
nty, a second Inquiry Ofrcer was appointed, who submitted his report rn May'
1i77. @/ffirmlng the- findings in the fust Inquiry that tle.loss oecurred duo b
lack of experience and foresight on the part of the then Techaical Ofrcer
Tarbela. The resillent Representative, WAPDA, Karachi was also held respon'
sible in both the inquiry reports. To some ext€nt, responsibility was aleo fxed
uFoil ihe ilien Siorcs Ofrccr aad .Iuaior E;g',acer (Stoies) respec'"ivcly. Tho
the.n Residett Repr€sentative, WAPDA, Kamchi was compulsorily retired undrn
MLR 20 in 1969. Disciplhary action bad already boen uken against tho
Junior Engineer (Stores) who had been awarded the penalty of 'censure'. Thc
&ores Officer had also bcen warned and Audlt lnformcil accordingly.

1080. Ths ABdit representative pointcd out.tlat tlc los$ b4d Pt b.o
regrilarised so far, by rec6very or writE off. Tlt Committe direeted fu tlu 16
sloulil be reguluised and Audit infomcd rccadinely.

GmnS r &e LCrr fu ot idrl t.ii Fie.ft fc tr FG.tdf
:',**ryrt

Ital. BfuEe stwwn tn Scfudde 'D' 'l?oa t2, sufi:pctrd S(lb, Fge 17*
AR-VAPDAI.-Accordiig to Audit sctedrde 'D' alss hcluded a bdlanoe 6I
Rs. 19,.162 relating to Sundry Dcbtors of thc Mangla Dem Projccf, d$ing -$
{ar back as 1968-ad 1969. The departdent, b their written redy, trr.r 4b
.rdhlned that the cases of Mls. Ismafl Cqnent Industries aod Baehtiar Khi4
Ei.O.-agilr* rrton outelarili4gs amounteal to Rs. i,954 antl R's. 1r46E r.*-
f*tivEly vrerc sub.luttu.

10fJ2. fhi Connntee theued thn VAPbn doultt contiicr t*rctlJ,;tfu dl
fu e$dtrtg wth ilu tencf lffi Ce4efi.lndwnes aril lry to qiiuc O
a comprornisel so thd this nau dll fld cd,iiittt perdlns indefuilttly.

ilnt. Ddaw s/'r.twn ib Sfudille'D' [fta 22, sub-poid 5(E), pace 49-
AR-V,LFDA).-A ddbit teld@ of Rs. {59,{t4Jl, o aacount of contrastq
@atrol acoouat, appeared in thc cchedulc @) ai dataf,cd bcl,orr :-

(t) Illangla Dom

dfD lft drxcnhnet .,.

r(d0 Linrl:rtdErH*li
*-q.

.- 9!4p.?3

.. 4&t4
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The am_ount _against the lldqngla Dam was outstanding againsl 1q's oontractors
;-since December, 1959 and the amount against the Mo"gtn Resettlemeni was
'also -outstanding against two contractors since long. Recoiery of these out-'ftandiTgs were not free from doubt. The amount ielating to iinks and Barrages
comprised q delit balance of Rs. 428,840.g9 againsl sii conrractors and creliit
$ala-nce of Rs. 32,956.14 against two constractori. The debit b;h"". ;;;i"a
,to the period prior to rhe year 1973-7 4.

- -.1981. The departlnent, in their written replS explained the position of thc
debit balances as under :- t

(i) Mongla Dam

..: This account, after_adjustment, showed a credit balance of Rs. 4g4.22,
which was under investigation.

, (ii) Mangla" Resettlement

_ C-ourtlArbitration cases. The matter

' (iii) Links & Banages

(a) The amount of_ Rs. 51,69236 was under reconciliation and the
y1tr -F-{-"ryd to the Railway Authorities tor ad;ustmentlrefunA
the .unspett balances.

. (a) The case of Mls. pak. Malik Contractor was pending in Court,
involving an amount of Rs. 426,3g0.01.

- (b) An amount-of Rs. lOZl.52 in respect of Mls. Saleem & Co. had
since been adjusted.

The adjustment of the remaining Ftty items, amounting to. Rs. 1,30g.g3, wouldbe made shbrtly.

- 1915: -ttt" Audit representative pointed out tlat tlc credit balance ot
+s. Jz'v)o agarnst two co4lractors, mentioned in the Audit observation, had
Pt , 9*o explained. Thc departmental representative replied that a 

- 

dehsionrn Lhrs case had. y:! to 
- 
b taken. The committee directid trnl detaits should ioe supprrcd to Audit, after a decision in the case, which shoutd be expedited.'

. 1086. B.!!*gg shown in fyhgdu.Ie 
,D, lpara 22_Sub-para (S) (b) (i),page 50-AR-WApDAl.-Audir had pointed 'out that rhe derails of barance,rclating to the Links and Barrages. ti.i""t,-i*"uf.a'Ojt aiu- 

"?R;. fu.il;e
::llj:g Jg "Security.deposit-s,',-white ine- butan"e amount ot ns. St,egi.fO
::r:,"-1-p..' t re'ght deposited with Station Master '. This amount pertaineO tour€ penoq pnor to the year lg73-74. The circumstances under which these
Oeposrts could not be received back, or adjusted required explanation. In th;written reply, the department explained tliut ,_ - '

Rs. 19210.73

Rs. 44339.23

was sab-jadice.

Rs. 395,884.75

{

(b) Rs. 1,323.58 related to Security Deposi* for telephqneg
etc. and the matter was under correipoadence for-refund.

- !087 Reolying to a cruery by the Commiti6e, the Government
WhO haOnened to t)e nresent lc lhe raffasalrr,li'b ^f d.^ lr:-:-L- -Bm.O to be prescnr.as the reprosentative of tie Uinistrvif
stat€d that he could ont-y adiust againsi buCget allocatioas.Drarcu tral lre ooulo Only aCrUSt agalnst bl
mary organisations, 'no budeet alloi:ation !'ucget allocations. But, in resp-ct gf

was available. He w^.**tz' '
hovi the refund ol Rs. 51,692 irom tle noitioyt, iit*a
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fi88. batance shown in Sclydute'D' [pma 22, sub-pra (S) (nl, page S0-

AR-WAPDAI.-AudiI had poinred o{ that a batance of ns. ft,ZSO,3Zj.SZ. q
alcogn! of temporary advances to staff shown in schedule .D' appended bith
the Balance She€t, was outstanding against the projects like Mangli Dam, Links
& Barrages aDd the Chashma Barrage whicb had long ago been cbmpleted. The
aon-recoveryladjustment of these temBorary advances called for elucidation.

1089. Ia their written rcply. the department explained that, out of
Rs. 3l,730,377.32, an amount of Rs. 26,193,108.90 related to advances madc ro
the Revenue authorities for the pa.yment of land compensation etc. The accounts
of compensation trmynents at TDRO were being re-*rinen and final clearance
would be made after the reconciliation of payments to the afiectees. Out of the
remaining amount of Rs. 5,537267.42 an-amount of Rs. 4,?02,385.5g had been
adjusted.

- 1090. Replying to _a query, the departmental representative explaircd that
!her9 w9r9 some irregular_payments. Cases had been registered and- thc persons
involved in it arrested. The Committee appreciated that it was really i ques-
tion of finding out the facts and that would take some-time

l09l. The Committee finally desireil thd, excepting the cases .which mighl
be sub-judice, an euliest possible Eettlemeut ol all the debits, which mighs 

-be

outst@tding long after the close of the proiects, needd to be efiected. iitnoA
any more loss of time. Some of tluse debts might be realisable od the other
might have become unrecoverable. A final reput shottld be submitted to tlrc
Committee abow the up-to-date position by 3i* Moch, 1961.

@MPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THB PAC REPORTS
FOR 1972-73, 1973-74 AND 1974_75.

1092. The Committee requested Autlit to go through these rep,orts and
bring back any points worth consideration by tf,e Conmitt€e.

1093. Poiwslpras not discu$sed to be treated as settled.4e Cornmittoc
did not make. any observation oh other pointsfparas in the Appropriation
Accounts or Aud-it Report (WAPDA). Thlse woutd Ue deemed seitied 

^ 
subjectto such regularising action as might be necessary under the rules.

1094. The Committee then adjourned to m€€t again at 9.00 a.m. qc
Thursday, the 28th August, 1980.

M. A. HAQ.
Secretoy.

Islanahad, the I6th Nanmber, 1980.
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rtlryqN4l, r$0Elqlg5E{nETA*Ilr
Tlurdq, tltc 28th Ar4nst, I9E0

Tlvctrll Mectitrg

: 1A95. The A&tac Public Accoms C@lnittot took up tho crrmiqatln d
ihe remaining Federal Accounts for 1977'7t ir 6a Sutc Dmk Sdldhg; kLei-
bad, at 9.00 a. m. The following were pr€sent :-

Ld.hoc, P.A.C.

(1) Mr. A. G.
Pakistan

N. Kazi. Governor, .Statc Bank of
Cbintp t.

(2) I\&. Ma.sarrat Hussai;s Zrberi, fomer Ssats{y
to the Government of Pakistan ,. Member.

(3) Mr. Abdul Qadir, foimcr Chairman, Railway
Boid. Mubq.

(4) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartcred Accountent .. MeTnbel

tfuriurlrat Asscmbly Sefiet&i*. :

(l) ltr. M. A. I{aq; Scsdary.

(2) Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secrctary.

(3) Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistaot Sccfetary.

Audit.

(l) Mr. AMur Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

(2) Mr. ld. A. Mqkl Khaa, Dopoty Aditor.Geocsal {$oi{r)'
(3) Mr. Khalid Rafique,D"poty Auditcn-Geacral (A&R).
(4) Syed Sh8uk4 Husrain, Accountdtt O.rtd, Pabta4 fterurrs.
(5) Khawaja AMut Wchped. DiFctor" Commercial Audir
(6) Mr. Idris Abmad, Arxtit Offior, L S. & F., faiadi.

Ministry ol Finotce.
(l) Mr M. A. Qureshi, Dcpury Secretary. ltnance Divisioo.
(2) Mr. A; F. Se*ajoul llaguc. F.A. (Plrarfag BoFlation ard $etistk*
(3) Mr. Jamed Ahmad Noil, D. F. A. (Indusnicr).

. 1096. Accq ts examined.-fu Acountr of tbs iolloryilg ]iiiristtiesJn*.
dons were examined by the Commiuee durbg tb oquee of tlc dq!t;- r'

(1) Ministry of Plannins and Development.

(a) Planning lmd Devolopat DiYith.
O) Statistics Dvision.
(c) Fopulation .Division.

(2) Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Rcsourcgs.

In&r*ries.

--
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109?. Tbo Committee first took up for its examination ths Aplnopriation and
oltcr Accounts for the yeat 1977-78 and the Report of the -Auditor-Gencral

thctml pertainiog to thc Planning and Developnent Division. The lollowi4g
&prrtmortal rqlresentatives werc present :-

(l) l[r. M. Z. Rehman" Additional Secretary.

(2) Mr. M. Sadiq Swab, Chief.

(3) Mr. Shah MohammaA C;1., Cniet.

(4) Mr. S. Nitz.Abmad, Deputy Sccretary.

(5) Dr. (Mrs.) Masuda Afhhr, Deputy Chief.

l(DE. ltis Divisftn controlled the following grants :-

sl'No. Na&e of Grant Grtnt lto.

l. Planning and Development Division

2, Developm.ent Expenditurc of
eubheads D-l (D &D41

Planning snd Development Division [Except

It$O,.In 1!ew_of its perqibtcnt 
-emphasis on due attenrion being pai6 to

rpconciliatiol, the c-ommittee felt unhappy about the situation. rt diEctcd that
ttis wort be now attc,lrded to by the Division on prioritv and those resnonsiblepriority and thoseflris wort be now attc,lrded to by the

9lS p hayc thc outstanding recon6iliation completed by 3lst August,
fg&l. The Committee directed that these shodd 6e fnafis€d wtrco ile iuAii
6xod the lcrt datc for reconciliation.

l,f8

- 1099. Reconciliaion of Accounts with Attdit.-T\e statement sub'mittcd by
the department rcgardiog the reconciliation of accounts did not mention about
rEconciliation lor tle yeary 1978-79 and 1979-80. The Audit representative
informed the Commit&e tlat the department bad covered l97B-79 putUy. l"
for 1979-8Q ttey had carricd out the reconciliation for the first ouartei onlv.
Programme had bec,n sent to tbc Division in the 2nd aod 3rd quaiters, but rio
rcprcsentative turncd up g czlr\y out the reconciliation- Now ti,e 3lst August,
l9E0 had boen apain fxed for the same r€conciliation.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

ll}l. Gratt No. S8-Plorning otd Developmmt Division (page 75-AA
No obscnation was made by the Conmittee bn this grant.

_. .l!02. Grot No. l48-Development Expenditure of p
Division_(Pase 170-AA).-1he-saving df Rs. 23d59
hcad 'D-General Adminisrration ", Jxhibitcd in
by thc deparhental represcntativc, who claiocd
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Rl. 9,171568 instead of Rs. 82,(),608, as shown in the Appropriation Accounts,
thc saving would come to. Rs. 2i7 928332, which was mainly duc to thc
following ::-

(l) D. .| Q). Lunrp gwision for Special Studies l@ tte Wewdion ot
Filth Five Year Plot (Rs. 701700).-Dae to delay in the fnalisation
of contracts with the Imrties to carry out studies and also the non
completion of studies 

- already contractcd out. This amourt could
not be utilised and was surrendered on 29th Jrme, 1978.

(2, D, 1 (2), Luntp provision lq tle Proieq of Generdiott of Daa tor
Plmning otd .Resesch (Rs. 374,400).-1he saving of Rs. 374,4{X)
reliated to the Data Generation Cell, which had beeo transferred
to the Ministry of Science and Technology, w.e.f, l3t\ Septsmbet,
1979. I{owever, the saving was surrendered by the Cell on 30tb
June, 198.

(3) D. I(3). Nutrition PtecrinC otd Reterch Schenc (Rs. 176255).-
Due to the late @mmencemeNrt of work on the Nukitional Pilot
Projcct and non-filling of certain p,osts. However; the saving couH
not be siurrendered due to an oversight, which was r4retted.

(4) D. 2. Ndiand Developmcnt Progess Centre (Rs. 16fr0).-.T E

2.u

allocation was not utilised due to economy rneasures having boen
adopted by the defunct National Developmcnt Progress Centre. The
saving was duly surrendered oo 29th June, 197E.

D. 3(5). Special Fiekl Studies (F.s.679,500).-D.rc to delay in thc
sanction of the Special Field Studies, the amount itmained unutilized
The saviog was, however, surrendqed on 2fth Juac, 1978.

D, D. Grott-in-Aid to Appropride Teclvology Devvtopntcnt Ptoiea
(Rs. 776,250).-Agxtmr the budget lnovision of Rs. 2,700,000, al
anourt of Rs. 1,923J50 was placed at the disposal of the Appro'
priation Tecblology Developme,nt Proicct upto 2lst Jlnlarf' 1978'
when it was transfi:rred to' ihe Ministry of Science and Technolog5t-
The balmce amount of Rs. 7J6250, was surr€ndcr€d m 29th June
rnB.

D. 5. Lump provision fo Technicat Services hoied (Rs.2I,3J0,O-tl)---
Due to non-availability of ofrcere and stafi as well as delay in t!9
conrmetrccment of the Project, -\i3 amormt could lot be utilis€d. Ol
this, an amount of Rs. 

-?955,680 
was surrendered. However, l.ho

balance arnormt of Rs. 13,380,4O4 could aot be surrcodered inadvcr'
tently by the @ll. The omission was r€grctted.

(8) D. 6. Lwnp provffion tor Estoblisfuwn Q -lertiliur -CeA' ' (Rr. 3,m5,955 ).-rDrc to non-availabilrty of - suitable incumbents
'throu$ the FPSC, a numbcr of posts remained unfified' Cons€-
quen0y, thc cornplemenlary stafi could not be appobted.

9\ D. 6(5). Cnxrilrdlots to Provitres (Rs. 1A0,000).-No contribu'
- ' tion dritO Ue made to the Provincial Govemments due to non'

rec"ipt of demands from them. The amouat' howcver' could not bc

(5)

(6)

(7)

(P's. 128i45).-The amount could not bc utilizcd

$rn of expenditure by the Mbigtry of Financc.

surr€tdered,
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(ll) UNDP Contributiot (Rs. 3,200,N0).-Dw to non-receipr of contri-
bution for the UNDP as well as equipments, this amount remained
un-utilised and the same was surrendered an 29th June, 1978.

(12, D. )-Lr*, prwision fo Peoples ptornne Proiea fo Slum{
Improvenent in Lfure (Rs. 2N,0M). As this project was entrusted
to the LDA, t&e Planning and Development Division decided to

. clocc the Project in December, 1977 and the amount was surrendered
on 29th June, 1978.

f$3. Bepfyfog to the query as to why the saving of Rs. 176255, which t
occurred ggrins{ f}s sub-head 'D. I (3) ", could not be surrendered. and who was
.tryartblc for the oversight, the departmental representative explained that these
Development Projects we.re corxtituted into independent Glls and reconciliation
with Audit was the responsibility of the Project Director. Because they wer€
tt*lnHt'peoSlu and rcrc Dot fully co r€rsarc sith accounts, the savfog could
'!ot ba si*lcrderqd in timp. Therqon, a nprnber r€rnarked thst the Plan-'liry Siision bd afuo got ttr Acoormts Cell and they cmtrollcd only four or
five grattr; Xfue, tby itould bave been able to kcep hack of the expenditure.
Thc Chairman added that leaving &e rcchnical side here, even the money which

I l0a. Tb a.edtmcotal epr@totivc furttcr cxplained thlt the saving of
Rs. 701,7fi) unk the sub-hoad " D. I (l)-Lump provision for Sprccial Studies
for the prelnration of Fifth Five-Year Plan " was. due to the fact that studies'oodd not to ooiq|led Ly 'tb comrltants. Anotl€r dcpar{me{Ial i€Irosentative
rd& llct thef,c' rn6 oc rffiy tnoln as * Regiooal E)cvelopmcnt ", for w.hich
Gsftisc cctld 4' be hade anihble. Wber questioned as to why such a
fifu of eonellttrt! wu s&stod, ec dcpctacntal reprccentativc aubmitt€d that
!6hlt elce tgr ruril$le in ttc pountry. Thcreupon a member remarked that,
*!h tt dspciE d cqslFd &c consultante, they must harc bad the list of
ofrcers and personnel available with thegr, to their satisfaction. The depart-
mnfal rcpreWntative replied tha!, aS far as research work was colxc€rned, every
tbhg did not shpc as cmc n:€ht vicnralise it. 'Thcilsupotr,' :inother member
laldd 'tbt, W 1977-18, the tbprtmcnt should harc known Sout it. And,
t it n/ts lot possibb to csffy out thc reseefih, then they sbould trot have asked
ftt fie todgct grbnt. Thorc terr ao doubt problems in rcsesch *ork, but thc
i!t!6ns sftttal ty frc dspcrtneEt did rct appcsr to bc cogpnt. Thc departmcnt
should have either ct!ry€at fre sot+p or budga provision slqdd not haw

. been made -for. this work. .The member finally observqd that, so far as the
Pfanning aril kloprnetrt Etrrision cras conicrnod, fris did riot depict. a happy
lrictrue.

1105. The depanmental rcpres€ntative further explained that the I
Dtvhid,! v/irrtsd t6 lr*olvc the hriqdaf Govwhffig rlbo, boceuc tbr*
It#f, to be earrftC cut ir, Ia*dc, MEkEh, Ealuchictan ard Mulan. Thcy
b ble ctet4s rilh fr frodncial fuqmbntr .d fiai-'wee why
could not e$gage the cxpertise in time. When the fofpfin exlgrts
tbcir report, they found it to be a. bad studJ. s'*&$Iiffi

1106. 
"re 

Corarntnei otl*;niit jtu ,ni,'aa
nd motey prwided far rcne vry good sttldies,
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110?. Replying ro the query as to why thc anouot of Rs. 21336'084,
provided 

"guiitt 
{to sub-heai "'D-S-Lump provision for Tcchnical Services

i'roiect " co-uld not be utilibed and tbe savilg of Rs. 13,380,404 not surlendered,
thc' deoartrnental representative explaincd that i:he proiect ddated io invcstment
feasibiiity services, ioan for which was made available by the USA. 

-qot F"
srecific itudies had not been decided upon initially. However' the Planning
frvision. did not have the expertise for the project and tle same had to bc
appointed from outside. The project that was approved was " pr€'mvcstrlent
f;a:ibilitt services ", for which i tdng tist of expcrts ba4 5'91' giveo-- Thc. Plea-
nio[-dii"ioo,' in cbnsultation with -the Miaisrries, decidcd as to vihat hind of
teaiibiutv studies, had to be carried out. Thereupor, thc Chairman rcmrted ttat
tnJ nutfring Division themselves wete not quite clear and they t9o-k their o.w4

tine to orefrre the revised list of studies. Meanwhile, money, which was asked

for. wai niither utilised nor surrendered. In his opinion' this was a very
inexecusable situatiou.

1108. The departmental representative informed the committce that, acootd"
itrs to thc asreement. there hai to be Pakistani along with the American Con-
suTtant" and-the basic consultants fot the Project had to be appoint€d by the
Planniry Division, in consultation with the U.S. Consultants.

1109. Replying to the query as to what was.tie study " National- Traftport
Research Ceirtic'1 the defartmental representative submitted that this Centre
was created to carry out some studies necgssary for a goper plgning of tra-ns'

Dort. A tetrtative list was provided, but the procedure to be followed was tbat
i p.op"r proposat, for whiih idividual studies could be started was to bo
cte,irei inrough the National Research Centre aod taketr to
the Miaistry foi approval. After that, it had to be subsittcd to the Ministry
of Finance'for financial approval. But, during this porticular year there \Pas a
tisht€ninq up of expenditure and the Ministry of Finance decided to carry out
a 

-very tf,oroirgb review. During the year, an arnount of Rs. 167'000 was utilisod
atd ihe C-eniie carried out two types of studies, namely the ' Degk Studic-s "'
carried out by the stafi in position and not involving alry exP€trditure. Nioe
studies were carried out dlar'ng 1977'78 under this arratrgement. T! e fir-st me
was a note on Petrol verszs Desel Transport atrd Asscssment Poltcy Option'
and it was completed in August, 1977. These studies were different fto'm tho*.
which were sanctioned and constituted the other tylrc of chrdies.

1110. Replying to the qucry regarding Highway Code, the.det'trbenral
r€Dres€ntativ€' infdrmed the tbninittee thtt the procedue was being reviscd
foi the future drivers aod they would be tested in tle Highway codc at the tima
of issue of licences.

, ,t3

1111. The Committec came to the cmclusion that so far as Grant No' 148

was colcerned, out of tbe total allocation of Rs. 37 millioo for somc basic
tt dies,; sum 

-of 
Rs. 14.3? millioo was surrendered and an amount of Rs' 13'35

pruloit, thougb it remained unused, was not surrendcred. The Couuntttee'
obsimeil that this proved thd the proiecls lud tat been worked out

"ii"ut"a vigirousty'arrd lunds therefc; deftPwded realisticaLy, Tfu
ee dirccted lt at titc Division should ewwe tlw such defanlts wcr,cdirected that Division should ewwe tlw such defanks wcfc

3$l',-:,

fther rcmatked that th4 t'o*ing pa
helpful, Wokine papo shouW lwve. all

lwthcr remukcd that

in the fulare.

ut der dilcwiioo', includine tllr' loss 10rw,
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COMPLIANCE ON TIIE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE PAC
REPORTS FOR 1972-73, l9'13-'t4 AND 1974-75

1113. Thr Crnmittoe defeneil the consideration of the report. Audit
' 
vras request€d to check those reports and bring to the ootioe of thC Committee
any poiats worth consideration.

7114. Pointslpuas ,at discussed to be treated as settled.-The Conmitf€c
. did not make any remarks on the other pointslparas in the Appropriation
Accounts or Audit Rcport tlereon. These would be deemed settled subject to
regdarisi4g action, if any, under the rules. 1

I
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tll5, Thereaftcr, the Committec examiocd the Appropriation Accountg
tor l97l-78 peftaining to the Slatistics Division, tvtr. S. S;hail Abmad, Joint
Sccretary, representcd the Department.

1l 16, This Divisio'n controU€d the following grants :-

SL filo. Name of Grant Grant No.

l Otbcr Agricultural Servhes (Subhead A.4 only) ..
2, Statistbs Division

J

59

3, Developnneat Expcaditurc of Food
" 0 . 4 (3) Ae&ulture Census "l

4. Dcvelopment Expenditure of Livcgtock Divieion [Sub-head " 0,3 (f) National
. Livestock Census ".1 ..

Itl?. Represwxaion ol derytuent befoe the Committee.-lt cras notcd
that, instead of tbp Secretary, the Divisiol was t eing r€presented by a Joht
Secretary. A member, thereupon, obscrved that, if the SecretarylAdditional
Sccretary-in-Charge, for any reason" was unablc to repr€s€nt his MinistrylDivision,
it would bc only appropriate if an intimation to this effect, giving the reasona
for the absence, was sent to the Committee wcll in time. Tbe Auditor.Geaeral
added thaf in the past, whenever the PAC permitted a Principal Accounti4g
Ofrcer to be represenrcd by a Junior Ofrcer, this used to be recorded in the
proceedings of the Committoe . The Clairmot obsemed tlw ootller circulo shouw
be issucd reiterding the nccessity of thc appeuance of. Principal Accounting
Oftcers befue tlu PAC whenever the qcoutt ol theb MiniwiedDivigow were
examincd by tlu Committee.

1118. Recotrcilidion of Accounts with Audit.-Notitg that teconciliation in
somc field ofrces had not been completed for the year 1979-W, the Committee
directed that Field Officers should be asked strictly to finalise the reconciliation
otr the dates fired by Audit. The dcpartmental rcprescntative assured tlc Com-
mittec that tltey were already pursuing the matter aod €xpectcd tbat the
outstanding rc@rciliation would be completed within a fortnight or so.

APPROPRIATION AC€OIJNTS

lll9. Grau No. 3 (Pase lg-AA).lhere was rctrhing material for considcta.
by thc Committoe under this grant.

1120. Gran No. S9-Stdistics Divisian (Pcge 76-AA).-The departm€nt
Ftcd the saving of Rs. 3,836,819 agaiw thc group head " A--Statistics

[". Because, accordiqg to their records, actual expenditurc amounted
11J54,041 bstead of Rs. 11,686,181, shown in the Appropnation

was a total saving of Rs. 3,968,959 against which an emount
surrendered on tle 30th June, 1978, resulting in an
tly Rs. 13p59. Acepting this position, Audit sub,

3955,700 undcr t!€ ftal grant vas due to tbe

srd Agriculturc Divisicn fSub.htari

136
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ll2l. Grants No. 135 oqf Uq pqa I'56'524A).-No observation was

madc by the Comrnittee on tlese grants.

COIIIPLIANCE OI'I THE POINTS C1ONTAINED IN TIIE PAC REPORTS
. FOR 1972-73, 1973-74 AI'ID 1974-75

1122. The committce d€cid€d that Audit should go though theso reports

ard report back any points worth consideration by tbe Committee'

1123. Poius tpt discussed to be teued as settled.---T\e committee did not
makc any observation on other pointg in the Appropriation Accounts ot Auilit
*"pott-d"."o- Thcse would be- trcat€d as settled subject to regularising action,

if any, under the ille.s.

t

l'
I
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PIOPT'LATION DNYISION

1124. Attar tlre Statistics Division the committee examined the Accounts of
thc Population Division for 1977-78. Thc following departmental representatives
were present :-

(1) Mr. Rashid Ahmad, Additional Secretary-

(2) Mr. Bashir-ud-Din Ahmad, Eleputy Director (Budget).

1125. This Division controlled the following grants :-

SI, No. Name of Grant Grant No

1. Population Plannrng Division

2. Developoetrt Expenditure of Pop:rlation Planning Division 150

I

1126. Reconciliation of Accounts with Audit.--The Crnmittee lot€d th4t
the department was upto-date in tbp reconciliation of its aocounts.

APPROPRIATION ACCOI,]NTS

ll27. Grant No. 77-Population Plmning Division (Page 96-AA.).-Therc
was nothing material for consideration by the Committee under this grant.

1128. Grant No. LS}-Development Expenditwe of Poptrl@ion Pluniag
Division (Pase 172-AA.).-The excess of Rs. 52,385,93O claimed by Audit
against the group head " N-Public Health " was explained as being due to
belated adjustment of conmodity received in aid agaiust the allocations during
1974-75 to 1975-76, but adjusted in the accounts for 1977-78. A correspordiag
saving had accrued in the Appropriation Accounts for tlose years. The Audit
repsesentative confirmed that the debits, relatilg to the previous years, had been
adjusted in t.he year 1977-78. A member, thereupon, observed that, in tlat case,
Audit should have advised the department in time so tlat thcy should not have
surrendered the amount of Rs. 160,369,568. The Audit representative informed
the Committee that they had now started to promptly advise the concemed
departmetrt about such belated adjustments.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THB PAC REFORTS
FOF. 1972-73. 1973-74 AND 19?4-75

1129. The Committee decided that Audit should go tlrougb these reports
bring to the notice of ihe Committee any points worth consideration by it.

Points not discu.ssed to be treded as settled.--the Committce did not
observatibn on {te other points in the Appropriation Accounts or the

These would be deemed settled subject to such regularisa-
under the rules.
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MINISIRY OF PEBOLETIM AND NATI,]RAL RESOURCF,S

. ll3l Tq Approgiation and other Accounts of tle Ministry of petroleum
and Narural Resources tor 1977-78 were taken up next for examination by theCommittee. The following departmental relrreseniatives were present :_

(1) Mr. Abdul Maoan Khan, Joint Secretary.
(2) Mr. Zaf-ar flussain, Financial Adviser (INp).
(3) Mr. Asrarullah, Director General G.S.p.
(4) Mr. A. C. Broker, G. M. (Finance), O.G.D.C.
(5) Mr. Abdul Jabbar Khan, G. M. (Audit), P.M.D.C.
(6) Kh. Asifullah, Director Technical, P.M.D.C.

t132. This Ministry controlled tle following grants:_

,l

I

S, No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Resources . .

2. Geolegical Survoy

3. Other Expenditure of Ministry of p€troleum and Natural Resources

4. DrvJlopo?lt Expenditure of Ministry of petroleum atrd Natural Resources . .

5. Capital Outlay otr PJtroleum and N€turat Resoutces (Except croup heed . K,)
6. Capital Outlay.on Mitreral Development

the committee abow the steps which titey proio"ia'ri r*f ii-iffir',ffii.
APPROPRIATION ACISOTJNTS

, -1134. .Fadqal- Treasuries not-forwoding Accourxs regurory.-rt was broushtt9 the noti€e of the Oomrnittee tlat, among-st otheis, one'oi til ;;r;;#ilil;in roconciliation was tron-reoeipt df state;ents ;i';;*t.Lr- d;" 
"F#;i

Treasuries prorhptly, particularly, from Karachi. 
- 
Tbese treasuries were s€t upby tbe Government to; inter dia, help in improvingtn .yirc_ lI p"yr;;#'d[

ma.intenanoe of ar@ounts. accordinlty td-dff*iu"r' atrcotii';i;-rtd.
Divilsian slputd be req:uested n ta*e-tirc irn*i it"p" to rectify thc sitadion,
:f:ryjl :: f*t:S tre 

. 
re(4 r,""sa,"' ;; K;;*-hi,',d i ;- ;;;i' ; ;; fr;"';;

r04

105

106

t5E

t84

185

-.,..1!1?. !:yyilidi.ol_o: @counts with Audit.__Ihe Committee noted that,gm ln" ex@ption of Karac! i circle, the reconciliation work was uotoaai".rne oepartnen-tat represcntative was requested to direct their Karacbi ^omcc 6be(ome up-tdate, as early as possible. -

-^_ ll15: Grot No. Ifut-Mini*ry ol petroleum and Natural R123-AA).-No olservation *as iaai Uv tn" Cl.ritree on this

_ l_1.3.6, Grwu No, fiS-4eological Suney (page

hiffi i, HtT' ff fl r",l#;f #*fS
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respoct of the Central Circle, Thc Audit rcpresentative admitte<l that thc
expenditure coud not be booked against the Budget provisioa in the Islamabad
Region and was inadvertantly pass€d on to the Karachi Circle" The debit had
been redirected and was bein! adjusted in the Accounts for 1979-8O. Audit
wa,s rcquested to check up a,s to how was the debit posed on to Kqrchi attd
take nccessuy corrective steps abow it.

1137. Grant No. 106-Other Expesditure of Ministry ol Petroleum arrd
Ndural Resources (Page 125-AA.).-The saving of Rs. 79,477,000 against the
group bead " A=-C.ontributions " was explained as being mairily due to :-

(i) reduced- paym€nts to the Pakistan Refinery during the year on the
basis of actual liabilities (Rs. 69,453,000).

(ii) non-onsideration of claims of the Indw Gas Compaay for tle pay.
ment of Rs. 10,000O00 during the year.

Que,stioired ts !g yhy was the saving noj surrendered, the d€partnetrtal represen-
tative snbmitted that they were looking into it. The comhlttee obsenid ttratlu depotment should locae the respowibility lor the non-swrender of the
wtttng of large amounts f or necessary oction.

1138. Group hed " B-Special Corntnission of brquiry " (page I2S-AA).-
The saving of Rs. 2,498,945 against this group head was anribed 

-to 
certain oosts

o! officers and staff having remained vacani during the year and non-purihase
of two staft cars, etc. The Committee observed thot, in ihis cue also,'the res-puuibilW for non-swender of sainss should be twed to'tiiAii wtlo"
against thc def anltas.

ll3g. GrMr No. \S8-Deuepoawnt Expendirure oj Ministry ol petoleuu
4 tV*4 Resources (Pqe I8O-AA).-There was nothing oateriat for con
sideration by the Committee under this grant,

1140, Grant No. l\4-lapital Outay on petr.oleum and .Ndwal Resow.ccs
(Pase 2fi&Aa).-The savind_ or ns. i,soi,Zss aia;"-t-11r-e.dt t;-;;:
Investment in Oil Co'nmnies-'was stated to have Sepn due Oj-'

(i) Non-adjustmc4 9! Rs. 575,000 by the AGpR, Rawatpindi due to
not-receipt of debit from the AGPR, Karachi.

(ii) refurd of over-contribution of Rs. 1,718,?50 by Wintershell
Company, as 4dmitted by Audit, and

l

oil,

(iii) non-issue of payment authority fpf Rs. 256.S30 by Audit due to
u.rtocipt of senction issued by tho Miaistry.

141, A mem- ber- remark€d -thdt tbe saving of Rs. 1.? -qillion should have
to the departrnenl The departmental representative said that it
ipated arrd they came to know about it after the close of the vear.after the close of the year.

he- deparmerital representative could not ipetl out the ac+ual date
1Df the refund, he was directed to check -uo as to when d,d the

Audit was also r€quested to follow it up.

otd Gos D"velopmeq Qqfrttion (Pnoq 1M-
aoairrst this ErOuO head rwas grnrlaiag,l aq

Audit, which was beyond the contol or the
lby Audit.
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1143. Group hed " I-Investment ol Resources Development Corponxion "
(Page 206-AA).-According to Audit, there was an excess of Rs. 134,100
against this grqup head. The department contested it for the reason tlat,
according to the reconciliation statements issued by Audit, there was neither any
excess nor saving against this group head. The Audit representative informed
the Committee that the amount of Rs. 134,100 was adjuste{ through the supple-
mentary account, after reconciliation.

l1rl4. The Committee noted that, though the Investment ard Resources
Corporation was established in 1974, no accounts of tle Corporation seemed
to have been received in the Ministry so far. The Committee, therefore, directed
thq the Ministry should secwe tlv Accowts and farnish a detailed paper to
the Comnxittee about the finarcid working of this Corporution, with policular
relerence to Goveffirnent investmeats mde in it, reell before its next session.

1145. Grott No. I&S-lapital Outlay on Mineral Deyelopmert (Page 209-
AA).-qhe Committee noted that the department had failed to surrender the
saving of Rs. 961,574 which occurred alainst the group head " A-Mineral
Explorations " and directed that they should locate the responsibility and take
action against tle defaulters.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Oil and Gas l)evelopment Co4rorafion

1146. Compildion ol Accounts lPala 3 (ix), page 6-1A1-1he Committee
was informed that the audit of the accounts of OGDC npto 1977-78 bad been
completcd. The Committee desired that their Accounts for 1978-79 should be
completed by December, 1980 and those for 1979-80 soon tlereafter and a copy
of the un-audited Accounts tor 1978-79 also handed over to Audit.

1147. Appoinmeu ol External Auditors.-:fhe Committee observed that the
OGDClMinistry should initiate the appo.intment of external Auditors, in consulta-
tion with the Auditor-General, well in time. If the Ministry, for any reason, was
not rible to send proposals to the Auditor-General by the timeJimit, which the
Auditor-General should make known to them, the Auditor-General may himself
consider to appoint extemal Auditors for the Corporation, with intimation to all
concerned.

Paldstan lt{inenl l}evelopment Corporation

1148. P.M.D.C. Hed Ofice (Puas 70-71, page 137-CA).-The Accounts
disclosed that, during the year under review, the PMDC (H.Q.) eafned a net
profit of Rs. 796,010, as against of Rs. 3,638,275 during the preceding year.

1149. In their reply, the department explained the reasons for the
in profits during tle year, as below:-

(a) During L976-77, out of the total H.Q. expenses of Rs. 55:
recovery of Rs. 52.50 lacs was made from PMDC
basis of Board's Approval. Ilowever, dttring 19777
of Rs. 58.77 lacs, only Rs. 39.99 lacs werq
and thE balance of Rs. 18.78 lacs
itself, against Rs. 2.70 lacs during tle
rclief was decided to be afforded tt

I

i

Sor-Range and B, Plant, as per
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(b) A provision of Rs. 1,594,615 was made against ttre Recoverables
from the PMDC Prnjects (both operational & exploration) because
of their constant losing position from the last several years. For
example, the accumulated loss in Sharigh was Rs. 33,967,615 and they
owed, as on 30th .trune, 1979, Rs, 1,1210,823 to the pMDC and
Rs. 17,169,143 to the PIDC respectively. Similarly, the accumulated
loss on the Sor-Range was Rs. 35J84,303 and they owed, on 3fth
June. 1978, Rs. 22,001.348 to the PMDC and Rs. 16,768,562 to
PIDC, respectively.

1150. The Audit representative informed the Commitiee that the profit
iurther decreas ed, ]n l9i8-79 by Rs. 76,974 for the reason that Rs. 9 million
were provided as doubtful debts. The Corporation was treating the interest
due fr-om the projects as Doubtful Debts. Thus, the burden of losing projects
was being taken over to be eventually distributed among the profitable -projects.
This device amounted to an indirect amulgamation of the accounts of various
projects, which was objectionable. The correct procedure would be to calculate
and remit the interest due even from the losing concerns.

1 l5l. After some discussion, the Comtnittee observed tltst Audit should
examine, in cowultdion with the Ministry, whether separde balqwe sheets

slwld be prepoed for the lwdquoters and la erch proiect eld then a colt-
solidaled balanr:e sluet for tlw C<>rpordion as a wlole.

1152. The Committee obsewed tlwt the Ministry should cctnsider writing off
the losses of tlv Cofporgtion, wkere wot&lted, so thd tlv cwtvtt yeats
er(otmts should penain to the PMDC period' Audit should dso lwk into
this, for rectification.

1153. The Committee also considered that interest on even the losing pro-
jects should be charged, as on the profitable ones.

1154. Cwrent Liabilities (Para 74, page I i8--4A1.-A member desired to
know the details of current liabilities on account of current year's transactions
(Rs. 41,431,194) shown in the balatrce sheet. Since no answer was rea{ily avail-
ible, he suggeited that someone should look into it and report back to the
Committee.

PMDC Collicrkx Sharth

1155. Working results (Para 88, page 184-CA).:the review showed that
the perc€ntage of net loss during the year stood at 283.26% as compa^red to
tOS.Ol % in lhe previous year. This was mainly due to (!) Less sales-.oJ Coal'
(ii) increase in the cost of production from 125.52/" to 175.04% and (iii) exces'

iive increase in financial expenses from 68.37 to lo 232.89!t dunng ths ycar
under revie\ /.

1 I 56. Explaining the position the department in their reply stated that th- e

uction anid satel of ioal from the Shadgh Mines, which were about 134

furs f9m Slg. depended ]pol fh: ryp-p-ll 
o-{,"T!jy_y."qg,f^,lJ 

",^h:,Y.l_;The prisent raif track was-veiy old and not suitable for heavy
trains: A train could cover this distance in eight hours, which

for the low sales of Sharieh coal, Shortage of stocking
4or for low production. Accordingly, produc'tion had to

tiii"ff "'i*,'l;"*r,loE."u"fi ":luo:il".r:i?%fiof January, February and March, 1980' the
nake avaitrable only 12,7 and 11 wagons

, 
ra.

;*:
&'
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1157. When questioned as to whether non-availability of railvrav ri,a;ons
was the only -problem, the departmental representative t"pli"d that it was-the
toremosl one for this unit. Although the Railrvay authorii ics had promised that
they would supply 16 wagons a dql,, thef had nbt done so as yeti Even norv,
the position had. not,improved. Replying to another query, the departmental
rqrresentative submitted that production during the 1979-d0 ri,as 17,00d tons andthe target for the current year, 1980-81, wai 30,000 tons. However, due to
non-availability-of r_ailway wagons, production activity had to be suspended and
concentration. for the present, was on development, success of which was in
itself dependent upon the Railways making the requisite number of railwav
w_agons av'ailable. It was explained further -that an ipproach was made to thL
Plq*ing- Division, also, who contacted the Railways. 

- ^The Railway authorities
had made a fi.rm commitment that they would zuppiy 16 wagons pei day. How
far this commitment was honoured by them, worild becornE kn6wn only after
the demand from the Steel Mills Corloration was received and sale, 

""6o.Ain!to the demand of that Corporation, was taken in hand.

1158. The Co, mittee desired that the Ministry sltould take up with the
Mininry ol Rail-waystRailway Bood thcir defauh in the protnised avoilcbility
oi wagons and fin4 ,out as to what were tley doing about thcir conlntitme$ t'o
supply adequfte number of wagons for despalching abory one lm tons ol utal
each year to PASMIC, Kurchi. This should be lollowed up vigorously now,
otherwise the prolect would be saddled with surplus production andlor surptus
capaciti..'
Dceed Collodrs

(Paras 96-1 03-Pages I 94-205--4A ).

1159. No observatidn was made by the Committee on these accounts,

Sor-Rlrye Colle'rios

1160, lVorking results (Paa 104, page 2O7-1A).-The project sustained
a loss .of Rs. 3,459,514 duri4g. the. year undgr review against one of
Rs. 5,139,668 in the preceding year. The project had been running on losses,.
year after year, atrd its accumulated losses stood at Rs. 35,784,303 on the'30th
June, 1978.

1161..In their written reply, the d€portment maiataiued that th€, project had
made quite a significanl improvement in its working results during 1977-78 io.-
asmuch as , it . sustained a loss of Rs. 3,459,514, as compared to the previous
year's Rs. 5,139.668, recording a net reduction of Rs. 1,680,154 in losses. The
continuous loeses in the project were mainly ascribed to the following :-

not be. devploped to achieve even the lesser
per y€ar. Consequently, an annual target ofper y€ar. gonsequently, an antrual @rget oI (
ductioq was fixed at for 1977-78, due to somb;
tors, such as (i). under-groutrd stf,ata
above the,lelels ani incline, causing
t* sld-iiiij" .tb.";.pJr.t rhn*,
fire ftequenfly, ieolttng b the
dnci4 productiotr

(l) Over-capitalizdion -This mine had been capitalised during the
executiqn of the developmetrt scheme in early sixties, under the ex-
pert advice of foreign experts engaged by the then Government. Thepert advice of foreign experts engaged by the then Government. The
scheme was originally planned to produce 1,000 tons of coal per {45
y-Ti-tp*aS*'TsJh:"i{T'g?:"6*,fl '3#:",,'if.iil
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(2) Burden of Intereu,-4hp burden of interest for the loans, taken
f4om thd- Government by the PMDC, was so heavy tiat the
gross profit eamed inspite o{ the above mentiooed adverse factors,
got converted into contiuuous losses. .The matter of reducins the
interes; burden by writing down the capital cost had b€en takin up
with the Government. A Special Committee had also been set up
by the Government to study the over-capitalization and fad wayi
and means to write dorvn the capital cost. It was hoped that, ls
soon as the capital cost was reduced, the project w6uld become
self- sufficient and commercially viable.

1162. After some discussion, tlte Committee directed that the Ministry shoutd
pursue, .with Financg tlw queslions of writing off thc losses of the ?IDC perid,
and wfiting down tke capfta! cost ol the project.

Sett B,Iir€s, Walicha

. -.1163. Head. offue expenses (Para 113, page 221-1A).-As pointed out by
Audit, the gross profit had been adversely affected due to excessive Head Oflico
expenses allocated to the Project during the year, for which no formula existed.It was suggested that a scientific formulalpro*r system of allocation of the Head
Ofrce expenses to the Projects, be evoived, to avoid uncalled for burden on
viable Projects.

1164. The department stated, in their written reply, that the Head Office
expenses were being charged to the Project as plr the Board's approval. These
were allocated on the basis o-f the financial situation of the proiects concerned.
Some time, relief was aftorded to losing projects and the burdeir of relief was
bcrne by the major earning projects. Thi; had been considered to be an
approprlate method for charging the Head Office expenses to the projects.

-- 1165. Tbe Audit .elnerentative submitted that they felt that an ad lwc
allocation of Head Offici expenses to projects needed to be replaced with some
rational method, such as fixing a propbrtional ratio based on 

-the 
Corporation's

needs for apportioning Head Offlce expenses to projects. This allocation should
not be disturbed and any relief to a losing cbncerned should then be given
by rvay of a grant.

1166. The Committee noted that the Head Office expenses were being
charged from the revenue accounf. of the proj.acts, except foi two losing projecti
namely t'ce Sharigh and Sor Range coal mines. Accordingly, ir obsewed tlat
thc Mirtistry night con:;ider wlvther tlere v4s ct all a neid to ch:rge fo the
Head Office exrynses from atry particular projects.

(i) Selt Quarries, Bahadur Kbel.
(Paras I 19-123 Pages 232-246-CA).

(ii) Jatta Sah Quarries.
(Paras 124-129 Pages 247-260-1A).

The Committee made no observation on these accounts.

THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE PAC REPORTS

"FOR 
1972-73, t973-74 AND 1974-75.

decided that Audit should go through these reports
consideration by the Committee.

to be treded os xttkd--The Committee
the other pointslparas in the Appropriationl

thereon. These would be deemed
any, under the nrles.
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MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIES

1170. The Appropriation and other Accounts for the year 1977-78 and
the Report of the Auditor-General thereon pertaining to the Ministry of Indus-
tries were the last to be taken up by the Committee for examination. The iollorv-
ing departmental representatives were present :-

(1) Mf. Iqbal Saeed, Secretary.

(2) Mr. Nisar Ali Shah, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. A. K. Soofi, D. G., Supplies.

1171. This Ministry controlled the following $ants :-

t

S. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

1 . Agrarian Management

2. Ministry of Industries

Division

3. fndustries

4. Departmeot of Investment Promotion and Supplies

5. Oth?r E{?enditure of Ministry of Industries

6. Capital Ootlay on MisceUaneous Stores

7. Investment in Agrarian Management Corporation

8. Development Expenditure of Ministry cf Industrie s (excclrt Gr( r ir he aci ' D ')

9. Capital Outlay of Agrarian Management Divisicn

63

78

79

80

81

126

132- A

153

179

1.

{r

1172. Reconciliation ol Accounts wlth Audit.-1ho Committee noted that
the accounts for 1978-79 had been reconciled, except for Weights and Measures
and some other items. For the year 1979-80, reconciliation had been completed
up to {he second quarier. The departmelial representalive was rrquested to
get the outstanding reconciliation for 19"18-79 and 1979-80 completed expedi-
tiously.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1173. Grant No. 63-Agrarian Management Divisieit (Page
No observation was made by the Comm;.ttee on this grant.

1174. Grant No.78-Ministry ol Indttstries (Page 97-
contef,ded that the excess of Rs. 220,707 against the
Management Cell ", as reported by ^Audit was not
Rs. 498,470 had been su endered out of the supp!
viile the Ministry of Industries leiter No. F. 9
1978, which brought down the final grant to
ture, according to the reconciliation
Rs. 813,707 atrd this, when compared with
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UINTSTRT OF INDUATruES

itr r.equirenoats corresd/;

wes retained to xtrct
t. ': 

Thoug! the debit

25s

tcgulted is a, Bving of Rs. 31.087. The un-ssmt au
the &bit for telq[one dnrgas from ttre T&t Depe
was not received, the saving could not be surrendered.

1176. Altet sdme dibcussion, tlte Commlfiee obsemed thu tlv Derytmetut
should in the first irllydte, Mve rhe variMtoits ttt tlt dtadl Arpendtare teco,xcllid
with Audit and then a revised explanation on thz wh-ob grant (No. 78), on the
basis ol reorciletl figtms, le larnlshed to Atttlt, wlw md! btttg it to the
notice of ,he Committee, lf necessft!,

1117. Grant No.79*Ittdwtries (Paex 98-A'*),-{tcrc was notiitg metcrlal
for cmsidetation under'.fris gfint.

1178. @an No.*o-aegirtb*tt of Invettr|nt Pnhndion (PWa 9-AA).--
(@oap Eeds n A."'J' B- dtd 'C").-;6. eice6$ of Rc. d9,313 ltids depictgd
by Audit against the group head " A-Department of I. P & S ". In tlieir reply
the department explained that, according to the reconciled fgures of expeaditure,
the expcfidirure had be6n inai&d by Rs. 36,535. It

according to the reconciled i expenditurc,
CTL. LAhore

the department explained

but tad been

tfie lnplcmtntstioil d-the Revigai lution*a- fat .ffi€s.

1179. T'he Chairman reMrtcd trtt th6 cxoo{s b,6 tot tiocn *f,eioed
properly and enquircd a5 to why the departmeot did not ask for supplementary
grat to cover tbe (*,cEss. Tho &porffienQ* repretcntetiw repUed thtt a supple-
mutary graft was edul foa btt tltG 4tdtt8t 6 R:3. 32,778 waF nbt included
tfcr&.

1,180. Tb€ exces*.of Rs. 157,341 agrdlst tho goup hlnd "D*Tmtiry
Laboratorics " was explaired ae boing due to :-

mor€ ha\.dllirg thail erpsddd (RJ. 9,,m).
dore expendlmrc oa rcieploiles Gs. 23,600').

more experditure on furniture (Rs. 13,000).

on liverirx (Rs. 3,90q.
ot Re*teed Nrtio*l Phy Scdcs (R3. 10?,{4f).

pointed out that a gxant of Rs. 570,000 wae

the expcfidirure had be6n inaaft.d by Rs. 36,535. It pcfltinod to t}e cIL, Lfhore
but ted teen rvrongly bookdd by the A. G. h$idb, Latcire io the adcd$its of
thb Contrdllcr of fr3peedonr, fdhorc. The ordcgs of Rs. 32J?t8 was' dite.to

sup'plomertaty provisim for the levisod National
[eiC was an eioess of Rs. i07,441. It appeared

(i)
01)

accordlrg to luidstty tllere. wae adother
Ead " C--$6r€s Secdons Abroad '. He

,xe$, a sfficnintary $ant $hould have
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1183. The Comoittee dirccbd thst the respnsibility for incurring exoese
cxpenditure .should bc fxcd by the Ministry, for taking suitablo actiotr agginst the.
defaulters.

1184. Grant No. 81-4tlvr Expenditure of Ministry ol Indwtries (Page
|N-AA).-The saving of Rs. 137,814,n2 against the group head *H-Re.
imbursement of payments to Textile Mills " was attributed to less claim. lodged
by the banks ard tron-receipt of claims on ac@unt of interest. It was stated by
tbe departmcnt that Rs. 138.m0,000 had been surrendered on the 29th June" 1978.
Ilowever, tle ' Audit representative informed the Committee that the Surrender
Order of Rs. 138,000,000 was not received in Audit Ofrce earlier and a copy
tbereof had siaq been obtained from the Ministry, Replyrng to a query, the
departmental r€presentative submitted that they had agreed to give a subsidy,
which was to be distributed through the Banks. There was only a ro.Bh
estimate for it. The Chairman remarked that, as thc Ministry had surrendered
thc savi4g, therc was nothing futber to tre donc ebout it.

1185. Gront No, 126-lapitd Oaby on Miscellsteous Stqes (Pqe
16-AA ).--:the saving of Rs. 54206 against the group bead " A-Purchasc
and Salc of Diplomatic Cars " was said to have arisen duc to less purchase of
Diplomatic Cars. Refuting thc dcpartment's claim, the Audit repr.asentative stated
that the reason given by the departrnent for the saving was not factual. Actually,
tlere was an excess of Rs. 33,060 under the sub-head " .4" l-Purchasc of
Diflomatic Cars " and a saving of Rs. 87275 against thc sub-head * A. 2-
Administrative Expenditure ", rcsulting in a !ft saving of Rs. 54206 in this
group head.

1186- Ag€inst the e$imated reco\rry of Rs. 550,000, the recovery, ss
aoeptod by Department, amounted to only Rs. 231,959. A sum of ns. ti,eCZ
instcad of -bcing booked ae rccovery, was booked as minus expenditure which
was -_brought o1! fu the rcconciliation, completed by the departmcnt late in
$pri-I, l_980. The remaining less recovery of ns. lti0+t had- been explained
by tho dopartmeot as belng due to less sale of cars.

ll8-7. Whcn questioned as to -how m€ny cars wcre left with the Depart-
ment,. the qepo-rtmental rcprsc,[tative r€plied that, at prcsent, only such ' cars
were in stock which could not be sold, because there waf no demand for the samc
either from the Govcrnmcnt Depgrtments or the public. Thereupon, tne Cii-

I
t

!
,.' 1'l

mittee obsemed thq if somemittee observed thq if some coi were beiig found to be unsleable,
the Govem.ncnt slpuld recansider the policy d ft st pt 

"cttarli"e 
a\t the corls iiof fvst pttrclnsine all the cos of

diplomots to obviate a financial loss t6 G6veritient.' tn tiptv to a- ou"ri. o!
depar-tm:ntal r€prescntativc- rlerned the Committee that thi irofits of ;it; ;i
cars dunng live ycars totalled Rs. 6 lrkhs.

1188. TIE Committes furTher desired that a cr*tsoliitaol diploM's- cos dwing the tost ten yea$, stnuing the
cu,s r99eived, cmoutt paid, cos dd, anouw of ide
gbedllass incwred etc. s,lpuld be wepred and cltccEgg,rwa\ass ncwned etc. s{p,rld bc Weptcd ond
repoft on thc $blcct tlun submitrcd ti the Com

- -- llq9. Group lvd " B-Sclcme fo hI4tuAA).-Ac6rding to Audit, therc was
group head. Contesti4g the figurcs, the
grart of Rs. l9!lJm, the actiul expel
mctrts, was Rs. 207,%6. There was thue
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due to misclassification. In rtply, the Audit relreseltative submittcd that tbe

a"dt-"f nr. ib19zt6, representilfo-tne *eaministmtive Expenditure" for 1977-78,

had been adjusted in the accounrs for 1978-?9.

ll9o. When question€d about the Stock of CoallCoke taken over by the
fonier East Patistan on lst Juty, 196'0., the Audit informed thc Committee that
thtMini-tri/ of Industries 

-had-informed 
them in tvtav'- l!!O $et ttr-fif*^::

Division tad uttimatety agreed to the trander of the debits of Rs. 11396,930

r"t ting to the former Ead patistan to " East Pakistan Suspense "' -The.adjust-
ment ias mado in the Accounts for May, 1980 under intimation to the Ministry.

tl9l. The Audit representativc pointed ort. tlrat -in repty to audit-comments
at S. No. 3 Page 247 ot App. Alci., the Minisuy had stated that 200O cases

had been closed- and 5000 wele uider destruction in compliance with PACs
directive. In fact PAC never gave a directive but had stat€d that:-

" fles other thao those relating to East Pakistan and specific involvemetrt
may be closed but before doing so, Ministry of Finanoe may be
consulted. This was only a suggestioa and not a dircctive, for
examination "nd decision by Ministry (Page 70-Para 323 PAC
Report 197't-75).

Hence depa.rtme.nt's destruction of fles en-block wac not under P.A.Cs directive,
as stated, and involved risk of closing cases involving frauds, etc.

1192. Replying to a query, tie deprtmental representative infotmcd the
C-ommittee that, vr's-avis private parties, one case had been decided in favour oJ
the Department and some ottrers were still pendrng. The Coanittee directed
trw dl the records, which could. be needed to settle any possible disputes, tnr/4tt
be retained od useful filcs iltotdd tot be destrcyed prenWwely. The depart-
mental relnesentative assured the Commitlee that they would keep the record,
till the cases were finalised and the same would not be destroyed.

1193. Grmt No. 132,-A-Investntcnt in Asroian Mongematt eaee I 54-
AA).-A saving of Rs- 30300,000 was reflected in the Accpunts by Audit ngoinst
thc group head " A-Investment in Rice 'Milling Corporation ". -me 

Comiittee
was informed that tlere was no saving, as shoum in the Appropriation Accounts.
Inst€a4 -the entire 

- 
amount was sanctioned to be paid to the Rice Milling

Corporation for mqt*ttHEroent to the Riae Mills owners, after de.nationalisa-.

f;#. 
** Ac XffiQ[ Control and Development (Repeal) Ordinanoe,

.t

1194. The Audit representative explained that Rs. 30,300,m0 was paid in
April, 1978, but coutd not be adjust€d during 1972-78 as debits werb not

gpg"thgJpvirgal Circle. However, the sarle wan adiust€d it l97g-79.
tlat tlv tE@unts d Rice Milling Cupdion slould
,liest pasibte.

Expenditwe ol MinistrT fi Indwtries
was made by tlc Committoe on this gnnt.
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AUDIT REPORT

1197. Loss due to narrecovery of nsk purcl,we @rpwlt ot' Rs. 250, 717(Po'a 
.lO, paEe_25--AR).-It had been pointed our by Audit thar'a contracr was

l,rgu^o1.tp .*p?4rt.,"q on- a firm in Deccmber, 1973 f.or the supply of 37 tons
or M..s. thits t rnch at a total mjt of Rs. l,220lg. The firm failet-to {urnish thesTynjy_aep9rt aod tie- contract was cancelled in May, 1974 at their risk and
::o:t-: .I'hc- llgrcs wery lhter procured against a cortract issued in Februarry.
lv7J,- lnvo-lvrng an'ertra expcnditure of Rs. 250,717. However, trre departmeit
9:!qh"9 i",{pril, 1975, in amount of Rs. Z2-C,,|43 only as ueing re&veraUle
IJgm ffe dejaulllng tirm on aQcount of risk purchase. The-firm waslsked to pay
this ?moltnt within 15 $aVs, but witbout alny rcsponce. The Governrr"oi O'oi',remqFeg uffecprcred' for watt of effective ard timcly action by the Depart-
msnt.

. . llg8 The dopartment, in 6cir reply, explained that a tesalistic view be
u|EGn rn detetuinirs the compretiotr of the crontract and the esiential requisitesthn"of. 'Nd trnk Guarante. io. tn" ,"tiJt"J.rv "ifit;;ili,';;;d;H;;turahhed by lte selectgd frm altho,geh, in ;c.oita'ce wih ;;"st f7-AO-"t in.
special cg*ition.of AlJ, it was advised to submit th; Bank graranE;to th;
exte4t Qf | 79 of the total value viz ; Rs. 6,100. Without, howevei, waitine for the
rryelpt,o{ th.e.gua{aqge; the Department issued the AIT which q,as- neither
acxnowledged by the firm nor was the Bank Guarantee furnished. Aooarentlv.
th9_d.ep44.-r.t9nl was at faul-t rn tbus issuiog the AlT. But this was presumi6ly dorieto take adyantage. of the lbwest price ofiered which, under the present maiketins
conditiods, wpre alway-s subject to escalation. The Department's anxiety, howevei
proved t9 pe a -nrsntlced trust in the 0rm &at Bdnk Curailee ;odd, i;
course_ ef tine, be zubmitted and, in the process, the advantage of low iuicewo d arso. accnr€ to th€ Goyefiunent. rn the absenso of fumisbing Be4k
Grarilnteerind fulfilmcNrt of tbis material cortractual codition, no liliilottigC.

{

tion of the firm vas cr€ated. As such, ttre contract duialoi-U"-?on.iaiFC
as. h+vin*.,bpeq tn4lly ep1s64 bto and the cancelletion of this infructuous
c_o$Esf.lr slo{d oot, thsrefore, bave led ro any risk and cosl In this vicw of
the Si(ffer, ,their was. [ardly any question of backiag out of ttre firm.

practieo witb
paymeot of

clause 4 (_b) of i'i
" 4 (b) If tle contractor is o*ll€d upoa by the Masor to deposit

HHtn,ffi &uS, fri["91'"Y,i,i'? "trJff"\"ff E$Sl
contract bnd the Secretary Ministfy of l
to make other arrangements at the risk and

lenge tle dep.artnpott cqt(ntios thst no lietd
firm's 'lnability to render security was not tenable.

l?ff,. Rbplying to a qu€Iy,- th
tbe coqrractor 9td p"y earne* Ufn,
rls ng pfic€s, the conhctor was, el
did not sign the .cotrtract. Nour, tbl
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1201. The Committee obseryed thnt the Minisry shodd find oat frorn the

Law Division, alter giving full frc* of the cue, whaher there ww a @r,tFqct
a all. Further action miglit be token in thc lisltt oj tlu opinioa of the law
Division.

1?i2. Inss due to inegulrities in purclase ol sTores Rs. 150,787 (Para II,
pd.ee 2,-AR).-II was reported by Audit that, againft ao ihdent dated 22nd
August, 1975 for the supply of certain stores by tle end of Novemb€r, 1915. aten-
der enquiry was advertis€d by the Purchase Department on the l3th September,
1975. In response thereto, te tenders were received, but initially noae of
them,was considered tecbnically acceptable. On reconsideration, with reference
to tle specifications of similar stores procured earlier, offers of two fums wete
fouud acceptable subjr*t to certain clarifications. However, despite urgency, the
case was noi process€d promptly and the ofiers were allowed to lapse for no
valid reasoos. Subsequently, one of the two firms, of its owo. revised its offer
and a contract was placed on it on the l9th October, 1976 for Rs. 571,400 fot
delivcry by the 30th June, 1977. The firm was also allowed refund of Excise
Duty at 25o/", witll.ont specdying the documents from which it could be verified
that the duty related to this very contract. The rate allowed for one item if,
this contract was substantially higher tlan the price offered by another firm,
thus involving an extra expenditure of Rs. 23,450, which could have been avoidod,
had that firm's ofter not been allorred to lapse.

nn3. k was explained by the department that the Indent, dated 22-8-1975
was received in the department on 26-8-1975 wherpin the date of delivcry of
the stores was mentioned as 30-11-1975. Tlhe indent $,ras scrutinized ald the
Schedule of Requiremeuts completed on 18-9-1975. The demaad was advertisod
in thc paper in view of its estimated value being Rs. 395,770. Tenders were
due for opening on 5-ll-1975. The Indenting oficer was informed m 9.10-1975
that delivery by the date mentioned in the indent was not possible and might,
therefore, be deleted. Ten tenders were received o,n 5-ll-1975 atrd referr€d to
tbe Inspection Wing, after the prepa.ration of Conperative Statement for Technical
Scrutiny. But none of the offers were found to be acceptable. To cmserve
time and expenditure, ihe matter was again refeffed to tbc Inspectibn Wing to
review their observation and, if possible, to relax specifications in respect of tbe
locally produced-ste.JQg.",ef was done earlier on 4-12-1n5. On 25-12-1975 the
Inspecton
offcrs for
acceptebb

lowect offer for item No.l, first and 2trd ldest
aod 3rd lowest offer's for lterr No. 3 as being

and clarifications tobe had from tle firms. The
0rms ixtend'the validrty of their offer. Mls. Sparkway
extended the
Inspection Wing

f,fhirhed ttre clarifications, which were re{crr€d to. the
hf March, 1976. T'ha Inspec,tion Wing ioformed on 27tb
the ofters of Mjs. Sparkway Industries, Pak and Oriental

in view of the clarifications furaished for all the
wexe asked again on 8th May, 1976 to extend the
3lst May" 1975. Tbe Indentor also confirmed the
extent of Rs. 5 lacs on 4th March, 1976. Otr 17th

declined to extend the validity of their offer
Pak extendod the validi$ thereof, as desired-
, &h-July, 1976 to confrm additional futrds,

Oo lftb August, 1976, the frn. MIs. Sport-
lity of their offer to 25th Augiust, 1.976. In

loss on any account, as poiatd out Fy
y acceptablc ofrer could be considered

dbrs.thlt rre[l} r#o 6c m*.
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1204. It is, therefore, factually, not corect that the ofter was revised, as would
al4reai from the above. As regards, tlre refund of excise duty @ 25 per cent,
since it s'as not provided for in the quoted price, provision was made for it,
" if levied will be on purchaser account " in accordance with the Sale of Goods
Act. As rega.rds pa.yment, it was otre of the conditions of the offer that 90 per cent
payment was to be made against the Inspection Note and proof of despatch in
the form of Railway Receipt or Truck Receipt and the balance 10 per cent
against receipt Inspection Notes. AIso Inspe€tion Notes were issued against the
following guarantee, Iurnished by the firm:-

" We do hereby .guarantee that the " Inert Cells " ofiered by us type
IS-2 for inspection on 3rd June, 1977 til.e strictly in accordance with
the requirements of the above A/T and conforming to ESS-397/1960
in all respects. If in case these are found deficient in any respect.
we undertake to replace these free of cost and risk at consignee's
end without res€rvatiotr whatsoever ".

1205. This was considered to be enough safeguard" as the firm were
indigeoous manufacturers .of the stores. Reduction in price on accoutrt of
deficient store was govemed by the performance of that stor€ and had to be
based on technical date and not to satisfy any organisation arbitrarily. Further,
a sum of Rs. 11,428 as security deposit on behalf of the firm was available
with the AOIS&F. As such, there appeared to be hardly any irregularity, as
the normal lnocedure was followed. From the above it was thus evident that.
though there was a delay of l| years, it cause no loss, as certified by thc
Indentor. On the other hand, indigenous capacity was utilized. As only two
offers were technically acceptable and one of the firms backed out during the
processing of the contract, the depa.rtment- had no alternative but to acc€pt
the available offer, to save time and expenditure on the procurement, which
was already delayed.

1206. After some discussion, the Cownittee felt that the counaWive
resub was osain$ thc deportment. It, tllerefore, directed tM the Minisrry
shoald itrstitute an inquiry into the mfrtter, as the explawtioa. lor 12 yeu's fuwa
wrn twt found to be saisfqctory ond an. exploution was dso nt>t forllwmine
about tlw Inspection Note ,Mping bem released without a Bwtk Gaarontee.

l?.07. Non-recovery ol risk purclwse antount
Rs. 91,450 (Pua 12, paee 26-AR).-Audit had
of Supplies had placed an order in March, I supply of
765 motor car batteries, at a total cost of Rs. 284 . 1971.
The firm supplied only 265 batteries within the and the con-
trac-t for the remaining quantrty of 500 batteries had t6 be
1972 at their risk and cost. The balance quaotity was 1{

,in May,

1972 from another firm, involving ao exEa expenditure
dcfaulting firm were asked in August, 1972 to deposit
purchase cost, but they not respond to tho request.

t

J

1208. It was explained that, though order was
145 batteries at a cost of Rs. 2.84 lakhs, the firq
Despib the firm berng aa established one, it
debacle and did not prefer its claim even
depaxtment. Moreover the bank guarantee
was also forfeited.

12@, The obirction wss trcotcd ag
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@MMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Pakirtrn hdushirt Technicd Acsisfuc€ C-cNlEc

7210. Compilation ol Accowtts lPoa 3 (viii), Wse 5-Cz4l.-Audit had
pointed out that the Accounts of the Pakistan Industrial Tethnicals Assistance
Centre, for the p:riod from 1968-69 to 1974-75, had been compiled and were
under audit by the Accountant General, Punjab. [t was further stated that the
account for the period from 1975-76 to 1977 -78 had not been compiled as yet.

1211. The Conmittee was informed that the accounts for the years 1975-76
to 1977-78 had already been comprled atrd submitted to the Accountant General,
Punjab, Lahore. The Audit reltresentative stated that the accounts lor 1975'76
to 1977-78 had not yet beetr received by them. The Committee requestcd the
departmenbl representative to check this up at their end and also directed that
tte accounts for 1978-79 and 1979-80 be conapleted and made available to Audit'

Investrnenf Advicory Ccnfoe ol Prlbtrn
1212.. Compodive Bolarrce Shcet (Pma 267, paee 525-CA).-AI amount

of Rs. 4.12 lakhs was shown as " Fee Receivable " in the balance shcet on the
" Property ard Ass€ts " side. lYhen questioned whether this amouot was
recovered subsequently, the departmental representative replied that theJ would
havs to check if up. Audit was rcquested to make note of it lor a lollow ttp.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTATNED IN THE PAC REPORTS
FOR 19?2-73, 1973-74 AND 1974-75.

L213. The Committee decided that Audit should go through these r€ports
and bring beck any point worth considoration by the Committee.

1214. Point\paas nd discwsed tct be treated a\ settled.-1he Committee did
not make any obsbrvation on the other pointslparas in the AppropriationlCom-
m€rcial Accounts or Audit Reoort thereon. These would be treat€d as settledm€rcial Accounts or Audit Report thereon.
subiect to resularisins action. if anv. undersubject to regularising action, if any, under the rules.

1215. \examination of the Accounts of all the Ministriesi
Divisiom "discussed the following issues :-

nEeting.--I'he Auditor.General idorned the
nts for 1978-79 had already been compiled
Minister for submissign to the Pr€fiCcnt.

would be circulated by the Finance Division
etc. in due course. The MinistriesfDivi-

bave to fumish their replies to the points raised by
itor-General suggested that, as all this might takerr-Geneial suggestcd

appropriate if;-
the examination of the Accounts for 1978.79.

an exclusive session to consider tle com.
by the MinistrieslDvisions, on the'

l97O-71 to 1974-75 which the Comnittee
for his examin&tion and commeats.

lems of Audit Department con@rn-
ctc., is also discugs€d by the C-om.

(r)

a worting psper to it.
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(iii) to tra nct tbc aforp-mentioned buciness, the Committee, moels
for a maxinum of one week, after the Eid-ul-Azha, prefetably
w,e,l. lq, Novembcr, 1980.

Agreeing with the Auditor-General the Chairman said that subject io the' asscssed qoaltum of work that might be involved, three days be re-
served for the exarrination of Compliance Repcrts and two for dis-
cussioc of oth€r matters. Thereupon, tle Auditor-Gene ral submitled
that, as Compliance Report5 for frve yoats had to be examined and
he was not yet aware of the volurne of work that would b: invoived
therein, because the Compliance Reports had boe! passed on to the' respective Audit Officer lor their comrnents first, the exact alloca-
tion of days for the consideration of the Compliance Repcrts might
be kept open. He would remain in touch with the Secretary, Na-
tional Assembly Secietariat br tho determination of the exact dura-
tion of the session. He, finally, proposed thai fourlfive days might be
provisionally set apart for Compliance Reports and one day for other
wort. After some further discussion, the Conanittee agreed with the
suggestion cmd auhorised the Auditor.Gencrul aitd the Secretary, Ns-
tiottd Assembly Secretarict to draw up the prc)gt amme tor the next
session, in consitation with eat:h other.

(2) Emmirwion of thc Accounk ol Public Enterprises.-*The Auditor-
General informed the Cornmittee thai, under instructions from the
Government, examination of the accounts of public enterprises and
the evaluation of their parforrnance had been tsken up by his organi-
sation and his Reports had since been subrnitied to che concei:red' Ministries. These Reports in three volunes had also been submitted
to the President along with other compilations fcr 1978-79. These
volumes contained over a dozen Reports. on various industrial
organizations. He ad&d that as this Sas a new field for the Audit
Dcpgrteent, he would need the Comrnittee'q guidance as to how best
this -r,espo4sibility could be diseharged. He hoped thet thbsb account3
would come up tbr examiaatlon by tl
Accounts tor 1978-79. He added that he
would corle up tbr examiaatlon by the Cotlrrnittee. along with the
Accounts tor 1978-79. He added that he mi-sht arate..for rhe informafion

t.

r. the infomation
of the Committee thEt this wss a ta.sk
being prograrsively assigned to tte
for inter dia ensuring accountabili
s€ctor enterpris€ Hore a
the pcoplc like the Public
other words what the Governrnent h
wfth tte practice 'followed in other

blic
;of

In
line

&pu
ativer

ltlv.Itn

(3) Examination of Accouws of
Working Paper circulated among the
the 25th August, 1980 (Appendi:i 'A'),
since be6n handed over to the representa
thc Auditor-General informed the
ardit of autono ous bodie$ and.
refcrred by tlre Finance Division,
tbe view expressed tryt tho
constitutional bar in asking
The propcal, mado to adi
tbo Auditot Gccral slirriH r



IIIMSTNT Otr' INDUgNlEg

Finhsce Divisiod; for furtbcr occesEary acdon.

- &la?Ft a,

Ttc
ac would rcquest the Governmcnt to
Audit and Accounts Order.

luahlrruu rirircr nt ti, Dt $cil"ba s.ruast or iridt a nairity
HffiatraiE--Afat- f[,s't$' gtfrw' tho-cloY.€r@3d oottld alo
Firl" ffit-d""rat. "i O" iattcr ooun, for givco rcasonr' himsclf

l!at
26

ffi1f,frffi1qiffiliaf "io" i"n"t c6ua, tor givco rcalott!' himsclf

o&" tffiilnrm tur iffettdua; thc auilit of $e rstg'of rlv
;idi dlirtsE S rdh tbd gHdl'trud f,41 a snrrtirl stake, ir
tlE !"Hc-fifia"fi' t*te *t -t-.F arrqglrc-$1on F-14:q:
6ts ifrrt ot-itlnt"e of dn carrficc ot 

-tiic dlt4orv-' Anc'odmots
rrt tbG ff'rn$t Ud Acconots oEder bd belr proDoscc 9C lbccp x9?
thd thi fut dhddhcrii hlld di6,6v bircd ctcarql 6y ttrt law Drvr'
iion e sffirbtry fot thc Ptesident had diKt bectr Dreparco"- ry
would now b€ up to the Financo Division td s€cule t'b€ approval or
ib, i;id""t aia iA.rt the necessary amendment' to enable thc
o;iidnor-Aa"erU io statiltorily rihderate thc cxaminition of- thc ac-

adods * prlblic scctiit atbrpriscs 6nd cveluate their pcrformanca

't'he Auilitor-cen€ral regretted that so-e of the pu$ic secioi rmits-vpry-- idr-tttrhAq -Oed' tte lccess8lv gupport in this. regaqi ard haq

;;;;i,"d-Crv,iti.i*. 
".e., 

they'mitii hate to obtain lhe appoval

"f-teir 
r"ato ot pircJitt". bEfore-allowing Govcrn4cnt Audit 

-to
iO,ot inrU tbeir iacout+. Ihis positim bal tcen reported to tbel

ablc to clear the backlog' they might like to
aqdout or p{tticity matcrial i:onectains- thl

Repin tht fomi of such Publiciqf

fu.tujru
amcrrdnent in tle

shorld timdlc ir

otth ti t1fmmt !o lb

The Auditor-Generat submitted thst, ttow ihrt

giia mit thc lr<ie$uro follwe4
\ccointu td tli+ Fliianc Diiiqh
rro,itffitt t* tddoval !o t:l

Gl fubrki:tt- t9 Plt .&bp:stc elc'-Thg Auditor-Gereral invitedt-' til eiffitoi df ilie eitliftitt* tb ehoftel point in tlrat certain ners'
pUp"tA.*; [9p bee1i as.king,ftii # 4€tlr:4.n"portr of t]c Com-
;tfttet b bu Fhiiu in iuute 6 tncm: ttd' tribucity porposcs' Th

ffi #tuH.Y*!S,I:*$ $, HH'f.rilt ffiT 1TfrH':
tq,rLryEDcr tcpoit ts. Rucouiilig as td *tit hatpencd.in tbs

submittcd Oit, at mc time, handontt used
bv thc Audrt Departscut abo$t financial

deinrtncntsleutonomors bodies 9rc.- t4tcr'
uivisim tlnt such oarcdel migbt be givto
d PAC.hsd hcard tlo MinigtricslDivisioc

d its judga@ctrt, thc Audit Dgportilent dis-
haldoqt -maidy for the reosons that ttF_ i__ -Yvl,ir

Aferm* .anil B4orts, coneinued to rcmain
r&idtion df thc PAC odlb mt bc' ooductcd

tte fssuc lfEs raisad tifore thi; eommitt€e in
the' huga bactlo'g at ihat tim6; the Comnittce pre'

of tbe matrcr till .tbc eocounts wcr€

Comoitte, for



n
After the Eesidcnt's aflnoval, tie Accounts vrrc circulated by tb

t '. Fh.&e,qitisioo to Minishies[Diyisions with oopies to the Nationd
Assembly Socretari* for daciDg the saoe boforc the pAC.

. j- Tho Sccretsry. N.ti@al. Asoenbly Seeretarist informed tlr Co-.itt*
thrt, duriag the Asccolily days, thosc Accounfs, us€d to be availablc
to tle Press at two @gs$, vrz., wh€d thc Accou*c werp laid betoE}
the Asrmbly and, rccodly, when the Rcport of tbe pAC val'' i? qlescnted to tbr'Hor$e. A member suggqsted that, ilr his opinion
the Reports of. the Ad-hoc PAC, after tle order of the prEsidcd
thereon, migbt be fel€ased to the press because, after all, these theq
became public documoots.

.-. t' I . i The Chairman obsewed tbat, fust of all, the Committee would like to knor
the past pi'r.rctice. Tbe Auditm-Genernl elu*iated rbat &e Dad
lFocedure was that Audit Reports were distributcd in the Housc anG
simultaneously, a handoul was issued to the press. Copies of press-
cuttings, etc. of the banilouts, if desired, could be sliown to- tb
Committee. The Chairman concluded that tle main questions wero
w!9the_r the Appropriation and Commercial Acoounts etc. tqgethcf. with the Audit Repotts thereon, should be rnade available to ths
public ? If so, at what stage and whether as priced prblications ?
Scondly, whether the Reportg of the pAC should be made availablc
to the Press. , If so, 

- 
at what stage ? The Committee had to takc

decisions on these points.

After somz discwsion, tlw Committee decided to lecommend to the Goven"' ment tfua fie Accoafts and tle Auditu-Ge4eral s Reports tlwreqt
as well as the Reports ol the public Accouttts Commiiee slwuld bc
Ueld t-a be. pub&c d.ocwnews, dter tIte Presdenf s approvql thereot
Drg tl*se . slonld be nde priced publicdiow. The- issue of haad,
out, o-ntaioing ex.tracts from the Audit Reports etc., might bo
deferred for consideration by the regular P,gC aftcr the Nationat

urNlstEr oF ll{mtsruEs

{

Assembly, c4.me into being.

A member observed that the
of Accouuts for eight ycarr. Its
years had sincs 666o sribmitrc.&
been ifread!, apt*ovbd by
rcgarding these Reports, nor$garu rg ur€se KcPons, no n
in the futurc;.. Howeveq thcse
to bc.r€comraended bv the Cofir
Comtitee did not wish to hide
brief Press Note be issrcd, on tle
the PAC's sessiitns, stating'1hag d1s
ygq h@ fum examiacd by the

(6) Apfeciaion by Commiuce
Gencral.-4oncludins tle dc
man exprcssed 

-his 
deep

log since 1970-71 and



]

urmsrnl o! nfDtrsrnrrs 26t

Commitoe. Oo bchslf of thc Conmificc, b also dcsircd ir to bo
plaoed on rccod that tb rcalisatioll of thc abovc goal would nol
havo bccn posrible witlout concerned eftorts oa tf,e parl of tbo
Auditor-Gencral and his gtafi, the National Asscmbly Seci€taliat .[4
indocd, aU tb MnieaicclDivisiors.

1216. On his own bchalf and on behalf of his oollcagucs, tho AuditoF
Gcncral exprcssed his dcep gratitudc to the Chairman aod the Mcmbcrs of thc
Committce for the cncouraging support and the valuable guidance giveil to
thcm in the dischargc of their dutics. Itrc added that, but for,the undcrstandinr
$gq uv the Comdittce and the help and 

".-.p".atior "it"rdt by tilitttffi
Division and the National Assembly Sec:retariat,- it would not have 

-becn 
possiblo

lo1 hls organisation to Inooess ad clcar cight years backlog of Accrun:ts il I
record time of about 20 months, faced as thiy were by a hoJt of difficulties and
han4icaps. He assur€d the Committ€€ that,- despite 

-tbeir 
limitations, it woull

bo the uhost desirc and constetrt eftort of his departmcnt to bring about furthg
improvements in tle compilation of future Acouats and the -preparation C
Audit Reports tlereon.

\2.17, The Committce, thereafter, adjourned to meet aga.in on Saturday, tto11$ November, 1980.

Islottobad, the l6th November, 1980.

M. A HAQ.
Secretay,

ngc from February 14, t981.

&#t,t-,.-E?

,&'
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-i : i 1-' .1il61ffop€-'*rt*;O 6t:db,RiFrt)

(Ia Mitlion 6f, f,upec';

Prrc3!ta8E

?,$
Are ltr

' :. . 9,175i8;" 9A28.t 9JlE.4-. *{D.l': .;. .. 4.3J

. 5.68
8.43

5.78

BxpGodihuc Dct 6om Crpitrl :
Civil
Prk P.T &T.
n t r.n*yr"

: rtrrrr .,-.'a!e-dit-.a7=ioo.i 7;14.3 -z:tot.t,
D&bunchilo of ,r"; r.li---i :q:-

.od Adilre - -. 7Aa7.0 . ?'4t6.1-\':&---*:'S - j--

3.055.4
78,5S.6

crfgB.r

.1.:, ...- : .

a,636.8 J,tag.f 38.06

--a.r:i.L; 
: '- r^i.:.- --t?x2.2 J,t78.0 r5.&l

I
6

lI'/'.t - 1.69.9
23f.1 +t?-t
x21.1 -t2.9

t.93
r9.D

2,ffi.4 -..48t.0
?:rolE.g J,56r.7
t2,ll4.o -J,781.I 

.

4526.4 -lJ3t.3 27.7t

{.t 25.00

tJ.9a
*.tt

26,105.5 -3,0@.2
7:t&.6 -2,t3.9
?fis.2 J,336.3

8.9 
-3,56t.7

-t2.62.1
'*'
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sr4il4rfiD{r !ro. t
,AT*AL,II$S OF SAVINGS A}iED EI(CESSBS BY MAIN DEPARTMEN$

(In Million of Rupeer)

c).
tili)
r:. :r::l'::r'.

hrcratatp

'3
''Rl.

1r{t24.6

9,4n.tr

rA73 I
3,Olr.s'

-..Tq,hl ;. 128,738.3

Rr.

pr,?34.r .-rt,oq.r .1r..
9,838.4 +aI0.1 . 1,tt
1,529.8 +55.9 1.t8
2gl3,t -t8;2 1.27_---

116,076.2 
-12,662.1

.-- 
- 

=.i--

YRr.

(6) As ooEarlcd $ith mt Cit ots €slud-
: : ir surrindcre wirhdnsrlr vitbin . .

tE Graatt/AlDloDdatidr :

rt,9s2.2

9,428.3
'r,47t.3

.2$

to.lJ34.7

9,838..t

1,529.8

-6217.s
+4r0.r

+56.5

.7

9.8'l

5.?6

.1.3t

3.83

8.9?

i:

I

' Civil . .

oofcn
Prk. PX &T.

tt)-

Pak Rriltry!
t
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SA'Elt[EiltT NO.3

ANALY$S OF THE SAVINGS A}D H(CESSES T]!{DER REVENT'E'

CAPITAL AND LOAI{S AND ADVA}'ICES
(In Million of BuDCcs).

Sfl'%l dTt'", #Hul*"ffii] *r"*
d[;-pri;: epeniprla-'

2

Rs,

Ghl:
eDoditurr mt fios Envcouo t

votod 8,S70.8 10,578.5 Itr3.4

. Cbtrgod ' . .-:. 5,600'6 5'766'8 4'065'9

totsl .. l+171.4 16345.3 12,780.3
- .--+-_'.-

Etrp@ditura dot ftot! Crpltal I

votcd 6'9&' I q356.8 6i?30.0

Rs. Rr.

-r,86i. r 1t.63

-1,@9.9 29..$

-3,555.0 2r.81

- -2,&26.8 6.Ul
25.00

R8.Bs.

I

. Chr{ed

fotal

0.4 0.4,-;-
. . 6,9S0.t 9,3s7.2

.r-ri- !#

0.3 -'o.r
4730.3 -2,626.9:.''-

2t.o7

-Di.hrrcdaot of Loror '
rnal Adnaffi t

%{16'l

.4

.6

4636.8

2,56E.4

1,m:t.2

- e,8{9.3 18.06

487.0 15.94

- 3.336.3 31,6'

-?j,018.9 _3t6t.t rl.t:l

6 1OlJ34.? -13,089.9
lr.0

9,48.4 +.lto.l 4.1,

162.1 --d5.t
+ l7.t

r.60
?.9t

- 2E,{ 2.76

--r

.t
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?tr.. l'EJJ

&

.4{5.0 {a5.0. tt9.3 + a.? r8.9f

-

r,4it3.e l,!r19.8 T-f',-e t.?t

E ndtrrtr !

Exocodituro mt frcn' lsvcorp r

Ilrtlt

-XlDoditue&tftonCqt{$ 3

t,s:| ,, .2,088.9 , - z?as
.. 2t;2.0. 274.? . !121.4

--
.. *238.9 2,t6t.' 4a35.3

-t2,662,t 9.ta

.i

l

{
l

648.3 6{8.3 487.0

-.J

a:fgl,z 3ielr.5 g;93.3
'4.-

H+446.9 tiF-.?38.3 t4@6.2

...:, : :
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''srtttrilmlf itc{:-
srerrirnnr snorirnc sxcEbsEs ovER AUutoRrttBD GRANTsI wHIcIr

nJioitiiE ro' bE 
- nEcilliRisb'

(See paragrapb 12 on page 5 of tbc Rcport)
{
I

I.lo. qd II.lf,G of tbe Greor frhl #ril.G'rart BxpcoditaG

2t15
lr. 3r. !*

6r!:
t, ri-taninistriitivc tupcctioo . .

t 22-Locat €rr6cot Diiidbc

1, 24-Mtristry of Commrmicetior

4. {l}-Edrstion

' 626,000 t18,306 92,30j

z,to\ffi , 2At32J Lrr,3tr

*116goo s,ta{'l|s6 7*5{
us,359,6d0 tt8,?93,s5:r .', 434,E65

23J93.qp 8,326.n1

10J47.0m p,W2,442

33,684,0m .. 36,y19,86

?t,fttao r{,at9ro

t33.211

.ooo t,62+wJ9 smwJy

tt iB{cdcfdGttiilcot _ .-{onet
IBtitutioDs b thG Fo&nl rad Crpital
Areac

C. 6.-fcCcratctivctnocotSfudiUdndutrsti-
tutions itr Northcnr Arcas . ,

?. tf-lststtorety.eolftatiof
8. tl5-?akistao Minr

9,
n,w,tg|.

2,syt,M 3,018,806

l{r,9tt3,@0 . r5t.393,2s6

ll,26r,000 u332,t30

10,783,3t2

flo,il3,6(x

23,565,2t9

. 3,465,?05

&,u:ttlA
5l?,tfii

E40,535

cri,gir,603

uJn,2n

gws4

,b,2d'

3tf?t
17,086,603

. &2,2t3

421,W

4ffi,l,6
3,47r,230

ztE,312

tt 604

6rp
26s,?dt
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23, l0lr-Mitristry of Religious Afrirs and
Minoritics Afioirs and ovcrs€8E

Rl.

6J28,m0

12,662,000

147,832,m0

4,260,AoO

500,(n0

171,(x)0,000

335,{nO,(x)O

25,000,000

10,180,(x,0

88.

7,921,561

12,565,940

150,457.830

4,281,360

500,004

!76,9#,$6

384.3y ,,W2

34,917,300

rr,7M,426

F..

595,561

3,94O

21625830

.at,J60

.4

59#,W

49,351,W2

9,917,3m

1,524,426

'i
q

.l'l
Prkietsnig

24. 1f0-Otbcr Exocnditurc of Ministry of Re-
lirious Aftoirs and Minoritiee Affatus. and Ovdicai Pakistails

0J. l13-Fodcrglly Adoinistcred Tribol Aceas-'

26, f f6-Kasbmir Afrirg and Northcrn Affairs
Divigioa ,-

2?. I58-ItcvcloDmcnt Erp€ndrture of Minrstry
of Pctrolcum and Natural Re'sourccs. '

2!; lEl-f,tcvclopmcot Bxg.nditur€of Fadtr.lly
Admin[tcred Ttibat Arlas . .

D. l?0-Capitsl T,ot 11 
Communicationc.

30. t7l-trnvqtmcnt in Urban Road Traasp;;:
Corporatioo

31. lErcprtal Outlsy on Mirral Devclop'
mcnt

Fddrt.r Pd Offcc, Tclcar|F td Tdc$oG
D.!|rlDd 3

32. l684pital (Xtlay on PakisteD Telc8tapb
ard Telepbono DcDsrtDctrt .*

3E-Dcf€oco Servicco -,

Prb Rr[rEr
f0E-Brpedditurp Chargcd

Rcvuuc

)i't

33.

3+
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STATEMDNT IIIO.5

STATEMENT SHOWING EXCESSES OVER CHARGED APPROPRIATIONS

WHICH REQUIRE TO BE N.EGULARISED

(&c paragraph 12 on lnge 5 of thc Rcpott)?
I

sl.
No.

No. and Namc of ApproPriation Fio3l Actual
Arropriation ExPctrdilurc

l.

2.I,

I

I
I

-{ltsc Honschold and Allowarnce of
thc Pr6idcnt

-Servicitg 
of Intcrnl Dcbt

FrHf6 Foia OiGG' Tderuf rd ftlcr.a
DerFtt
2!,-Itakistao Post Odcc, Dcp.rlmdt , .

26-Fakistan Tclcaraph and Tclcphono
Dcpartmcnt

R!,

4,062,000

1,50{,981,fln

3l,47l,qn

189,1!5,mo

Rr.

4,7!7;sl4

1,555,?Ef,/138

3t,600,559

2O6,16t,374

k.

675,514

51,8{n,43t

129,59

17,38,t74
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APPENDDI'A"

D,XAMINAIION OF ACCOTJNTII OF AUIIONOMOT'S IODIES
BY TUE AD HOC ?.Ic.
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.[Sc pn m5(3I
Susncr :-Examinaion of the Accounts ol Autououaus gdies by rle iM-hoc, Public Accouttrs Committee.

(f) The Finance Division s[o_uld examine the legal position lrd csnsllcr
, empowering tle AuditorGeneral
4qcounh of dl .the Eutq@qn/

and control of the
r50 lFr ornt Goremment's

ed to call for coDies
shcet, profit and iqgs

tle manageuent to the share

the Federal Aooouds
the following points were

rd 
. 
that Public Corporationr afd

parxes must Inss on the accounts of
to the Auditor.Gencral for hic oom-

ask the Auditor-Gerenl to
of such bodies, therc was

Goverumcnt had
to €Nrsurc. both in

2:19

,
b
t

\\e Ad-hac Public Accounts Committ€e, on 21th Janrnry lylg, whilc
exafiiinilg the commercial Accounts of public Entcryrises, ttr tctt that mereaudit of the accounts was not fully serving the purpose. The conmittce,
thcrcfore,- suggested that the Auditor-General shouid arra4ge for his std to
acquire 

- 
the expertise also to review the accounts of zuch - enrcr.prises in anmarrn€r. It was opined that a teview as distinct frofr traaitional

a:dit. wrs likely- to bring accountability into greatcr relief ana to uncover mde
eEcctlvoly ttrc short-commings .in the working of an enterprise, for taking
correctiv€ action and for improving its over-all piformance.

2. The method and extent, of supervision, exercised by tre Government
over Public sector autonomous bodies again came under consideration of ad&aPublic Acccunts 'Comrnittee (oa 28rh itarch. 1979). The reffintad;;-;'rh"
Fimnoe Division stat€d that a nominee of tlar uinistry 

"s"iarrv 
r"rv"a on GBoord of Directors of eac.h body and he took care of 

-the 
finaiciJ id;;;lthc .Governoeirt. The Committee was of the view tlai ri"* tl" L"dffi;

g_ryry anfroved .rl9 privipion of funds for iavestment in tho6e bdi;;, 
-G

(]mmitt€e was entitled to know as to how public funds were beiug utitised-' i;that exteot, such bodies w€re-.rccountable tb the Legislature, thffiuh th"]b;:
mitoe oo Public Accounts. The committe€, therefo-re, reoommm&d ttat -

shtrE bolders ttat
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.-.--1'.-3+s

th'ese compa.nies were run etricrentiy. Therefore
could legitimately ask for their accounts to be
Auditor-General.

the Gov€rnment
examined by the

I (3) There was nothing, new about Governrlenl undertaking the exarnina-
tion of ac.counts o{ compa 

.rries etc. The monopoly coitrol Authority
did so, to watch tie public interest. In some othei countries. this duiv
had been entrusted to Audit even under suitably enacted rLgisiation'.
Government had thu-s the inherent power to do uoy tli"g" - 

*hi"h
appeared to then to be necessarl.in the public interesi.

(4) lt was- suggested by a Me'rber of the committee that the examina-
tion of the accounts by ihe Auditor-General should be restricted onivto those compa'ies where Governmelt funds were oirectry i'nvoivei
and the Governneut were responsible for their *unug"-"it tr"""."if the Governme t cont(olled the afiairs o{ a com-pany, tfre pei-
formance thereof would. ultimately, reflect on Ui" 6bu.ind""t
and its financial and accounts manigement on the Governmeni

. appointed Auditors.

The committee recommended that the Ministry of Finance and the Audiior-Geneml should examine rhis quesrion in consuliation with the r"* biri*ir", rnecessary, to determine as to whether and to what extent would it ue r"siti-ii"lujustified for the Committee to under-take the 
""u'oirrutioo"oi-.;;;'t-J;f;;;',Stock Compa.nies in Government andA Corporations, whoily ;;tbi aL;;:

t
I
i

b'

rH

3":j,"i-1"^ yli:L.L" _q:'T"*ent held- ma16ri iy intciest. irso; -;d;r;;il;;
*ould be 

"9"pFa 
by the-Commirtee, if it "*ur"t liu-t*';l".L;;ffi;:ii;

Accgunts: already asked for by the Committee from public Secto" hc*ti"o "JlT,op,trt _ "H*{{ asked f or by 
-the, Committ"" iro- 

- p"ir;' S;"#"C#i;, ;fireceived in the National Assembly Secretariat, woul-a ue conslo"r"i iir"il, rffii
:lgr:ly.f: rhat misht be anived at by the Miri.tiv ;i=fi;;n- ;; "ffi
above exercise.

4. Tlre quostion posed in
(a) To what extent

could legitimately

(b) What procedure
the Public
responsibility.

and examined by the public Accd
authority of rule 172 of Rules of
National Assembly t 1973). There is h
\ryhat remains to be determined is the
€ntities under the control of bodies which
holding companies created by Governmegl
communicated their views, duly
letter No. E. sfll Exp. IIlTi-2
Secretary. Ministry ol pr&uct

- !. A. for (a) above, rhe Iby Government are concerned,
Accounts) Order, 1973. The

" Under the
Auditor
company of



jrrrt a"ttG{r= -'-

28t

vided the administrative
desirc that the audit oi-uo "'*'""',r-'t vrsrorllAgencv may. specifiAuy
or corporar.ion, etc., unde'"ioTljl,"tt Tt::lPlltv 

"". u"'orG,nil""v
3j, j'ii.litf h"f ;r#-':e,*1":{J:'ir#;:lii'.?'"???I;?Ti"tlconducted uv trre a"aiio-r-ce"rJ'"r #llffi:

I tJi,ilH.rF:o*;,ifT"T:11.:jT, 
?dgnistrarive contror of whichis with the Federat rr""T- durulntsrratlve contr()[ of whicb

cstabtishJ bv,il"iJ:":,^:r::,Ti?] Governmenr ruesioes rrros!established by the F;;;- 
r rvvr'Lr<r'r uovernment (besides those

nas ro undertake as hi. ^f,1":ij |i"1+o. the audit of_rf,i"n"t
i1-;'",!:li:iHffi ,,u,"{5;l"i',-"",:i."iiill"T)H:Jfl :":'#"\"r#
sesrrc uat rhe audit o, ,..T,Hrttt?rlDivision;A-gency may rpecin6-U-y

t'"ii:ll:i::Xj;fi 
3Tr,:::,lg"within the.purview or the Aud jror_Generar

ffiffi;di"fffii,'i,.,#T?i;1JlJ-f#*r:r#jff *,"
Lrovernment, necessarv
o,a"r, iiZl., tffi::,i amendmenr to pakistan (A.udit and Iilffi;
and is expecred ," # l*1'ffXnT"ilnsultation t';irr' *'"'iu* oiiilio"J

In the meanwhile, as itp.", ic.n t1. Ei,";,'". "il:, r?fr EiH 
^:: - i:l* 

.?ff u?ff"" 
J,*, rfrlI shall be obliged if vol (Secretary. f"fi"iriiy Ji eroOuaiony tindlv

:"*',:"''::"jlt"jl"1Hi:11' tt'ut ti"" 
. 
iiiiii" uil;,I' 

. 
u.r,r,o.i,ies, bodies-,

n.*,nt#,;H.u:i:1"fuH[i:i'11,:;,:l,fl;l,f,af,,JTtffifr t
Ge ne ra r i" i r -" i. i 

"'gf il!fjo'.. ",lj'l hTtLffi XTf;*Il" 
"a"il#;

, In the form of perf_ormance Evaluation Dirbeen created to undertake tfris tast. 
-].'"" -'rectorate, an o{gaaisation has also

:.* ge*;x*.ts.r*86 s*f;lie;;&*j
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t't

i*2t
lrd ttc Lsgiddrsc could cr.amine these through Public Acoouok comniUcc' 

I
Tte Govcomett ha, oot-&'G ;9. O*t.y"h ,u":o*1.9t1f9 o**',-o.t I

-----':.FF.=!F

ffiru1:g'l*"1'*x.ll"ff;;"6;'*reffJf.'hli: Jthis ancndmcnt, Financc il'"iti.t -ftuf" Ait".ttO all Divisions to get thcse

eocods aditcd ihroagh Auditor-General on -consent basis' to comply .Zt I
ffi?*[f,;f-. td p.*ii"ot.- lftr ol,Oit .of nationalised units is bc-ing

--'t""rJ ii' ic'ntc of nerfoflnance evaluation in accordance with a policy -I IcOldUCtcd it, tgrms of perfornanCe evaluauon ln accoKutrqt wrrr 4 l 'ut,t r
rp"."l rrua" by Sccretaiy Gneral-in'Chief r,n 197? and the audit reporB are t
Hiii-.rutiit a to ih" Gon"tot.ot whereafter these are expected to cor&]

t"ffi' t5" public Accnunts ionmittee. The audit _of otlrer organisations oon' 1
t**rrg -j-i y Gwenment owairship are -yet to be conducted aftpr the res'

mtirc Mini*ries 4tee to 
-it. 

fn" -u-endment to the Audit and AccounF

doOr. ir bing procesod bry the Finance Division'
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to the
for the

-9.-a 4-R-J-g-q urDJ
Report of the Publl-c ccounts ConnJ.ttco

Page 55-1n 5rd fine of para BB, for ,sa{drr read
?age f4*1h 4th line of para 204, for Nforefited.rl
P:ige 77-,leailing und.er pata 222, insert the worclsafter the word ucoirtaTeF.

rrstatedtr,

rg_Ad rtforfeited.rr.
ttln-tbett

?a.ge 94-tn pa:a 104t for rtcontroller'r read rrcontrolled.rt
Page 95-in the 2nd J-ine of para 5111 for. toutn glgg$ ilbuttr.
Pqge 115-l-n the llth l-j-ne of para 128 , tat rrd{magerl lssd rrflimagerr.
Page 129-in the lst Ii.ne of para a97i W. nT-..Ti.pnpn read nE-Iilnpu.
Page 155-tn the 4th J.lne ef paya gZ], for rincorporatloart

read. ttincorPoratir, gtr .
Page 182-in the 2nct rlne.of pala 757, delete rtof occurring forthe second. time.
?age 188-in 5th llne of para ?95, for rra^migs" Ig1! rmlssu.
Page 196-in para S4f.agalnst_sl:{g:5, 1n column 5r €g thofigure tlgSt read tl8gt.
Page 197-tn 4th line of para 8491 for "sekeleton,'Egg nsksletontr.
Page 197-fn 2ncl J.ine of para 854, for trLrnrnecllaterr 91! ,t1npediatelyr.
Page 2OO-1n 1qt {1re.of p.ara BT5, gg "Compliation" rgg.dItCompiJ-:::.tioatt.

Paee 216 -(f ) ftt 1st ].ine for tounclt read, trwoundrr,

(1l.) 1n 2nd 1lne for rsrt rsad. ,,f61.r'.
(fff 1 in 5rd ].ine for rl[isr|rezd. ilthLsn.

?age 22'l-1n the 6th l-j.ne of para 1O7, tot nnottr X9g! ,,gotu,
Page 231-tui the,2nd l_ine-of para 1oir, @ "variouisnread nvariatlong!r,
Page 243-1n the last line of para 1107, Lor nlnexecusablert

reacl "inexcusableh.
Page 255-ia the 2nd I1ne of para 1154, fer rrpalrr read. rperrr.

Jt t( * -)sifii * J$ +t it *


